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TURNPIKE TV and
W B B K - B E T W E B N

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES
BRAND NAME

RADIOS'
BEG. AM— CXX)CK AM—REG. A M /E ^  

CLOCK AM /FM

2 0 %  o f f

220 Voll^FulEy Airtomcrtic

ELECTRIC DRYER

6-TRANSISTOR
RADIO
$0 .88

SOLID MAPLE CONSOLE
23-INCH TV

265 SQ. INCH 
CONSOLE All Channel

188
HARDWOOD WALNUT

CONSOLE STEREO
AM /FM RADIO

, 1 9 7 . 0 0

19 Gu. FL— 33 Inch— Vertical Door
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

'c o m p l e t e  d e lt tx e  w i t h  i c e  m a k e r

.00 I
388

* 4 8 8
19-INCH ALL CHANNEL

PORTABLE TV

1 1 8

14-FT. FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

.00

AUL C H A N N EL-PER SO N A L

PORTABLE TV

* 6 8 - ® ®

30" DELUXE AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

» 1 8 8 ° ®

 ̂ HARDWOOD WALNUT— AM/FM

$100.00
STEREO

12-FT. 2-DOOR
r e f r i g e r a t o r

if

1&-FT. DELUXE AUTOMATIC
reIfr ig erato r

if.

f •••
3-CYCLE ALL PORCELAIN

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Wash Temp.—Hot, Warm, Cold 
Rinse Temp.—^Warni, Cold 

Lint Filter

V t o 2 ^ ^
. I

177

- , , . ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR EARLY SPRING

ALUMINUM SIDING INSTALLED
Save by plam g your ^ n ter  order .e^rly. Choose your owii style and coIo# at no extra cost.

" ^Applies only ^  oW^rs placed through January ^

‘V'A

MAN( HESTER

TELEVISIONI ;
i

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP dnd SHOP

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M .-9:00 P.M.

SAT. h> SP.M.

■ a O B I E K D

8eg i9tered^

y v . ,FoiS;-.-

Your
Protecticm

S YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

Clovers 
. PartSi 
LabrarFor 

A  FuU 
'F ive  

■ ’''.Years

AT NO COST

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION B  a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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/  MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy with snow devdopUlff 

this evening; snow Mixed with 
sleet and freezing rain tonight 

. and tomorrow; low 96-80 
night, U gh In 80e tom om iir.

(Olualfled AdvertlatBg on Page 98) PRICE SEVEN CEN18

Die in
Engulfs Train, 

State Cra^h

..........

\ 1  ̂ -

And Awaaay They Go in Virginia
Six Lynghburg,^ Va., residents Dy through the air as they part company with 
an improvised sled. The Virginians took advantage of'a  10-inch weekend snow
storm by converting a surf board into a sliding vehicle; (AP Photofax)

Speedy Settlement Looms 
In JFK Book Controversy
NEW YORK (AP) — The' 

Kennedy; book dispute could end 
quietly now after Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy’s decision to withhold 
temporarily her suit to stop its  ̂
publication, a family spokesman 
indicated today.

*T’m not going to guarantee 
It,”  he said, "but much points to 

' a resolution. There has been 
progress and I think things 

I oould weU. be resolved noiseless- 
and soon,"’

iAttorneya for Mrs.' Kennedy 
and Harper’ fc Row, publishers 
e l William Mancbeatw'a... "The 
Death of a President,”  an ac
count of the Kennedy assassina
tion, agreed Tuesday to put off 
hearings on her request for, an 
injunction against the book until 
mid-January In expectation of a 
leaSonably quick settlement.

The parties, ordered to ap
pear at a State Supreme Court 
shoy cause hearing,. said the 
arfahgeihent would g iw  them 
sufficient time for more discus
sion on passages to be trimmed 
from the 300,000-word text. Both 
aides characterized progress as 
"steady.’ ’ j

“ ThSt’s great,”  said, Man
chester’s wife, Julia, learning of 
the decision. Manchester, recov
ering in a hospital from a mild 
case of pneumonia, was hot 
available for comment.

Mrs. Kennedy and Harper & 
Row said ih a statement that 
Manchester’s hospitalization
Monday, made it necessary to

continue talks “ over a longer 
period than was anticipated.”

"W e’re probably at a stage 
now where things depend more 
on the doctors than the law
yers,”  the Kennedy spokesman 
said. "We Just have to wait for Row. 
the' author, although we’ll be Mrs. Kennedy, vacationing 
talking about other things for with her children on the British

West Indian is)and of Antigu^ 
could not be reached for coni-

Chile Hit 
By Violent 
Earthquake

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — A 
violent earthquake shool  ̂ noi^h'- 
em Chile early today and de
stroyed about BO per cent of the 
houses and buildings in the ni-' 
trate port city of Taltal, officials 
reported. j

One death was reported at 
Taltal. A boy.was killed by a 
falling wall. Three other per
sons were reported injured „  
there.

The earthquake struck about 
700 miles north of Santiago in 
the provinces of Tarapaca, An
tofagasta and Atacama.

A spokesman at the (Jity Hall 
in. Antofagasta said panic 
gripped the city Md army and 
police units were called out to 
maintain order and help in res
cue operations.

The spokesman told of the 
death in Taltal and the destruc
tion in the port. Taltal, a town 
of about 10,006, contains mostly 
old buildings' of flimsey con
struction.

Manchester, she charged in her Water mains were ruptured 
suit, had invaded her privacy there and power lines were
and broken a contract stipulat
ing he must submit the manus
cript for her approval before 
turning it over to Harper tc

down. Army trucks were rushed 
in with water supplies.

Much of Chile’s big copper

(See Page Ten)

Masked-firemen hand out a victim of this, morning’s collision between a Boston 
& Maine self-propelled train and a stalled bil tank truck. Crash took place at 
a|i Everett, Mass., crossing. (AP Photofax)- - .

next week or so.”
Harper & Row called the slt- 

uaUon "hopeful”  and Indicated 
that an anifable .aetUement 
was though poMU>le soon. - -

The publisher also apeed  in 
the statement not to bring out 
the book. uhtU 'April ~~li Lot* 
magazine reached a settlement 
with Mrs. Kennedy on deletions 
in its 60,(XX>-word extract of the 
text, the first installment of 
which reaches newsstands Jan. 
10.

The book and magazine pub
lishers worked on removing 
passages Mrs.. Kennedy consid
ers of personal rather than his
torical interest since she moved 
to block publication Dec. 18.

South Vietnain Units 
{lush  VC from  Delta

Tougher' Code 
Proposed for 
State Officials

HARTFORD (AP)—The Leg
islative Council is proposing to 
keep Connecticut’s state govem- 
inent relatively free of scandal 
by enacting a code of ethics 
With teeth in it.

Sta(e employes caught break
ing the code c^ Id  receive fines 
up to ,|2,0(X> and prison terms 
up to 10 yearsj long, under the 
legisla(ion proposed by the coun
cil. - -

Compared' . Irith neighboring 
states, OonnecUcut'bas been for
tunate M the quality of its gov
ernment, the oouBcJl said.

But, noting there is lib crimi
nal law on the books specifically 
aimed at the conduTit of state 
employes, the council said it 
"feels that a code of ethics and 
limltaUOns on conflicts of inter
est are needed.”

For those who would bribe 
state employes, the penalties 
would be tougher; fines up to 
$6,000 and tq> to ,10 years in 
prison. ’

Misoonduot, as spelled out in 
the council’s proposed code of 
ethics, is dehned as:

"Abuse of trust, including 
granting or obtaining for any 
person or business any unwar
ranted privilege, exemption, or 
preferential treatment;

"Use o f office or position for 
any purpose not authorized or 
intended by law,, for gain or 
benefit;

"Any act of malfeasance, mis
feasance or nonfeasaiKC, for 
gain or benefit;

"Representing, assisting or in
terceding on behalf of any per- 
8(Hi or businesa or offering or 
attempting to represent, jiMist 
or Intercede on behalf o f any 
person or bualneas, in any mat- 
tor involving any agency of the 
■tato, wbsn such -representation, 
asslstanoe o r  Interoeaaicti la not 
authorlied or, intended by law.”

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Thousands o f  Sodth Viethar6>- 
ese troops fanned out acifoss 
canal-laced rice fields deep in 
the ' Mekong Delta today and 
reported killing 89 Viet Cong in 
two days.

The large-scEde search-and- 
destroy operation was launched 
Tuesday ground troops, heli
copter-borne units'and the Viet
nam war’s- first combat para
chute Jump in at least ' two 
years. - . ,

The multiregiment force of 
Vietnamese infantrymen, para
troopers, armored cavalrymen 
and Popular Force units de
scended on a Viet bong strong
hold in Ohuong Thien Province 
126 miles west-southwest of Sai- 

-gon. American troops reported
ly Will be deployed in parts of 
the delta in the near h ^ re .

’^ e  paratroopers Jumped 
from ^  planes — IS U.s! Aiir 
Force transports and 20 C547s of 
the South Vietnamese', air force.

Vietnamese headquarters said 
the paratroopers ran into no 
opposition when they jumped. 
Spokesmen declined to say if 
any of the Jumpers were in
jured. In a previous large-scale 
Jump in April 1964, 40 per cent 
of the paratroopers were in
jured in Jumping.

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
government forces killed 29 Viet 
Cong in' the opening phases of 
the operation and by late today 
the enenny dead had risen to 89, 
with two prisoners taken and 48 
weapons seized. Vietnamese 
casualties were termed "Very 
light.”

The spokesman said a goverm 
ment infantry battalion reportM 
contact this aftetnoon with a 
Viet Cong forcl)  ̂ of imknown 
size. ’The outcome of Uie contact 
was not known at last reports; "

Tiw government' sweep in the 
delta was the largest operatfon 
reported by the Vietnamese and 
American military commands.

U.S. headquartera listed'only 
small, scattered skirmishes in 
which American Marines re
ported killing, 27 Communist 
soldiers and U.S. Ipfaitttymen 
killed 11 more. -

But U.S. 1 beadquoiters sold

Pfihel Supports 
Mental Hospital 
Drug Research

HARTFORD_ (APl,-Contlnued 
use of patients in diu^research 
at state mental hospitals has 
been supported by a four-mem
ber commission appointed by 
Gov. John DemMey.

“ The medical profession has 
a responsibility not only for the 

trist who treated him last year cure o f the ’̂clck and the preven- 
while he recuperated from men- tion of disease but for the ad- 
tal fatigue at a private psychl- of knowledge upon

which both depend. ’This res
ponsibility can only be met by 
investigation end experiment,”  

, the commission reported Tues
day.

The commission recommended 
'-(.'guidelines, to regulate the ex

perimental use of drugs and 
also called for better adminis- 
tration of stat,e mental hospitals.

Tlje "governor had appointed 
the commission to review men
tal hospital procedure follow
ing the dismissal of Dr. John 
Lowney as superintendent of the 
Cbnnecticut Valley Hospifol, In 

. Middletown in September.
’The report recommended sev

eral administrative -innovations 
and said that, if they had been

ment on the developmeots. "  '
A  vaoatiMi was recommended 

for Mancheeter, too, by bis phy
sician. Dr. F. BSrwin T n cy  said 
the 44-year-<*l writer was re- 
spending. . well to- treatment-at 
Middlesex Hospital m Middle- 
town, Conn, and was no longer 
in crUteal condition.

In addition to antiUoUcs, 
Manchester was taking antide
pressants and tranquiUzing 
drugs prescribed by a psychia-

atric institution.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

Snow Due
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)

— Snow is expected to. ar
rive over Connecticut this 
evening, but the U.S. 
Weather Bureau forecasts 
the snow to mix with sleet, 
rain and j>ossibly freezing 
rain during tonight and to
morrow.

- Intense winter storm 
which moved eastward to 
Pennsylvania l a t e  this 
morning is the main con
cern, the bureau said, but 
the situation Is complicated 
by warm air surging north
ward along the Atlantic 
Coast

The Weather Bureau was 
expected to issue a hazard
ous driving warning for 
state later today.

More S$ Ardun4,
WASHtNOTON :(AP) —Tight 

money, a major weakness in a 
generally strong economy this 
year, is easing rapidly but this 
potential home btjyer still faces 
the highest interest rates on 
record.

policy begun last September 
aimed at restricting bank lend
ing to business. .1 

The board said current credit 
conditions made its S ^ em tw r 
policy "inoperative.” ,

Interest rates <m mortgages

houncement from the Federal 
Reserve Board of an end to a

(See Page TIdrty-Seven)

STERLING, M ich '  (AP) ' — 
Savagely beaten and covered 
with Mood, John Cummings Jr., 
17 — stumbled from door to 
door pleading for help.

Six doors were slammed in 
his face, he said, as he wan
dered ookUess in the freezing 
night for 90 minutes.

But the«home loan peak may generally lag iMhlnd the .rest of 
be near, with m oft normal coks the m on ^  market but one e«m - 
and greater avahability of loans omtst said today he expected a 
possibly Just around the corner, leveling off now and a possible 
- Indications of the easing, and downturn within the next few 
a prediction of further, easipg months.
next year, caihe at a fast clip The Federal Home Loan Bank 
’Tuesday, capped by an an- Board, reported Tuesday that 

~  ' interest rates on conventional 
home loans increased again 
during November but the slower 
over-all pace and a 'greater' 
availability of funds indicated 
the'peak may be near.

There were these other devel
opments :

— Secretary, of (fommerce 
John'T.. Connor, in l^S annual’ 
economic outlook, predicted a' 
"somewhat easier credit situa
tion”  during 1967 with, an ad
vance in home building from its 
low m  level since the end of 
World War H.

— The Federal National Mort
gage Association reduced shatp- 
ly the interest rates on its 
short-term discount notes, the

Residents W on’t Aid
Victim

U.S. Not
Viet Bomb Policy

'f

f
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' (AP Photo(ax)

S o u t h  Vietnamese 
paratroopers \ j u m p  
from^a U.S. Air Force 
C-130 transport in the 
M ^png Delta , trying 
lo  reach a Viet Cong 
itronghold. v

, WASHINGTON (AP) — Top- 
leyel U.S. sources say there is 
no point in changing U.S. bomb
ing policies in North Vietnam 
despite controversy surrounding 
a Pentagon admission that-oome 
civilians have been hit.

The offlcials saicl it is neces
sary to bomb military targets In 
order to raise the price to North 
Vietnam of aggression against 
South Vietnam and'to save lives 
of Americans and others 
fighting the Communists.

The Pentagon acknowledged 
Monday night that attacks on 
military targets have inflicted 
civilian casualties but said “ It is 
impossible to avoid all dahiage”  
to residential areas dotted with 
military targets.

The Pentagon response was to 
a story by Harrison E. Salisbu
ry, an assistant managing edi
tor of the New Y orklim es, whp 
reported from ' Norih' VietnS|m 
that he s$w "block after hlw k 
of utter desolation”  on one town 
an^ learned of SB dvilian deaths 
in \ianother.

The implicit declaration by 
the U.S. officials that there is no 
review o f bombing policy pend
ing appeared certain to be 'cSial- 
lenged s<xm afte^ Qongress con
venes Jah. 10.'

Sen. J.RT. Futbright, D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relathms Oommlttee and cilUc 
of U.S. policy in the war,' plans 
hearings on the subject^? Ful- 
brigiit aides said T V e ^ y  teey 
h fv t no doubt..,b® call on 
Sderetary c (  Defense Robert S. 
M cN am an and Secretary of

State Dean,.Rusk, for detailed 
repents on the bombings.
'  Former Presidsni Dwight 0 . 
Elsenhower, however, sup
ported the Pentagon contention 
that any civilian cuualUes were 
unintentional. G

"Is there anyplace in the 
world where' there are no civil
ians ? ” Eisenhower asked 
newsmen as he left a hospital. 
“ I know U.S. operations are 
aimed exclusively at military 
targets but unfortunately there 
are some civiHaiu around these 
targets.”  _ •-

In no modern war have all 
bombs always fallen direcUy on 
target.

The U.S. sources did say a 
search is l^ing made of govern
ment iHTkligence information 
concerning the bombings re
ported by Salisbury.

^U sbuiy wrote in Tuesday’ s 
Times that block after block of< 
Nan) Dinh; a city 60 . miles 
southeast of Hanoi, had been 
daniaged by 61 U.S. raids.
' He said nearly 8() per cent of 

the city’s population of 90,000 
has been evaipiated. ana 89 per
sons have htaa killed. He said 
October raids killed 40. persons 
at Phu l i ,  88 mUeS south of Ha
noi.
.  Sen. Bourke B. IBckenlooper, 
R-fowa, attacked Salisbury as 
not objective and said "It’s 
strange”  that other lepcnters 
have hot been admitted to North 
Vietnam.

Wakdngton offidals, how- 

(See Page Twmty-Seven)

At the seventh house a woman 
let him in and called poUce.

Oummings, of nearby Shelby 
Township, Mich., was . beaten 
and robbkl of 16 cents Monday 
night in this Detooit suburb.

He is in serious condition with 
severe head cqi^ in Selfrldge 
Air Force Hase Hospital near 
Mount Clemens, MlCli. , .
V Yw’o teen-age suspects were 

arrested by poWce  ̂d»ottly after_ 
the beaUng. Two others suirm- 
dered later, police said.

The four stood mute Tuesday 
when arraigned in Mount Ole-' 
mens Justice Court on charges 
of armed robbery and assault 
with intent to commit murder.

Cummings' mother, ..Reba 
Cummings, widow with four 
children, said she was "ehocked 
and dismayed”  'at the refusal of 
aid.

“ I talked with some of the 
homeowners,”  Mrs. Cummings 
said. " I  suppose they were Just

(8c«  Page Ten)

Diesel Car 
Hits Stalled 
Tank Truck
EVERETT, Mass. (AP) 

Twelve persons were 
killed and 18 others inj'ur* 
ed early today in the flam
ing (iolliaion of a Bostop &  
Maine railroad diesel car 
and'fin oil truck stalled on 
a street Crossing.

The impact exploded some T,« 
000 gallons of fuel oil. Ths 
flames engulfM ;gie passenger 
car with some 36 persona 
aboard. The trapped passengers 
struggled to flee the infenio but 
one door was blocked by a body.

Fire (Dhief Herbert Fothergill 
of nearby (Jhelsea said most of 
the victims were trapped abopt 
20 minutes before the flames 
could be brought under control.

Two of the injured were re
ported- in serious condition.

The single-car train’s passen
gers had left North Station in 
Boston only about 18 minutes 
earlier. Many . hsid attended a 
hockey game in Boston Garden 
and were heading home when 
the (Ibllision occurred' in this 
industrial city adjacent to Bos- 
ton. '

.Firemen defied the flameji 
with bare hands to haul some of 
the passengers from the burning 
ecu', Fothergill said.

Emergency equl|lment wfui 
rushed to the s c ^ e  and tfaa 
dead and injured rushed to hos
pitals in Boston, Everett and 
Chelsea.

Policeman Ralph DeVito apid 
he .and- cfHiicer George Stewart 
"tried breaking' the windonis 
with our night attedn but tiiat 
wouldn’t work. Wc couldn’t < 
the . doof 'because tltere w 
guy trying to gel, oiit t»i 
with Ms head stwde t lw oU ^ 'm  
window.

“ We pushed hdim away but 
then there was so much smoke 
we; couldn’t  see.”

The Rev. James Broderick of 
Our Lady o f O t^ e  Roman 
OathoUc church said he gave 
last rites to 20 or 26 passengers.

Eight of 10 bodies taken to 
Southern Mortuary, Boston, 
were Identified by police from 
papers found on the bodies.

Identifled were: Lois A. Hou- 
ley, no address or age;, Aohn H. , 
Moore, no age, Beverly; Gra
ham A. Atkinson, nqjige, Rome', 
N.Y.; John Mahan, no 4^ ,  
Swampscott; John R.'M alcolm , 
no age, Lexington; Paul Amero^ 
16, and Bruce Amaral, 19, b o^  
o f Gloucester; Thomas .Bagley, 
69, englneman, Wobuml

The unidentified were a young 
woman and a young man.

Police said at least (wo of the 
injured were not train passen-

(See Page Ten)

Posed
WASHENGTON (AP) .— The 

United States’ weather chief 
predicted today that t w o w ^ s -  
in-advance weather -forecasts 
for any part of the world will be 
posable within io  or 16 years.

’tiiey would predict the weath
er, liit; or foul, for each day 
over that span, and could lead

H arr\’ G olden  savings.̂
MMUl I j f  present day capabilities of
~ ^ three-days-ahead forecasts even

in the Unlted.  ̂States ere, pretty < 
iffy, declared Dr. Robert M. 
White, chief of the government’s 
Environmental Science Services 
Administration, which includes 
the Weather Bureau. .

The improyed prbspect stems, 
White reported, foom a recently

Th() editor of the Caroii«KlB-___ 1.____‘eaUod the “ W<xid Weather Pro
gram”  in which he spld all na- 
tiems, inciudlng Russia and Red 
anna, are cooperating. .

'ihe long-ran^ effort — 
planned by the World Meteoro-

(See Page Ten) ,

Golden 
H ospitalized ,  
Qfdled ^Gravê

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
Author-editor Harry Golden 
was listed in grave condition at 
Charlotte’s Memorial 1 hospital 
today.

"It may be conservative to 
say,”  declared White, "tli^t 
through a world weather pro^ 
graiQ;̂  our nation (akxie) can 
re^ke economic benefits ex
ceeding $1 billion annually, -And, 
if weather and climate moddfi* 
catien can be achieved on a sub
stantial scale, the benefits to 
humanity will suipaas all our 
imaginings.”

He said that at present, 
weather hazards kill between L* 

.200 and *1,3(X) Americans, and 
cause m<»e than $11 billion in 
agilctritural and other eccoomiu. 
losses every year: ’

Some experiments, White in- 
/dicated, have already sboaoi

(See Page Tea)

raeltte was hospitalized Tliesday 
night with a gallbladder condi
tion.

Iden, 63, a roly-poly mkn 
for his oute^ken re

marks on almost any issue, au-

2
8

E

• rf

Gold
knoWn

Bu lle tin J I
r r,

thored the best sellet "Only in OrganlzaUon, a ^ e c lM -
America”  in 1968. ^This.^as fol
lowed by additlonaJ book collec
tions of Goldenism, "F or 2 cents 
Plain”  anjj “ Enjoy, Enjoy.”

The cigar-smoking author-edi
tor also published aq. autobiog
raphy of poet Carl Sandburg.

Sources for many of his writ
ings and lectures were Ms (dilld; 
hood experiences on New . York 
etty’s lower Bast Side where'he 
was bom. -

He was bom as Harry L. Gol- 
dhurst His schooUng began at

,(Sm  Rage Ten)

ized agency of the United Na
tions — aims at marshaling af- 
pMatioated ocrniputers, weather- 
eye;.MtteUites and new concepts 
in atmospheric probing in a 
coordinate effort.

The program envisions not 
only improved and larger-ranga 
weather forecasts but possibly 
even  ̂ breakthroughs . toward 
weather'oontrol. Dr. White and 
sevwal American assoofotea 
said in reports to the ISSrd 
meettog of the American Asso
ciation feir. the Advancement of 
ScICDce.

— ■ : •*- L'
1 L '

Sth China Teat
W A£«lNGTON (A P) —  

Communist CUnal. baa da- 
tonated her fiftli nuclear test 
eaploalon la the atmosphere 
over SlnUang Prtvlaeey U-S. 
offlcials sfid tekT- Xha 
United States )l8twtod a teal 
at the ewnesb lisp Nor prov
ing ground on Dee. 98 Ohl« 
neee thw% Dee. 97 ah AnMti-' 
eaa calendara-ThaY^kg waa 
retorted at a few haaiieA 
Wlotoaa. Her aieat neee 
previous test explosloa earn 
am OcL. 87. '
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Delay. Said Possible Stamps 
In Tnal of Turcotte
The-trial of Richard E. Turcotte, 27, charged with 

first degree murder in the fatal shooting of hisi wife, is 
assigned for Tuesday in' Superior Court of Hartford, 
but indications are that the trial will be postponed to 
five counsel more time. ----------  —  -

When the trial starts. It will ^  ‘o the
be against the background of ..
a  mwe which Is apparently Repler said the pur-
without legal precedent ,ln Oon- Pose of motion was made 
nectlcut. On a motion by de- knowledge and strength
fense counsel, the Manchester Turcotte.
firm of Lessner. Rottner, Karp ^  preparation,
and Plepler, a court stenograph- apprehended by
er was present at the usually “ c J
secret o;and Jury hearing. Thenr^-^A T„„, I.. Marie Turcotte was found deadGrand Jury broughj In an In-
dictmemt against Turcotte. the home 'of her parents. She

Defense counsel Sanford Plep- had been shot. At the scene, .po- 
ler made several motions be- nc* found several gluts, a shot- 
fore .the hearing which were gun and several rifles, 
withdut precedent. Cf\e was to According to a coroner’s re- 
bave defense counsel present at port, Turcotte was responsible 
the Grand. Jury proceedings, for his wife’s death. An autopsy 
That was denied. Another was revealed that Mrs. Turcotte died 
to have a stenograirfier present, from compound skull fractures 
That one was granted, but the bi;iUn Injuries and bleeding of 
court also ordered that the rec- the thorax, the report stated, 
ord be Impounded. The Turcottes owned a home

The defense counsel Is ex- at Norihfield Dr., Coventry, and 
■pected to make an attempt had been estranged for about a 
either before the trial dr after week before the shooting.

Annual Poll Taken ^ ^

Dodd Hearings Voted 
Top State News Story

* By TpE ASSOCIATED PRESS pany in New Ha.ven. Four per;-
. Allegations of misconduct 

Jgudnst sen. Ihomas J. Dodd. ^  '
lind the ensuing Investigation by ' . ,, ,_
the Senate Ethics Committee.

^constituted the top-rated Con- 1® ?  
nectlcut news story in 1966.

The Dodd S r  even out-
rtadowed Connecticut poUU«^ ^  ^  ^  ' ^ a
Ae customary winner «t the top
spot Jn . th e ^ u a l  poll of mem^ was Shot to death by po-
ber newspapers and broadcast Voi« _t .  j
stations of Ihe Associated Press ,In Connecticut returned from an unauthorized-

It was only by two points that ^fer*® m er*
'  the Dodd story took first place

over politics in the poll, tilled  - ^  policy m
on the basis of 10 points for ™ ^  ̂
first place votes, 9 f ^  second, revoked by the

‘ I^epaitment. The story
WWle politics received the ™"ked eighth in the poll, 

most first place votes -  eight
to Dodd’s three -  the story \  I  S I.
about the Democratic senator 

.. from Connecticut took the lead
if on the basis of more lower- story number

nUi/>B When the tracks were un-
p i^ e  voiM. earthed. Construction was
4l«^asbington crfumnlsts Drew tapped at the site which was 

Pe^aon and Jack Anderson go(ng ”to be a  laboratory for Hhe 
m ^ e ^ a  series of allegations stats Highway Department, 
again^ Dodd. As a result, Dodd tenth place was the lengthy
h im s^  c a h ^  for the Senate complicated trial in Hart-
i n y ^ g ^  and filed a Ubel ,oid of James J. Miller, a Mil- 
•uH against the cdumnists. fop  ̂hairdres.ser accused of con- 
■ , Senate hearings are splracy in a multi-million-dollar
sc^duled to continue. international narcotics smug-

Gov. John Dempsey’s stun-, gung ring. Five other men, all 
ping de^at of RepubUoan chal- Canadlans^sthad been arrested, 

Otayton ^ n g ra s  by a trigj ^^d convicted in Texas in 
IM.OOO-vote margin in the No- connection with the ring*.
vsmber election was the second _______ ;______;
choice.

Stranded Family 
K  Sdved by Copter
NtlScS On Aircraft Hunt

ASCENSION 8’
AP Newsfeatures 

By 8YD KRONISH
THE U. S. APOLLO Project 

to land a man on the moon be
fore 1970 is, in reality, a global 
cooperative venture. Satellite 
stations in various parts of the 
world are an absolute necessity 
for success. To show the effects 
of the cooperative nature of the 
Apollo Project, little Ascension 
Island has just issued a new 
set of four stamps to honor their 
new Satellite Station, reports 
the British Crown Agents Stamp 
Bureau. .

Each stamp in this set has 
the same design but In different 
denominations. Depicted is the 
“ground receiver” In the fore; 
ground with the moon am  ̂ the" 
satellite in the background. A 
vignette portrait of Queen Eliz
abeth appears in the upper r i ^ t  
comer. ■<

Ascension Island is situated 
in the mld-South Atlantic, 760 
miles from St. Helena and 900 
miles from Cape Palma,s. It has 
an area of about 38 square 
miles and is of volcanic originT 
The island’s capital and centeis. 
of the 1,378 population is 
Georgetown.

The Ascension Satellite Sta
tion was built,by the British. It 
is similar to, but more powerful 
than Early Bird stations.

Hop^s Troupe 
Leaves Vietnam 
For Philippines
DA n a n o ; Yietnam.,, API — 

The Bob Hope C ^stm as show 
—̂ with Its jokes, ^ris and songs 
—left Vietnam todajr after Hope 
told troops in Da Nang the war 
is costing so much "that It may 
be chearper to rent one.”
■ The comedian’s troupe_wound 
up a series of performances for 
American servicemen In South 
Vietnam and Thailand in a driz
zling rain. Despite the weather, 
11,000 Marines, airmen and sail
ors turned out.

Hope-told the servicemen that 
"one of these days you guys ar* 
gonna go out there and have to 
use a coin-operated machine 
gun.”j,.

Prom Vietnam, the troupe 
moved to Clarke Air Base in the 
Philippines.

Tuesday the performers 
braved a pitching flight deck 
and 30-mile wind gusts to do a 
show on the carrier Bennington 
in the South China Sea.

Two of the ship’s crewmen, 
Robert-H. Grimm, 28, of Saline- 
ville, Ohio, and Gerald A. 
Hampton, 22, of Modesto, Calif., 
participated in the show. 
Grimm introduced Hope and 
Hampton sang “You’re Just Too 
Wonderful” ĵ o Miss World, Rei- 
ta Faria of Bombay, India.

Slieinwold on Bri(^e

Special E lection
BRIDGEPORT (AP)-^^A spe

cial election to fill the seat left 
vacant by the death of State 
Sen. John J. Rellhan is sched
uled for Jan. 26.

Gov. John Dempsey Issued a 
writ Tuesday calling for the 
election.

Relihan, a Democrat, won 
election to his fifth term last 
month, defeating Republican 
Abraham I. Gordon by an over
whelming margin In the new 
22nd District. Relihan died Dec. 
%

The GOP is exacted to re
nominate Gordon, while the 
Democrats are expected to put 
^p Raymond C. Lyddy, a form
er state representative.

Italy has issued a new 40-lire 
stamp to pay tribute to the 50th 
anniversary of its World War I 
heroes. Portraits of Cesare Bat- 
tisti, Fabio Pilzi, Damiano 
Chiesa and Nazario Sauro Ap
pear on the stamp. The-design 
also shows In the background 
Fortress Bon Cons\^glio at Tren
to and the arsenal at Pola

AIRLIFT TOTAL 48.000
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The U.S. 

government-financed airlift has 
brought nearly 48,000 refugees 
here from Cuba. About two- 
thirds of the arrivals settle in 
cities other than MiamL

Inexpert e x p e r t
IP  RE DOESN’T HONK

By ALFRED SHNMWOU)
Our third hand for Bonehead 

Bridge Week comes’ like the 
first two, from the Team Selec
tion Tournament heM In Pitts
burgh last November. South's 
play seems very reasonable un
til you think about U r — and, «f 
course, an expert who fails to 
think drops out of the expert 
class.

Opening lead—four of spadee.
West led the four of spades, 

and declarer ahiywdly put up 
dummy’s king. A defender will 
often open a trump from A-x-x, 
but not from Q-x-x.

Fluked with triumph, declaiv 
er took the queen of diamonds, 
cashed the top hearts and ruff
ed a heart in dummy. Then he 
tried to run some diamonds, but 
woke up with a Jolt when East 
niffed ^ e  ace of diamonds with 
the queen of spades.

East shrewdly shifted to a low 
club, and South played low. 
West got In with the jack of 
clubs and led the ace of trumps 
and his last tnunp. South even- 
tuaJly had to give up a trick to 
the king of clubs. Down one. 

Blocked Trumps
The due to the right play lay 

in the opening lead. West would 
not have led’-the low trump from 
A-x or from A-Q-O-x. It was a 
cinch that West started with A- 
x-x of trumps, and East with 
Q-x. >

'The trumps were therefore 
blocked and the defenders could 
not clear out dummy’s trumps 
without losing a trump trick in 
the process. Hence there was no 
hurry about ruffing a heart in 
dummy.

After taking the queen of dia
monds, South should lead a 
heart to chimmy’s ace and tiy 
to cash the ace of diamonds. 
E ad  ruffs and returns a low 
dub.

South steps up wiith the ace of 
dubs, cashes t ^  king of hearts 
and gets back to dummy by 
ruffing a heart. Then he cashes 
the king of dIamoAds, discard-, 
Ing a dub. Declarer loses o(dy 
two trumps and a  club, maMog 
Wa g ^ a .  oohtract. V  , 

rttily Qflestton/
Pon have opMied with one dia

mond, and partner has respond
ed one heart. It Is up to you 
again, holding: Spades, K-7-6;

East dedsT i 
Both tides vnhiertble

S '? ? }
% AKi07<4 
*  S5

WEST 
4  A 94
9  J9 4  
0 1 9 4 3 2
♦  J«

BA.ST

$  ^ f s 3 2
0  5♦  K9I043 

SOUTH 
* J10432 ^  K106
4 ^ 9 7 2

E «t SoWh West North 
PsM Pus Pass 1 0  
Part 1 4  Paw 2 4
Paw . 4 4 Aa Tm

Hearts, A-8; DUmoiids, A-K-19- 
7-4-4; auhs, S-S.

Answer: Bid two diamonds. H 
partner cannot find another Ud, 
you 'wlU not miss a  game.. Don’t  
be in a hurry to make aEjump 
reUd when you have only 14 
pointa in high cards.

OopyHgbt IMS 
General Features Oorp.

MILLER'S
RESTAURANT

' 10 E. CENTER BTREBT

bOHPLETE DINNERS 
SERVED NIGHTLY

BANQUETS aid PAimES
Our Specialties

P a s s e r b y  F e l l s  

P o l i c e  A s s a i l c i n t ,  

R e - a r m s  O f f i c e r
DETROIT (AP) — An uniden

tified man saved patrolman 
Gerald Pastula’e pistol for him 
Tuesday.
. Pastula and Ms partner were
setting an ambush for two men 
outside a  vacant buQdiiig when 
one of the men Jumped from fv 
window, lunged at Pastula ^ d  
grabbed his pistoL /

At th ^  moment a passerby 
ran up, 'knocked P a u la ’s as
sailant to the g(rotmd  ̂and hand
ed the pietoi bac^‘- ^  the police
man. /

He walke^tiway, leaving the 
officers to^pick up the two men, 
who w *^ held for investigation 
of burglary.

NOW THRU MON.

MANCHESTERDRIVE-IN
L
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Wo|«^War n Bonus ‘TH E STEEL CLAW^ — Color

Switzerland’s 1966 Pro Juven- 
tute semi-postals this year de
pict various animals. The 5 
centimes' plus, B sho^vs an er
mine, 10 c plus 10 a squirrel, 
20 c plus 10 a fox, 30 c plus 10 
a field hare, 50 c plus 10 a 
chamois. The Pro Juventute 
Foundation in Switzerland re
ceives 90 per cent of the ad
ditional value on each sta^p 
and the remaining 10 per cent 
goes to other youth welfare or
ganizations. _ .

lost their lives, ̂ was* rated 
. third. Arthur J. Darts was' ar
rested

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — A 
Coast Guard helicopter, search-

WM, eo 'H vlS

SVMifth t h e ' TV>U Hie *®'and a f te r  aFourth in the poll was the storm wecked their boat 
stir caused by author Ralph Na- ! , !  „
der of Winst^, whose cn^cdsm o

.of auto safety standards led to ^ a • h's
legislative hearings. The hear- their four children, to
j^pm m ptedautom anufactur- ^  a
irs  to make safety changes in Cahfom.a Tuesday. ;
thetr models. , Coast Guardmen reported the

The slaying of 30-year-old 
housewife Dorothy Thompsen in 
Barkhamsted. and what devei-’ ^
oped later, was the number five Fejipe in Bdja• California.choice. In this bizan-e case, the 
vloUm’s motheq-in-law first was Planes were combing the area
accused in the^laying but was a mi.ssing-twin-engine plane 
committed to a mental hospital, ‘tarrying San Francisco import- 

Eventually, Hanw Solbeg Richard Y. Dakin, sevlen- 
was arrested in the Skying and of̂  his family and a
was tried, ■But the trial e n d e d , 
with a hung jury, and a new The plane, which disappeared 
trial is forthcoming. And the ^  flight to La Paz, Mexico,
mother-in-law, against whom a P®®” missing nearly a, week,
warrant eventually w as/ ’
d i ^ d ,  died in 0)6 mental hos B r i ta in  E x p o r t  L e a d e r

Ano\her footing rampage —  ̂LONDON — Britain Is the 
one In wiliich only the gunman world’s largest exporter of agri- 
died — wound up in sixth place cultural tractors, commercial 
The gunman, who had beeiii«..r<xid.̂  vehiclas, wools, radioiso- 
eought in the slaying of a worn- topes, vacuym . cleaners , and 
an, fired wildly in the lunch- tele^aph and telephone equip- 
room of the Winchester. Com- ment.

’ vt

Here’s a note to collectors of 
foreign stamps. All of the items 
mentioned in this column may 
be purchased at your local 
stamp dealer or department 
store that ha? a "stamp knd coin 
section. First-day c'bvers of 
foreign stamps are moat d ^ -  
cult to obtain directly froih. 
foreign post offices. Therefore, 

■it is suggested that you go to 
your local, stamp dealer and get 
the covers and stamps of your 
choice in person.

To commemorate the develop
ment of agriculture in -Zanzibar 
and Pemba, , the Zanzibar Post 
Office has issued’ four special 
.stamps I with symbolic'^ designs. 
The 20 cents blue and sepia and 
the , 2.50 shilling green and 
.sepia show the. plan ting of flee 
in a' paddy. In the background 
is a tractor. The 30 cents ma
genta and sepja. and the 1.30 
shillings orange brown and sepia 
depict two hands holding rice 
grains. , ■

MANCHESTER
avic okchestra

Wednesday, Jan. 4,,1967, 8:15 P.M.
Vytautaa Morljosius, Ctniductor 

. Raymond Hanson, \puest Planl9t

Art Exhibit by Jane W. Guft 
Ruth Kranti

» Tickets Available At:
! Beller’s Musie -Shop

Dubaldo’s Music Center 
Music Man and Ward Music Co. «

Students Free—Adults 42.00

a :

Fun reigpis supreme at 
our New Year’s Eve ^  > 
party! You’ll find su- Q  
perb food and drink, s 
continuous top enter- n  
tainment, free j hats T  
and favors, to add to ^  
the gaiety. ^
★  2 New York Showz n
•k Two Bonds M
•k MC and Comie W
■k Oriental Dancers 

I —Featuring—
•Uoyd OlUlam Trio”

By Reservation Only 
Call 289-4859 

N O W . . .

W t e r  Hartford’s NEWEST Dining FadUty!

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

860 Main St., East Hartford, Opposite Conn. Blvd.

Dinner Served 
from 5 P.M. to 

12 Midnight.
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Five States Remain Free 
Of HoUday Road Deaths

By TOE ASSOCIATED PBESS
" Death bypassed the highways 
In five states during the Christ
mas hoUday weekend, and traf
fic safety officials credited the 
achievement' t6 Intehse 'driver 
educaition, increased police pa- 
ttola, bad w;eather and the spirit 
of Christmas.

Fatalities dropped substan
tially in several other states, 
some of them with large popula
tions.

There were no traffic deaths 
reported in Idaho, Alaska, Ne
braska, Delaware or Rhode Is
land.

Latest figures show- that 684 
persona lost their lives in the 
three-day Christmas weekend,, 
Last year 720 persons were 
killed during Christmas observ
ance. The 1968 Tluinksgiving 
fo u ^ay  holiday set-an all-time

record for any hoUday period 
when 748 perrons died.

A.E. Perkins, head of the Ida
ho State Police, gave creiut to a 
pre-Chriatmas campaign which 
urged parents to have their chil
dren take more time reaching 
home for the holidays and asked 
partygoers to do their drinking 
after teir drirtnig.

“We h)id some inclement 
weather and that slowed people 
down,” he said. “And I think 
the spirit of (Christmas pre
vailed a Uttle. Pe<^Ie are get
ting to be a little better drivers, 
a little more courteous.’’

In Nebraska, Tom Ryan, head 
of that state’s Accident Record 
Bureau said extra emphasis on 
the dangers of holiday driving 
has reduced holiday deaths be
low the rate of a normal week
end. Last Christmas four per
sons died on Nebraska roads.

“Accidents are caused by

drivers,’’ Ryan said, “and they 
are prevented by drivers.’’

Several populous' states 
recorded ahcuply reduced death 
tolls for the weekend.

Last year 60 perrons were 
killed in Ohio. Thla year’s toll 
was 84. Twenty-four perrons 
died in New York State com
pared '\!o 86 in 1946.

The toll Increased In two 
states. Sixty-one perrons died In 
California this Christmas week
end compared to 64 last year. In 
Texas 48 perrons died in 1966 
Christmas accidents and 62 
were killed this year.

The Christmas death rate 
pushed some states to new an
nual traffic fatality records.

In South Carolina 940 perrons 
have been killed so far this 
year, topping the record of 870 
rot last year.

Indiana had 1,614 recorded 
deaths on the highways before

the Cbriataias .'boUday began, 
the inoBt to the stata’a hiatory. 
Sevfenteen more were killed in 
Indiana acciflenta during the 
weekend. *

Although the 1966 yule death 
toll was far under last year’s 
total, ft was well above the 801 
deattu counted, to an Associated 
Press survey Ibr a nonholiday 
weekend, Dec. frl2. Olie Natldn- 
al Safety Ooundll had estimated 
660 to 760 persons would be

V’

Sun in  3  N icknam ea
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — Al

though some sources list Florida 
as the Gator State, it also Uses 
the nickname, Sunshine State, 
as do New Mexico and South 
Dakota. ’

M a s o i t i c  L o d g e  

T o  H a v e  P a r t y  ^
Friendship Lodge of Masons 

will have Its third New Year’s 
Eve party Saturday night at 
City View Dance Hall on Kee
ney St.

The event thla year was orig
inally scheduled for White 
Eagle Hall but has been chang
ed, according to Russell Schlat
ter, .senior steward cmd chair
man.

The Dick Ziinmer Band will 
play from 9 to 1 for dancing, 
and a buffet will be served dur
ing the evening.

it Carpet 
For Qiild Leukemi^Nyictim

FAU- PROVES FATAL
FARMDIGTON (AP)— Joseph 

Grocki, 41; of Hartford, suffered 
fatal injiiiries when he fell off 
a stone-crushing machine at the 
Connecticut Sand and Stone 
GOrp. Tuesday.

Grocki was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Hartford Hospital.

DROPOUTS RETURNING 
MIAhO, Fla. (AP)—H ay^a 

radio says that 16,699 school 
dropouts have agreed to return 
because of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s “Operation Rescue."

Under the program, the 
broadcast said,- jhe..government 
plans to enrol! the returning 
students in agricultural, mer
chant marine and other voca
tional courses, the broadcast 
added.

ANAHSmt, Calif. (AP) — A 
blonde girl with sparkling eyes 
romped in the land of make-be- 
Heve and personally met the 
Three Little Pigs.

Suean Dewey, 6, a leukemia 
victim from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was given VIP treatment 
Tuesday at Disneyland.

She WM met at the gate by 
the Three Little Pigs and a hu- 
mari-sized cartoon character 
named Goofy, who — In the fan
tasy land of children -* Is a 
talking dog.

A crew of firemen in a fire 
wagon drove Susan to Snow 
White’s castle where she rode 
on the back of the flying ele
phant Dumbo and was whirled 
around the Teacup and toured 
"It’s a Small World.”

She asked for a red balloon 
and some popcorn and they 
were hers.

She viewed most of the 
sprawling land of fantsUy from 
a wheelchair. Susan doesn’t

have much stren^tto Doctors 
say she may die fromSbe blood 
disease within a year.

“There were doubts she wbiRd 
be here to celebrate Chri^ 
maa,” said her father, George 
Dewey, a used car salesman.

Susan arrived Monday night 
with her parents and slater, 
Kathle, 4, after spending (Christ
mas at hom?.

’Ihe trip was financed b^ a 
Los Angeles businessman, who 
asked to remain anonymous.

“She had a Wonderfid time,’’ 
said Mrs. Dewey.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“EveryBiing UT Sjfoweit^ 
Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH StBBET 
643-4444 — 644-6247 

Open SdIO - 8:30 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Aeroea the Strant 
< For 100 C ars. . .

$800,060 FOR eXMLLEGE 
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. 

(AP)—Mount Holyoke College 
has received an $800,000 gift 
from Elllzabeth Ball (Cowan of 
Amherst, a 1001 alumna.

Mrs. (Cowan made no restric
tions on use of the principal ex
cept that the college make a 
monthly payment for life to her 
niece.

Build i)
' Contractdi
Residential-Commerdal' 
Alterations-RemodeliiiK 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
Tel. 644-0450

After 5:00 P.M.

Special Exclusive Area Engagement!

NO SEATS 
RESERVEDBv««yT»ch«thoW«rSuaraiiteed

^ ^ h e  Hapdiest Holiday Sound 
In All the World !

WBWimMmm
^ y a o n a a ^

■OBafflWBE 4 ^

THEilTRE EAST
k UMtUTU nwUN. M*.MN

Acres of Free, Free Parking

3 SHOWS DAILY I 
1:80-6:00-8:30 I

...
------------̂----  ri 1

3 B 3 B NOW
SHOWING

m .  643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST RC4D QF THEATgP
.Continuous Daily from 11 A.M. — Doors Open at 10:30 AM. 

‘FOLLOW^E BOYS” at 11:10-1:46-4:15-6:50 & 9:25

I extraordinary motion picture! 
WALTDI8NEY ^prttihio . J '

ChfUrMiiiiderlll̂
T

GOVERNOR St. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

THE
GREATEST

STORY
EVER
TOLD

2nd Great Week
Eyes. — 8:00 P.M. 

^at^ to^^un^Fron

"The Actian Club”
93 E. MAIN STREET—ROCKVILLE

D o n e e  Jo The Music Of The

WED, and FRI.— 8 P.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

i n
WILD!

■

Th B ^ F , ^  f

u

E r a E T X t r a >SUN. Irmn I BURNSIDE

WE HAVE A WONDERFULPLAN 
TO MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S 

EVE A MEMORABLE ONE
Surrounded by'lho warmlh of trun rustic beauty, the cdly olmoipharn 
of Early America, you can enpy the finest food prepared with infinite 
care and served with just pride. .

Stocked With Your Favorite Drink
f V

*, 7 )

This New Year s Eve You Have j

V  Your Choice Of Complete Dinner: >

\ FILET M1GNON
(  BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER ^
^  APPETIZERS INCLUDE SHRIMP - J__  >

COCKTAIL, YOUR CHOICE OF C \  I ^
ONE COCKTAIL. HATS AND ^ \ J  C p u p lc   ̂

^  NOISEMAKERS. DANCING  TILL 3:00 A.M.

P / e o s e  Call For Your Raservalions NO V/. . .

Route 87, Lebanon, Conn. 

' Phone ( I ) 423-025^

''I,*-.

INC.
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9

Saturday 9 A.M, to 6 P,M,

S M A ^
e e o  s a v i

Sensational End - of - Year

The
Modern
Energy
Fuel!

GAS RANGE and 
DRYER SALE

BUY 
IN 
KS 

TERMS

TAK E UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY

I 1 3^  DELUXE

GAS RANGE
1 f
1 i ■ ' ' !
1 wim 4  M
1 '  m THE MfbDju Y  I  §M m
1 ELPCTfUC TIMER SYSTEM ■

4-WAY DELUXE

GAS DRYER
" HAMPER DOM M 

LOADING
5.Ŷ R PARTS ■ M 
WARRANTEE ■ ■

so-’ delhxeX ^

GAS RANGE
..a - • 1

; SCoi-IHOR
; FREE STANDING A  ■ M-

-W ih e d  Chrome. Lift Top for Easy 1  
"Cleaning. Ueotric Clock CtmtroL |J |̂| H

' i  FAMOUSVnALO of HEAT '

GAS DRYER
3 TEMP. SETTINGS

Rustproof Cabinet, Rapid 1  K 
Dryii^ Without Shrinking H ^  B B  x

jONLY 1 AT THIS PRICE
...

20" APARTMENT SIZE

GAS RANGE GAS RANGE
IN COPPER OR WHITE

CONVENIENT BROILER MATCHL̂  TOP & OVEN #
PORCELAIN DOOR ^  1  ^  ^

l l l f

|v

i .
R AIM l i f e .

“ SERVICE”  . . Our 
Best P r o d u c t . . .

445 HARTFCIRD RPAD...Aways Plewity Of Free PdrluBg
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 ̂ Oiilia*s Mao Faces 
IPai^e Path Dilemma

’Goldwaier^s 
Mother Dies 
At Age of 91

TV-Radio TomghL

jaxclute ttMRi Apom tta« porridora 
jMC CbineM pa/mm.
I ijM  HMte-itaired Uu and the 
Wiort, Napoleotiic Tenc: were 
■ulbjected IVieeday idgtit to the

By JOHN RODBRlOk hack to 1M6. Ilieir-nunilier and
i '.................... Bertousneaa ndae ttie qudaUon:

TOKYO *1^ attitude j,g each oocaaion
^  ^  to todUlge in aea<riticism7 Or

* 1  mlat^ea In i , „  he, through otxitrol o< the »* m pKneer meronant
»W »rtty, been able to tamlky that produced a Repiddi- 

JSi *too for two decadee with- can candidate for o t o s Z ^**^.**y* •***?* art out being scwitched? «n «a a »e  lor jnonaenc,
unlees be to K appeam that in 1W« tor fa- 

^ coaMtlon goveimment 
■^y^ . r * * ***™ ^ .9!*“^ ? "  P «»n g  Knl-ahek, and a 

'  " to ^  long period of peace for Otona.
r r *  5  “  i T "  ^  tai^catlon to that Mao did ,
jtoter, Mao at 7* tecea a dUem- ^ot and spaiiced the beHdgerent *'*''*«« ejected to the U.S. Senatt 

ShouM he oonlinde to try to ^  ^  ^  before losing the 1964 preelden
tp e is u a d ^  former heir appar- corned, if it did not encourage, **8̂  election to Lyndon B. Jotail' 
y t ,  Prearoent liu  Shao-cfai, and breaicdown o< the taiUcs over 

_j ***!^ aa_ Bocrotaiy  ^hbch the late U.S. Gen, George 
T e ^  Hsiaoiidng ^  e ^  <rf c . M^ehett preaided.
^  w ^ T  Or Aould he dte- owa wt of infonnation wiU be 
Sntoa them as inoorrigiMe a rt of interest to American htotori-

ans a rt poidMcians long at odds
over whether the Oommundsts ___ _______________ ,
plotted war while they talked she said after Sen; Barry QoU' 
peace, tvhen aU the facts are water was nominated by the

t----- ~ available, it may be seer- that Bepubbcans for president In
rtom  of 100,(W Red the United States get cioser to 1»«4.
G u ar« at a raHy to M dng at auocess in thel abortive coalition Privately, she toM friends she 
''™ ch Lm was branded the talks than- anyone at the time 
flChraBbchev of China”  a rt the realized. ‘‘

capitalism.”  THhis “ mistake” by T.in was
' WaB newBiMpers in ReMng being made during the time tMs 
disclosed that Hu art I'eng ab- witter was in Yenan, the Oom- 
|eeUy oonfessed to anU-Mao sins misiist cave capital in north- 
|>efore the party Oential Oom- west China. Yet this did not pre- 
mktea last October, SHghMy vent persons high in the party
more than into months after from diacloelng — for the first and Garolyn Broldne,
^lao had moved Defense Minis- time to a foreign newsman — daughter, grew up.
tar U n'Ytoo into Red China’a that Liu was Mao's designated Her husband, Baron Ckdd-
|4o. 2 spot a rt bandshed Lhi to heir. water, wboae d ^ rtm eot storea
Ko. 8.' liu  atoo admitted opposing at Prescott, Ariz., and Phoenix

'• The Rad Ctaatda queation the. Mao’a industrial “ Great Leap were among the first of their 
of the two men. OfCI- Forward.”  But instead of being kind in the West, died in 1929. 

bava saU they con- punished, he emerged in April When his mother died, Barry 
reatat the Mao-Iin 1969, as president of Cfain^ re- Gddweter a rt his wife were

“ persuasion”  oon- placing Mao himself. flying to Hawaii' for a tour of the
 ̂ , Ms gem more a rt deeper Did Mro have to toep aside Par Blast. A tum-arouid flight

stW-crittcisni^^rt lavish  a rt because o t  the mistakes of his was arranged to n tom  (hem to 
Unquestioning eminence to Mao “ Gieat Leap?” Did he turn over Arizona.

Bd U d Plao, the direction of the country’s Private ftneral services will
Ytw iins to uliich^Ymg oon* day-to-day operation to Lau m - be held Thursday fcHowed by

ta October were of^recent der pressure? burial in the family mausoleum,
revolving rcMefly u n u rt These questions have yet to be The survivors include U 

incorrect direction of the answered. The answers may grandchildren a rt 10 gieat- 
euMural revotaiUon purge in' ^
Ir te  a rt Jifly, while Mao was
out of PeUng. d e r^  the Red Guands to let
* U uli admlttod mtotakee go looee.

RBOEINIX, Ariz. (AP) __
JoeepMne CMdwater, n , mn- 
tiiaroh of m pioneer mcrohaat

died at her home TheiAy.
She outlived her budbart Bar

on by 87 years..
nieto three efaMdren included 

Barry GoUwater, who was 
twice elected to the U.S. Senate

Another aon to board chair
man a rt chief executive' officer 
of Gddwater Department 
Storea, a chain in central Atlso-
na. .j,

"God has been gooid to irte,’

didn't raise her son to be PireM- 
dent of the'Uribted States art 
seemed relieved when he lost. 

SUU alert but in falling beaMi

Television
8:00,( MO) UoYle( 8) Mike Douslaa (U) Herv OitRln ;U) AUrad Hlteboeck (30) The dirlatoplMtsBmite 66 Uncle WaldoObmmirt PerCermaaee 6:16 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:80 (30) Ladiea Day(40) Dennis, Menace (34) What's New?.  (80) WUriybilda6:46 (33) Harahal DUlen 
6:00

(30) Seahunt 
, (30) I Led Three Uvea'  (18) Iflenr OrUrin(33) Rooky and HU mends 6:16 (10) News, Weather • (40) Cheyenne
6:80 ( 3) Walter Oonkite (O ^(WO380) Huntley-BrinUey <

W) Wiat’s New?(30) Near Horiaoor .(13) Newebeat.( '8) Newswire (C) *■ '6:46 (8 ) Peter Jennings, News ^  (30) New*7:00 (10) Death VaHey (C)( i) relight Zone (33-90) New*. W e^er

7:15

7:80

1 the Racea 
I World (C)

(O

Lat'a Go- I mist to <
tlejr-Brinkley 1a ORmeni . g —jn er HighlighU

Jennings. Newa i Lost in Space (C)(10-3M380) Virginian (C)J4) the Senate118) SuhaottpUon TV 8-40) Batman (C)
Monroea (C)(M) niw  ef the Week 

o si HlllblUiea (C)9.00 Bob Hope Theater (C)
(8-40) Man Who Never Waa

a M 1 s™*" Acrea (C)f:80 ( M3) Gomer Pyle (C{
„  „  J J-fO) Peyton P la^  ((3)

L.8-40) Year End Review; ner j«  Howard K. Bmith’a

U:00

11:16

11:30

^^Sahmiatlonal Hagaxine
l<V»33j53nlie5ra.vBj ir/eather , Newsbeat 

'U^SSSO) TVmlsht Show
« »  Sporte Final *18). Checkmate : « )  Movie (O

S R I BflTVBtolksrfl IV  W im  FOB fXM lFLEn; USXINO

Radio
“ "‘ "'*** brotoloMl. a l 10 ar IS

e^ t Phltenlx atottons carry ether ghort newscaats.)
and Robert Goldwater, her sons.

bar
.  _  .  WDBC—ISM6:00 Long John Wade 6:00 Mike Millard 9:00 Ken Griffin 1:06 Newe, Sign Off 

^  WBOH-Sl#6:00 Hartford HighlighU 7:00 Newa 8:00 Gaslight 
13:00 Quiet Houra

WPOP—16M 6:00 Jim Meeker 10:00 Hotline 13:00 John Sherman
WINF—UM'̂6:00 Newa

6:16 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Shew . 6:46 Lowell Thomas 7:00 The World' Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 7:30 Harry Reasener 
Z‘35 CloaiBwom8:00 News

,8:10 Speak Up Hartford 10:06 Comment 
10:to Speak Up Hartford jt:to Batry Farber Show 13:0o Cotaunent •13:16 News. Sign Off .
-  W*C-10896:00 Afternoon IMltlon 6:00 News, 8i>orU, Weather 6:36 Americana 

‘'T’M  News of ths World 7:46 Joe Oaraglola 7:60 Sing Along 8:06 Pop Concert UOonn9:00____U:00 News. 11:30 Other
ciassleSporU, WeathM Side of the Day

fndustry Still CanH IPq^om 
; Complex Consumer min^s

O- — %.w waUMA *V |̂<6 WVV~
le out in the torrent of abuse grartobUdren. Robeit to preai- 

Mao seems to have or- dent of the family stoeca.
The Goldwatera were together 

Ohristmas Day, exchanging 
giiftis stored beneath a tree in 
Mrs. GoUwater’n bettooom. A

Nothing hut Disadvantage

Bare Bosoms Seen Doomed 
By Mid-Age ^Establishment^

the actual purchase in the n»
r
\ B f  JOHN CUNNIFF 
’  REW YORK, (AP) - I -  Despite period.
^ n ^ e r expenditures and a Another highly regarded sur- 
fm eh noalier working space, vey, by the University of Micht- 
taeeazch into the inner area of gnn, attempts to determine the
^  consumer mind is as eco- consumer mind by putting t h e --------------•«»
■omicaTiy important today a» emphasis more on confidence ® m e* 
flu  explorations of the heavens, than specific intentions. A confi-

------  LOIfDON, (AP) — Milady’s derwear, and diamond bracelets
private nuTM was with her bosom is likely to remain shifted from the tradiUoh-

A nJttve f'Bowew n  M.. ~  al of toe wrisU and arms to en-A native i  Bowen, IM., she .  circle thighs and breasts a rt
lived in Nebraska aa a gM. She •>««>*«• fashionable. , gleam seductively through toe
a rt Baron GoUwater” were Now who’s puttliig on that, transparent materials w hSi 
married in Fireaoott in 1906 by front? covered them.”
)ids brother, Morris, who waa A man, of course. He’s John But this fad faded, 
mayor of that city. Taylor, editor of toe BrlUsh a  student of manners as well

Mrs, (Soldwater became West- magaztae of Male fashion, Tail- as fashion, Taylor says that toe 
em head of the American Red or & Cutter, toe voice of Seville reason why toe bare bosom will 
O oes during World War n  and .Bow. never become fashionable is

pWlantoropiet. In a book entitled “ It’s a because of middle-aged women. 
4o help build a Samll, Medium and Outsize —  '“The establishment reigns as

Wor yean, consumer buying dent consumer, toe theory goes, ho^taJ at Show low , Ariz., World,”  Taylor aa^ that he has supremely in Ibmale circles aa
itenUona have been treated will spend. whdeh hae since been named for done a lot <rf] raa6«r0h Into his it 4ora to « m ; *Mile,v he
Ito great solemnity. Now Other studies also are under aul>Ject. clatoa," a rt M  the Sge levela
e’re finding that toe consumer way now to more precisely de- c ------------------------- ®®y® **>* dresses of roughly correspond^; lOdd^k^ e ’re finding that toe consumer way now to more precisely de- 

^ ’t a simple automaton that termine cditatimer motivations. 
MM)ortB to stimuli aa a light B’a «asy enough to say he wiU 
^ulb raaponds to electric cur- spend when economic; prospects 
vent. He is more complex. are good and that he won’t
' rae consumer’s intentions spend when>-the economy turns 
eannot. It seems, be placed to down
the aame category as business Rut what does he do when.toe 
IptentionB. Bustoees plans are outlook is imcertain? That’s the

Man Arrested 
In Teen Deaths 
Taken to Court

the mid-1960s were reaUy noth- aged woman who establish fem- 
tog new. He report^ toat ii) the hiipe m qns pure )»M #:r|e' 
year 1T96< toe Ohatops Jayases struct imptacably A iitj^q StvhiAb 
to Paris came to an interested can ofier them nothing bat dta* 
halt one,afternoon as two inter- advantage.”  
estingly unclad young ladles Emphasizing that women are 
strolled beneath toe leafy trees, extraordinary persetu^ the aa- 

Onp girt wore only a length of thor says they wUl accept a 
gauze, but tastefuUy draped. fashion for its own aako-even 

Girt No. 2 strolled beside her when they basically disapprove

----- - ----------------------------- -------------  BlRMilNOHAM, Ala. (AP) —
Blade formally, often to a board question, and Its one of today’s David McCarter Jr charged - - ------
4oom. Oonsumer plans are Wggest economic problems too. ^   ̂ “trolled beside her when
made Informally, over toe ------------------------- ’ ^  ^^end with her bosom entirely of It.
Mrtien table. There’s nothing »  T *1 T ? •> ® three teen-age uncovered. He cites toe modesty boards
‘  ■ O  J f l l l  C iS e n p e e S  *®®®* ® special hearing Those who witnessed the pub- that appeared like sprouting

FT i  ¥T "I' today. R® reaction to toe topless dress- forests in British offices during
L l n n u r t  t l o s t a g c s  Shelby county Sheriff C.P. ®* ^  than aur- the mid-1960s, .

HP 1 Walker said Tuesday night that repercussions In Following the general accept-
r  o u n c l  i n  1  r u n k  McCarter, 2S, wCmld^appear be- the C h ^ ps 168 years before. ance, of the thigh-high miniskirt
_________ ^  7  ■’efttri) Judge Kart Harrimn in Co- *“ thor - in 19OT and ’68, a se^on  of Brit-
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AH)— lumbiaila to be advised of his  ̂ J1 t“h women office workers began

Three men who broke but of rights. Furious to see public cbn- demanding toe erection of mo-
”  - . . . .  veivUon so lightly disregarded, desty boards on their desks.

surrounding populace The boards—thin ptrips of
------  ------ —  _  _ . ____ _ oroiner .. hreath only deep wood nailed across toe open

^ a t  as m erc^nts had hoped, them, fanned out over a wide Steve, 13, and-a friend Will Bin- ®” °'**" ^*®® Pt»t“  hostility. spaces of toe desks where fe-
and some retail food prices fell, area of western North (Carolina zel, 14. Their bodies were found advanced uppn the male workers type—were to
partly because of oonsumer re- and northwestern South OaroU- M<>nday near Birmingham Pioneers in phalanxes of high prevent male colleagues from 
Mstance. . _ , na. The bodies of toe ^der^Mu^i" ® ®hle to see female legs.
(In  Juat toe automotive area. Three hostages were found "* ""- *

Ansiimer resistance already is unharmed, locked to the trunk
aA.«̂ a__’ __■ __  n f  /\nM Fk# AMMSI AV>a 4a1a _ « . ... * *' —were found off a dirt road. The

definite about toenu
at toe oonsunoer tells the 

he intends to do.
Studies Miow, isn’t always what 
bs actually does. Thus we con- 
iitantly find the word "unex
pected”  associated with oon-
dim er purchases. —  -------  —
i In recent weeks, automobile Buncombe County Jail at guiVj McCarter is charged with toe Fu™ 

spies, are unexpectedly low. Potot Tuesday night remained cJhrlstmas night slayings of ... •' '
Christmas sales were not aa large today. The search for Vaughn Murphy 16 his bnkher breath only de

Its had hoped, them fanned out over a wide Steve. 13. and-a’frlend win din’ ®>“ ugh to voice plain hostility,

eoattog manuto(Xurers and mp- ®ue of three cars the trio 
iftUers tens of'milUons of dollars ®̂ ®̂‘
la delayed or canceled sales The escapees were Identified 
aiiles that surveys hrul indicated Allen Berube,' 29, a Massa- 
ffcndd occur. chusetts.naitiye who was arrest

The bodies of toe older Mur- -------------
phy boy and toe Binzel y o J i, Se^w U ^ 
bruised a rt partially nude, ^  ^   ̂ ®®̂ *‘

otoer body was found to a creek ' ^®*^
seven miles a'way pettog upder the leadership of a

Two of the victims had been Parisienne fashion
shot behind the ear and

“ It was a typical piece of fe- 
^ l e  lllogic,”  writes Taylor. 
* ^ e  modesty board had about 
as ''much sense or reason aa 
those little strips of linen wom
en fasten across their chests to

----------  ure ear ana the Mesdames Recam.ifer order to hide fyom male sight
Tide has led Heiuy Ford H, iu Atlanta, Ga., last month thlrdl. had been strangled a Tallien, who had been, for the cleavage their decoUetage 

irman of Ford Motor Co., to "u l ®*»arged with'the 628,000 faedioal examiner said ’ best  ̂part of -   ̂ - r  - •v«/., lu ~  ~ ----- “ — ......  “ '•' meaioai exammer said. ® decade,
say: “ the biggest question mark robbery of a-Shelby, N.C., bank Walker and Jefferson Countv ®"®“ *'®P” 8 the use of less and 
Ik public confldeiice in toe gen- the day before; and two Ashe- Sheriff Melvin Bailey quoted Mĉ  more and more trans-
eral economic ouOook. If confi- vllle men, aifford Harden, 37, Carter as saying he drove a car P“ ‘®"‘  clothing. 
dence is restored, purchasing . “ d Howard Byrd, 21. to his fatoer’s efervico station O " ‘his subject he says:
power inix  ̂ year toouM be am -" Harden was awaiting trial on and washed the trunk with kero- “ <^®“"u e r  silks, muslins and 
pie to supiMrf car sales of nine ® chaise of attempted rape and sene. Examination of the trunk ® variety o t  other see-through 
million or inore. also was held for violation of an Walker said, revealed bits of ''̂ ®™ quite unsup-
* “ But if people are still wor- Ohio parole. Byrd was held on hPir and blood which were sent P®*'̂ ®** the proprieti()s of un

tied about rifling'living costs two counts of breaking and en- toitoe FBI laboratory to Wash- 
and toe posslblHty of higher tax- tering, and larceny. .  ington for examination.

P oU cepve this account: .... Th^ three boys had left toe
^  ^Ashevilte lawyer, Melvin Binzel home about 6 p.m.

the , jail tp..talk Christmas Day to buy supplies 
with,Berube. for ^ camping tripr—-

J ^ e r Elmer Duckett led him Sheriffs,-Bay Briilges of Mh-
____ _ - -------  -  1® ^® cell and then walked off. bile CoUiity and Taylor Wllktos

m trast to toe self-assured Berube, apparently armed, held of Baldwin County sought Tues- 
atatements from too auto people Elias hostage briefly in order to day to question McCarter about 
ifiitoer to toe year. get Duckett to return. a similar slaying of two Mobile

Does toe consumer ever ad- when Duckett came back, youtiis earUer this month. Wilk-
EHas was locked in a room by ins said that McCarter refused 
Berube, Duckett then ■was to answer questions, 
forced to unlock the cells of toe The two MobUe brotoere. 
tw^other men. Randall Evans, ik, and Michael,

They made their way from 8, were found slain to a Baldwin 
the i4th-floor Jail, forcing Duck- CJounty woods after- they discq>-

w& designed expressly to re
veal.’ ’^  . ■

With a philosophical editorial 
sigh he concludes:

"Women will resort to almost
---------------- any trick in order to attract a

a variety o t  otoer see-through man’s attention, and then they
morally affronted when I 

he looks.”  ' ■*'’ H

I “ I. (.j-

ahort work weeks and lay- 
oTfa, many of them may put off 
hujrtog a new car.”
'Ford’s statement shows a 

lirest deal of uncertainty, now 
s}>out toe consumer •tolnd, a

mit to himself that he woi)’t buy 
the car he had intended to?
X ôes be sulmit it to a lesearch- 
sr? Does he ever make a clear- 
OM decision? Or does he just let

........ *” *'-•“ 6 j.'uun- vxmniy wooos alter they discu>-
♦Reoognixtag this imcertainty, ett to accompany them as they peared from their home the ^  

the National Bureau of Econom- sped off in a stolen car. aftqr Thanksgiving. They had
W ^aearch, a reputable private A short time later, a couple been s ta b b ^  and slashed art 
g°»»P» *“ * borrowed a term from nearby Candler, Mr. arid'toeir ^ ie s^ u tila te d  
gw p weather forecaating: Mrs. .Jeimings Rogers, reported '
Ijrababilitiea. <r they were accosted by an armed OtHODE RUNNERS’ WINS
ilnotead of referring to con- man who ordered them to drive PROVIDENCE, R L (AP)_

e k ^ r  intenUona, toe bureau him to a location where a car Buses of toe Rhode Bland Pub-
withitwo inen to It. Uc Transport Authority hence- 

consumer When they arrived toe'Rogers forth will be known as “ Rhode 
sjU  follow torough on toe stated were forced from their car and Buimers."

«  SI ordered tato toe trur* of toe The ntune was toe result of a
fflQ n a^ toe  flnrt findings w u  other vehicle. Duckett already contest won by a surgeon. 

moflX purchases to the waa to the trunk.  ̂ ^
o f households studied Then toe three men got into '

..j—  made by those that had the Regers car. It was found 
tfid  rasearchera they had iio abandoned later.
Mentton to buy. A  third car was reported gto-

~ 2^]iother finding: Consumeia'̂ Ien from where the Rogers car 
~ald the chances were was left.

 ̂ ■ thht they would buy on The Rogers and Duckett w en
(taet'lB <ha dtatant rather than fioad from toe ear trunk Iv  effi- 
1  vaiy near future often made eere.

EVIRYTHING 
TO CKEBRATC 

THE NEW TEAR!
ARTHUR DRUe

t ilactloiw UiiHmHadt>100to$l(M»00

SMILING m  SERVICE

’ V

MAIN St., MANCHESIER

BONUS DAYS
Annual Foundation Side!
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\!^arner’s Drip Dry 
Fair & Cooler Bra

reg. 4.00

Warner’s most popular bra
with two section shape- 
liner cups, stretch back, j 
'White cotton with lace cUp 
tops. 32 to 38. A, B, C.

^^am er DelUah 
Ixmg Panty

8 reg. 11.00

Light-but-firm Lycra Spandex 
molds without weight. A 
breeze to wear and at such 
a tiny price, (not shown) - - . 
Girdle, reg. 8.00,5.99;
Panty Girdle, teg . 9.00,6.99.

Foondatipns, Main Floor

■K .,,1'

Sale! beautiful
mink trim coats

.00 values to 120,00

Enjoy the luxury o f a mink trimmed coat 
at this marvelously low, low price.
Ranch, Autumn Haze or Breath o f Spring 
mink collars on beautiful w(x>lens. Sizes 6 to 18.

l i t t l e  F ib b e r  B r a

2.49
reg. 3.00

Fiberfill contour bra 
with stretch straps. 
Cotton and Dacron* 
polyester blend. 
3 2 to3 6 .A ,B ,C .

ale\ save on 
untrimmed coats

value, to 60j00

’ trademark

Wann, wonderful.fashion coats in fine 
woolens, hit fashion colors. Have the~~ 
eoai you’ve been wanting at this 
•pectacular price. Sizes 6 to 18.

/  I

f

nJ

Oavei warm car coats
Single Gt double breasted styles _  

in wool meltons, corduroys 

or soft woolens. 8 to 18. values] to 3 0 .0 0

13

— -------------------------- " T "

S a v e !  d r e s s  c l e a r a n c e

New-season dresses In wools. UP TO
kints ancl crepes. Pastels, 
solids, prints! Petite, juhior, .V2 off
misses’ and women’s sizes.

2
8

ave! group of blouses

2 for 5®*
values to 9 .0 0

a

Dressy and suit blouses in 

a variety o f styles. White, 

pastels and prints. 10 to 18.

*̂ ve! i seamless nyUm hose
S e x le ss  sheers or seamless 
mesh in first quality nylons. 
Beige or taupe. Medium 
length. 9 to 11.

3prs. 1

ave! cotton gripper (ioats

' 2 - ’ *
For lounging, kitchen and 

travel. Pastels, prints and 
plaids. S, M, L

E
reg, SJOO

\
I y

SaleĴ  save on 
famous make si

'aye! brushed sliift gowns
Crushed 80% acetate and-20% 
nylon shift go\vns. . .  soft 
and warm. Washable.
Assorted colors. S, M, L .,

2 '® *

reg. 4 M  &  S M

n /

jwalues to 1^,00 ,

YO C ll. FAVORITE SWEATERS
Cardigans and pullovers in bulky, fls 
knits w d  cables. . .  all wools  ̂Orion ac^ lics. 
Beautiful colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

HIT STYLES IN ALL WOOL SKIRTS

âve! nylon tricot briefs
Tailored and lace trimmed 
briefs, all first quality. 

White. Sizes 5, oj 7.
2 for 1®®

reg, ,79 etu

P  ave! misses’  eptton sbirts

Sisy care cottonp in tailored 
ii4e with Bemluda or button 

down collars. Rolled or 
liStag sleeves. 8 to 18.
-U

2 £hr 3 ®®
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Taxpayers
R einiiide4

( H  P a y m e n t

SoMife Windsor
School Boardt Sees Need* 
For More Library Help

I SUmcnUnijf Mlidpl UbrariM 'Sessional librarian flvaa to 
and needs came under disoua* claaerooms teachers In helping

X n . Xoaloa C. Poet, tax col- “ O" last night’s board of ed- children who are having prob- 
1 ,1. i. .  „ < 1*™* trlth reading for enjoy-leetor, reminds local property nation meeting following ^ ^  learnings.

ewnera that the second install- * U>e benefits to stu- |>*cieion on Principal Jan. 5
■sent of taxes based on the d e i^  of fully equipped hnd jan. 5 was set aS the date
grand list of October, 19W, is * t^ed- libraries. for a  meeting to decide on the
payable Monday. < podtion of a profession- principalship a n d  assistant

Cilltural events will be included 
in the program.

'f>e for appropriation
of fitttdsmr this purpose is that 
those families, in relationship 
to the rest of the towh, sMw 
live Jn property with a lower 
tax value are eligible for inclu
sion in the program.

A special meeting will be held 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the high school to complete 
items tabled at the meeting.

New Report Hailed^ ‘ '
Closing of Tolland Jail 

ileforhis Proposed

Manch^ter Evening Herald 
South tVIndsor correspondent, 
Ann lyona, td . M4-058S.

If taxes are not paid by reb. expected to bo principalship of the new middle
I, Interest is charged from Jad- deluded In the administration's school. Supt. Warner said this P i i K l l r *  
t  rsoueit far *it<litlanal nersonnel le tIM AMAwd R1 oh'the amount due.

Mrs. Post also reminds tax
payers that no second install
ment bills are sent Out. They 
were asked to bring with them 
bills received last June.

Those who .have 'not paid 
their motor vehicle taxes miu^ 
do so and.j^elve a special re

request for additional personnel 
in the 1M7-M school board budg
et.

Superintendent^ of schools 
Charles L. Warner said the 
board might establish a posi
tion for a pers<m to coordinate 
ah'-'ilbrarles on the elementary 
level arid have paid clerks in

incelpt be^M  they can register schools to work
motor, vehicles again. The mo- libraries, 
tor vehicle tax is due with the Noting the volunteer mothers 
firat payment of taxes in July '"̂***> staffing the ll-
each year. r braries to date, Ŝ upt. Warner

Alert UnHa Beceived presentations from
The fire department has re- **>« committee chairmen

calved the 12-tone alert receiv- school administration have 
•rs and they are .now being > .****. f®***®f that
placed in the homes <if fire- ttase people have given a lot

of time to the town of South
The "Quick-caU ulann" sys- 

tem was an Item in the town " 
budget m,June, a t which-time
•  purchasing commithM was es
tablished. The system includes
•  base transmitting station in 
the firehouse by which the na
ture and location of the.-fire or 
disaster can be communicated 
directly to the firemen.

They, in turn, can go direct-

meeting is set up apart from 
any other agenda, so. that who
ever is selected can be.gin to 
"pull together" the schedule 
for next fall.

The superintendent comment
ed that persons from within the 
system would be recommended 
for the post and that the posi
tion had been advertised -within 
the town school system.

Formal application will be 
made this week to the state 
Department of Education in 
Hartford for some gl0,000 in 
federal funds .for 'disadvantaged 
children. The funds will be used

Quitclaim Deed 
Mott’s Super Markets, Inc. to 

Mott's Manchester toe., proper
ty on north side of E. M i^ e  
■Ipke.

Building Permits 
R- F. Hayes for Andrewe<r 

Manchester Corp., aHerations to 
efflca at tl3 E. Center St., |S00.

Nonhan S. Hohenthal, addi
tions to two-family dwelling at 
141 Center St., $3,000.

R. E. Lsivoie Builders Inc. for 
Raymond G. Claing, additions 
to dwelling a t '30 Letand Dr., 
$2,900.'

The tfeed is felt no^.to estab
lish some pattern whereby one 
person in' each birildlpg serve 
in Uie .capacity of cleric.

Moving Befeteaee Material 
 ̂Board member Harry Ander

son said that action of the li
brary council of the town is ex
pected “fairly soon’’ to remove 

Tney, m rum, can go oirecx- material from the
ly to the scene •without ^ In g  Memorial Library in 
to the firehouse, thus savtog' ^ W m g .
Ita,,. , would make the Sadd Lt-

]g brary restricted only to check-
There yri\l not be a OUeken to? out fiction and non-fiction 

Oo<^ X>anee for teenragara and i*ooks, Anderson conttoued.

for children judved to be disad
vantaged In a planned program CBIMINOLOOY OOITRSE 
of enrichment.  ̂ - BOSTON (AP)—Northeastern

If nCcessMy. the.se children University will offer crimlnolo 
will' be essenmily tutored, with gy es a special flM  for poet- 
a ratio of five children to one graduate sociology s t u d e n t s  
teacher in some subject;, beginning next September.

Other facets of the program The university said similar 
will include field trips to mu- graduate courses are offered at 
seums. vi.slts to the state caul- the University of California at 
tal arid other places of Interest Berkeley end the University of 
as well as recreational projects. Ptamsylvanla.

HABTVORD (AP)-Stete Jail 
Administrator Harold B. Heg- 
strom has hailed a proposal by 
the Legielau-ve Council to put 
five of Connecticut’s nine state 
Jails /Out of commission.

“Wonderful!” remarked Heg- 
atrom. “I tUnk it strengthens 
everytUng we have been talk
ing about.”

’The council proposed in Its 
biennial report, released Tues
day. to close the Jail in Dan- 
buiy and transfer Its inmates 
to the Jail in Bridgeport; close 
the ToUaad. and Windham jails 
and replace them with* a new 
Jail serving both counties; and 
to r W ^ e  the jails in' Hartford 

Haven with new ones.
iihe council described the 

Dairtxity Jail as ‘pitifully inad
equate," the Hartford jail as 
"completely substandard,’’ and 
the New Haven Jail as the 
etate’s “most inadequate large 
Jail.”

, “It i« obvious," said the coun
cil, “that meet of Connecticut’s 
Jails have hopelessly inadequate 
pliyalcal plants."

The only state Jail buUt In the 
90lh Century Is ttie ntae-year-oM 
JaU in Montvills,

Other Jalla are located to Had* 
dam and UtchflehL 

The couttcH alao said "qiieclal 
programs sndtocilitles must be 
provided for narcoUca and aex 
otfenders" and "aeparate facili
ties and programs ShOuldtM de
veloped for alcoholics, who pres
ently constitute the largest sin
gle category of offenders."

Members of the council took 
a tour of the Jails last summer.

Fruits Concentrated
HONOLULU—Tropical fruits 

from Hawaii may become more 
widely available—both In Ha
waii and on the mainland—be
cause of new processing meth
ods being developed in Honolu
lu. Federal scientists have found 
ways to make juice and puree 
concentrates from guava, pa
paya and passion frui^ for re
manufacture intoi^ Jellies and 
preserves. ’They have also been 
able to dehydrate bananas.

Heating Problems?
We would be glad to offer you a free survey and 
estimalte on how at a  very reasonable coet you can 
replace your (sick heating system) with a 100% 
efficient electric Beating system, with individual 
room temperature control a  comfort.

At Pen-An-Q> we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a  trouble-free clean, 
odorless General Electric modern electric heating 
system. ‘ «

Call 649-2860 you will be glad you did.

e OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON-PRI. e
PLUMBING •  HEATING e  AIB CONDniONINO

(P en -K ^ n - G o.
“Where Good Ideas ConM Naturally For The Home" 

S41 BBOAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (SOS) 640-2869

nwaiS

eoU4g» students New YeaV’s 
eve because of «  Jack of reser- 
vatloni.

D ; . Benton * Crlttendon, co- 
diairman of the dances, said 
plims are under way for more 
daneea hr January.

Faod Dtstribatton 
' Depturtment of Asrlculture- 

donat^  foods will be dietribut- 
ad toipotrow from 8 to 0 p.m. 
In thf Old Town Hall im R t. 6A.

<Praw>to THp Changed - 
Second and third grade 

Bnwnlea will go on a  field trip 
to the Wopder Bakery in Bast 
Htrifidtd JYiday. This to a 
rihange of day and pueriita ware 
requested to note the ^ n g e .

V  The girls will leave the ele
mentary school at 0 e.m. and 
return *t noon. Parents were re
quested to pick up the girts 
pi'wnpUy. They will travel by 
bos and the cost is 10 cents. 
Pwmtesion ekps must be s i^ -  
ed by parents and turned in to 
the leaders that day.

to the event of bad weather, 
the trip will be canceled. If 
there is apy doubt whether the 
trip sriU be made the leaders, 
M r^ Oonstance Johnson and 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, should 
be contacted.

Meeting OaUed Off

Noting that he 'had no knowl
edge of the definite dlspositkm 
of the reference material, And
erson said he understood sev
eral methods of handling the 
material preSertUy on hand at 
tha Sadd Library were under 
consideration.

One disposition would be to 
move some of the material to 
the Wood Memorial Ubrary on 
Main St., and aome ot it to the 
high school library, Anderson 
commented.

If this step' is taken, coniid- 
eration would have to be given 
to keeping the libraries in the 
elementary schools open after 
schdbl or during the evening for 
a few hours, Anderson noted.

He commented that the Sadd 
library has a problem with shelf 
space and lacks room to put 
addltimia] dielves in. "This step 
is no solution to the problem,” 
Anderson said..

Cleefca Sm  Needed
On the question of additional 

staffing of the libraries with 
professional personnel, Ander
son commented that without 
paid clerks in each s^ool li
brary a professional llwarian 
would be “a waste of money."

Commenting further, Ander
son said the volunteer in the

i r i t i s r i \ 0r s
SUPREM

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD./ MANCHESTER

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALU 
SPECIALS; TNURS, FRL, SAT.

DECEMBER 29

SMAU, LEAN. MILO CURE

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS39c

lb

t in  planning and soiling eom-'dibraries b$ive “done an excel-
mtoelan will not h6bl'Jto-~>^‘ 
iriar meedng tM a jjw ^ . The 
commtoslon will meet again 
Jan. loT

TENDER, BONELESS

Manchester 
aid Hebron 
M n. Marjorie^ Porter, tel. 228 
•U6.

Evaaiag Her-
^Correi^owdeBt,

PIOTUBE OF EFETCXENCY
KBWTON, N.J. (AP)-irTunls 

B. Conquy, Mi received a!i letter 
recently from a friend ini Colo
rado.

The envelope was addressed 
aInQity: Newton, N.J., and car- 
riSd a picture of Conquy.

“ The boys at,.the .post, off ice 
here Just stuck it in my box, No.
12T,” Conquy said. "They must the board prior to the discus- 
have Just taken it for routine.” sion illustrated the aid a pro-

ROASTING-_ \y-if

PORK 59
lent Job, better than anyone > 
eouM expect. But they are vol
unteers and if a librarian is 
brought into the libraries, this 
person will desire to do cer
tain things in a certain way.”

"’This can be done to ..some 
extent with volunteer help, b u t./ 
not with the um c forcefulness 
as if paid iemployea are re- 
tained^’̂  he add^ .

Anderson continued that if a 
paid librarian 'is to be consid
ered, paid clerical help must 
alao be considered in the . same 
atep. He noted that a librarian 
would, be a certified triacher 
who is also certified as a li
brarian.

The library film v lew ^ by SW EET LIFE— N O  D E P O S IT T B ^ tlL E S

c
lb

H rL L S.,^R O S

A te you w illin9 
' ^  90 OS low OS ^1715.00*
i i for a  new YW ?
: W« dcm’t^eil fftatuB.
I Just a  car. One .that geta a l^ i^  29 mpg, averages 

40.000,miles oh a set of tires, and Hardly uses oil 
betwarb changes. . ' >

■ • r ’Of course, the fact that it’s practical i« ho secret.
An^’everybody is going to jenow that you’re saving 

iWoiMigri But that’a  the price yetr pay for Volkswagen.

! T E D  T R U D O N
I  M s m s w
I ' 649-2888• f  • ' • . . ■

TMiLAMD TURNPlkB TALCOTTVnXc'cONN.
I ^ ' f \  V * ' * ■

ntoie, windshield washer, overriden, tool kit.< 
k heater and def., 2-speed elective wipen, seat 

htoat. 0/8 mirror, 12-v«4t syetom, lagtheratte. 2 badc-up>
fc. n.pgym-.vvi,:. ... > ■_______ ■ .7

SODA 5
G INp MEAT or MUSHROOM— 13-oz. Jar

Spaghetti Sauce 33*
; V ' ' ‘ ,

APPIAN W AY C

Pizza Pie Mix 3
SWEET LIFE

4 lb. bag 

PRODUCE

100KINO KORN 
STAMPS

With n ils  Coupon and Parchase 
• VoffSorMore

Limit One Coupon Per Family 
 ̂ Good ’Thun., Fri„ S a t, Dec. 29-80-Sl 

Clgarettee A. Beer Excluded by Law

e We Beeerve Tbe Blgfit To Limit QuaaUUee

NOW. SVM; an KMIJA

3 iT’
Oil!’ H r i iu lar  l.ow P r ir ( ‘ on iMu li ami K\<‘r\

m i l ’ k

/  Choose from large stocks of

Fur Trimmed & Untrimmed Coals
•Tweeds •Meltolis •Shetlands 

•Cbrds •Boucles
Junloi Sizes 5 to IS Kisses Sizes •  to U

For Example:

Compi Volues Our Rag. Low Pric*

$ 5 0

S65') ■' : *
« « 5  ,

0120
All price ticketB show the 25% Mivings!

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Exit 9S, Wljlikr Cmt Paihwaf

S A E S T A im S E P . 
Man. Thru Thur. - 
9;S0 A.M. to 9:00 PJA 
PrldfT
9:S0 A.M. to 9:S0 PAL '  
Saturday
9:10 A.M> to 6 p,Ui

I

3 Undetected Mis$ioH8?
......... . ' ^ ........... ...... ......  ■

Professor Says Red Bomber 
May Have Flown  ̂Over U.S.

BBTHLBSlBJil, Pa. (AP) — A Peking o(4he Red CSUneae Min-. 
Lehigh Ufrivenrity professor. In totry of Defrtiaa.
a recently published book, aaye “ *?**"* . n  *"” */*51*, ^  .. r  • '  attanded by attaches * of the
a nuclear-powered Soviet bomb- North Korean Embassy and
er may have made three unde- conducted by four officers of the 
tected flights over U.S. territory Soviet Ministry of Defense, 
two yean ago Soviet offlcen disclosed

.V tost during the f in t  w,eek.,of
n i L  Februaiy 1964, a! new Rusaftm ;
n bomber had flown over thne
i ' *** stnteglcally Important arena of.

U.S. wltoout being detected,; 
spoilsman by U.S. n d p r  defanse,” Canoll said the story “Just doesn’t

"The SdVtot offletin,". tha 
for the book oontlnueif,>^it(Bplayed n -

m  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CX)Ni4., Wl^NESDAY. D E C ^M B ^ m  1966 *

Tolland
Selectmen to Plan ̂ Another 

Agencies Conference

make sense.
And a spokesman

North
niand at Colorado Springs)
Colo., said the allegations made
in ■
fact. To our knowledge, there 
have been no known or unknown 
overflights of our territory dur
ing or since 1964."

The story was told by John 
Carroll in the hook, "Secret major 
Electronic Espionage." It says states, 
the alleged flights may have 
been made over, San Francisco,
Calif., New York./'and Hawaii In 
1964 with a payload equivalent 
to a 30-megaton bomb and a 
"phantom instrument box" to 
war<̂  off radar detecUon.

Carroll, an industrial engi

Charest photo
Engaged

Selectmen agreed last night 
to discueii at thsir next meeting 
Jan. 10 the arrangements neces
sary for calling another meeting 
of all town boards and com
missions.

Anutog items to be dlsciused 
at the Session will be possible 
formation of a study committee 
to' investigate the need for a 
Board of Finance and the prob- 
Jem of air pollution, 6l|her items 
will be suggested at the next 
selectiiien’a meeting and the 
various boards also will be giv
en an. ̂ opportunity to bring up 
ylrious problems facing then^ 

The fiirit . ^ e e t ^  of the

Tape Ruf^rders^l 
Used in  Classes
NEW yORK*r-Tllt>^ NaUonal 

Educational’Association reports 
that more than 80 per cent of

•me secoiKl gttoup of courses 1® ', «®hbol, imd U-
win find AAty. Sol Kareiuky secondary schools em-
teaching English and WUUant Pl®y tope recordero in music 
Fortin teaching science. instruction.

Nnnslag Beport Ohio State University’s School
The Public Health Nursing of Music developed an instruc- 

OoqmilUee report fo r '* vember tlonal method six years ago In- 
llsU '148 house 'aUs \de by volving the use of recorders, 
the public health nu for a ®f its graduates still
total of 87)4 hours. . } larg- use the system in teaching their

FAGS SBVBM-
3

FAIRWAY

eat number of calls involves in
fants, 49: newborn, £j, post 
partum, 34| and premature, 16.

A Well Child Conference Nov. 
4, resulted in 13 DPT, innocula- 
tiortil, six ani^lpox vaccinations 
and eight dosM of oral polio 
vaccine being given to 19 in-

classes.
One benefit is a marked im

provement in students’ abilities 
to note rythm patterns with a 
Mgh degree of accuracy.

StoVsfwMi 
elYisr ,

NEWYEAIFS 
EVE PARTY 
SUPPUES!

Fainsay Priced, piss We Mhi
, OrgMixailesal Biissuirti!

2 Convenient Loentlens! ,
Downtown' Main Street, sad 

706 East Middle Tnrnpfte

BOTH St o r e s
OPEN THUB8. 
and Frt. tin . 9

of specific objectives to prov« jUnia b  M wr of Manoheetor to boards and f commissions was tonta and preschoolers.
..w - 1. . . planes bad aooom- junnan David boiden OonneU held tost June as a means of

pltoh^ toelr mission of penetra- bf .Hsirtford has boon a n - . improving lines of communlca- 
t. To our knowledsre. there Uoa. ■ j .  . nouncod iky her parents, Mr. and tlon. The meeting was termed a

The Soviets also claim ^ their Jamoa A, Mart of 191 success by the approximately
new airplane hgd evaded their Meuwr Bd. ’ . 35 town officials attending. One
own radar detection In 23 of 26 flaiiice ia a aon cf Mr. and of the results of the meeting
penetration missions over 10 j j  Gordon Connell of was the purchase of aerial maps

Soviet cities, Carroll H ^ o r d .  of the town.
, Miss Mair, a 1068 gnuhiate of Additional orgMtoatlons to be

T to  plane was, they ex- jiancheator High School, to em- Invited to the next session wIU 
^aiiiM, a nuclMr-powered p^yeii a t the Aetna Insdrance include The Volunteer Ambu-
b ^ b e r  With averago s p ^ s  of Hartford. Airman Connell, lance AseoclaUon and the Tol-

‘  toJvlng with the U .a.Navy, to land Hiatorloal Society, accord-
♦ “taUonod ait OecH Field. Jack- tog to ‘First Selectmen Carmelo

It a  of 86.000 feet ,onvlUe. Fla. He to a  1966 grad- ZanAfl.
and the capability of remaining ^   ̂Bartfmrd Public High Selectmen set Jan. 17 as the _ aloft without refueUng” lOr as aeiecunen s«$ jsn. 17 as me

neerlng Instructor, said he was long aa 21 days. wmMto* ia
informed of the possible flights Cacroll. daims 20 years of ex- m  
by a Korean expatriate In Cjali- perience in electronics and says ‘ ■

charge was Dr. Robert Breer, 
Manchester pediatrician.

’Hm public health nurse, Mrs. 
Mary Dusslnger, attended sev
eral conferences -during the 
month including ones on alco
holism, cancer and mpntal 
health.

She diagnosed, three cases of 
mental illness-durtog the month 
and repaired one suspected 
case.

TIm BaUeUn Board
The executive board of tha ' 

Democratic Town. Committee 
will meet tomorrow nighb at 
8:30 at the home of Mra. John

M A N  C11 ESTER'S

Only Fuel O il Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

next voter reglatration session, 
planned for from DM B pm . to Town Hall.

iornla who claims to be privy to he spent three years rs- 
the details of a 1964 meeting in searching and writing the book.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

Events in World
New Warning System Three Take Refuge

Ice Skating Trip
The Board of Recreation will Mtonoheator -Evening Herald 

. •» Tolland correapondeat, Bette
toL 878-2845.of Connecticut indoor ice skat- 

tag rink t<nnorrow. The bus will 
leave Town Hall a t . l  p.m. and 

■p' v j  C  ' l 7  " .1 A * J  return there a t 4 p.m. Chil- 
I n  | J * 9 a f O O C l  x U d  dren attendk^ should be accom

panied by an adult or toing a

SchoolXi^ches 
To Get Incri

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DaiVERY

SERVING YOU WITH

Mobilheat

FUELOILS
lURNER
SERVICE

;rease

PARIS (APj — The North 
Atlantic ’Treaty Organization 
plans to begin construction im
mediately of an up-to-date early 
warning system that will stretch 
from Norway to Turkey, NA’TO 
announced today.

WASHINGTON (AP) permtoaton aVtp irtgned by their now
PANAMA (AP); — Two Nicar- School lunch programs will get parents. stripe,

aguan poUUctans and the wife of more government-donated food The trip to planned because of' 
a former Haitian army officer during the second half of the imfavorable skating conditions

AIBPOBTII HANDLE JB 'ra
WASHINGTON— From 190 

to 290 airports will add Jet 
service by 1970 to join the 107

with Jet lahdtog
3D1 CENTER STREET

643-5135
MANCHBtER

jve taken refuge in the'Pana- current school year 
rhanian embassies in Nicaragua got during the first 
and Haiti, Foreign Ministry 
sources said today.

The Nicaraguans were report- 
The highly soi^hlsticated $800- ed to be Pedro Joaquin Cha- 

million system to warn of any morro and hia brother. The Cha- 
attack from the Soviet bloc area-morroa have been highly crltl-
is expected to be completed cal of Oen. Anastasio Somoza was less than usual, hence less 
within several years, replacing jr„  the Somoza dynasty’s can- was avallaUe tor schools, 
an existing system. Harlan dldatf for president in elections 
Cleveland, U.S.^ambassa*^ to next-February.
NATO, said it; would be the The [Haitian refugee was iden- 
"largest and ihost important tlfied. M Wette Paret Garoute, 
mlHUry cOnstrucUon project in whoae husband, Hamilton, a 
NA’TO history." • '  former colonel, is in Jail in Hal-

The new system is called, the ti.
The Foreign Ministry sourqes

^atd the three have requested includes butter, beef, frozen taking high school 
political asylum. The foreign chicken) canned grapefruit, oth- exeroinaiUons 
office Will 4aclde whether to

NATG Air Defense Ground En
vironment project, or NADGE.
It will have much new electron
ic equipment, including pomput- 
ers.

NADGE wUI ,4ft Able to flash 
an alert 40U«^Mequtly io pijn-.
Pipal air fofig^'eomind^ brihe 
NAlfO areayitod to ^p re tae  Al-
lied headqua^ers for Europe. MOSCOW (AP) — New Moylet’ 
which is being moved from pictures of the moon frOm Luna 
France to Belgium. is  show a barreh, rocky land-

France, although It has with- and small craters of Irro-
drawn from NATO’q other mill- g^tor shape, 
tary commatata, to taking port A panorama pf the moon tak- 
ta NADGE. «" *»y unmanned Soviet

spaceship was shown on Mos-
PayHikeMieeing, cow television Tuesday night. — ..... -

^  , The pictures were clear and ’
MOSCOW (AP) —, OoUectlve detailed, apparently shot by a 

farmers In jnany Soviet regimio revtriving camera inside Luna

than they to town. Board chairman Wil- 
half, says ham Holley emphasized that 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville Crandall’s pond is not sufflclent- 
L. Freeman. I' ly frozen to be safe for ice skat-

Usually government donktions tag. 
are heavier In the firri half of Only charge for the trip to 
the school year. But govern, UConn is the 50-cent admissioh 
ment purchase of surplus food to th4 rink.

The trip may become a week
ly venture J f  sufflclejit interest 

Government purchases have to shcTym in tomorrow’s excur- 
beeh increasing: in recent sion. The rink is 15 minutes 
weeks, however. , awa'y by bus..

Freeman said Tuesday 229 Education for Inmates 
million pounds of food which inniatea of the Tolland JaU 

government $63.8 mil- will be given the opportunity 1̂0

in January and Febniary. It

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 AM. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CENTER STTIEKT - TEL. 649-7196

' 9U(t W

M A N C H E S T E R

Uii V

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

cost the government $63.8 mil 
Hon will be delivered to schools participate in a new educaUoi 
■ January and February. It program to prepare them

equivalency

. . ^  .">Aats,, raisins, p e ^ ,  d]^ The jwogram, offered by the
peapa, dry, taflfc, ricaV Vanion Jt^tsoes, wljl provide in-

‘r ^ l  to-Pahama, ««‘ng. »npAl, , « ^  structlon
V r - V av" -■’n i . W h e a t  and • o a W ? V - ' * m a t h  and sclehce.’Two of the in- 
aew Moon riu^oe ,,'  Freeman said the sestorYtar^atnictora are toaohem, one to an

•The courses will begin with 
math and history. The math 
course will be taught by John 
Polehemus, who w^l oversee the 
program, and the histo'ry course 
by teacher MSlvln Piurett.

A  LEAMNO DEnCOT 
NEW nTOCUC—Some 13 per 

cent-of- birth defects are attrib
uted to  * clefts (cleft

are not getting the totter pay 
they ,werA; p ro m ls^ '' Pravda 
complalnedr t ^ y .  . '

The fahners . .turn^ in a 
record grain crojp this year, the 
government annpimced Dies- 
day, and Increased total farm 
output 10 per cent. The new pay 
system was hailed as a majdr 

■factor behind the good crop, but 
Pravda said it wto never intro
duced in maViy regions tocausA 
farm bosses found the old sys
tem more convenient.

The new system calls for a 
guaranteed n ion^y  wage such 
as city workers get. In  the past, 
collective farmers got'only what 
cash was left over, if any, after 
all bills of the ooHecUve' farm 
had been paid.

Income of col l̂ectiye farmers 
now is 33 per cejnt briow that of 
workers in Industry by govern
ment estimate,, 'or about $66 a 
month.

Pravda sAid many collective 
farms had no money to pay the 
guaranteed wage because they

13.
The series appeared similar 

to those transmitted by Luna 9, 
the first spaceship to sofi-lahd 
on the moqh> ‘ '

The Soviet news a g e p ^ ’rass 
said Luna 13’s pictures were 
transmitted Tuesday.—  The
spaceship made a controlled 
landing on the moon Saturday' 
n i^ t  after a three-day flight.

Tsss said some of the pictures 
were taken at a distance of less- 
than a mbter —:' M.67 inches — 
and show details down to a 
thousandth of a meter.

NOW -w. Storas .To Sunru You

Start the New Year with the best 

Save money; too. X

Daystrbm Dinettes
9 9 ^ - 5 pcs. fo M f

Ike G>nvalesces 
At Home; Plans 
California Trip

41 TaUawl Tpka„ Bftosdttatsr
Columbia Ave., WlQ^iMatto

Closed Monday 
Opw Toes., Wed., Sat. 

t l B d l
Xlnnu A Pri. ttU 9

This handsrane new Daystrom 
group has a  sandwidh-laminated 
regal walnut-grained plastic top 
(plastic underneath, too, to prevent 
warping and splitting:) I t extends 
from 35 X 50 to. 60 inches with a  
iO-in, leaf. The chairs with their 
exposed black posts are covered 
with fabric-supported, damask-pat* 
temed beige,vinyl..Every inch from 
top to bottom is washable.

GETrYSBURGf Ta. .(AP) — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower has returned to .bto 
snow-covered farm home and is 
plannlns: a trin next week to hia 

didn’t borrow from state banks epot. Palm Desert
as,they were,supposed to. Farm „ear Palm S pSgs. Calif, 
bosses found it more convenient 
not to borrowj Pravda said, and
Ignored the ne^ wage system, afterooon from Walter
'  ■ ■ , Reed Army Hospital where his

gall bladde^ was removed Dec. 
12. A spokesman at. tils office 

LONDON j(AP) — Sixteen of reported “ everything is fine."
80 prisoners who escaped from. Elsenhower told newsmen oh 
British Jails over Christmas leaving the Washington hospital 
weekend were still on the loose that he hopes to be putting golf 
today following the voluntary balls very soon and \’really 
return of one and the capture of swinging'’ in. a couple of 
another. (' months. He is scheduled to

The rash of escapes haa mem- leave Jan. 4 for California, 
bers of Parliament exerting Meanwhile he plana to take it 
pressure on Home Secretary easy. "Let me show proper re- 
Roy Jenktaa to come up with a spect for my scar," he said

THURS.̂
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS

A round table ta u s  less space, is 
eaeier'to get around!-This sandwich- 
laminated plastic top (oil walnut 
grained) is 35 inches round when 
closed;'opens to 85 x 45 inches with 
one 10-ip. leaf. The sturdy all steel 
chairs have gold-spattered vinyl up- 
holsfeiy. Bronzetone finished Jegs.

Two Escapees Back

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST 79 C

lb

BOLODNA arid 
LIVERWURST 39 C

lb
BY THE PIECE

gui^nteed del- he gingerly got into a limousine
manding special measures to 
prevent more breakouts. About 
300 prisoners have escaped this 
yehr, ckiuing a  national scan- 
d$d.

Frederick Povey, 35, who

for the short ride to the iiraittag 
helicopter for the trip h ^ e .

Eisenhower} a l^  re p e a ^  for 
newsmen his support, of U.S. 
bombings in North Vietnam.
‘Anyone who is an aggressor

LEAN SLICED

BOILED
HAM

walked aWay from an . outside cartnot be permitted to go scot 
working partY at Birmingham) free,” he said, adding 'that the 
Prison Dec. 23, returned to.Jail bombings are aimed at militaryr. 
voluntarily today. Official^ said targets.
.he wanted to visit hia home at He said civilian casualties of 
.Christmas. He was serving aix such bonMnga sue unfortunata. 
months for breaking tato a but asked, “Is there any piece

LAKES SUCED

9 9 - i -  7  p c ^ f 4 9

Here’s  a  Daystzpnp group for the b!g 
family that wants to eat in style! The 
sandwiohridminated plastic top in Dan
ish walnut grain extends.fjram 85 x 50 
to 60i.or 70 inches 'with two 10-inch 
leaves.' Chair backs are covered in a 
matching walnut-jtattemed vinyl, while 
a gold-and-beige vinyl is used on the in
sides . . .  alhwashable. Non-chip bronze- 
tone legs have adjustable glides.

in the wOrid where th an  a r t  riot
civillana?"

warehouse.
One of five long-term prison

ers broke out of Dartmoor 
Prtoon over cauistmas was cap
tured Tuesday night after 
crashing a stolen car th|rough a 
police roadblock. He waa Ray
mond Banney, 26, serving five 
ytara . for , shop-breaktag and _ 
thefti Tbe four 6 t l i e r |^  sUU at using the same water that extot- 
-large. whep the world began.

^ A f^ e a s  W a te f
Water to'egeleM and one 6t 

the few tlitous in nature' that 
can to  Head ever' and over 
again. People are drtaktaf

AMERICAN 
CHEESE
ERESh , l e a n

GROUND
CH U CK

IN 8-LB. LOTS

4 pc. group fo rights | | 9 a
Colonial charm in modem metals and plas
tic! The spaca-saving harvest table has ^  
sandwich-laminated maple-grained plastic 
toD (plaetic underneath, too) that opens 
from 48 X 281 to 48 x 40 iiiches. The Dea
con’s batch and two chairs have a chintz- 
patterned 'vinyl with gold-and-brp^ de-̂  
signs on b beljge background. RulBes add 
to.the Cdonial look.-
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'  ' . T te  dispatches Harrison Salisbury, 
aaglstanit managing editor of the New 
York Times, hae been sending back 
from Hanoi, Included one which, con- 
cemed the city of Namdlnh. This la a 
etty some 50 miles to the s o u th ^ t  of 
Hanoi. Normally, It haa a population of 
^ 0 0 0 . The nearest cpnnectlon lt_haa to 
anytihing military la a, textile plant, 
which might produce cloth which'could 
be used for uniforms, and a-Mce mill, 
which might help process food that 
could feed soldiers. Yet Salisbury found 
Namdlnh offering what sPemed to be a 
classic and intentional ^mohstration 
ot what air power could do to an Aslan 
population center. He noticed block af
ter block ot “utter desolation.” The 
city's population has gmie down to 
SO,000. The textile plant, presumably, 
was the military target our bombing 
was seeking to put out ot operation. 
But the results of toe bombing suggest 
that what we were really doing at Nam- 
dinh was blasting out a little 'show
case, to tell other and larger cities in 
North Vietnam what we could do' to - 
them If we wanted to.

In another community of 10,000, S5 
miles south of Hanoi, Salisbury found 
evejy house nibbled. This town’s . mili- 
tsiry sl^ficance was that a rallroau! 
ran. through I t  But the extent to 
which the railroad was bombed inside^ 
tols population center, when it mig^t 
have been bombed outside, suggested, 
again, -that here was a showcase, de
signed to persuade the people of North' 
Vietnam to stop supporting their .gov
ernment’s war.

What Salisbury did not discuss, in 
these aocounts, but what' is important 
for us, nonetheless, is the question of 
whether or not the people in these cities 
are ever going to consider toe war in 
Vietnam their government’s war. How, 
in their position, are they to escape 
feeing that this is the war of the coun
try  which sends Its planes over them? 
Wlmt Is ever going to cure toei[e people 
In North Vietnam of the conviction that 
it is<the United States which Is the only 
aggressor in Southeast Asia?

Salisbury’s reports do nothing but 
add to the hatefulness of a war which 
had already become one of the most 
tortured experiences In this' nation’s hls-

' toiw. Salisbury’s reports from North 
■ Vietnam, the territory of the “enemy," 
have long been piualleled by less than 
Idyllic conditions in South Vietnam, the 
territory 61 our “ally.” ’There, too, vil
lagers who see fire and bomb coming 
down from our planes must have their 
doubt a b ^ t  who is being toe real ag
gressor in this war.

But the worst., trouble we face Irt 
South Vietnam is not so much what we 
are doing with our bombs on villages 
as iit Is with the growing effect and 
tlgnificance of our massive total pres
ence there. W? arie doing more apd 
more of the tasks we were, originally 
going to help the South Vietnamese do 
for themselves. We are trusting the 
South Vietnamese less and less to liave 
the will and the ability to do the things 
we think must he done. Presumably, we 
are still some distance from having to 
persuade our own cUlies that we are not 
the aggressors, that we came at their 
cwn invitation. But the day may not be 
far away when th e y -b e ^  to feel, in 
their fhones, that we are. fighting bur 
war, more than theirs, and that' the 
kind of war. we are fighting is toe war 

Vcf the once ousted white man, trying to 
^  eome back to the Asian mainland.

We did not deliberately s e ^  this war. 
We db not relish it. But we are being 
continually drawn more deeply into it, 
and H is consuming our image, our good 
name, our sensitivity land conscience, 
our confidence and trust in our own 
J^dership, so that even the one last 
mercy—that of being able to believe at 
least that that tesidership would really 
^nove toward a peace of something less 
than toe Impossible If 4t could, is de
nied us.

Bo toe r ^  Import of the Salisbury 
dlapatcbes comes down to this: that toe 
■aguish he credits us with' trying to 
■(•ate in North Vietnam ia as nothing

tb( anguish ws m  erpating for o(u> 
■ttFM bade boou. Something In Amei> 
Igi ttMif is tbs worst casualty of tois , 
■iitWIlast oC wars.

Ws fusi>sct toat, whm toe Roosevelt 
family and toe fates killed off toe first 
proposed ^ank lln  D. Roosevelt Memo- 
rid , which happened to he one. we 
thought we liked, we began storing up 

. prejudice against the eventual design, 
no matter .what toat proved to be.

That'may be why, so far as we can 
' see, tbe only thing the new design has 

ahead of the original and much-derided 
'“instant Stonehenge” design is its ap
parent possession of advance approval 
from toe Roosevelt family, so it wonit, 
again, be so conspicuous in its effort 
to dictate what this nation’s memorial- 
izaition of an individual who was the 
nation's President shaM he.

Other than its apparent possession of 
advance approval from the sources 
which killed off the original design 
which won the original open competi
tion, it is doubtful to ~see. if the new 
proposal has any really attractive im
provements.

The basic material for the memorial 
has been shifted from concrete to gran- 

. Ite, and granite is, one would grant, a 
nobler material.

But, whereas the concrete slabs of the 
original design could be, conceded a cer-. 
tain classic simplicity''bf form, toe 
granite of the new design is to be cut 
into sharp looking darts and stabs which 
look, in representation, like scrap clips 
from a milliner’s scissors.- And, on the 
centrad ^an ite  “core” a new thing In" 
monumentatlon is to be tried, In the ex
periment of an actual engraving of a 

^portrait of President Rooseveltion the 
smooth, polished face of the stone,, so 

, that .there the giant picture will be for
ever and ever. And, in place of the 
texts of famous Roosevelt speeches that 
were to be printed on the concrete slabs 
of toe original desigTi, the new memo
rial Is, believe it or not, to offer pe
riodic tape recording^ of the actual 
Roosevelt voice, making the actual 
apeeidies.

Prom the ,»tart, of course, contro
versy ov»r the Roosevelt memoriaj has 
been a ihatter of taste. Pardon our ob- 

■ vlously poor taate, in considering the 
new design something less, and some
thing tasteless, In comparison with ■ the 
original.

In Defense Of Warm Bodies
I t  has been noticed that there has 

crept into the professional shop talk 
among employers of people an te- 
creEised use of a certain term, namely 
“warm bodies,” which is being employ
ed in a connotation it is possible to re
gret *and resent.
1 When you hear an employw talking 

about ‘warm bodies,” he- is talking 
about the hardships of, the employment 
situation, and about the fact that, in 
bis desperate search for somebody to 
stand at his poiinter, or a t his machine, 
he has been forced to put on his pay
roll a number of people whose actual

S inees and degrree of performance 
red consists in the fact that they 

are not wax figures, but creatures of 
flesh and blood and potential anima
tion, even though he, the employer, 
doesn’t  know how to evoke it.

“How’s the help situation?” one ty
coon will ask another.

“Oh, I ’ve got a lot of warm bodies,^ 
his friend will answer sadly.

Tt is possible to resent this.
There is a great deal that can be said 

for warm bodies. They are, in the first 
place, warm. They are sometimes Very, 
nice to look at. They are sometimes 
very comfortable to have around on a 
cosy evening by the fireplace. They are 
very useful on zero winter nights. In 
addition to §uch speqial advantages, the 
warm body is also a sort of common de
nominator among us all, and, therefore, 
fit subject for derision from none.

-f ----------- ----------------

by " i, . ,  ; ■
Rowland Evans Jr. and R b ^ rt D. Novak

WASHINGTON—Under cir
cumstances that could almost 
be described as conspiratorial, 
a small but glittering group of 
top-level Republicans met sev-̂  
era!' months ago, pledged itself 
to total secrecy and discussed 
the Presidential possibilities of 
Gen. William Westmorelcmd, 
now commanding all U.6. 
troops in Vietnam.

The purpose of the discussion, 
wihich was held before Gov. 
George Romney <a Michigan 
swept to a record third-term 
victory in Michigan, was simple 
and to the point; If Romney 
oame out poorly in the 1966 
election, or if he stumbled in 
his pre-convention build-up of 
1967 and early 1968, ~to whom 
should the Republican Party 
turn for a man to jbeat President 
Johnson?

The particliMmts, in other' 
words, were first and foremost 
‘Rortmey’ men. Their common 
concern was that |lf Romney 
couldn’t get nominated in 1968, 
the party might Wind up in the

office in Saigon, ^ t  Ws more 
important purpose' was to dis
cuss a wide range of affairs 
with the square-jawed, ht^id- 
some, 52-year-old Westmore
land. And according to those 
who know. Rockefeller came 
away Wghly impressed with the 
general.

Furthermore, at the iheeting 
of Republican governors in Col
orado Spi^gs early tWs month. 
Gov. Rockefeller was discussing 
the Republican Presidential 
prospects of Romney with a few 
key staff aides in Ws hotel suite 
one night. Someone asked what 
would happen if Romney 
couldn’t make the grade.

“In that case,” replied Rocke
feller, “you’d have to^ think 
about Westmoreland.”

The remark fits neatly into 
the few facts that are .known 
about th e ' secret meeting last 
summer. The , Westmoreland 

, gambit is baked on toe assumi^ 
tion, regarded’by realists here 
as virtually irrefutable, that the 
war In Vietnam will still be

CONNECTICUT GIFT TO IRELAND

* .BLUE BOY TSR, youngr buH, 
the otosprlng of a series at In- 
tehiatlonal grand champions at 
Mole’s Hill-Farm in Sharon,
Conn., is offered as outrlgiit gift 
to Republic of Ireland, to start 
off its own Black Angus henl'^ 
hook with its first importation 
of American .Angus, by farm 
owner Theodore 8. Ryan, sec
ond from left. Irish delegation 
viewing bull, left to right, are 
William E. Carlos, eWef live
stock officer; Conor Carrigan, 
prominent .Angus breeder, and 
Dr. Austin Mescal], geneticist.
The herdsman, right, is John 
Whiting of Mole’s IfiU. Owner 
Ryan is Republican National 
Committeeman from Connecti
cut, and a former member of 
toe State Senate.

A Thoiisht for Today
Council of Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

kind of vicious. bitter-end'i If

Power And The Public
A hearing whose outcome ia of signal 

importance to . virtually all New Eng
landers—businessmen, sportsmen, sight- 
^seers, or just plain users of electricity— 
opens in Washington today before a 
Federal Power. Commission .examiner.'  ^  

Northeast UtlUties, the organization .. 
comprising the Western Massachusetts 
Electric Co. and two Connecticut firms, 
seeks approval of Its "plan for a J70 
million pumped-storage hydroelectric A 
plant at Northfield Mountain-on the 
Connecticut River. _•

The companies’ argounent for the mil- - 
lion-kilowatt facility is obvious enough: 
An expansion program is afoot, and 
with it a campaign to bring down New 
England’s electric rates which now are 
way above the national average. If 
power costs drop, industry will find the 
reĝ ipiji' more attractive for inve'stment, 
development, and growth. For simple 
economic reasons that affect everyone, 
the project is justified.

But it is set apart from others like - 
it by the pains the companies have 
taken to anticipate objectionh and ac
commodate them, particularly In the 
fields of conservation and recreation. . 
The plan is not only to preserve the 
natural beauty of the moimtain and the _ 
river at Its foot, but to create facilities " 
that improve thedr usefulfless to out- 

,£^-,door enthusiasts. An aggressive job of 
I public presentations and explanations 

has been rewarded by a, vast array of 
indorsements, even encomluins, from 
conservation offitials^ members^f Con
gress, and-other interested paraes.

That, of bourse, is as it should be. 
The plan is An excellent one; And Us im
plementation so far has. been flawless.
It should be a model for all future de-' 
velopments of its kind. If licensed by 

. FPC, the Northfield Mountain project 
will he a monument’ to creative, re
sponsible public-utility planning and to •' 
the increasingly articulate and conser
vation-conscious-public whose demands 
are getting close attention. If there 1s i 

, any hitch in t^e FPC ..'proceedings, 
Northeast Utilities and a k>( of toe rest 
of us will be asking: 'What ioes a pow
er company have to <!k>? — SiPRlNG- 
FIELD UNION

struggle that broke it In two 
In 1964, when many liberal Re- 
p i^ ca n s  refused to 'accept 
Bariy Goldwater as the party 
Presidential nominee.

The one man, they agreed, 
who could best' unite all ele-' 
ments of the Republican Pa^ty 
in the event Romney fails was 
Westmoreland.

So secret was the meeting 
that no list of participants 
exists today. From well-lnform- 
'ed Republican sources, however, 
we ' have established'that Gob. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York was fully apprised of the

that assumption is correct, Viet
nam will be the overriding issue 
of the Presidential campaign, 
with President Johnson unavoid
ably on the defensive. .

Westmoreland, as the U.S. 
commander in the, field, knows, 
more about the war than any 
other American. Furthermore, 
he is also credited with having ’
a sophisticated understanding Of.

forces at

WATTINO FOB WORK
Here I  am, sitting on toe wall - 
waiting for a  job.
I  cduntjhe men, '
alttU^'lheaihy
waiting for work.
Lord, can’t  you do something 
1̂  that there is more worit 
imd the bosses are more Just? 
One grows lazy 
sitting around.
One gets used to t t  
And i t  hurts me 
to st once again 
I  can take nothing home 
to my children and wife.
But I  will not complain.
I  know
you have everything In your 

handi
And, just across the street 
you 4ct everything grow 
so that a t least we do n<B go

“Someone; Was Miaalng”
TO the Editor,

Yes, someone has b e e n  
missed and was sorely missed 
during this Christinas season. I 
speak for myself and I  know 
there are others a t Westhill 
Gardens who feel the same as I  
do.

I t  was toe smiling, face of 
Mrs. Florence Stevenson. For 

-Jiw ly six months now khe has 
lain on a  bed of sickness of 
such serious nature that she is 
unable to communicate but lit
tle with anyone.

Her life was spent in toe 
service of toe Lord. Her face 
was radiant wito the love of 
Christ

She spent many hours seek
ing" to expound to us toe word 
of God more perfectly. Her 
classes were held in toe recrea
tion room a t Westhill Gardens.

She was like a mother with 
her children gathered around 
her.

Her mission wak to lead oth
ers to the Savior and a a jh e

liome sort of a  deal, v which of 
course, would gratify his party's 
boss, formbh Director Powell 
now working with State Com
munity College problems, and 
Mr. Lowe, head of toe Man
chester College.

For the benefit of the people 
who elect the Board of Dl- 
lActors, this would be a  pe
culiar arrangement for Mr. 
Weiss is an appointed—not an 
elected,,official, Remember!

Director Ellis voices much 
concern about the College’s fu
ture location if the present lo
cal officials’ of the College de
mands are not. m et Probably 

, this Director should know that 
a t  least 3 other excellent—yea— 
and even more attractive tracts 
of land are ready and awaiting 
the Cqliege’s consideration. Does 
it not seem queer toat Mr. 
Powell and Mr. Lowe have failed 
to present these alternative 
sites ^  long' ago requested by 
toe State Board of Education?

Quite amusing is Director El- 
lis’ qcharge that "The action of

herself often said, "To God he > 
toe glory,”

So let us pray that God will 
be very near to hqr in her long 
Illness. I  know that when-fittf 
Lord calls her home she will 
hear his welcome voice saying, 
"Well done, good and flaithful 
servant”

Mrs. Eunice Orimason

I -  hungry,
the political and social forces at ; 'mou are a merciful oiut good 
work in South Vletnarn. that go |. God. 
beyond the ken of most military What are these wdod and clay
men- Nor has he allowed him- ■ 
self to get into a public dispute 
of any kind with the Johnson 

though., , _ . administration, even . uiuukh
his recommendation

■ f ‘ theirs to toe President, have man David Rockefeller, Is an -
' actirist in the affair.

David Rockefeller personally 
■ went to Saigon last fall to open 

up the newest Chase branch

been sternly resisted by Mr. 
Johnson.

On toe negative' side of a
(See Fage Nine)

gods beside you?
You are toe greatMt, 
and you do as you will 

,And that is good for alL 
Amen.

I  LIE ON MY MAT AND 
PRAY — Prayers by Ypiing 
Africans Friendship Press — 

Submitted by:'
The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

. Second Congregational °
- Church

College Sites
1*0 the Editor,

I t was not surpr ng to read 
In a' Kcent issue of The Her
ald toe pleading of Director 
Raymond Ejuts In behalf of toe 
Manchestec Regional College 
for 160 acres of town-owned 
Park and Recreation In
stead of the"75 acres proposed 
by toe Board of l^rectors on 
December i2, 1966, -

At this meeting this same Di- 
' rector wasted no tlmq in trying 
to have the Board '.agree to 
designate Manager Weiss to' 
work out some negotiations for

traiy, irresponsible, and imre- 
sponsive to the wishes of the 
people;” Why did Mr. Ellis fail 
to recommend that the desires 
of the people be determined In 
the most appropriate and logical 
w&y by a townwide vote on tols 
matter? ; >* >

Hferefore, l  ' rtiallenga Dl- 
hecto|r Ellis to, for once, pro
vide some positive leadership by 
moving at the very next Board 
meeting for the expression of 
the wishes of "the 24,000 plus 
voters to be manifested in the 
secrecy of the voting booth.

How about it Mr. Ellis, are 
you game ? i

Yours truly 
Milton C. Hansen 

45 Strong St.
Manchester, <kmn. 

Editor’s Note: Of 169 towns'In 
Connecticut, Manchester m ust' 
be the only one which can 
somehow manage to sound, as 
if it didn’t  want a  Comniunlty 
College. •

--------— -----

Herald
Yesterdays
10  Years Ago

This date' 26 years ago waa 
a Sundajr : The Herald did not 
puhliah.

2 5  Years Ago
OontmiibutiionB to the Manches

ter American Red Orooe Chap
ter’S' drive for Hungarian relief 
funde total 1606.60 w ith 't^  goal 
being 61,400.

Explorer scouts of Troop 96 
at ^ Center Oongregatlonal 
Church, tour Nike Instaflatiobe 
in the Manchester area;

On Tfate Date
in 1836, Spain recognized the 

Ind^ndence of Mexico.
to 1846, the state of Iowa was 

admitted to the Union.
to 1660, Woodrow Wilson, toe 

28th U.S. prasident, wae bom.
In 1868, the U.S, Patent Office 

issued the first patent for chew
ing gum.

to 1817, the govermnent took 
and assumed pontnl 

of toe nation’s railroads noon 
by prodamatlan of Preoldent 
Wilson.

The opim spgoe program waa 
discussed by Joseph A. Ward 
Jr. of the Departihent of Agii; 
culture'and Natural Resouroee 
a t an «rganisational meeting 
of thO' 'Oonservatkm Commle- 
■lon liti\ night.

The 'otimifttoiion Jiaa Juel re
cently ;baen appointed by Mayor 
Thomas. McCuikor and has 
Charleo Broivn aa its ciuUrman. 
MombeM of the j^annlng and 
■oning ooinmhwlona were also 
Invltiid to attend the meeting-

Weird pointed out “the »m-> 
Ing and planning .oommiaelons 
are very important to a  town.** 
He said “these oonuniwlons pro. 
vide for the orderly development 
of a  town . . . If a  town grewa 
too fast It can get into all sorts 
cf trouble.’*

Presently Vernon has a  soil
ing oonunlasion and a planning 
commission, a  carry-over from 
the old fo m  fA: government, 
prior to oonsolidation. Ward 
suggested that It would be to 
the town’s advantage, if apply
ing for any federal or state 
funds, to put these two oommis- 
slone together.

Simroes ot Funds
Speaking of financial sources 

for aid in the opien space pro
gram, Ward said one source is 
the Housing and Urban De
velopment Agency which pro
vides 60 i>er cent of the funds 
for ac<iul8itlon of land in a 
town. y

Another federal source of 
money is the,Bureau of Out
door Recreation which also pro
vides for 60 per cent of the 
funds. Ward noted that a  town 
msy Also apq^y for state. funds 
iU the same tone this would 
under the state open space pro
gram and would provide half of 
,what the federal r government 
does or 26 per cent of the to
ta l cost

Upon application to the fed- 
nral govermnent the town re- 
ibetves a  letter telling it to pro
ceed 'With its plans. A land sur
vey has to be made and ap
praisals also have to be'''done.

One of the m ost' Important 
areas for ths conservation com- 
mlaiipn to give its conoentra- 
tion is in that of stewardship, 
Ward pointed out. He said there 
n ^ h t  he local people who would 
cemtrihute land or money for 
thie open apace program. Con- 

' trihutlon of land by private own- 
m  has si dio^nct tax advant
age. Word said.
, .Bb noied. people might be in- 

teri»t«d in giving land or money 
in memory of a  loved one. He 
alee painted out there ia legisla
tion which provides oondemna- 
tlcn rights for a  town but moot 
towns do-not' like to have to 

land for recreatioa

Officers Martin Klncmantt, and 
Jo ta  Murriiall lnvest^{lated.

Tbo Hctald’e Vernan 
la a t is  St. SdokvUI'e. P.
O. Box SSI, tsL CfMUi or SM-

' ' W(s)moreland candidacy is the
arrest. Court dote lias hOt been . ...\ hard historical fact Uist no gen-
Mid. oral not fresh from a great mU-

Poter oidman iof Itelly Rd. SBOneiW  i n p  trium ^ has ever been
was Issued a written warning ATHENS — Greece has no President. The two most con
fer reckless driving after be- navigable riven. T he. Corinth splcuoue examples—Grant and
ing involved in .im'accident bn cuaal, bowever, while oifiy three Elsenhowerr-both rod# to the
Rt. 80. milealoBg. ebortene;thed)etaiice White House

The CHdman oar stouck; the from Piraeus, the porjt cf Ath- wave A  ^ e  ClvU War and
ot a car driven by May* ens, to the Adiisitio by 902 World War TWO.rear

nard B. Miller. 22, of MlUord, . m ll«. Westmoreland, a native of

(as the ItopobUeails would be 
sure to say) "finish the Job” 
that President Johnson bad 
bean uMUa to flniah.

At for taUnsaU, tha general 
hae oonsclously triad to atay 
out of political apeeulatloa. But 
racently in firigon, intimates of 
the general confided that al
though ha bad never mixed in 
the polMioa of Washington, he 
“mldht have to do so in the fu-

WASraNGTON—Nearly 600,- 
OOO rural residents will benefit 
from the record number of com
munity water or sewer systems 
to be built or improved with | 
loans and grants advanced hi' 
fiscal 1966 the . Farmers 
Home AdmliUstration. Some 
800 projects in 42 states weriT 
financed by more than $118 
million'In loans and over $18 
milUon in grants. •

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY  ̂SYSTEM, 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A iRfB COA^ PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645—S49-2979 
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

Read Herald Adveitisemeiits
■ji.

986 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTTOTO

, 142 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. Mf-TUS

I t  Is the job of the oonserva- 
tioii oommieslon to sell the 
townspeople on a  pix^iosed proj
ect slaoe the permisBion of the 
townspeople is needed before the 
oamervaiioa ooramisaion can 
prooeed to  msdee application for 
fUl|lB, he sakL

Referriidiim Needed 
The Ipoal charter requires that 

this î > to a  referendum for ap
proval oi the voters. All appli
cations have to be made in the 
name of the town and any gif ts 
of land also would have to be 
in the name of the town.

The open space program has 
b(en designed to meet the rapid 
ekpan|lbon of recreation demand. 
‘Ao6bn9ing to Arthur A. Davis, 

cr&Bpaty assistant oommiseioaer 
tor the open space land, oonaer- 
imtiohists'must carry their ef- 
tortH to the community not in 
t e i ^  cf parks and recreation- 
o r ^  alone, but as they relate 
to the tbtal physical environ
ment of a  town. -  

' i>6,vki airo cautioned that local  ̂
oftiriols make a ‘more careful' 
study cf their communities to be 
dure’ thsA the open spaoe land 
programs meet public needs. He 
aaid efforta to preeerve open 
space lands wiU only meet with 
pubUo support If they fill a  need. 

Neiwa of Servloemen 
.Marine Sgt, Allen J . DuPour, 

son of Mrs. Esneet Ij. IXAbeto 
of 8 Eastview Dr., is in' Chu 
Lai, South Vietnam, as a  mem
ber cf Marine Air Base Squad
ron-12. 1910 squadron is re- 
■ponsible for the operations and 
iiU ^enance of the expedition
ary oilfield at Chu Lai.

Seaman Apprentice, {Stephen 
J. Zander, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WaMer J .' Olander of Pinnacle 

, Rd;; Rt. 1, BlUngton, has oom- 
pletefi eight Weeks of Coast 

.^bastc training *t the 
Guard Recruit Training 

Centbr a t  Cape May, N.J. After 
a  leave of absence, Olander -Will 

. be ch Jils way to his first ot- 
fiMal Ssslgnment.  ̂ *

Driver Arrested 
John A. Holmes, 44 of Green

field,' Mass. WM, .arrested yes
terday and charged with bperat- 
IHg without a license. # 

Holmee was stopped during a 
routine bfieck' hjr officer Edward 
Moyniban. He is scheduled to 
appeair in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 JAn. 10.

Ramon, id. % luias, 38, of 87 
TWobtt Ave. whs arrested on 
Uniqh. St. softer a  local business 
miui .reported hh was jiltoxlcat- 
eid. bgleaiaa. was being, held s t 
the Venwn poliqe statiop, Tues
day night in lleii of $100 hond. 

/Olficsr Robert NeU made the

Upholstered Chairs
Reg*. $iB9.60 Lounge Chair, maple amis 

and wings, foam-filled loose pillow back 
and seat cushions, hox pleats, rust textured 
cover . . . . .  ----------------------------------------- 6 0 .

Reg. $269.00 Lounge Chair, Spanish 
style with exposed wood frame; poly- 
Dacron cushion, rust-goldi-and-green bro
caded cover   ............................... 1 2 9 .

Reg. $89.95 Platform Rocker, wing model 
with foam cushions, box pleats; brown- 
beige-and-rust p r in t ........  .............. - 7 5 .

Reg. $249.00 French Provincial Wing 
Cha^, dark fruitwood finfehed fnunu, poljT̂  
Dacnm cushion; grefen-and-g<dd brocaded 
c o v e r ' ^ , . 189. -

Rog- $119.00 Early American 
vChair, w.Uipd trim, poly-Daci^ T-wshionj_ 

box pleats, .olive green t^Xtiirrf 6over 8 9 .
Reg. $180.00 Lounge Chmr, high back 

traditional style; biscuit tuited, kick pleats, 
poly-Daeiron cushion, gold-aUd-oliVe bro
cade COVGF ••••■•9-ae****ee ».• .• • • • • 1 1 9 .

Sofas-Love Seats
Reg. $289.00 82-in. E ^ ly  American 

Wing Sofa, poly-Dacron “cushions, box 
pleats, gold-and-Wue -Early American

Friday to 9 p.m. 
Saturday to 5:30 p.m.

.ji.. year » Thursday and 
. here are the

N<sw . .  for the fast three days of the 
Friday until 9 p.m., Saturday to 5:30 p.m. 
biggest savings youVe seen all year. Every depaitme^ has 
come up with sensational once-in^lifetime savings on one-of- 
a-kind it̂ j}7s, discontinued patterns and odds-and-ends. Warehouses 
have been scoured, too, for merchandise If there's anything 
in this list you can use you can be assured of unforgettable
savings. But hurry. . all subject to prior sale.

i t . . , •  •  e  e  • - «  • 1 8 9 .*mnni .
'-*T Reg. $119 .̂00 Winfif Chair to match sofa . 

above .................................................... - 8 9 .
Reg. $889.00 Sirin. Lawson Sofa; foam 

cushions, kick pleats, toast. ...matelasse 
C O Y G I T  • • • • ■ • e ' e e J b e e e e e e e e e  f_^e e  •  e  •  •  2 2 9 .

Reg. $249.00 Love Seat, Ewly American 
Wing, foam cusluonB, box pleats, gold-olive-' 
and-beige Early American p r in t . . . .  1 5 9 .

Reg. $309.00 90-ih. Contemporary Sofia, 
foam cushions, four foam b a ^  cushions, 
walnut legs, grfd-olive-and^rust cont^smpo- 
rary p r in t .......... ................................ - 2 2 9 .

Reg. $389.00 86-ln. Tuxedo Sofa, deep 
tufted back and arms, kick pleats, black on 
white cotton print . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -229tik

Reg. $314.00 84-in. Early Americah 
Wing Sofa, foam cushions, box pleats, gold 
texturedcovep 2 4 9 .

Reg,r- $284.00 7,8-in. Early American 
. Wing Sofa, foam cushions, box pleats, gold 

tektured cover . . .  . . . . .  2 1 9 .

Living Room Tables Dining Room Fumiturc
Table, Country 
dark fruitwood

Table, Country

Gofivertible > Sofas
Reg. $869.00 Elipse limerbed 82-in. Tra- 

ditional Sofa, four loose back cushions, k ick '" 
pleats, full size innerspring mattress, red- 
and-green on beige floral p m t  cover 1 5 9 .

Rw. $259,00 Eclipse Slim Arm (Contem
porary' Innerbed Sofa, foam cushions, full 
s i ^ ' innerspring m attr^s, heavy red- 
cover . . . . . . . . .  - • 1 9 9 .

Reg. $249.00 Simmons Hide-A-Bed Sofa, 
Early American Wing, kick pleats, fuH 
size innerspring mattress, f^-blue-ahd- , 
beige Early American p r in t .. . , . . 1 9 9 .

Reg. $259.00 Simmons-Hlde-A-Bed Sofa, 
Early American, maide wood trimmed 
wings, kick pleats, full size innerspring 
mattress, brown-gold-rust-and-beige Barly 
American prin t’ • *22^^.

Reg. $249.00t“Shnmons Hide-A-Bed Sofa, ' 
' contemporary-ityle, full size innersprjhg 
mattress, gold'plaid co v e r...............199*

Reg. $199‘.95 Simmons Hide-A-Bed Sofa, 
foam cushions, full size innerspring mat- 
tress, blue textured cover . . . . . . . . .  1 7 9 .

Reg. $79.00 Cocktail 
French Provincial pecan, 
finish, 58 x 20 in. . . . . .

Regr^ $59.95 Snack 
French Provincia^ pecan, dark finish,. 18 
in. square top with slate-like inset 3 2 .5 9  

R ^ .  $119.95 Commode Table, M in. hex
agonal, pecan in dark fruitwood finish, two 
door cabinet . . . .  - . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . 7 5 .

Reg. $79.95 Lamp Table, 26 in. square 
Counti^^ French P ro ^ c ia l of pecan in
dark fruitwood finish A-'ity................... 4 9 .

Beg. $79.95 Wedge Table, French Pro
vincial pecan in dark fruitwood finish; 30 
in. round with leavcs up, wedge shape with
leaves down . • ................ .................

Reg. $79.95 Lamp Table, Country French 
P^vincial pecan in dark fruitwood fmish,
26 X 22 in. . . . . .  - ix. .................. . •*'•■49.

Reg. $46.00 Commode Table, contempo
rary w^nut with dra?? ,̂ iaW (iie

Reg. $46,00 Cocktail Table, contempo
rary walnut, 30 in. square,;........... 1 5 .9 5

Reg. $45.95 Step Table, contemporary 
walnut, 31 x 21 in. . . . .  .• • . .  . .  -2 7 .9 5

Reg $106.00 Cocktail Table;, contempo- 
rapr walnut, 64 x 20 in, two drawers,
i^gazine sh e lf ......................... • • * 7 5 .

Reg. $45.95 Lamp Table, contemporary
walnut, 25 in. square ....................  -21^95

Reg. $45.95 End Table, cont«nporary 
walnut, shelf for magazines,
22 X 23 in. - - 2 7 .9 5 '

Reg. $55.00 Cocktail Table, maple, 
drawer, scrolled apri>n, 50 x 20 in. 3 9 .9 5

F

Bedding

" U v iB g
Reg. $69.95 E n d S p a n i s h  pecan ' 

with (irav^er und sH^lf, 22 x 28 in. 4 7 . 5 9  
$89.95 CbAtall, ^Minish Ipecan; '

■ 56 k! 20"in. *.••* .'V.i*;'.. f. .;85.
/ ’R?Sr- $53,00/Winfe Tjftil& .^ u g H t  iron
b |k« , 20-Im  fru rtw o lM 't# ^  *
high, • - * . 3 2 .5 0

■ Reg; $62.00 W inja'^ble, pecan, 2Q-in. 
optional top, 20 iniiiigb . , . . . , .  .32JM I 

Reg. $152.50 Book /Table, 28 in. w - 
tagonal shape* brass g i^^doors, Spapiish 
pecan s ty le .......... . -1 1 9 .

Reg. $49.50 85 Pieces of Steams & 
Foster and Englander Bedding Including 
10 twin size and 13 full size innerspring, 
mattresses, and 4 twin size and 7 full size 
box springs; choice.......... ..... - ........ 3 5 .

Reg. $69.50^26 Pieces of Holmah-Baker, 
Steams & Foster apd Siramdhs Bedding in
cluding- 9 twin size and 6 full size mat
tresses, and 9 twin size and 2 full size box 
springs • • . . . •  • • * 4 4 .

Reg. $119.50 Englander Latex Mattress 
0[UtfiW (1) twin size^tod (D full size, each 
wfth box Spring foundation and 4 in. foam 
latex matijrhsses'; outfits --y.............8 9 .

Reg. $1,89.50 Englander Latex Mattress 
outfits. (8) full size box spring foundations 
and 6 in. foam latex mattresses;

' O U t l i v S  e a  • # * • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • •

$149.50 60 X 80 in. Queen Size 
ding Outfit by Steams A  Foster. (2) De
luxe Ortho-Posture box springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; each o u tf i t ..........99.

i

Reg. $578.00 8 Pc. Country French 
Group with large, oval table, 60 in. buffet, |,
2 arm and 4 side c h a irs ..................3 9 8 .

Reg. $651.50 8 Pc. Spanish Dining Room, 
large rectangular table, buffet, 2 arm and
4 side chains.......... ................. • 4 4 9 .

Reg. $387.00 (3) 8 Pc. ItaliraD ining 
Rooms, mahogany in fruitwood finish; ovm 
table, china, 1 arm and 5 side chairs 2 7 9 .

Reg. $387.00 French Provinci^ Dining 
Group; oval table, 1 arm and 5 side chairs
and choice of buffet or ch in a ..........2 7 9 .  '

Reg. $367.50 7 Pc. Modem Walnut Din
ing Group;' large oval pedestal dropleaf 
table, two arm and 4 side chairs . .  . 2 2 9 . ’''' 

Reg. $137.50 Cushman 42 in. Round
Table, plastic top, antique finish -------7 9 .

Reg. $329.00 Large Country French 
China, warm brown fruitwood finish on
pecan .................... ........... . • 1 9 8 .

Reg. $349.00 Spanish Breakfront Cabi
net, Madeira finish . . . . . . . . . . .  , . : . 2 1 9 .

Reg. $169.00 (2) ""French Provincial 
Server Cabinets, 38 in. with extension ends,

- fmitwood -------- '.................. . . . .  9 9 .
Reg. $198.00 5i'in. Buffet, solid

cherry . . . . . . . . . .  j ......................... ........ 1 2 9 .
Reg. $139.50 Large Dining Table, spoon 

foot style, complete with table pad . . 8 9 .
Reg. $42.50 Ladderback Cherry Side 

Chair • • • • . » . • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • * ' • • • • • • * - 2 1 .

Dinettes
Reg.^ $112.50 5 Pc. Daystrqm Dinette, 

35 X 50 X 60 ip. white stardust noh-mar
plastic, top, four c h a ir s ........ ............. 5 9 .

Regi $157.50 5 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 
,42 in. round table extends to 59 in., white 
"plastic; four slatback chairs of white 
pliastic 5 9 .

Reg. $229.00 5 Pc. Dinette; oval 'table, 
p four highback chair^', all exposed surfaces 

laminated with pecan plastic . . . . . .  1 4 9 .
Reg. $239.00 Wrought Iron Dinette with 

cherry-grained plastic top, i Hitchcock 
(filled chains, red upholstered ^eats 1 4 9 .

 ̂ L - - ■'Bedroom " Fiirmlure
Reg. $50L00 3 Pc. Drexel D ^ ish  walnut 

Group, triple dresser and mirror, chest,
paneled b e d ..........  ......  ..........3 9 9 .

Reg. $678.00 8 Pc. Modem Group with 
Oriental flavor; 70 in. triple dresser and 
mirror, man’s tall chest, ' panels  head- 
board, carved motifs . . . .  ..........  - 4 2 9 .

Bedroom Furnhuro -v
Reg. $199.00 (2) 8 Pc. Maple Groupfi^ "̂; 

maple-gfained plastic ’toiM, dresser 
mirror, d-drawer chest, spindle bed 1 5 9 ^  

Reg. $252.00 (2) 3 Pc. Maple GroupiCw 
double dresser, mirror, chest, panelMt,^

’ bed . . .  a. • •••«•••••  1 9 9 e
Reg. $377.00 (2) 3 Pc. French Provincial 

Fruilwood Groups; double dresser land'^ 
mirror, chesfc-on-cheet:, lyre-back bed 2 9 8 * ^

Reg. $92.56 (2) Drexel panish  walnut 
Twin Beds, panel style - - • -  ̂• •; • . v -4 9 .^

Reg. $175.00 C ouni^ FtendH'^tlreesiptu:. 
Table and Bench, gold velvet seattCoyer«{.> 
2 pieces . . . . . . .  .u . . . . . . .  * 9 9 . - ^ . '

Reg. $ l0 0  Bunk Bed. Laddeii^d-' - 
Guard Rrfl coniMnaidohl 1 green, 1 w hitr 
finishes - v• •'• •• - .«••*.. 1 .

Reg. $99.50 Full S i ^  Danish ,W*luut p 
BookcasaBed 59 .;:i

Reg. $66;00 (2) Sdlid ChW yTwln Panel) 
Beds, each

Reg. $92.50 Spanish 1^1 Size'(or 6 1 ^ ) 
Headboard; Madiera l»6wn peeiui; •. -49e!

Reg. $99.00 (2) Triple Buhk Bed^, high- 
riser cot under bott(^v bed, mi«>la
finish e  e  •  e  e « «  » e  e  e  » . •

Reg. $39.95 (4) Full Size Modern Wah' 
nut Headboards . . . , . . . . . . . . . .

Floor
F

V
Reg. $9.00 12-ft. Arcilan* face Broad^ * 

loom Carpet by Calloway, high-low nmdoto 
texture, Avdeado . . . . . . . . .  .aq. yd.

Reg. $7.95 12-ft. Herciiion* fMS B roads; 
loom, tweed texture, green-and-gold 
Coloring sq.-yd. 8 ii9 5  -

Reg. $9.00 12-ft. Acrilan* face B rog^ ■' 
loom by Calloway, high-low random tex
ture,'Gold coloring..............sq. yd.

Reg. $69.95 6 x Oft. Round Hooked Bug’̂  
Brown floralmedallion, display sample^^
flJB IS e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e a a e e a a f t e ^ ^ e e e .  • 491; :

Reg. $24.95 8 x 5 ft. Acrilan* Accent  ̂
Rug,'display sample, as is .■ • ...1 4 « 9 9 l ;

Reg. $39.50 6 x 9 ft. Braid Ruga, 1 0 0 ^ '’• 
rfrigin wool, Cinnamcm, Ci'een, Meadow 
Brown, choice . .  .v.. ; ; .  . . . . . .

Reg. $59.95 8’,x 10 ft. Braid Rugs, 100% 
virgin wool face, choice of Menrfc^ Brown;^ 
Green or Cinnamon . 1 . . ,  - 1 5 4

Reg. $69.00 9 x 12 ft. Braid Rugs, 100%.„ 
virgin wool face, choice of Grera; Cinna-; 
mon or Meadow Brown . . .  1 7 .5 8 '

Reg. $40.00 to $90.00 One-of-a-kind DiSi-/ 
play Braided Rugs in 6 x 9, 8 x 10 and̂ < 
9 x 12 ft. sizes. Now . . . . . . .  2 9 . , to 4 5 j-

Lamps ,
Reg. $21.50 Classic crackled cenOnie u n ^ -

gold raised decorations............ . . 9 4 ^ ^
Reg. $17.50 Messen Blue'Ohion cerainic' 

on brass mounting, as is . . . . . . . . . .  7,
Reg. $28.50 Swirl font on a  fm itw t..^  

.--finish metal column, as IS e e e e e e e e

Beg. $35.00 S^eaf of Wheat in sTold metal,.- 
on white marble, as is 1 7 « 5 9
i. Reg. $33.50 (2) Modem Italian ceramiqy,. 

cylinder in brown with turquoise trim 1 3 e s  ” 
Reg. $13.50 Modern mottled brown cem>,

amic vase on brass m ounting ........8*73 '^
Reg. $15.50 Modem ceramic, m att brown-' “ 

and black, .textured fabric shade . -7JKI<^ 
Reg. $13.50 Modem ceramic, m att brown, 

and black, textured fabric shade . - 8 M ^  
Reg. $28.60 Classic fruitwood metal um  

on black mounting , . .  • • • o » m-.f I S M ;
Reg. $38.50 (4). Modsia Italian CsnapiOi 

in rich,'dark green tSKbift 1 3 ^
Reg. $17.50 (2)' Modem Esgainie jng l̂OA 

drip persiihmmi, oc dziQ Uoa • . . « .  . 8* 9 3
, • V:', . ■

t'
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Moore Dies, 
Bank Officer

Xv«r«tt K. M oon, 85, aMtot- 
vioft prortdaot and tmat.:OC* 

'  iiper of th« Main St. cMlM of 
Via ConneOUout Bank and'rtVust 
Oo„ died suddenly of a heart at
tack this mominc at MsfiChea- 
ter Memorial Hospital after be- 

admittecklaat nlcl|it.. He 
•..trust offiow  at. the Manchn- 
ter Trust Oo. hefore the bank's

/

SeanM  'iL JUitm
*  '  •

with Oonoaetiout fiaidc 
aiiiiil Trust Oo.

lir . Moore was bom in Man- 
ahaater, Feb. 4, 1811, a son of 
Bainuel H. and Oraoe Greenwood 
Moore, and lived in ̂ s  town all 
Ms Hfa.. He attended local 
skImoIs and was a graduate of 
ICanchester High School and the 
American matituta of Banking. 
He also attended varlona blank- 
tag and real estate oourees at 
the UiUVeniity of OonnecUcut.

Inet year he was awarded a 
Bisque for hie many yearn aerv- 
loe aq .treaaiwor of the Cancer 
Drived' He .waa a membor of S t 
Mary's Episcopal Ghundi arid a 
charter meniber of Montdiester 
lod ge  of'EUts.

Sundyora taclude bis wife, 
Sba, Ann Maneini’ Moore, a 
daughter, Mtai Carol.A. Moore, 
and a son, Robert E. Moore, aU 
nt home.

Fonerai - eendces -wHl' be - held 
Friday at 3 p.m. at. St. Mary’s 
Churohi The Rev. George F. 
Hootnnd, rector, wlU oMksiate 
Burial will t>e iii Rose Hill Me- 
mo(rial Fairic,' Ro^cy' Hill.

JV iei^  may  ̂ call at the 
HotaiM Fiinenl Home, 400 Main 
8t., tomorrow ■ front- 3. to 4̂  and
T to •'.pjm. ‘  ̂ ' I

The. . famlily. .raqu«ts .' ' that 
those wishing to do so make 
nwfnortaJ oohtributiona,. to a 
■ 6 A  of Remembraiiea ift St 
Ma(y^i Ohuroh............ ..........

Victim of 
Teen Gang

(Oonttaned from Page Qne)
soared. He was a horribli sight 
with blood aU over, but it still 
shoota .me that they wouldn’t 
help liim.

"H e toM me he pounded wi 
doora and called for help, but 
they just screamed and closed 
the door.

He was admitted to the bonne 
of Shirley Baraner, who callê d 
the police while a cousin, a 
mime, bandaged Cummings' 
head.

Steeling Police Chief .Maurice 
D. Foltz said the Oumminjn 
beating was "animal .style."

‘ T can't imsigine a more 
senseless, savage beating, and 
all for 1« cents," Foltz said.

He said Cummings was hitch
hiking north on Van Dyke Road 
when he was picked up by four 
youths. One of the youths struck 
Cummings on the^head with a 
tire Iron and. depianded money, 
Fo|ltz said. '

When Cummings could 
produce only 14 cents, the" 
youths beat him repeatedly with 
the tire iron and a beer bottle.

Cummings then was kicked 
out of the car and beaten again.

At their arraignment, bond on 
each of the foin* youths was set 
at 816,000. Unable to post it, 
they are being heM in the Ma- 
Ootnb County Jail. "

'C

Seats from a Boston & Maine, self-propelled train lie scatter^ beside the 
track after a collision this morning in Everett, Mass., with an oil tanlc truck. 
Earlylmorning sightseers inspect the truck at the site of the crash which killed 
at least 12. (AP Motofax)

3  Jew el Th ieves  
W in d  U p  T e n n s; 
New T r ia ls  W ait
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

beachboys who stole the Star of 
India sapphire and 31 other rare 
gems in New York's moat apec- 
taculer jewel robbery will be 
released from prison within the 
.hext few weeks.

T h ey  are Jack (Murf the 
Surf) MiMphy, 29, Allen Dale 
Kuhn, 27, and Roger Frederick 
(Sark, 31.

But they wiiH not be free men. 
Warrants against Murfrfiy and 
Kuhn have been filed by Florida 
in connection with two major 
burglaries there. Clark has a 

' New' ' Yorii narcotics charge 
pendfaig.

Clark is due for release from 
the Rikers I^and prison Dec. 
SO. Kuhn is to be released Jan 6 
and Murphy Jan. 18. They have - 
served about two years of. their 
three-year sentence for the 
theft. .1 .

The jewels were stolen firom 
the American Muse\im of Natu
ral History on Oct. 29, 1964. The 
beachboys hblped police recover 
Ihe gents, estim ate to be worth 
8410,000.

C o r r e c tio n
’ihe Herald incorrectly re

ported yesterday thpt a car 
driven by John T. O'Sul
livan, 35, o f 187B E. Middle 
Tpke. struck another vehicle 
Saturday wi E. Center and 
Lenox Sts.

O’Sullivan's c a r  was 
struck by a fire engine driv
en by John Mordavsky, 48, 
of 361 Oak St. P'ollce said 
O’SuHivan was driving east 
on E. Center St. when his 
car was passed by one fire 

’’ truck on an emergency call.
After the truck passed 

him, O'Sullivan turned left 
to head north on Ijcnox St. 
when hip_ car was .struck by 
another fire engine also on 
an emergency call, driven 
by Mordavsky which w£is 
also attempting to psms him, 
police reported.

Flamiiig Oil Engulfs Train; 
12 Die in Bay State Crash

Chile Hit 
By Violent 

Earthquake
A ; (|r.

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

gers. One was a fireman, Nun- 
zio lozza, and the other was a 
Navy corpsman, John Mann, 30, 
both overcome by smoke while 
helping to cqrry the dead and 
injured-from the scene.

Police said Mann, a pass'erby, 
madepone trip to Chelsea Naval 
Hospital giving mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation to Marine Sgt. Da
vid R- Cosgrove, 30, of Lynn, 
returned to the crash scene and 
was overcome.

Everett is an industrial com
munity on the outskirts of Bos
ton.

Police skid the driver of the 
fuel-truck, Raymond Bouley, 29, 
of Billerica told them his brakes 
froze as he reached the crossing 
on Second Street and the vehicle 
stalled.

M ass R em oval
KANSAS C I T Y , Kan, 

(A P )—Eight children jji the 
James A. Baughman family 
were to have their tonsils 
removed today.

The children are sharing 
looms, in the pediatrics 
ward at Bethany Hospital. 
TTiey are Joseph, 3; Gene
vieve. 5; Martin, 7; Delores, 
8; Geraldinb, 10; "Thomas, 
12; Christine, 13; and James 
A. Jr., 15. ,

H o sp ita l Notes
'Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

NHRR M ayw eed  
E m ergen cy  Fund- 
Tp p ie e p  G oing
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

trustees of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad say they may 
have to dip into emergency 
funds to keep the trains running 
during 1967.

"In order tb ^maintain ade
quate working- capital,”  the 
trustees reported Tuesday to 
U.S. Câ rcult Judge Robert P. 
Artdferson, "it will probablj^ bo 
necessary to utilize to some ex
tent the 84,5 million fund from 
the issuance of Trustees’ Certif
icates for operating purposes.”  

The fund contains the last 
money the trustees were able 
to borrow, under a law — now 
expired — which provided U.S. 
government gma-rantees to back 
up the certificates.

The money had been held tor 
emergencies such as strikes, 
floods, or, if necessary, to fi
nance the orderly liquidation of 
the railroad.

Wage Increases could l^ s t  
the New Haven’s payroll by $4 
million In 1967, the trustees 
said. Their estimate of the cash 
loss in the coming year Is $5 
million — provided'Connecticut, 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island continue to sub
sidize the railrqad.

Current agreements call for 
the state aid programs to end 
midway through the year. If 
the assistance is not continued 
through the rest of 1967, the 
cash loss could amount to 86 
million, the trustees said.

The New Haven‘ is to be In- 
cluded^ in the pending merger 
o f the’ New York Central and 
Pennsylvania Railroads. The 
mer|:pr has been held off, how
ever', by iitlgation backed by a 
number of small Eastern rail
roads which claim the merged 
system .would damage their 
competitive positions.

The trustees said they expect
ed freight revenues to show a 
modest increase during 1967, but 
this will be accompanied, they 
said, by a "continuing decline 
in passenger revenues.”  

Although complaining, of the 
size of tfie wag| increases — 
about 5 per cent — the trustees 
noted that there is a tight IV 
bor market" and they alrea(iy 
have difficulty attracting enough 
employes to “ meet the public’s 
requirements tor freight and

v^reop iej e

(Continued from Page One)

■econd drop this month after'an 
upward trend which began In 
September 19W.

The government’s short-term 
borrowing costs, usually the 
first to reflect easing in money 
markets, have already dropped 
below 6 per cent since reaching 
their peak Sept. 19.

That day the rate paid by the 
government on ' six-month 
Treasury bills rose to 6.039 per 
cent, the first time that the rate 
exceeded 6 per cent on any 
Treasury issue.

The Home Loan Bank Board, 
which regulates the sa v li^  anti 
loan industry, noted that in the 
past Interest rates on mortgages 
have tended to lag behind de
clines in the money market gen
erally.

Its monthly survey of Interest 
rates showed a 6.4 pe> cent rate 

November-' on conventional
%

mortgages for new homes com
pared with 6.83 In October. The 
rate, on existing homes, how- 
evpr, rose o n ly io  6.6 from 6.4S 
in Octolier.

The Federal Reserve Board 
said the expansion of business 
loans — which .economists 
blamed^for much of the infla
tionary stress this year — has 
been reduced to a more moder
ate level.

In an attempt to restrict bank 
lending to business, the board in 
September said it would exam
ine a bank’s over-all lending 
policies to business before ap
proving any Federal Reserve 
loans to the bank.

Business spending for new 
plant and equipment this year is 
forecast by a government sur
vey at 16.5 per cent above 1965.

government and private 
surv'eys predict a slackened 
growth next year.  ̂ ,

1 '  ̂ .
IM PO R TED  T B A N S L U ^ ^ T

W e a t h e r  F o r e e a s t i n g  

B r e a k t h r o u g h  P o s e d
.(Continued from Page One)

capabilities of maictog forecasts 
up to six days’'in advance.

But White and hie colleagues 
said that even with the help of 
American and, Soviet weather- 
eye satellites, only 20 per cent 
of the earth’s atmosphere is 
adequately observed at present.

Partfcularly lacking, he said, 
are observations of tl(p atmos
pheric-above -vast ocearSc areas.

White envisions equipping 
forthcoming ’ Ameiican orUting 
weather-eye satellites with ki- 
atrumentis speciftcaily designed 
to probe down through the cloud 
cover, lofUng balloon-borne 
"sensors" into atmospheric ar
eas far beheath the satellites' 
paths and decoying buoy-like 
sensors on th)^''oceans.

Another government scientist.

declaring that 4 o ’clock in the 
afternoon is the best time to 
Ohase houseflies aqd cockroach
es with Insecticides, said such 
information may help lead to 
determination of the best times 
for humans to be administered 
drugs.

Elntomologist W.N. Sullivan of 
(he U S. Department of Agricul
ture and other scientists  ̂dis
cussed recent findings about the 
susceptibi'lity or resistance of 
insects and laboratory aniinals 
to various chemicals depending 
on when they are administered.

Reports suggested that ad
ministration of medical drugs 
might weU be synchronized Iwitli 
the workings of a patienUii so- 
called "biological d o c k , I  also 
known as his circadian 
rhythms, in each 24-hour period.

M ilitary View  in  S aigon
In all areas excepting mater- P^-ssenger service, 
nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 Employment has declined 18 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private P®*" New Haven

II j  I. * ! t rooms where they are 10 a.m. '".t® bankruptcy reorgan- ' J i  ,  f"h  1 • "BT* ^
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested I N O r t h  V I C t  B O m D l I l g  V l C t H I l S

More Civilians Seen Likely
restart the tjw k  the gates smoke ta'^tttVnts^Vooms"
came down on both sides of the visitors at a 4 per cent decline.

Arthur O. BronUe
Arthur G.'Bronkle,'8g, form- 

g ;^ ^ o f Manchester, <Uad #ud- 
d « ^  yestertay at the , home 
o f  his daughter, Mrs. ’ William 
Buscetto of Waterford, with 
whom he - made his home.

Mr. Bronkie was bom in Ger
many, Dec. 39, 1881, and came 
to. Manchester as a chlld...^He 
worked as a -cabhiet • m aSer'at; 
Cheney Bros, more ' than 50 
years, retiring alwut 10 years 
ago. After retirement, he work
ed for Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision of United Alrijratt .Oorp., 

Hartford, and tor Jarvis 
Oohistruction Oo. He was a 
member o f South Methodist 
Church.

furvivors. besides, his dai^h- 
include thref brothers, 

H^hjBsti Bronkie o f  East Hart- 
fo^ 'J oh n  Bronkie of Manches- 

Henry B r ^ ie  .of Buf
fa lo ,, N.Y., and’  three grand- 
ehildren.

Funeral services wH1‘ be held 
Friday 3 p.m.- 'at' Watklns- 
West I>\meral Home, 143 E. 
Cepter St. TTie Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of' iSouth 
C9iurCh, Win ■ bflMikte'.'' Burial 
Witt' be in l^ucklahd .Cemetery.

TOends piay call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.m. .

Faneraltt.

{SUM OMee M; Mahoney
’Hie funeral of Miss Grace 

M. Mahoney of 76 Walnut St. 
svaa held, this'.morning from 
the • John F. Tiertiey Funeral 
Home, 219. W. Center St., with 
a . Mass p f requiem at St. 
James’ Gtairoh. -The 'Rev. ‘ John 
J. OBrien was celebran-f. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist. 
Burial was in' St. James’ (Ceme
tery. The Rt.-Rev. Megr. Ed
ward J. Reardpn, assisted by 
Fathta O'Brien, read the com- 
mibbu serv ice .. . .

Beiuers Howard Pem
berton, C h a r l e s  Lundg;ren, 
d ia ries ' MbMton', Francis Ma
honey, Hiomaa Mahoney and 
jMjBift M ikoricy.. .

j LBARNS ENOUSH 
JAKARTA — official lan

guage of Indone^a' is Bahasa 
Indodtaia. ERit English is the 
ftrsf-foreign lahguaige taught in 
the schools.

H arry G olden  
H o s p i t a l i z e d ,  

C alled  ^Grave^'
(Continued from Page One)

P.S. 20 on the lower East Side 
and bOAt'lnuied with evening high 
school and college night classes.

Golden taught school . until 
1927, when he entered the brok
erage business. This step, led to 
his appearance in federal court 
Oct. 16, 1929, to plead guilty to a 
charge of using the mails to de
fraud.

He was charged with' collect
ing . 8^ ,0M  from investors 
w))ile he had very little money 
to back up' his business. The 
enterprise failed, and he fl'led a 
petition for banknq>tcy.
• Of the experience,.he. said la

ter:
"My liabilities represented 91 

per cent paper profits I owed to 
peojrie With whom I was ganj- 
bling. I did not realize the full 
extent of the consequences, that 
many, off these acts were' wrong 
and illegal, ̂ and when the full, 
realisation of this confronted 
me, 1 made sure there would 
not ' be a contest about it. I 
pleaded guilty."

He went to prison and served 
18 months, thpn was paroled.

On release from prison the 
name Goldhust became Golden 
and as Harry L. Golden he 
sought a living tori hlpiself, his 
sons and his wife. One of the 
sons, Peter, died of muscular 
dystrophy in  1967. Golden has 
lived apart from his wife for 
some years.

Golden began to come to na
tional notice in the 1960s as the 
struggle'over Negro civil rights 
became more intense. Amused 
attention was focused on his 
plans for removing all seats 
from integrated schools, for put
ting ’ ’out of order" signs on seg
regated water fountains, i,for 
assigning white babies to any 
Negro who wanted tb go to the 
movies.

But 1968 was - the big year., 
•niere was a. fire in. his office 
and much of his books and cor
respondence was destroyed. He 
gained sympathy and attention.

’ ’Only in Ame^ca" alw was 
published.that year and It was 
in this hectic period that Gold- 
mi’s prison record was made 
public.

industry is located in the area.
But the Interior Ministry said 
Anaconda (topper Co. mines and 
installations at (touqueamata 
and El Salvador in Antofagasta 
Province were undamaged.

The earth shocks were felt 
over a wide area and were re
ported strongest, in the prov
inces of Tarapaca and Antofa
gasta. Panic was reported in the , . 
town of,Incopiapo, and in Arica ^
and Antofagasta, northern 
Cihile’s two largest cities.

The quake was registered- in 
Santiago at 3:20 a.m. EgT and

crossing and he heard the train 
approaching. He said he ran 
down the tracks and tried to 
flag down the train with his 
jacket.

Bouley was treated for shock 
at Whidden and released.

The' train, a local,, left Bos
ton's North Statiop at 12:01 a.m. 
bound for Rockpofrt, Maas.

Police said the force of the 
collision carried the train and 
truck 100 feet down the tracks.

one time per patient.
Patients Today: 228 

AiDMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Frank Annati, WUlimantic; Dr.

They noted that passenger 
fares, under the subsidy agsam 
ments with the states, m ay not 
be increased, and that "there 
appears to be .little chance of

Hartlord; David Carter, , Box 
Mt. Dr., Vernon; Edward CeJ- 
kowski, 15 Oakwood Rd.; Mari
lyn Ellis, Hebron; Mrs. Bernice 
Grill, 1-46 High St., Rockville;The truck ^Ptured, spilling

most of its 7,000 gallons of stove

The train tilted off the tracks 
and the truck overturned.

by the U.S. (toast and G'eodetic killed.
train, Thomas Bagley, was

uj, .lie yj.a. v/ua.iji, «iiiu eicuvicne ------- - . j i /  nenry ijocKe, iiusn
Survey in Washington lO. , Whidden identifiedjthe dead at jjm  . 2 îrs. Miriam Longo,
minutes later. The latter said'its Ibe hospital as Edwin P. Hunt, 
observatory at Honolulu had 53, of Billerica, the conductor, 
issued a warning of, a po.ssible Joseph R. Mondello, 42, o f 
seismic sea wave. '  ' Buffalo, N.Y.

The University of Cftlifbrfiia’s A passenger, Martin F. Mar- 
s e i s - m u l  o g y .  i8tat(ion''' al.so 1®, Lynn-said the engi-

Stephen Berardlnelli, Mans- a general freight rate increase, 
field; John Bredice, 75 Farm least early in the year.”
Pr.; Mrs. Helen Bums, East --------------------------

irtford; David Carter, Box t *
B reaks in  lo w n  
R eported  R is in g
The numiber of forriWe entriee 

in Manchester rose somewhat in 
November ae compared to the 
month before, accorxiing to a re
port compiled by the police de
partment and recently released 
by OWn Manager ■ ■ Rohert 
Weiss.

The number of fordhile. entries 
in November was 36, compared 
to 22 for the month of October. 
The number of such entries in

ton; Elizabeth Holmes, 23 Fair- 
field St.; Miss Alice Hutchinson, 
62 Norman St.; Mrs.' Nancy 
Kautz, 33 E. Eldridge St.; Mrs.

Police said t^e engineer of the Lim^n Keeney, 75 Robert Rd.;
Mrs. Eva Kennedy, 31G Garden 
Dr.; Henry Locke, 564 Bush

Glastonbury; Mrs. Grace Mayo, 
872 Hartford Tpke., Vernon.

Also, Virgil Mitchell, Oolum- November 1965 was- consider- 
bia; George Murray, 189 School ably less, witih onJy 10 such 
St.; John Palmer, 340 Adams breaks reported.

o oQi+Un.iab-fl ir, oecr Came into the car iust be- Vickie Pearson, Tj,e number of burglaries, lar-recorded a strong earthquake in «eer came into the car Just De Auburn Rd.; William Perry, cenies and car thefts as a whole 
South America. fore the crash "and he yelled, ,9  Ctoolidee S ts Mrs Marion ^ar thefts as a whofo‘Lean forward' We’re-eoine to '-ooiiage Mrs. Manon has risen. In November, 94 such

I Pitman, Lake St., Venion; Mary incidents were reixirted to no-hit! ‘And then I was thrown for- t „ uio*<iem3 were re i»nea  to po-
j  j Raum, East Hartford, Ira u^e, whi'le in October only 80

Mamlk said he followed a ^  1»«5. *ihough,
man out of the train throurh the 3®  ̂ P^I^wood Rd., thetotalnum berw asconaider-

j  n Heidi Slaterr-^torrs; Pamela ablv less-62 ^
f i S S m T  ’°oi Hazamville;. Mro. ^ '& en s :r^ :d ison ier ly  conduct

torown i X  th ra is l l"  , BI R- T H & Y E ^ R D A T ; , A  month, and fdx tor, intoxication.

3 P ik e  Fa ta lities  
B lam ed  on  T ip s y  
W om an Mojcdcif t
BRI^GEP(>RT (AP) — A 

wrong-way accident on the (3on- 
necticut ’Dimpike' that killed a 
Greenwidh womgn and her par
ents was caused by the worn-

“ Gne minute it was clear and son to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Twelve arrestsi on each of these

said Today.
The auto driven by Mrs. Mil

dred Collins, 51, entered the ^ ^
h.mntve hv .n f  exit ramn «t halfway Up. I followedi him and

the next minute the car was full Farmstead Dr., Wap- offenses were mad? In October,
ems was causea oy iiie worn- gmoi-e PcSnle were Walkine ? ® 'J?'U8hter to Mr. and Two persons were arrestW for 
an's drunken driving, a coroner rfver>'me Then some man  ̂ ®avid Klocker, Windsor- fraud last moMto, and no such

S d t s s  him a Rd. Rockville; a Aon to arrests made in October; or-
nn the arm and T was able to vet Luginbuhl, rests for offenses against fomi-

tw»v ,m T toiWed^him end f J D  l. RockviUe; a daughter to ly and children rose, ,with four
turnpike by aril exit rqpip at. Euhert 'RoblUard,vinad? in November a id  two in
Greenwich a f e 'struck 'fdur on-, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville; a October
coming cars ’The imight of Oct. son'to T--------------  ~  ^

)fJe L.

coming 
28.

Coroner IsadofJe L. Kptler said,
Mrs.i (tollins’ alcohol blood read
ing was .27 per cent, “ a high ^ ----------------- ------- -----------
and dangertms degree of intoxi- people on ^ r ;  H er^ rt Stacy^ Ellington;
cation.”
■ -Cionnecticut' law ■ says-. ;15 per 
cent of alcohol or more in the

Shrayer, 2^'’ of Beverly got out 
through k 'back door. “ I' don’t 
know how my atmt ever got 
out,’ ’ she said. “ When -I looked

top of her.’

Mr. and Mrs.- David 'Stet- 
scr, RFD 1, Manchester. . ’

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R - 
D A Y :  Mrs. Sarah Bresnahah,. 
1118 Sullivan Ave., South 'Wind-

„  A , , „  AA .A Sandra Cnifford, 67 . Mountain 
Fire Lt. Frederick Scott said jyr., Wapping; Mark We^on,

............  ................................    the names shot 20 feet into the Box 36, Talcottvllle; Jacob Bog-
blood is prima facie evidence a'r and thick black smoke en- li, East Hartford: James Rocke-

-ulted the tram and truck. “ All feiier, Tamarack Lane, Vemkn: 
could hear was people scream- Mrs. Linda Beaulieu and daugh- 
,0" -  COM ..Wo HoH fn foVo 10 King S t, Rockvillc^ Mrs.

Maxine Grover and daughter. 
Crystal Lake Rd.^ Rockville.

The number of accidents last 
manth| was exactly the same as 
for November of 1966—1(X) each 
month. T\yeiky-four ' persons 
were injured as a result of these 
accidents last month, while 23 
injuries jwere reported last year 
in November.

that a driver is- under the in
fluence of intoxicating bever
ages.

Mrs. OoWinsI parents were 
Fred M. Keck, 78, and his wife, 
Mary, .76,..o f Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.

Five persons were injured in 
the cars struck by Mrs. (tollins’ 
auto, the coroner said ., 

•‘•‘(tonfronted as they- lyere by 
an intoxicated and erratic driv
er, they suffered innpceptly as'’ of

ing,”  he said. "We had to take 
them out through windows.”  

Authorities said ^120, firemen 
and 14 pieces of equipment bat
tled the blaze.

H e b ro n  W om an  
H u rt in  C ra sh

PerMMuil Notice*

Card of ThaakB
W* wlSb to (hank all of our nelah- tan, M«>4» and -relatlvaB-tiar n« saay ada of klpdnfja aad ann- aatbr abewn ua u ' our- MMnt l«»-

. . . A : I. /.'.J VI

INDIA LE^ M  EVEN RUSSIA 
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y.— 

Hie Utated Nations Statistical 
Yearbook lists 1,120 colleges 
and univenitiea in India, put
ting ft far ahead of Russia and 
the Ctaited Statee. The U.S.8.R. 
has Tp ooHdges and iiniversitiaa 
and the U .i. hak 6KL

IAEA.-ATI A ____  A Hebron woman, Mrs. Got-
DIS(3JAiROBD T O D A Y :  don Lassow, was taken to Man- 

Ralph Bleaudin 478 Wood'bridge cheater Memorial HospiitaJ by 
® ambulance pftoi’ a car accident

A  1-: .1 . n n  Blueneld Dr.; Norman Dupont, at Lancaster aJid Scarborough
A D O U I  T o w n  Rds. about 1:80 this afternoom
mi. o u. .1 IT Au AAV 1 Wapping; 'Mrs. Lassow lyas a passenger
The Sehior and Youth (tooirs "Mrs. Erika Carmienkl, 450 m the vehicle her husband was

Center, (tongregational Gardner St.; Sabrina Nadeau, driving. ' 
do mahyI hapless users of our Church''will not rehearse to- Coventry; Ddri Coughlin, 390 The other car was reportedly
highways who are met by night as previously scheduled.. Woodland St.; ’Timothy FYost, driven by Jan Richmond of
wrongdoers,”  KoUer said in his ---------------..----- -̂---- '43 Claire Rd., Vernon; Rich- (barter 0€ik St.
finding. OONTBACT AWARDED ard Gummoe, Hillsdslq Dr., Ver. Damage was moderate to both

--------- ------ --------- - '  * ' WASHINGTON (AP)—A 83,- non; Stephen Mayer, Glaston- cans, the Rfolunood oar with
OONVierS OFFER TO FIGHT 361,273 military; conti^ct has bury: Gustav Andereon, (toven- dsMtage to its front" aadSeithe 

HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP)— been awarded to the Valley Met- try; Thomas Parzos, 4 Pearl L a s ^  car wiUi-dkniago to 'tts 
Rep. Clarence D. Long, D-Md., allurglcal Processing (Jo. of Bs- St.; Alexander Parrow, Staf- front left fender aad door, 
says he received a letter sex, (tonil. ford Springs; Mrs. Marjorie On Lancaster Rd. where ap-
from 3M of the prisoners at the The contract, awarded by the Berry, 92 (tolumbus ^t-: Brian parently liie Lassow cal' was 
Maryland (torrectional Institu- Defense -Supply Agency, is tor Strlmaltis, Enfield; John Sho- traveling skid marks appeared 
tion, in which they offer to fight production of 4,462,700 pounds vak, 18 Brent Dr., Vernon; ofer the enow where an attempt 
in Vietnam. of magnesium powder,, acqord- ;Richard Brandwein, 462 Wood- had been m&de to stop The

Long said the Departm.ent of ing to the announcerrient ’Tues- bridge St.; Mra. Charlotte Rlrtimond car was appareHtiy 
Defense hhs turned down the day by Rep. William L. St. Dewey and daughter, Ware- traveling on Scarborough; Rd̂  
offers until the prisoheri’ terms Onge, D-Ooim. a house Point; Mrs. Joan Klely Police were inyeetigating at
ĥ ave been (XMnpleted. c7 INSIDE ___ and daughter, Thompeoqvllle. preestime, *

S A I G O N ,  South Vietnam 
(AP) — U.S. military souredh 
said today ft was known some 
oiviUans had been hilled in U.S. 
bombing raids in toe Hanoi area 
and added,. " I t ’U happen 
again.”

 ̂ITMb foHowed on toe heels of a 
P^tagon  acknowledgment that 
civihan ao-eas in North Vietnam 
had been damaged during U.S. 
raids. The - Pentagon setid only 
military targets had been 
scheduled for attach.

’The sources in Saigon said ft 
was known that "a t lecist some 
civilians”  had been killed by 
American bombs aimed at a 
r'ai'lway yard and truck depot 
five and six miles respectively 
from toe heart ot toe North 
Vietnamese capittU Dec. 18-14. 
"ObviouBly you had some ci-vil- 
ians working in toe railroad 
yards, and we dropped bombs 
all over it,”  one said.

Officially, military spokesmen 
said ail ordnance was oqOtqrget 
in both Strikes. | J.

’The soutves said this was true 
In that there were no direct hits 
outside toe target areas cn the 
two days,

But they’ added toese details: 
‘ "rhere were some secondary 
explosions in bo«tl(ĵ  |ttaces. There 
is Httie doubt that either bomb 
fragments or toe secoidary ex
plosions caused some" deaths in 
civilian residences around the 
targets.” "

■There are no major dwel 
cixmplexes around either 
truck depot or the rail yaid: 
but photo reconnaissance shows 
some^ houses — probably toe 
homes of -d e p o t  workers — 
around both iareas- 

” We don’t ever call missions 
against ciidlian homes or busi-̂  
nesses i n t o n  t i o  n a 11 y,”  the 
sources addedk "W e-are after 
military targem. We are cer
tain, ' tliou^, that civiliems are 
accidentally - to ^ v e d  at least 
some cf toe time. '

“ The -worst part of the whole 
thing is that we know it’ll ha^ 
pen again. Anytime you drop as 
much ordnance as we drop over 
North Vietnam, there are going 
to be aeddents, and peopl? will 
be hurt that you don’t intend to 
hurt.”

Identification of targets in 
North Vietnam, particularly to 
the Hanoi area, is a big problem.

"You can’t toll the difference 
many times between dvttian 
buildings and military struc
tures,”  toe informants said. "In

addition to toe problem of the 
strudures themselves looking 
alike in aerial photographs, they 
(toe Oommunists) put triple-A 
(antiaireraft) sitea between 
houses.”  ,'T-

The sources also pointed out 
again there was a definite posal- 
Ullty that Oommudet surface- 
to-air misei'les fired at Ameri
can planes over Hand had fatt
en back on the cKy, inflicting 
some of the damage blamed on 
American bombe. ,

Stocks in  B r ie f
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market recovered a tot in mod
erate trading early this after
noon.

Airlines, photographic stocks, 
electronics, office equipments 
and iln assortment of other 
glamor stocks did 'well.

Gains of key stocks went from 
fractions,, to 1 or 2 points. Ths 
higher-priced, mote volatile is
sues posted gains of 3 or 4 to 
some instances.

PHces were, a little lower at 
the opening. Gradually they 
firmed and moved higher,

■The averages recouped about 
a third of the ground lost to 
Tuesday’s declinb.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon' -was u;[>. .3 at 
296.6 'With industrials up .4, rails 
unchanged and utilities u(> .4.

'The'Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 2.78 at 
794.98.

TOM (gained 4, Ifotoroid ^  
Eastman Kodak and Anaconda 
about 2 each. '

Douglas Aircraft advanced 
more than a point to ft contin
ued rise linked 'with signs of in
terest toxiwn in 'various quar
ters to regard to helping It out 
of Its ftoancial troubles.

Losses of around a point were 
taken by United Aircraft, Scher- 
Ing and Jotois-Manville. ' '

Ahead a point or so were 
.Xerox, RCA, Merck, United Air 
Lines, Eastern Air lines, Tex
aco and Zenith.,

Changes ' were very small 
among the major auto stocks. 
General Motors was steady. 
Ford and Chrysler eased. Amer^ 
icaq Motors lost a fraction.

toeels were barely changed. 
Ralls were narrowly mixed. 
Utilities ed ged '.p p «r^  on bal
ance...

Prices w ^  generally higher 
< I the American Stock E x-' 
townge.

1̂ '

CORRfiCTION! r
THE CORRECT PRICE FOR S'WIFT’S PREMIIIM

SMOKED PICNICS
In Ouî  A d Last Night Should Have Been

Lb. •ItC
and not S9e Ib. 'as ws|b toooneotly advertised

MEATOWN
1315H SDaVER l a n e  e a s t  HARTFORD. C O ^ .

Li-.

IL .. •

George and Lynda
ACAPUICO, Mexico (AP) — 

Aotor George Hamilton says 
whether he and Lynda, Bird 
Johnson will marry "is a very 
personal question and we will 
keep it personal.”

"Wo have never commented 
upon this and will continue to 
keep this policy,”  Hamilton told 
newsmen to Acapulco, whera he ' 
and President Johnson’s 33- 
year-old daughter are vacation
ing.
. The actor and Miss Johnson 
held a news emiference Tuesday 
at the home of former actress 
Merle Oboron, their hostess. 
Hamiltfto said they expected the 

 ̂ press to leave ,'them alone for 
the rest of their Mexican vaca
tion.

Peter Fonda
LDS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 

Peter Fonda will not be tried a 
second time on charges of pos
sessing marijuana.

Superior Court Judge Mark 
’ Brandler said Tuesday he would 

dismiss the case against the 26- 
year-old son of actor Henry 
Fonda and a codefendant, John 
Rohischon, 28, "to the interest 
of justice.”

The Judge warned Fonda to 
lead "a  usaful and productive 
life ao your wife, children and 
illuatrloua father will never 
a g a i n ,  be shamed or 
humiliated.”

Pablo CaeaU
BAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)

— Oelllat Pablo Casals cele
brates his 90th birthday Thurs
day and hundreds of oongratiilar 
tory messages from around the 
world, Including one from Presi
dent Johnson, are arriving to 
San Juan.

About 800 persons Jammed the 
tiny Tapia Theater to old San 
Juan to honor Casals 'Tuesday 
night They heard a musical 
program made up mostly of 
works composed by the Spanish- 
born master.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey is scheduled to par
ticipate to Casals’ birthday par
ty.

X . Michael Love
LOS ANGELES, (AP) — Sing-

er Michael Love of the L ...... i
\  Boys is a father. His wife Su

zanne, 30, gave birth Tuesday to 
ft 6-pound, 7-ounce girl to Cali- 
}oritia HospltaL '

Mtiisfy H ai^ r
SANTA ^O N IdA. CaUf. (AP)

—A 10-yeai^)ld television actor 
who formerly ](>layed the role of 
comedian Dann^ Thomas’ son, 
is recovering from acciden
tal gunshot wound, 4^ttK>rUies 
said.

Police said Russell C. (kusty) 
Hamer was shot to the abdomen 
Tuesday when a rep iver  slid 
from bis shoulder holster, fell to 
the j^ u n d  and,discharged. He 
had Just returned tram an over
night hunting trip, police eaid, 
and underwent ourgery at Santa 
Monica Emergency HospltaL

Hospital spokesmen said 
Thomas visited the youth after 
the accident. ’ ,r ft . . . . .

Billy Graham
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Evangelist Billy Orahftm says 
he has talked with a surrtvor of 
ft Christmas Day ambush by the 
Viet cpng.

Anlvtog. to Lot Angeles Tues
day after ft 10-day vlsjt to Vlgt-. 
nam, Graham told a hews odo-

J ference that he talked with a 
soldier who was among five am- 
bu^ed while they ate Christ
mas dinner.

Three were killed and two '
. were tojured dii^ng 'the attack^ i. 

which occurred during the , ' 
truce„ Graham said.

Graham said he Is pessimistic 
about an early end to the war.

■r But,' he said he does not think 
the morals bf U.S. servicemen 
are "any worse tlum at colleges 
back home.”

He said, " I  don’t think IHet- 
nam and Saigon have become 
one vast brothel.”  '

*661(7 nicinfflSR'

Oldest House
St. Aagustlne, Fla., claims to 

have the oldest house In North 
America. An ancient structure 
of undetermined orjig(p, it dis
plays the oolois of the United 
States, Great Britain, Spain 
and tiw Confederacy —flags of 
four of the different govern-  ̂
menta under whldi the olty , 
grew. \

Knj.FxD b y  0RE}|(ADE
BRIDGEPORT .(AP)—An ene

my grenade claimed the life of 
Anny Staff Sgt William D. Car
son of. Bridgeport on Christmas 
Day, his parents have been told.

Carson was on a reconnais
sance patrol to Vietnam whon 
he was killed, according to 
word received Tuesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carson of 
B ildgcqx^  ’

Canon Is survived by Ms par
ents, a brother and nine slstera.
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IM PORTED

UNOX FROM HOLLAND HAPNIA FROM QENM ARK

ill $119 Mi $919
"can I  can m

s ' 3 »  a ' 5 »

Mil-*
can

m p te iD -n o u  a K D  u u t n o u

Boiled Ham >>.*1̂  Bacon sucni lb.
O K U i u m - c o c i T A a  a a n n o o K - A u i M i i S t a

'Weineis-s. i;45.‘ Franks JS, „59' 
CnbeSteaks .89^ HamSalad 'it 69‘

Swift’s eramluni
nunCRBALL

TURKEYS
18 TO M  LBS.

1 -s

6aeh
piftce'l

■mi .
Dify
SS.M

pwtkiH
1 n

U/ie/la J id tu A L t Bread a  l i t f n r  P la i t  

BE SURE TO BEPEEM YOUf HJUHCHRK̂  I

8 $ <

rusH-ixiui
GROUND ROUND
BEIT CRDCI

CALIF. ROAST
aonuss
STEWING BEEF

lb.

lb.

lb.

TO P  QUALITY

chicken Quarters
6LEGSbl(?f.

BREASTS r r . .  lb '

G ROUND CHUCK
l o n i in  

iCH

STEAK

/

lb. <

lb.

EA SY  TO  PREPARE
f o r  TH E HOLIDAY W EEKENia

GREEN GIANT ^ I t a

ve g e ta b le s  ° 2 9
® LE SUER PEAS m butter muce
• SMALL ONIONS ncentrt so K,

e BABY LIMAS 
•  CAULIFLOWER

MR. G CRI NKLE C U T

p o ta to e s 8
I

BORDEN'S

cream cheese
16

I # 19*

NUCOA
MARGARINE
NAHSCO-^AU VARIETIES
SNACK crackers pkg.

GRAND u n o i  NIXED

VEGETABLES
a iR M s n  c o n n s i T A i  _  ^  _

FRUITS 2 '^ 8 9 ^
GRAaDUnOI
nSHCAKEnm.
o i i o T S T u r r D  ^

SWEET POTATO
ICHRAnT'SSWEDISl —

NEAT BALLS '^ 6 9 '=
GRETCHENORANTAIMRTED

horsd'oeuvreSh:;':98‘
SEAIIOOK FARW. . . . . .

BLUEBERRIES '^ 4 9 *

EARLY MO R N

|6«c.|
T ff T O P -U n V  OR HNSCA
FRUIT DRINKS 12
BLAND o n

DAIQUIRI MIX 
EGG ROLLS 1^59”
RXD4i _____  _ _

pum “s a r  js79‘
W U I D f  0  CHEESE • F R A l^  V - o t . f l Q c  
W n U U l O  01 SniNFfATn p H g .0 9
SEAuim riUN^-Riin '

UNA BEANS '^ 37*
SE A B B O M F A R lIS -im

BRUSSELS mm X45'’
‘- " I " - '  iviwrMN g r a n d  u n i o n

margarine 5  - 9 9  tomato juice 3 ^̂ 9 5

:"j-’
m

'5 I

SILVER CREAM
M anrE am

LYSOL SPRAY
RtOnARORVin

LYSOL ftBOeiCTANT
urmha

CUAN lNGnia 
RUG SHAMPOO

14-ez.

tONEOn .  ‘  ^

ELBOWmcMonS ,:^ 4 9 ‘
>  SW IETIEUT-.M1S. „ m m  m m

1 - ^  HOT CUPS 5 0 i 7 9 ‘
C nC IE N O rTiE Stt-SO U D  , m m
WHITE TUNA i »  3 9 ‘

, B ® n x -w H in tn T  mpksi.

29<
COUEGX Om -TOIUTO JUKE , _
COCKTAIL
A u n n xim  - m  m

KAISER FOIL ’^  2 9 °  
CmCKERINA 3 | = 8 9 ‘
nOGIEtlO-IOUP^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

c

31‘

tlOUB SHERRY
'ir49^lFieierws 'V 6 9 *B ig  S lo t

nPAI-HOOSEHDLp  ̂ RNNT lAU
P la it ie B ifa S lIp i';  59* W oodboiyieM  4bi..37*
O M unau iip iiiR  DILNOm tat . .
JackFEOSted m  49* G n p e lh iik  3  m  89*
MORION FROEEI Mb."" lAnTAlVNAraH
M w a ipB i ( iS i pkiZB* Kotex "  2 ^ 2** 77e
MBADmOSm POTATO . .  SDGUTWBIIMrCALOn '
P a ienkM  '^ 3 9 *  Snga iib |iiftae tiV^ 69*
MDXUXR'S ELBOW . .  CHEriOT-U-DB .  •>
N acuoa it, 2 ;i;i;:29* Piuat«iA;taMe.41^49*
MCAL-IOBIPOIIT . .  CHEFBOT4I-Oa
B o v tn g n  2  ^ 2 9 *  PiiUaiihChM N
OLDIOBDON . .  CHEFBOT-ARdlEI
C h e n D ^ e i t ; 3 9 *  PiEzi«iihi«oM ie”p!!r69*
KSSERTTOPPUN _ . .  mUBORYI«-itai-tawrift.
K edd i-W if ~  BISCUITS , 3;^;:;29*

^  0^ pkfls. mm . f M 5 I I S I 0 - - I O T P A  14b. ^
FACIALTISSUE 3 & H  NDffiSTRONE 2 i= 4 9

4 S

XAIV TOPRERAIX

CAROUNA RICE l ^ 4 P
malenon 8t49«
KTPom-rBuiiacx m

SALMim 3 “S?$1*®
S A V E  18ft

25
tablets-

lOViT’*

;

I w

lo r  I

atka^ettzer
n A B im  REEL

WH.KINS0N BLADES
IB IT -A B

NEDI-OUIK SPRAY
UQUID

VOSSH AIVOO
•y

GRANDUnOI

ASPIRIN

d elicatessen

49*
eOOBDRARI
ROAST BEK i  14-lb.

5'$ '

m paflO oiD -iH iA inA LeA Sna «w js ^

A ll. BEEF FRANKS . .  7 9 '

i . U ’V " * * '

H A N s n u u n S  h«^ 69*
NOVA scorn

SALMON SSa
.T N U lu i in
BOLOGNA .'UVÛOTIir Bx

at stores with dejtftbunters only.

* - . . 9 9 ^

"  6 9

V f

OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AIMD PU6CHASE OF ANY

CHELf ON HOUSE 
COCKf A ll MIX

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., D K . 31

w
0

0 ^m ®

jummuunm a no U-air
1 ^ 6  -

W m i HARDWOOD HANDll- 1

r
TOP a lOTTOM I

• WOOD HANOI! • flASTIC i'l 
• STVIIENE SCIAPII inSTlES

T V A lB t B S -I O T U  m  > P 6 a.
Pnldings 4 » ^ 4 S *
Dole Crushed, Sliced or Ghimk

PioeaiHila S .n i'L .U IO
l O n o a  e a j a . . :
Lasagne
Baby Cereal 2^ 37^ v
Ew iit ; ,1 .| A - ':

Meats F0RlABin4’^  v l : 

SndckcRAciiRt4'^H^
WDlirON m m  .

B ieil-A -roil ^
'Prints •ffoctiv* thru Sat., Doc. 31. W« rasorva th« right to limit quantitiai.

■ : n

lyianchester Pariuide, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington: Open F iila y Nights to 9— ÂU Redemption Cmiters Closed Mundajs,
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To ierve ydi liettar.— -i""' . ■ , .I , _
To anile flittle more. r
To lay, "Thank you,” 
eyery time you shop A&P̂- ■ \p . ■ . . ■

f '

To try to havê all the things you want.
_ «

To be more helpful. '
To keep giving you the most good food 
for the least amount of money.
To go OTi being the dependable store 
you can trust * , ^
To continue to be fair and honest ' ,
•in pricing, labeling, and promises. ‘ i
To show you again that at A&P, “WE CARE.”

V ,■ - ■ ' ' ' ' . 
To keep these resolutions. i.

' ■ .1 ■ • '
Put us to the test

. We’re determined to care even more in ’67.

MrnMHrauMhiNKaiiEAT atmntic a pacifictu  oo., me

vh:- •
News Year s Grocery Values

CHICKIN OF THI SIA
Tuna Fish

LIMT CIUNK

ea 33
SOLIIWIITE
7az.
M l 35

YUKON cun-M m  Dfpeill
Ghner AleAM MtMTa FLAVIRt

VMUt

6 >sk8 9 '
AOP ORADE A,

Tomato Juice
3 '-*^^i. 0 0

Oir niMt QuHty

4UUILY CAUFOMIIA

Ripe Olives
REIIUUIIm.
•rPITTaTn. 3 - |;0 0

NONE lUON
Mince Meat
Fof OUaaiNg Walls i  Retail Sarfasaa'
Spic A Spun Cleaner

ANN PAGE

59'''”*1̂*****®*
>-'̂•29*

All Flavara
HI
e N o ^ H f u v o N i b

pk«.

t5S
MaxweM House Coffee '<̂77* 
LiptonTeaBags p" '1.15 Z 59* 
Habisco Ritz Crackers 'lIT 37* 
Sunshine Hydrox CooMes It45*

AtPIralie. , 
O ril* A

Am  Pat*Cake Mixes 
Upton Onion Soup 
IvorySoap 
locial Tissuo

Ml
PERSONAL V n

3' t ”: i .o o
i-h. 
al-lfc. ^
25* 

t 39*

2 -  39*
6 -  1.00

lA i.li

CAMELLIA IRANO 
MO-tpir -

2
- 4‘”27* 
6'~1.00

MILD» MELLOW COFFEE ^ "m m  MM
Eight O'clock 5 9 *  » 1 .6 9ie.las ic 3 » .

las

ALL VARIETIES
Duncan Hines mm 3 - '£ 1 .0 0

Biscuits Ballards Ovan-Raady 
Pillibury BuHarmilk 10 ZZ9>

Instant Breakfast “ r̂Z'.XAO*
A m m m m m  iM tM m  AEPCMHad (la Dairy CaiaJvniiiynjuice lURaamiat" i*a 99 
Staffed Olivos SULT>|>jNA 

larfa arSmal
Nartla'a—Sami-Swaat ***•

m O N S e i S  ciieeolaf* p k g .4 9
ClaanadJumbo Shrimp 

Ann Page Thin Mints 
Cut Ritf Wax Paper

.̂ 25*
*''■“•83*

AOP KiMtn Peanuts
cap

■«»79*
"zsr

Chocelal* 12 oi. i|| m g 
Covarad boi 4 9  

125 ft. roN25'

Excel Salted Mixed Huts -75 
Tomato Soup \**“"“ ’ 4 -“45* 
Pooches " “StT' 3'*-“ 1.00

CAMPBELL'S 1 f

Pork & Blenns If TMItt tllN 2 1 A.

FOR SALADS AND SANDWICHES MM
Hellmnnn's Mayonnaise *^ 67RHaitJar

,  REDEEM  THESE V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S !
VALUABLE COUPON

16‘ OFF With PurchiM of
9eVll THIS COUPON

Tewarda the Purchaae of a 6Mt ez. can 
DESSERT TOPPING

AOP REAl CREAM
O n i Coupon por family 

Valid thru Sot., Dac. 31tt.

VALUABLE COUPON
With PurchaN of

$ r " A g %  on MORE AND 
9 o W  THIS COUPON

'■ - - A  .
Tofworda tho Purdi^ of a pkg. oii 25

AIKA-SEITZER
Ona Coupon par-__

■: . Valid thru Sm., ilat.
- — -“ --m g;

I
II
!■"
I
I
I
I
I

1 .-h

VALUABLE COUPON
Wifti Purchai# of

$ '0  A A  P** Mora and 9o1Pw Thii Coupon
Towordt tha PurchoM of a 1 doz. cinr. 
SUNNYBROOK-GRADE A -A N Y  SIZE

FRESH EGGS
Ono Coupon por family. 

Valid thru Sot., Dac. 31st.

I
I •
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I /

I- j

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purehaie of
♦5.00 This Coupon

the Ptirchoae ef I lb. package 
SUPfR-NIOHT IRAND

FRAHKFOHn
One Ceupen per family.
VoNd Ary Set., Dec. 31st.

II
I
I r
II
I
I
I
I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON

AkoaWrap _ 
Aluminum Foil

V12-WIdtli
i:,*35‘ £ 79‘

tVA'**-/ Sr ✓ . .
Silver Dustâ  

Blû Detergent’IIM.QQC pig. V*

FlufbAII - 
, DetergentFar Automatic WaihartCentrollad l-lb. 3 ex. Q/Lc Seda pEg. vO

NewSunsHin̂ ' 
hRinso Detergent

MbMox.3̂C

20‘ OFF WITH PURCHASE OF |5.60 or MORE A>dD THIS COUPON
ja n e  PARKER SHORTRREAD COOKIESCoconut Chocolate Chip, 1-lb. pkg. or Pocan or Nut Crunch, 15 OK. lAgl

One Coupon per family. VaRd thni Saturday;; Dec. lis t.
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Long Week-End! Super-Right'' Meats are Long on Vai
” —U .S . Gov’t . Iw apecteJ-N o W utor AtWe j  ■OV ER 12 Iba.COOKED HAMS

! LMk'fM- tke. 
I NaM Hn wltk 
j a a U i n  
I Oa Ttyl

WHGlE or 
EITHER HALF 

FULL CUT

I Butt T 
. . j  Portion j

I CQc I PORTIOH
lb. >

CENTn CUTS, THICK or THIN

Pork Chops
OR

ROASTS 8 9 i
w  Mint M m  m u  HUM, hiqhcti 

“Sap^RIghP’ Quality FRESH

Pork Shoulders
I suaD 53l I 4 9 ‘

Seafood!
Shrimp 
Fried Haddock 
Fried Fish Cakes

COCKTAIL 
Cap'n Joha't 3 £ 1.00

Haat'aSarv* lb. 79*
*55*

“Super-Right” Quality Grain Fed BeefSTEAK SALE
PORTERHOUSE

“TeiHleiloiR PorterhoBse” AeE “T-Bone” Indaded ' NONE PRICED 
HIBHER!

109
■

SIRLOIN
HaSE PRICE! RICHERI 99c

lb.

AbP Cares... Aboii Y<5Q! ̂ - ' *
Store Hours This Weekf 
OPEN TILL 9 PJH. 

WmL, Hiuk. a Fri. 
Open Saturday TiH 6 pmi.

“Super-eiplit’̂ ’Quolity BSP

Pot RoastsNiELESS CHUCK 
Ha Fat

CAUFIRHIA CHT
Chaek 

Baaa h

Boneless Sirloin STruea™” 1.69̂
Chuck Fillet Stenks NHHE PRICEH RIBHERI  ̂391
Boneless Shenlder Steaks 99i

“Seper-Mgiit” Quelily BOF

Grouad Chuck
6 9

COOKED-FRISH 
Paaiad S DevalMd.

FrN U y iriR id■aiy Ttaai RaHyl li

Fried Scallops 
Flpui|der Binjnf r

Haat 'a Eat

M i k .g g *

*99*
Cap'n John's 10 ex .

. •’•■a-

DELKmSSBH Dm.
Honlt Beef 
liverwurst 
Venlloaf 
BokiRd Ham 
Potato Salad ^

. stem SHcad-
•' KRAUSS 

Frath or Smelpd 
, SLICED THIN

Impertad 
Stora Slicad

viik 99* 
vi!'»-49*.ib79«
wib-89®

Ib.33ehi StoiM wMi larHaa

U.S. a O V T . INSPECTED GRADE A—Raaiy Ta Daakiota W dM# 20ts 
ilHder A  UHdar
1 9 is . 24bs.

“Sapar-Rliht” Qaality—NONE PRICED HIQHERIChicken Lê  twZm 491
Ofama m v v  ta  itu v rK iW im iP  a s iM w m  •^■■Yiweey i v  WWM

Turkeys it 43̂  38L
BONELESS—NONE PRIDED HI9HERI

55 :

tnUMsntn

"SaFar-RlsM”^HIDKEN THIONS ar -Breasts (Brasst Baae Remvad)
ARMOUR'S ar KRAUSS KIELIASt '

Polish Sausage 79:
REEF, PORK, VEAU-NONI PRIDED HIQHERI

neol laol Mix 79t

Ciuss RURaut 99:
SWItTarHOT

Italian Sausage 79:
AUtOOD RRAND—Tap QaalHy  ̂ ^

Sliced Bacon e:l69‘
^par-RIght” GHalHy—FRESH

Veal Cuhed Steak 99:
BOHELESS DUNES ar Strips— lOHE PRIMO HIGHER!

Stewing Beef > 89:

RlMDr-TO-CAT M U W
a n n  i o u m u , n i n  w  l u m  u w ,  u m H io i  u w

Cooked Salami 3 '“ ” ■*nuun-nmE umh
Pastrami 
Coukud Hum

SHaad *99*.
IMPORTIO
0 A .____t i _____I

95'
*•9*

"*09*
1/1 -'i'

Country-Good Dairy Foods Thrifty Jane Parker Baked Foods
B&P BRAND

Sliced Swiss Hioestk 99c
D.

SOUR RY8 or

Pumpernickel Bread r».
M

! «/
"ASP

faftaarlmd- JA pkat.>.iC3Cream Cheese
Crofiker Bofrai '£69*

■ ■  g A  M f A  Cbaaaa Slica*—Paitauriiad 
B B e i ^ U ^ D l G  WhHa or Colerad Amaricaa ykg.4m

bmdO’ LakesButter ’iirCBl*
Potato Chips

VelveeitiC 
Spreads

KRAFTS
CHEESE SPREAD 2 £ 99*

. KRAFT^-rPImaate, m  
Ollva-nmanto,.P(aeapp1a '

A A C
'•|an . O w ''--

Wash iggs 
Sharp Chedddr

SUNNYBROOK

CrbpySeaak

RagalarrSba

ate. m m c
Grada A—Madhim Sii* ' I dei. 9 9

i l .  WISCONSIN 
WaltAgad

Pound Cuke '•O LD  ar
c r Mc w t

'L*89* 
* 69*
IS , 45'

89' Cookies Sbartbraad 2 £ 89*

Party Rye Bread »  23* 
Holiday Coffee Coku '£L“B9* 
Twin Rolls 12 £.29*
WhitoBraod 4 >T:69*

Frozen Food Buys! So Fresh So Low In Price! A-.P Produce

A&P Orange Juice ‘ 'M aine Potatoes Iceberg lettuce
RRAHE A ^  12 Jktt* [ C  1 ̂  ft ̂ “ThcRcilThHir dm W7  1 4# . Wiitcr KcepiNgR.S. Hi. 1 Size A A V  ̂  7 0 CiHfirilA larfR  ̂ HME MICEH HIHHERl ‘ Ml M ̂  7

'1

A&P Grape Juice ‘£ 35‘  2 £  39*
Libby’s Frait Drinks y £ 1(P
Marvel Brand leu Cream 1£ 69*
Frhit Continental : strawbe^ ibs '£39*

Dellelaes GaHdiai, Gakad ar Friad
Yellow Sweet Potatoes
HOHE FRIGID HiaHERl'

Jscurole or Chicory 
Avocado Pears

IT'V

UJLNobn 
Btk** Mhihiwai

Fruit Continuntdi BIrdt Eya—Mixad ftuit SwpcMna, H) oi. .j
RalRburrlMi'Nach CeMbldaga ,  pkg.49* Imported Pitted Dotes

Flee laHec
2'*29* McIntosh Apples

FallalJaled^
M 5* Culifomia Fresh Lemons 

■££29* AnjouPeoni ««* 2*̂̂ 39*.
i>» ,«f» ..jg* California Pascal Celery * 131*

S..-':'A' a \ ' ' \ ■ ' '

3 £ 49* 
6-39*

STAMPS For Valuable FINS GIFTS!
PRICETEFFECTiVETHROl)^ SATURMyT dEC Srat~m THtt CO^UNttY AND VKINITY.

i

2
8

It'
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iter: Past PlAces, People
BEEVICE ON THE DOORSTEP

4 4 ^

Meat and fish, keroeene 
Ice, eye glasses and 
came to the housewtfd^ In the 
days before the.,.«Sipennarket8 
and the secondf oar—or even a 
first car Utmost famlUea.

K O a ^  T). Krause, 44 Ridge 
St, rememben from his child
hood the vendors and peddlers 
who went from door to door In 
horse-drawn wagons or on foot 
to find and serve customers. He 
shares his memories in the fol
lowing account.
^  Fresh M«sU and Fish

Regular sights on the street 
in my boyhood, were the butch
ers, bakers, milkmen and fish- 
men.

rnie typical butcher’s cart was 
usually white; for sanitary pur
poses, I  suppose. While solid in 
structure and not so high or 
Targe, it was bulR in the style 
o f the chuck wagons or covered 
wagons o f the Western trails. 
The butcher went from house 
to house to his regular custom
ers. While .one could usually see 
him coming and be waiting for 
him, when he c e ^  up to the 
house he shouted ‘‘Meatman” at 
the top o f his lungs, deform the 
customer got out to the boad- 
way, he had propped up thb 
back o f his c ^  dropp^ the 
chopping-block tailboard, hung 
up the swinging scales, and was 
open for business. He didn’t 
have a vast variety o f cuts o f 

\  meat but he would manage to 
slice off a special piece from a 
big chunk to the satisfaction o f 
his customer. The meat kept 
wen in the winter months, but, 
as I  kxdc back, I  am sure that 
tile sprinkling o f ice used in the 
summer was more for effect 
than efficiency or sufficiency.

The fisherman’s, cart, in the 
summer months, was another 
matter. His cart was a water
dripping affair. I f  you dh^ ’t 
happen to be at home when he 
came, you could follow his trail 

the fish smell for some time 
after. He was often a nocturnal 
peddler, coming late Thursday 
nigM so that tiie fitii would be 
fresh for Friday—fish day. As- 
children, we would peer out o f 
the bedroom window at his lan
tern-lighted wagon as he passed 
by. His dress was on the ec
centric side, with sleeve pro
tectors half way up his arms, 
a rubber apron, and half boots. 
In most cases the horse knew 
the route and passed from one 
house to the next w i^  a single 
"Get up”  from his master. His 
fish horn had a singular S9und, 

Milk, Batter and Eggs
W e still have milkmen, but I 

remember the ones who used to 
some to the door carrying a  big

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSEiF 

A
M A G N IF IC E N T
M A G N A V O X .. .

Qualify
C O L O R  T V

S T E R E O S V S T E M S
SRK  TMKiM VI'

NORMAN’S
IN( .

lir> HAKTFOUI) IM). 
M \N('HK.^TKR

ith a quart measure for a 
p. My mother brought her 

pitcher to the door. The 
milkman pulled the cap off the 
milk can, turned it upside down, 
measured out a quart or two of 
milk, and poured it into her 
pitcher. It was an inconven
ience for the milkman; so some 
enterprising dealer conceived 
the idea of milk tickets. The 
pitcher was left on the stoop 
with the required number of 
Ucltets. The tickets were used 
over and over until they were 
worn out, going from hand to 
hand, from house to house. By 
all medical standards, we should 
have had an epidemic, but" we 
never did.

The butter and egg man I 
remember had a two-hors^ rig. 
On rare occasions a sleigh might 
also have two horses in heavy 
enow, or the old black hearse 
might have two horses, but 
most teams about town were 
drawn by single horsea

The eggman who came to our 
neighborhood had his wife with 
him. He drove the horses. It 
was the wife’s Job to deliver the 
eggs at each stop, carrying her 
basket to the door, holding a 
oonversation, and making the 
sale. Her husbsmd sat -on the 
wagon seat, reins in hand, 
sinoklng a curved.stem pipe, 
the''curvature seeming to par
allel Us pmstache. '^ e y  were 
German peopte and stopped 
only jat Qenntm;^ homes. The 
most unforgettabld^-impression 
was their immaculate appear
ance—dress, cart, horses, ilveiy 
brass buckle on tiie hamesd -
sparkied in the sunlight. ...

Ice, Kerosene, Laundry
The ice man was a summer 

visitor. In our town, the wag
on was usually painted red with 
yellow lettering. Since it was a 
seasonal occupation, the Job of 
delivering ice was sought after 
by college students, first to get 
the wages sind secondly for the 
muscular development derived 
from carrying the pieces o f ice. 
When making delivery, they in
variably misjudged the size of 
the piece of ice which would fit 
the refrigerator so that it re
quired chii^dng, with chips fly
ing all over the hallway or 
kitchen. On a really hot day, it 
was fun for the youngsters to 
follow the cart and beg small 
pieces of ice to suck on.
' Thie kerosene man bad a cart 

mounted with a tank and drawn 
by a horse of incredible lean
ness. With the advent of piped 
gas, kerosene'was ofi its viray 
out of use. I  can remember 
standing at ...the sidewalk and 
wondering how the man man
aged to make a living and 
whether the hbrse’s usual food 
allowance had been curtailed 
proportionally to business. I am 
sure that I  was wrong, as the 
kerosene men left a sizeable 
estate.

The wash man (he wasn’t 
yet called the laundry man or 
cleaner) came on Mondays. 
That was wash day and nothing 
could change it. The soiled 
clothing was set out in a roimd 
bin tub on Sunday night to be 
picked up early Monday morn
ing and returned, wet, in the 
tub in time to get it dried that 
day In the yard. It was sheer 

'tragedy lf~ the schedule wasn't 
niet, with threats to do it one
self or to change wash men if 
be was late. After Trouble, our

•s
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The baker’s cart was one of the many door-to-door callers fo r  the sale o f food or goods a 
couple o f generations ago.

NEW YEAR’S
Streamers, Confetti, 

Paper PlatM, Napkins

ARTHUR DRUG

Toro cures shortness of 
breath and backache « 

fast.. .fast., .incredibly fast!

New Snow Pupf clears 
a S(woot drive in 
just 10 minutes I
That amoupts to about half a 
ton a minute, yet it weighs just 
20 pounds so you don’t need to 
feel like a cad when your wife 
does the walks. In fact, the 
aluminum frame, durable, dent- 
proof polyethylene construction 
and special handle make it so 
maneuverable you can handle it 

. almost like a s'hovel on steps or 
patios. Digs deep, throws snow 
up to Ifi toet, and adjusts to 7 
different positions. The price? 
A  very reasonable 

'remedy for win- SJAA96 
ter’a snow shovel- ■ ww 
ing mircry. Just Terms!
COMPLETE 'IV ^ d O O -F t.

) WATERPROOF CORO

Ollier ‘Toro” Snow Blowers from $89il5
-----------  ̂ Easy Tttnis!
■WErrm^

WfleoiiM Hara

“ First for Everything!” '  . 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER • 648-5221

mongrel dog, tore out the seat 
of the wasbman’s pants, we 
didn’t give up the washman; he 
^ v e  us up until the dog was 
disposed of.

 ̂ Sumiaer Specialties
In the early spjln;^, a Ashman 

would traverse the streets sell
ing Connecticut River Miad dnd 
alewives. We never could ihake 
out exactly what he yelled; it 
sounded more Mke "eel wops” 
than "alewives,”  but he sold to 
the housewife, who welcon^ad- 
the delicacy.

In the early summer the 
strawberry man canie with his 
“plat” of berries at twenty-five 
cents a quart for top gpade 
berries, which he had picked 
that morning from his own field. 
He was followed by t)te other 
produce sellers: The IHueberry 
man, . the sweet «orn  'farmer, 
the fellow with the wsigun-loed 
of 'vVatermelons, another with 
“blood oranges,”  and, later, by 
the potato man and the man 
selling apples and sweet elder.

Lqss lunial was tl^^ who 
sold' honey. He come on a 'bi
cycle. His usual apparel was 
gray pants, cHpped ankles 
so as. not to be c a u ^ t  in the 
bike ctoin, a black suit coat, a 
derby nat, and a black bow tic. 
Honey was «oId refined in ft 
glass Jar or'Yff'lhe cone as the 
bees left it, whichever one pre
ferred.
. There was another individual
ist —the horse radish man. He 
came to the door with a firkin 
and woidd measure out the de
sired quantity ’With a measure 
which' was in the firkin, make 
the money trtmsactlon, and re  ̂
place the measure along , with 
the germs which passed during 
the exchange o f coins. As I  re
member, thoiKh, the horse rad
ish was so het that I question 
whether any germs could siur- 
vlve.

The main .difference betw e^ 
the old horse-cart Ice cream 
man and the modern motorized 
cart vendors is that ■ the old- 
timers sold homemade ice 
cream. Cones were a nickel, 
which was, comparatively 
speaking, a high pricqj for the 
kids who couldn’t' muster up a 
whole nickel; he had thrsercent 
and even penny cone's. Usually 
there were Just three flavors — 
vanilla, cl^ocolate, and straw- 
ben^  —but each was delicious.

Fuel for Fall
The woodman was a fall visi

tor, arriving Just before the ap
proach of cold weather,_ The 
wood was needed to start the 
coal fire ip the kitchen stove 
and in the furnace. Despite the 
Job we knew was facing us In 
the piling of. the wood in its ap
propriate plac|, there was sat
isfaction in the assurance of 
warmth in the cold days ahead. 
I  can jriill smell the fragrance

of the newly kindled fire as the 
smoke permeated the cellar 
and upper .floor when my father 
started the fire. Later, it was a 
Joy to go down to the cellar and 
Inhale the combined aroma of 
the drying birch Wood and the 
apples Which were stored in the 
cold cellar..

Pack Peddlers
Not all the street vendors 

were fortunate enough to have 
a carl,'Som e carried their mer
chandise on their backs and 
walked from door to door. I  re
member one dry ^oods peddler 
who came frequently to our 
houfte carrying on his back, .a 
composition case the size ot k 
coffin. He had pieces of yard 
goods, curtains, table cloths, 
napkins, scarves, thread, dress
es, petticoats, and many other 
items.

We had one peddler who visi t
ed our house seUlng eye glasses. 
He was a most unforgettable 
character. He was very short 
and stout so that his thinly hair
ed head looked like a hall set
ting on a keg. But the “ baU” 
wore gold-framed glasses and 
the "kog”  had a coet which 
hung within inches o f the f ^ r .  
A  chart was set up at the ap
propriate distance from the po
tential customer. ’Then with a 
frame aknilar to the one used by 
present-day optennetrists, he set 
in various lenses \mtil you could 
see the figures on the chart 
clearly. W h «i you did, you had 
tbecorreotglassee. A  frame was 
selected, the lenses insetted, a 
nominal Tee charged, and he was 
on hie way to the next house.

There were music peddlers, 
too. The most memorable one 
was the hand organ with his 
monkey. The monkey w|w usu
ally better dressed than the or
gan grinder—in brown pants, 
through which his tail protrud

ed, a red or blue Jacket trim
med withe gold, and a  little 
round hat o f the same color. The 
little hat was tipped each time 
the monkey was given a penny. 
The qrgan grinder would tip his 
hat if one gave the monkey a 
dime or more. Not only was the 
monkey w forgetta^e but so 
was the'sound of music and the 
laughter from the circle o f chil''' 
dren.

W e don’t want to repeat 
these by-gone days but neither 
do we want to forget entirely 
these milestones along so
ciety’s pathway.

TTie following members of 
t^e. Public Information Com
mittee, o f the Manchester His
torical Society will welcome 
further contributions for this 
bi-monthly coltmui reserving 
the right to edit or reject: Mrs. 
Frank Atwood, 110 iV’estland 
S t ; Edson M. Bailey, 99 Tan
ner S t ; William Coe, 463 Cen
ter S t ; Miss Helen Estes, 36 
Forter S t ; Mrs. H o r a c e  
Learned, BO^JFnreet S t ;  Mrs. 
•HOrry Maidment, 99 Robert 
Rd.; Miss Anna McGuire, 22J 
S t  Jamee. S t ; and Herbert 
Swanson, 233 S. Main S t

C H b iC C EZ C U T

MORRELL
HAMS

PIN EH U R ST AtlllAlf nAIIAT O A c
U.S. C H O IC E  |.|||||.|l Iff J l l N  1 ' , ^ 9 l b
B LO C K  1st C l^ ,.  V l f W W I l  11 ■ tv

Tiny tender btte-slzed 
Cubes o f Tender

STEWING BEEF
Special—Lb. 89c

Chuck Roast lb.49‘
BLOCK CENTER CUTS

C oK fornia C u t

Chuck Roast lb. 59' hamburu / ».69«
BONELESS CHUCK r o a s t /  u . 69c

SHOULBER STEAK n.59e 
CHUUK UROUNU 79c

So plump they can’t stand i|p. 
New. . .  Oven ready. . .  No thaw

CACKLEBIRD 
ROCK CORNISH

GAME HEN
Special

HG-mcui 9 m  A v g . 
Poum i, Tw e lve  Ounces

Put a  few in your freezer at this 
very low price for this larger size. 
Serve them New Year’s . . .  fun cook
ing Instnictlona on back.

3-IN-1 BLENB 79«
Pinehnrst very lean Pork Chops 
and Roasts are of exceptional qiud- 
ity. Lamb LeRs. . .  Lamb Chops.

Again we featyrC a top grade lean 
sliced Bacon at Manchester’s !<^est 
price

RATH’S SLICED

BACON Lb 69c
We wUl have another ad lu llinrBday’B Herald.. .Please read i t . . .biit before we 

say any more we better fopoi^ through on the top item in today’s ad and tell you about 
the sale on our wonderfol EZ Cut MORRELL’S Fully Cooked Hams. With the help 
o f a friendly supplier, and by giving you most of our profit, we offer this finest of 
hams at 20o lb. below last week. Whole or Butt Half o f 10 to 12 or 14 to 16 Ib. MorreH 
Hams In tpe l>luê  WR^tper wUl be-featured at 99o Ib.

B U Y N O W  O ft O ftU ER FO ft N 6 W  YEAR 'S PARTIES
For the hoUday we wUl have freshly made SWEDISH KORV,'Jumbo (15 to 20 to 

a  pound) Shrimp, Tiny Cocktail Franks and ’Tiny Smoked Franks.. .Butterball Tur
keys. . .STEAKS THAT ARE PROPERLY AGED. Also, Aged Roast Beef and plenty 
of Sirloin Tip Boast Beef. .

PINEHURST GROCERY,
CQRNER MAIN STREET and TURNPIKE

FUEL OIL 
— 14.5—

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS^

6434)577

FAIRWAY
f(ty all your 

new years eve 
pnrty supplies I

GHAUENCma NEW POSITIONS 
IN GONNEUTIGUrS OLBEST 

INSURANGE GOMPANY
A va ila b le  fo r:
TYP IS TS  , -  /
CLERKS
K E YP U N C H  O P E R A TO R S

If yoii are a compeWt typist, good transcriber, or 
It̂ ve an aptitude for figures,

TH E  H A R TF O R D  O FFER S •
Opportunity to. grow with a rapidly exi>anding company. 
G o ^  starting salaries, excellent working t^ d l^ n a , group, 
hospital and life insurance. Sickness benefits, paid holidays, 
modem low lost cafeteria,, ample free parking, 6-day, 
hour .work week; no Saturday. Ctdl coUecl 647-5355' or 
647-5363, for an appointment .for a  penranal interview.

THE HARTFORD INSURANGE GROUP
I. .  Hartford Plnss 

. 580 Asylum Avenue
^ .Hartford, OonBeottout

save 
up to

Save 664
Playtex "Soft-line" 
Padded Bra with or 
without stretch strapi 
O nlyS3.29, reg. $3.9S 
32A-38.B.

,Saye$1.00 .
"Living"* Stretch Bra 
only $3.95, reg. $4.95. 
Adjustable stretch 
strapsLjheer back and 
sides?3M -40C ("D" 
sizes $t.(X) more)

SaveS'l.OO
"U ving''* Long Line Stretch 
Bra only $6.95, reg. $7.95. 
Adjustable stretch: 
straps; sheer back 
and sIdesrW ith or without _ _  
2-inch waistband. Also ’A  Length 
Long Cine only $6.95, reg.
$7.95 3 2 A -4 4 C ("0 ’'size s  
$1.00 more)

SevefIM
P lsy te ^  made with Lycra* Girdles 
only $5.98, reg. $6.95. Hold-In power 
that won't wash out— machine i 
unshable Girdle only $5.95, r ^  i 
$6.95; Pahly w ly  $6.95, reg.
$7.95; LongLeg Panty Uhown) ^  
Brtly $5.95, npg. $9.95

Save $2.00
Phytex'“M agk ContFonei"* 
Girdles with fingertip panels, 
only $5.95, reg. $7.95.
Pull-on Girdle $5.95, reg. ^
$7.95; Pull-on Panty only '
$7.95; Long Leg Panty (shown) 
Girdle only $7.95, reg.
$9.95; Zipper Panty (shown) 
o n ly $ 9 .9 5 ,r^  $11.95

Save$1.00
"Living"* Long lin e  Bra 
only $5.95, reg. $6.95. 
Bias-cut side 
panels. Also *A , 
Length Long Line 
only $5.95, 
reg. $6.95
32A -44C("D " sizes, 
$1.00 more) j|

All bras and girdles are white. . .  all g i^ e  
sizes: XS, S, M, L. (XL sizes are $1 more).

D A V ID S O N  A  LE V E N TH A L. M A N C H E i^  P A R K A D E
*•1, I

I n tk*^  VoSiaait. 8M» awitu iyew owSif. >«<tf w i f  U. mm, ww**. OraldH 180% iwWl
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B o a r d s  S u b c o m m i t t e e  
T o  R e v i e w  iVew  S e w e r  R u l e s

Albano and Mrs. Gordon discuss the merits of her sketches before they are con
verted into patterns for ballet costumes. (Herald photo by Ofiora)

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors dTClded last night to 
meet with a Chamber of Com
merce subcommittee, to review 
proposed new rules for sanitary 
sewer assessments, before tak
ing any Jormiil action.

Meeting Informally last night, 
the board'was briefed by Public 
Works Director Walter Fuss 
who had' drafted the proposed 
new rules, and was brought up 
to date on Chamber suggestions 
for further revision.'

. 'The Chamber subcommittee 
consists o f Jack R. Hunter, 
chairman;' Andrew Ansaldi,

' Alexander Jarvis, Jack Davis, 
and Frank Gambolatl.

Many o f its suggestions have 
already been accepted by Fuss, 
and others are being consid
ered.
' On the subcommittee’s rec
ommendation, the outlet charge, 
for tying into down-utream, 
sanitary - sewer improvements, 
will be pegged at $100 per 
dwelling unit; at $500 per de
veloped acre of land for institu
tional buildings, such as schools, 
churches, etc.; and at $500 per 
acre o f retail, commercial and 
Industrial property ready for 
development.

Tentative proposals, based on 
Metropolitan District schedules, 
were $200 for the dwelling-imit 
charge and $1,000 for the per- 
developed-acre charge. Town

.Manager Robert Weiss said last 
:ht that he goes along with 

thV.sugfgested reductions.
liss said also thaf he will 

recoifimend to the new Cfiiarter 
Revlsit^Commission, tp, be' ap
pointed iW t month, that it con- 
s.ider a cm^rter change which 
would g ra n te e  town sewer de
partment aut^m ous authority 
to borrow for \ewer-extension 
construction.

The borrowing Wtmld perndt 
a new regulation w ^ h  would 
create a 15 to 20-year^ayment 
plan, similar to home m b ^ a g - 
es payments, for repaylng\sew- 
er assessments.

The plan would help fulfl 
Fuss’ parting recommendatlon,\ 
prior to his* Jan. 6 move to a 
new Job in Sarasota Fla., "The 
Town should encourage the in
stallation of sanitary sewers.”

Police Arrests
Kenneth P. Braithwaite, 16, of 

374 HillUard St. was charged at 
11:3S'p.m. yesterday with speed
ing. Braithwaite was issued ft 
summons after-a cruiser p«itrol- 
man saw him drive out of the 
parking lot at Gqorge For Teens 
on Tolland ’Tpke. at a fast speed. 
He is scheduled to appear la 
Manchester Circuit Court Jan. 
16.

2
8

12th Circuit
G > u rt C a se s

Ballerina Janet Popeleski of Manchester dons her costume for the final approv
al of its designer. She is dancing a leading role, the Snow Queen, in “ The Nut
cracker.” (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Town ]Vomen Make 
Costumes for Ballet
Mrs. George (Mlflge) Gordon of 27 Glendale Rd. and 

seven other Manchest^er women are responsible for cos
tumes for “The Nutcrftckei?,'’ 'th»Chri«m ftB production 
of The Hartford Ballet Co. which is prasented tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Bushnell-Memorial Auditorium, Hart
ford. Tickets niay be purchased, at the dooi .̂ . *

costume designer for the  ------------------------- r------- — -
ballet edmpany, Mrs. Gordon making clothes for myself 
directs the efforts of the other children.”
seamstresses: Mrs. Jolm Bow- Joseph Albano, director of 
en, 570 Woodbrldge S t . ; . Mrs. Hartford Ballet Co., says, 
Martin Duke, 15 Scarborough delighted to have Mrs.

Miller, 358 costume designer,
^ y d ^ l S t ; Mrs. Vincent Pope- ^ er practicality, originality and 
leski, 112 Helaine M ., Mrs. gpegUyity gpg what we lieed.

• ..5  Sh. h .r  . u b j „ „  >».
' “ n! l T F o S s t ' ” °“

A graduate o f the .Rhode Is- works with me and .with the 
dancers to achieve the desired 
effect of mood and movement” 

Mrs. Gordon insists that her
land School of Design, Provi
dence, she earned a bachelor’s 
degree in fine arts while at- . 
tending school. Mrs. Gordon
painted portraits and danced in Pallet. In the "Land pt 
a trio which appeared on tele- Snow'’ sequence she says "the 
vision in college shows and at ■ children wUl look like snow 
benefits. people, thus creating the de-

Galling herself "a frustrated slr®5 image even before the 
ballerina," she says, “ I thor- dancing begins, 
oughly.* enjoy designing cos- Before and a ^ r  her mar- 
tumbs for the ballet company tiage, Mrs. Ooraon designed 
because it gives me the creative sportswear for leading compan- 
outiet X need while still allow- ies in New York and Boston. 
Ing me tiine for my family and She was re^ n sib le  for the first

..■e

-------- -------------------- :----------------- -* ''heavy, industrial zipper- used in 
sportswear as part o f the de
sign. She also created the first 
burlap wrap-aroimd skirt

She and her husband and 
children came to Manchester 
more than a year ago. He is a 
test pilot for Pratt and Whitney, 
DivlfiWi. oil, .vUntted - Alrcralt 

’ (ioriJ;,'Bast*«artf6rd. .
• ------------------------ -- fj

New Tax Form 
For Limited Use

'The new individual income 
tax form 1040Q is for use of 
federal t^payers in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana,' 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas 
and Wyoming, Josei^ J, Con
ley Jr., district directois pf In
ternal Revenue said today.r

Residents of those states Who. 
have received the BV»nh 1040Q 
and -who have moved' into the 
Connecticut area should file 
their returns on the new fotia 
but should maU the return to 
the Southwest Region Servlca 
Center, Dallas, Tex., as directed 
on instructions accompanying 
the form.

Form 1040Q is purely a test 
sampling for a selected |group of 
taxpayers in the Southum^t^area 
only and other taxpai^W will 
continue the use o f the Form 
KKo or 1040A, as apiflkwble.

. .  ROOCVXLLE: SESSION . .
Ehigene S. Hunt, 19, of Ma

honey Rd., Broad Brook was 
fined $100 in Rockville Circuit 
<3ourt 12 yesterday for charges 
of malicious damage to ceme- . 
tery property.

The damage was done at the 
Filington Center Cemetery. The 
case of Nancy L  Champlin, Pin
nacle Rd., arrested on the same 
charges was refered to the fam- ' 
ily relations officer and continu
ed to Jan. 17.

In the case of Hsury P. Moon, 
charged with breach of the 
peace a $500 bond was called 
with stay of forfeiture to Jan.
3.

EJdgar W. Seeley, 26, of Hart
ford was fined $% for fraudu
lent issue cf a ohecto with the 
charge changed to obtahdng 
money by false pretenses.

Other cases disposed iiifGlen
da G. Carlyle, Wfilie a rcle , 
Tolland, failure h>'"gvaiM one- 1 
half highway, $26 with $5 remit
ted; Graydon F. Cochran, Som
ers, crowded front seat, $15; . 
Wilfred W. Dancosse, failure to 
drive established Ituie, $25; Rus
sell A. Fransen, 28, 12 Grand- ' 
view ’Teriii’llsdlure to yield right 
of way, $18; Paul Kulich Jr-,.. 
61, Metcalf Rd., Tolland, failure 
to drive righl '$15; Jbhn J. 
McOonville, 4?> Sadds Mill Rd., 
EUlington, speeiding.'nolled, fall-' 
ure. t o  drive established lane, 
$20; Albert E. Rowfett, 42, Hil- 
Uard St., Manrfjester, improp
er' use license, n^led, failure 
to cauvy license,'* bond for
feited.

Also, Anthony Wilkinson, 18, 
52 Village S t, ihtoxlcation, $10; 
Ronald B. Ztbold, 18,, 1 Farmer 
S t, disorderly conduct;, $1(>; 
Raymohid'Bartholomew, 54, no 
certain ' iBiddress, intoxication, 
$10; James Stanton, 26, Boston^ 
Mass., Intoxication, $10; Rob
ert P. Pinkman, 24, operating 
without license, $15, failure to 
carry registration, $3.

H eASE N O TE  . . .
AFTER N O V . 1, 1966 STATE L A W  PROHIBITS 

TH E USE O F  M OST KEROSENE 
R O O M  HEATERS•i

For Your Family
Heater sizes for one room 
or an entire house

UNI'MATIC*
GAS-FIRED

CONSOLE 
HEATER

iltlily • l«w Ir CeltEetlly lestolUd • Heoti A ll
I ' ' 1-^ ' ■ '. 1Whether it is one r̂oom or on entire house, 

your fam ily w ill be cpzy-worm this winter 
with o Peerless Gas-Fired Console Heoter. 
Th is heoter is easily instolled, heats quickly, 

, low in operating cost, ond ottroctively 
designed. You con enjoy o lifetim e of 
comfort plus o il the extra features found 
In the Peerless Heater. Comp in Today! 
There's o style ohd size  for your needs.

• . ' I •

M ANCHESTER

CtOSCDfROKT

TOPOMngi 
MOOUATea CONTIOl 
(ONmUB ARROW
Kowa
1W0-WAV yUflMC

GAS EQUIPMENT CO.
4S7 M AM  S r.,^ ,649-3098

e l e Gt r ic s  m a d e  ^ T I L  >3$
DETROIT—The last Ameri

can electric , automobile.was 
produced ln : l9 ^  by the'Detroit 
Electric Vehicle Company,

24-HOUR AtRFOBT UNIQUE
ASUNCION, Paraguay —  

Asuncion International Airport 
is . the only airfield in Central 
South America that operates 
24 hours a day. .

SoldiePs Medal i /

Russell 
For Vieftnattii Heroism

Pvt. Kenneth F. Russell, Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Russell of 343 Highland St. has recently received a Sol
dier’s Medal for heroism in- saving the lifa of his 
friend. The medal, was I>resented on Dec. 2, for heroism 
performed on Oct. 4, at Can- 
Tho, Vietnam.

The. citation which came with 
the medal says RumeU saw hip > 
frimid (unldentifieid) fall on 
some high voltage wires as • 
crew was rebuilding a guard 
post. Russell acted qiUckly.
Knowing he could himself be 
electrocuted, he ran to his friend 
sjid pujled him from the sizzling 
wires and administered immedi
ate artificial respiration; until 
Ms friend’s breathing was re
stored. V

According to the citation,
"Priyate Russell’s - courageous 
actions at the riak of his life, a 
fellow soldier was s^ved from 
certain' death.”  , ,

Mrs. Russell said Kenneth 
wrote her that he was some
what surprised to receive the 
medal. He in^cated to her that 
his arm hurt for about a week 
after the action, and he toMt Lh8 .. . 
heroic action quite caauaUy, she DuBe, who Is in charge o f Army, 
said.' recruitment in the Manches-

A fter he received the ipedal, ter area, the 8oldlers’ Medal is 
he Wrote to h|s mother that he not a  common medal. It ia,givfin 
felt Ulee an "old man” . He had to  a wjdler who, at the risk of 
saved the Ufe o f a youngster, biq own life eitvea the. life o f ft 
His friend to 18, lie wrote t o  his buddy. H ie medal is given for 
mother. Kenneth is 19. '  action iwt directly involving th*

According to S.Sgt CBarence enemy, Dube said.

1.

Pvt. KennStif F. RusseO

]
4

i  I
* 1 , ,i
I' -r  '

. . . . .

Gas h«ilf 
casts so Uttic

0 " T  ■ S-:'.

■ * ‘V-

■ti'

once in anvliile!
. f  . ■ .  -

Open windowiB can carry a big price ta ^  If ptok 
another way tq heat your house— either because the 
heating methocj is too expensive to begin with, or be
cause it’s been getting more expensive every year.

G A S heat has quite another story to te ll  ̂ ‘ ^

Right here in the Hartford sirea, the dbst of gas heat hae  ̂
gone dowfij^pearly 25%  over the last 13 years. You can't 
beat TH A T lo r economyr - -

r "

V,
A I

r'" >
THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY^• I I ' . • •

Gas makes th5 big difference...  costs loss, tool

I 1 \
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New Brace . 
O f  ^ l l u l o i d  
Epi<^'Ready

Bt b o b  tHOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Th« 

\year’R end has broug'ht a brace 
'W  super-specials for mo^iegoera
— “ The Sand Pebbles”  and 
"Qrand Prix,”  filmed for a total 
cost of $22 million. Both seem to 
be winners.

Blpics seem to arrive In pairs 
nowadays. One week In autumn 
brought premieres of two films 
with rel^oiis themes, “ Hawaii" 
and “ The Bible.”  Despite poor 
reviews, both seems to be faring 
well at the box office, especially 
“ Hawaii.”

How we have a couple o f high- 
powered adventures, and they 
have been made by expert and* 
loving hands. Robert Wise, who 
created the most popular movie 
of all time, “ The Sound-of Mu
sic,”  deals with different mat
ters in “ The Sand Pebbles.” - 
This time he depicta war and 
revolution, as if in answer to 
critics who assailed “ The Sound 
of Music”  as sacharine.

The setting is 1926 China. The 
figures in the foreground are 
the crew members of an Ameri
can gunboat, the San Pablo, 
which attempts to protect the 
lives of missionaries and other 
Americans caught in the inter
nal strife.

Admirers of BTse’s musicals >
— he also made "West Side Sto
ry”  — may have forgotten that 
he can also handle realism in an 
expert manner, as witness 
“ Somebody Up There Likes 
Me”  and “ I Want to U ve.”  He 
shows his skill in “ The Sand 
Pebbles,”  especially in a prize
fight scene and in a shipboard 
battle.

Wise makes full use of the 
Chinese landscapes — actually 
Taipei and Hong Kong. But he is 
also an actor's director, and he 
draws from Steve McQueen a 
beautifully sustained and na
turalistic performance. The rest 
of the cist performs with skill, 
and Candice Bergen in her flrst 

\big role proves she has star 
Ijallty.
Y ^ e  Sand Pebbles”  suffers 

theXmalady of all film epics, 
over^ngth. The , message, 
which something to do with 
the dan^rs of nationalism and 
the futdlltVof war, is sometimes 
clouded. It doesn't interfere 
with enjoyment of the film as a 
rattlingly g<x^adventure.

“ Grand P r i^  covers the 
more contemporaW scene of the 
speed-car world a^ efin lte ly  as 
it can possible be dme. The au
dience is placed ln\low-slung 
racers and whirled arwnd Eu
rope’s classic tracks ^ . 180 
miles an hour so that y ^  get 
the thrlU, the danger — an^al- 
most the smell — of the race\

Director John FYanken 
heimer, whose love of racing is']\ 
obvious in every scene, has used' 
the CSnerame screen for a de
gree of participation far beyond 
the roller ĉtviaster ride of the 
original -Chterama movie. The 
result is exciting, hypnotic and 
sometimes , v  e r  t i g o-inducing. 
Frankenhelmer wisely varies 
the ' racing shots with split 
screens and sometimes a frag
mented one, hurling a dozen or 
more separate seines on jthe 
screen.

The brilliance of the camera 
work helps move along a rath
er pedestrian plot involving the 
love matches of the drivers. The 
International cast is attraotiva>' 
and able, but some of the" mem
bers seem unsure in the English 
language.

■r

' Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) ^  

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
skies will be fair over Connecti
cut most of today but cloudi
ness will increase this afternoon, 
with snow expected late tonight 
and rain likely Thursday.

A develo^ng stomi in thl cen
tral Mississippi River Valley 
was moving northward this 
morning. It is expected to 
in the Eastern Great ^ k e s  
Thursday morning. A very large 
precipitation, area is associated 

^with this storm. Snow covert 
most of the Great Lakes region 
and extends as far' west as Ne
braska. An area of freezing rain 
and sleet- separates the snow 
area from rain in the south.

Snow from this system will 
spread into Southern New Eng
land' later tonight. Southerly- 
winds will bring warmer air in
to the state and change the 
snow to rain by Thursday 
morning. During the changeover^ 
there will be a period of sleet 
and freezing rain before the 
precipitation becomes all rain. 
Driving conditions will become 
difficult during this period.

A secondary storpi is expect-_ 
ed to develop along the Atlantic' 
set^ai-tj Thursday morning 
with |wh over Connecticut last-' 
Ing most of Thursday.

Temperatores tonight will fall 
off into the'Upper 20s‘ during 
the evening. But as southeriy 
winds increase, temfieratures 
will climb back into the 30s as- 
the snow changes to rain.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average near 
normal 'wtth little day to day 
tiunge.

The normal high and low tem
peratures for this time 'Of year 
a id : Hartford 35 and 18, Bridge
port 38 and 23, New Haven 38 
and 22.
' Precipitation may total more 

pwif ^  inch water equivalent 
with rain Ukaiy Thursday

-•y rv /f

Stop&Shop 
B radlees

F O O D S

!l r ^ e  to get 
year in, year eut 

uviii^ with 
m in H N lc fn g !'* ^

Th» best resolution 
for people who hate 

high prices!^ Start 
your New Year 
. right with mini- 
'^ricing savings 

. you can cut 
your food budg- 
at by around 
$200 a yepr for 
an a V e Ka g.f 
family of fo(/r.

I

m
\

ALL STOP & SHOP STORES WlU CLOSE 6 P.M. S)hTURDAY, DEC 31

y ■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

RING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH THE JINGLE OF CASH SAVINGS!

I

10 ox QQc 
pkg I I

4 „ ’ lpk'g
Cooked Shrimp a DEVEINED

Sliced Meats ,
Birds Eye French Fries, 9 oz pkg 7 
Macaroni and Cheese 3,0,1
TasteO' Sea Shrimp Dinner, 9 oz pkg 59‘ 
Chun King Shrimp Chow Meih Z  3 ,o, 1  
Little Chef Pizza, 4 pack, 12 oz pkg 49‘

for

Frozen Food 
Party Buys!

MORTON'S
AFPU PIES

20 OZ 
pkgs

KASANOrS RYE 
BREAD do i « . i .  s
(Caraway)

18 OZ

pickages

PIZZA TREE TAVERN
15 oz package

Countryfine Sliced Swiss Cheese p T̂ 85* 
Stop &  Shop Sliced Swiss Cheese 47* 
Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail, 3 pack I T  79* 
Stop &  Shop Real Sharp Che^e WiIgM

Fr^h from our own ovens!
Featherlight Sponge Cake URGE 5«c till 49* 
Chocolate Brownies, package of 12 44c
Chocolate Eclairs, package of 5 59*

mm

h '

46 oz 
can$

DEL MONTE 7<A ox 
FANCY con

75‘
Alaska King Crabmeat 
Presidents Blend Instant Coffee 
Arbutus Tea Bags, 100 count pkg 59‘ 
Stop &  Shop Cllx Crackers, 12 oz pkg 29‘ 
Realeihon Lemon Juice, 24 oz bottle 49‘ 
Stop &  Shop Grapefruit Sections to”  4 1  
Maraschino Cherries, 10 oz jar 3 89‘ 
Snow's Minced Clams, 7Vz oz can 29‘ 
Anchovies, Flat or Rolled^ 2 oz can 2 ,o, 39‘ 
Y-OYegethble Juice Cocktail 'toV 2,0,47* 
Stop &  Shop Saltines, 16 oz pkg ' 23*
stop &  Shop Snacks ** 3 1
Big Yalue Potato Chips, 14 oz pkg 49* 
Upton Onion Soup, 1¥soz pkg 37*

BAYER ASPIRIN
bottle 
of 100 

89c size

RLM-SEL1ZER
bottle'

43c size

fiO BUFFERIN
MC.U. ^  0 g C

New Year's 
Party Buys!

CHEESE
STOP t  SHOP lltu n

MRS. FILBBiT'S
"  HORN OIL
MARGARINE

ORANGE JUICE 
KRAFT’S
QUART BOTTLE

i b l B D  Catarar’o KHchan ^  8 at
U l r d  FRENCH QNION; BLEU 3  ^  I^  AT ri AJM AIP«1 ^  CUPI ■

*v

4>/r oz 
bgttie 

49c size

Chicken of fe  Sea 
Light Chunk Tuna

I 3 ‘L “ 97‘

NaMsco
I w

SMtakiii, I II  plf ww,laMTHM,r/inpk| 01 we

Sunshine Crackers 
G*4« Sneb 41‘
CkM t-lb IT

Poly Bag Napkins, 250 count 29*
Reynolds Wrap, 3' deal, 1 r x 2 5 ' pkg 4 ' 1  
Deep Paper Plates, 100 count pkg 
Scott Jolly Cold Cups, 100 count pkg 59* 
Solo Not Cups, 50 count pkg, poly bag 59* 
Scott Viva Dinner Napkins 
Scott PlKemats, large size 
Dailey Sweet Mixed Plckles_
Ndinz Sweet Midget Gherkins, , ,
B&G Kosher Chips, 32 oz jar 37* 
Pinenook Sweet Mixed Pickles TT
Early Californian Ripe Olives 3 ^,11 
P I t M  Select Mpe Olives mm ’*
Gloila Spanish Stuffed Olives

'do xMiil

24 count 4 $0pkg W for I
14 00 4  $1

|w -Ofor I 
|7V5aii

:** 37*UNDSAY |w

39k-’

T H O U S A N D S  OF S A T IS F IE D  S H O P P E R S  EN JO Y m in i-p r ic e  S A V IN G S  E V E R Y  S H O P P IN G  T R IP !
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST M ANCHESTER. CO N N .
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Think how many you*d htfve to 
§quee%e to get this mucti fuicel

-WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

■'L

2

Carving is easy with U,S» Grade A

BONELESS 
TURKEY 
ROAST

A tempting variety of quality meats and cold cuts, for your party platter!

Plumrose Sliced Bolted Ham 
Buddig Sliced Meats 
Famous Nepco Cold Cuts 
Famous Nepco Party Pak 
Famous Nepco Pastrami 
Famous Bozo Frankfurters

pkV59*
TUtKEY, COINID 9  5 ex $1 

CHIPPED UEEP 0 pkgi I
ASSOETED 4  6 ox $1 
VAEiniES W pkgi ■

12 ex yOe 
pockagu * w

d ex J A c  
peckege • '
12 ox CQc 

•ockoee w O

Caterer's Kitchen  '

Potato Salad or Cole Slaw

4 -POUND F f  39 
CARTON I

Daliciausly fresh. In big 
• cartan . . . iinaugh far 

the whale gangl

A ll  c lear  
’ meat —  ̂no 
wastel Rich 
with fine' 

Rover for,« mebt aitd meoty, 
roast thof t̂ •  cinch to terve.

Genoa B.C Salami 4 «  i A «
pockagu ■*

Genoa Pepperoni l 4 o x  A A f  
pockagu • f

Italian Sausages SB*
Colonial Sliced Bologna pound F A c  

pockogo

Colonial Ham Salad 55*
Colonial Turkey Salad ’. r  75*

- ♦

lb

Serve the Best! UJS, Grade **A”

TURKEYS
n>

Young 
HeRf 

10-14 lbs

Not (uit Government Inspected, but the best 
U.S.D.A. plump meaty and moist —  with 
outstanding flavor, to please your guests.

Butter-moist and honeless!

Land-O-Lakes Turkey Roast
Mb, 12-0 
p a e k o g t

2 - lb . 2 -0 1  $ ^ 8  3 - b ,  1 2 -0 1  $ ^ 2 8
p a c k a g e  d b  p a e k o g t  * f f

stuffed Swiff^ j r j e
or Armour star Turkeys

Honey Suckle Cooked Sliced Turkey
Mb pkg with grivy (

Fomous quallTv . . . pnd you 
Mve time,, work ,ond moneyl

Honey Suckle Turkey Raist ’2 "

E

' 1-'

■A

LIVE IT UP WITH LIVE. , • , _ ' ”*%
■

At this low 
prica you can 
•njoy a gour
met f • 0 I t 
w I 9 h e V t . 
splurging. .

TEXAS WHITE SHRIMP 98*,,

lb

WEAVER'S "BATTER-DiPPED' 
CHICKEN SALE!

BREASTS
l-lb.vArOz p a c k a g e . J  I  >

LEGS &  4  X 0  P A R t Y < f * )Q  
THIGHS 1 " ^  PACK |
1i,12DZ|ki J L  '  (Wills) J g H i z p k !

Perfect party fare! Famous Swift’s Premium

Shank Portion
Give it Q party look with 
cherries ond^ pineapples 
arid a brown sugar glaze.

Face PerHen 59‘. lb

RATH BLACK HAWK H A W A IIA H ^r'’ H Ak 4-LB. CAN T  KRAKUS'S°HAM, 3-LB. CAN ’3 ’

Stop
Shop

vs. ■

MINI-PRICING..FOR PFOPLE WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES! YOU SAVE ON EVERY SHOPPING TRIP!
SL3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, VlfEST MANCHESTER, CO N N . L...

Y as

I .
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X

popular
A N C H E S T  E R s h o p p i n g  p l a z a — t o u j ^n d  t p k e . 

M A N C H E S T E R  .725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

SOUTH WINDSOR SULUVAN Avi."^ SHOPPING CENTER

A L L  PO PULAR M A R K E T S  C L O S E  A T  6 S A T U R D A Y - N E W  Y E A R ’S EVE

Nobfsco Prefzeb or Pretzel Sticks 3 ’1
Pet InstOnt Dry^Milk 12 *1.09
Com otioii Evaporated Milk 4J:!'.69« 
Maxwell House C offee 79*
ik r  Tender Coekfoil Mix 
Maraschino Cherries ;  ^
G iant Ripe Olives tear

Diamond W alnut Meats

EHUR'SGRADEA

COFFEE
SAVE

10 M oz. Buekat Jar

Urga %,
Pound
Can

BUM U E

TUNA FISH
SAVE

\ *'
CaHo Pkg. 99* SAVE 10* ON POPUUR

POTATO CHIPS
14 Ounce Bao 

Always Fresh 

and Crisp

■N-

\

FO R  N E W  YEAR 'S  P A R TIE S -IN TR O D U C IN G  POPULAR

In non-refurnable labor 

saving throw away bottles

y

SODA
« . •  ̂ .  -nv • /

. NINE ASSORTED FU V O itS
Ginger Ate - Club Soda - Half and H a lf-  

Orange - C rea0 f Cola, - Rodt Beer - 

Black Raspberry • Grape .

28

Ounce

Boftles

X  ’ ^

■cr-t

MAYONNAISE
DRINKS

.X

\
S A V E

SA V E  10c O N  

PO PU LAR  Q U A RT  

J A R

ASSO R TED
FLAVORS

CRANBERRY SAUCE \)0 .T>/
O CEAN  SPRAY

STRAINED OR WHOLE 
Serve with Turkey or Hem

r/

X .

, 1

A

Red Cross
PAPER NAPKINS

. Appian Way

PIZZA PIE M IX
*^lanter’s Saltad

MIXED N U TS
Oxford Swaat
M IXED PICKLES
l̂ aa Lemon

LEM O N  JU IC E
ReaLamon

C O C K T A IL  M IX

While or Colors 
250 Count Pkg.

V ^ - 95'
13'/s ez. 

Vac. Can

S O D A
Cut Rita \  vj

W A X  PAPER
White orColors in

s c o n  TOWELS
Cut Rita

PLASTIC WRAP

115 R. Roll

Regular'
Size

Quart
Bottle

ft..

Flavor House
PEANUTS
Flavor House

PEANUTS

EYEREADY F L A S H U G H T  BATTERIES

With Skin 

Without Skin
j
C or b Size A  To a

100 R. 
Roll

Jar

9!i4 oz. 
Jar

0̂

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday
-

.. r  A '

S u p e /iy o v d  B u if4  A4C £Ud£e
Better Bepi ... Better Cut. . .  Better Value

r:

m m m
Popular's famous eovommout 
GtSKlod U.S.O. A  Choieo Stoor 
Boof Is tiM tops in ooting. OhK  
from com fod boof you'll^nd 
Hiom tender and deficlous —  
and at Lov̂  JPdpolar Pricing. 
Stock op kowi .

popular

SIRLOIN
FU LLY C O O K E D  

SM OKED HAMS
SILECT 
CHOICE

"Tho bost steak buy 
in town"

SHANK
HALF

Bim
HALF

Lb.

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
Select Choice

TOP ROUND STEAK l  *09
Serve With Your Steaks!

MUSHROOMS

SELECT
CHOICE

u. 9 9 *
All ContorvCuts

BOnOM ROUND ROAST 9 9

Fleishmunn's Margarine 
Sliced American Loaf Cheese 
Breakstone Sour Cream

U>.

Pint

DAISY BUTTS
Lorgn Snow White Cops

W E A V E R  BATTER DIPPED

CHICKEN PARTS
FOR Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  PARTIES

SEALTEST PARTY DIPS

A R M O U R  BONELESS 
S M bK ED  PORK SH O U LD ER

SLICED BACON
LF .j f. THIGHS 5 

1 1? 1.79 PARTY PACK
1 !b 12 ui 1.39

CHi CKt N  BREASTS J  
1 'b 6 02 1.59

BACON & SMOKED 
ONION & GARLIC 
CHIPPED BEEF 
ONION 3 " 8 9

W EA V ER  C H IC K E N  R O LL 

A R M O U R  B O j.O G N A  

PASTR O M I

PmW OlT
c. UTOwim r

■y th* n«aa

By fh» Plaea Lb.

Lb^49‘

89* sii. A  99*

M U CK E'S  POLISH KIELBASA 

TREE TAVER N  PIZZA 

TU R K EY & BEEF lANOUET SLICES 47* *1

l y b e s t  g r a d e  a

O V EN  R EADY
17 POUNDS A N D  OVER

8 to  16 Pounds oven reedy

CARNATION SHRIMP
Doily Sun Orange Juice Cant

Howard Johnson Macaroni & Cheese 3

Pound Poly Baq

Chun King Egg Roll
Pkgt.

1.93
Six Pack SS*

For

100% PURE D E LIC IO U S

ORANGE JUICE

Sliced Imported

BDILED HAM
YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW

POPULAR PRICING

Vi Gal.
NO DEPOSIT— MXlUOCSItA'rbR BOX.

COMPARE!
HOME PERMANENTS

W H Y  P O P U L A K  
PAY?  P R I C I N G

NAVEL ORANGES 
FANCY TOMATOES 
Macintosh Apples 
CHERRY t o m a t o e s

e s c a r o l Ie

LARGE 
3 PAG

OR CRISP
CORTLAND RED

OR
CHICORY

FRESH FROM j> 
FLO RIDA ^

A SALAD PT.. 
DELIGHT B^KT,

■ ‘ i : ’
2  >b̂  2 9 *

Tom
McLeans 
Head & Sheiilders 
Adorn ’
Bromo Seltzer 
Polident 
Scope 
Tome

FAMILY SIZE 
TOOTHPASTE

26 •Denture 
Tablets

H  6z. Oval 
Antiieptie

8 ez. Creme Rinse

9 9  

89'  

1.50 
69'  

79* 

1.09 
1.00

1.39 
69*

74'

99*

55* 

65* 

86* 

79*

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

2
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LITTLE SPORTS / ' i- BY ROl OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

j m .
Buggs b u n n y

l u n c h
TIAMU d o

PpWOOIM 
X 'F Sm O T  
T ' BQIN3 
ALONO  

SOMETHtN' 
T'READ-^

EuiopMU Rivers A n iW  to Prtvtait Pun|<

M o N C H

•tm

TO «UMUP,OCNTlEMEN,l‘
•m M K T  PNOTeCT OlM PUBLIC < 
IMAM.* A  W MPlE %IAE>T,THeN J 
AN EKlMKkS OP O W A SEA  
MUStC-u^fCPHAPB A  CELLO) 
RECtTAU «VA«S.(ATrLETON,y 

THE AlASlbKS V/iPE /

An d  t  «A /  LET^ l^ v s  A KCAL OLD-^
FA^HIONKO 61M .T/TIM  I^ U N D A  

fiAKM EK W H  0 I0 6 A  THAT WOULD 
flatten  a  raCVOOo/ ATOONEV 
A IN ’T O A IN K IN ' ON ACCOUNTA 
HM ULCEÂ MHECAN 
E V M y p N E  HOME IN  THE 
AU  (TEVDifT FONEFAU

E WMl^ew I *TJiL Iiul. hi M
"ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WCL^rTWASMT
a u s n w r m A

iN B J M MMNKTY.IweU

...ANVMOW. X i 
THEJK H K  
U K E D IM *  
N W rU N K  
■ K m o t i

tmymwt: craoct̂  nawv FtNEv rOE! t 
OMNOOJUM nOPPAf 
TDODJUH RICK,
r ic x I a n  d o c /

IftpMdAiii 
iS S a i t N  

A M M ita i 
UOm M K  

AibaiB 
U A iiu B n i  
U M m li i i i  
U lIN t

SSSTiT
BIM H aadiBSMimdMkk
M M la iM an

BBOd— HI 
nsMt 
U B iiM  

MMmatiN 
d 6 w n

X tC «ttN «( 1-----nyna ̂ iBtoVletXWi xiu ikM ilaas  
SBMiuled

IB U lr i wfiM iUOMawWiXj
UMMatncfes

BrntmU* 
3SBtr««n In 
a Ocrmuqr
^ ■ S u w *
M ltom  «irt«ard 
SSBanUn rivtr 
M biEate (oott.) 
M M mM

IDcfnndi
4Bounduy 

(eomt. form) 
■ O o M n ^

loneUty
UBvURtirtt
USdIUnraot
IT Rio d *-----
19MinD*
20 City In Rnitla
21 ------------Crolby
22 Greek letter 
UAtIfeiepteen

BGnrdM
TnytaC iBMMtlMliteto*
•  IlHliNi'n JSJtod

dInetioE 27 Vend• mSSm MAfTitB

SB Everythini 
38 One of the 

leniei
38 French river 
38 Greek clewlc ’’ 

writer
dOEech
41 Promontory *
42 Younf eelmon 
43Romen moriUil 
44DoH meterlel 
48Dnteh

commune 
dSUNt of weliht.

W A T «O f i_ J  
8 V A

U N O s u p c ^

CARNRAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILL4*S FOP BY AL VERMEER

A N D  T H E R E  tT VASA& N  A  
JSkS B O X  u n d e r  o u r  -tI 

T R E E ^ ^

7 //̂

T O U  m e a n  
IT W A S  A

^SURPRISE,
7 f *

•WAYOUT

T o  B E R N A R D  
IT W A S .'

o-ai

BY SEN MUSE

t e n
m S s--- z;

...... f

(Sr

•  HM Nr HU. It. TJAIbb. PA Nt. 0».

we mmm

J
f*r"3“n r

IT
\ r □ J

IT
nr r w i UriIT tn 21 22

r p i □Sirzr
- i

9

”FU ST36
U t ^ BmmtaBTTT

’ZP1
3T JT IT IT
IB ST
8T P J H

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

3 0

ITMAKeSME Fern. 
OOOCL NOW THAT iv a  
MADCUPM/AMNDTD 
pirr TVE MONEVI oerr FCR e3W»TMAm»l 
THE BM4C BOSTBAO 

OP BU3WN3ITON 
WOMCTHIKIO/

iQ crr A 
FSW BUCKS, TDOiBurrM 
•TILL HAVIN' 
ASTRU3GLE 
WITH MV 

C3NSCIENCE/J

T

**Of C O U R S E  cb ild rth  today  love their paren ts! T h a t  
doaan ’t  m ean  w e  have to  coddle them !”

THE WILLETS

/«•//
TH E AMT AN D  TH E <3R ASSH O PPB IC&

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS

V

666
■twfr,.
-1R66T

TTTDRoIiPirr
HKrtWWBWHPlTj

So\i voiff «iv.
//'

rTORETSCrTTPBBan? 
vioe6 AMD IUU6 fom a

iMAM/fTTEROF/WHUTE^.

~  a Z E E

BY FRANK O’NEAL
T D rosiR Ie j

♦UP.'

V tX lK lEE D ^
MAIRCUT/

Y O U  W E R E  RIGHT 
. .W H E R E  A R E  
M V B O O K 6 ? /Z-28 ̂

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CA^LLI

THEN MOLD SOME 
fiOX PLASTIC 

BXPlOlBrC TO THE 
DÔ MilkOWl.

iMS

H E V 'F D P /  
OIDSOUTBy 
ToeercHiFG 
.IVTAKB 

SCMBPILUi 
B Y  HfDINO 

T H E M IN H I6  
P O O D ?

DID.2  s 
V/HV?

2mmuj

■tf**

THAT eXRLAINB WHY 
Hefe epiTTiNGOLsr 

THeCHOCOAIH 
CHlPe IN HIS ICB 

CREAM.

Pnx>

\f }

mCKY FINN

S lowly 
UCOYERMS 
Nissaees, 
AK JITTERS 
IMAONES 
THATHW 
XAUGNSE) 

PHL

***BUT ONL/ 
ANOCOtflOML 
MOiOCOMES 
THROUStf .

BY LANK LEONARD CAPT4IN EASY

■■ tX'3B

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

ŷ ..;m$::.THOUSAM>S

-tiu» r...*uft...Mt*a6KM'..
mt.̂ CWAM.j.nes— *m> 
... tT u rr... GCE... /r».. 
AnmM....(XEj

emxattg!
M-NOW trs  

MM-ABOUT 
StOMMUfOBF 
THECftiAM!

M/NNIE.,.n*s...ietN...A.. 
«ooo...wn...PHIL...z tmmk \

j'iL..iM...ABi.e... m..
HANDLE HEE..\m...
MyommV/

OUR OPTICAL OIHPANCB SYSTEM NOf OtlLV 
OUIDES MIS5ILESTO rAROETS.ir CAN HOLD 
SATELLITES M ORIFT-FREE POSITIOKI FOR 
SPACE PHOTOSRAPHV W  LOCKWS ON 
STAR GROOPS.RATHER THAW ON 

- y  SINfllE STARS
.IT Mil8HT 

ALSO eUDE A 
UMAR UMDINia TO A PRBOETBR- 
MINEP SITE ON

{
MR. ABERNATHY

hr NU lac. TAI. leo. UA Off.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

HERBS THE guidance DEVELOPMENT CEHTERi’ 
FOR TESTING SUCH SYSTEMS WITH SIMULATED 
BOM RUNS OVER A VARIETY OP TWRAINl

THE PR&TDTyPB 
TRACKER IS INSTALLED 
IN THE NOSE OP A 
FUEL POD FOR TESTS 
WITH THIS MOVABLE . 
MODEL OP A TAROET

area# I—

r
A BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

IT SOUNDS 
LIKaiT̂  
eoMiNs: 
FROM 
THAT 
UTTpR 
■ASKEC

HOPI
HELP/

THE KISSING 
EANOIT HAS 

STRUCK AGAIN]
IT WAS A PERFECT 
►LAN. OAKLEY.. B ' 
YOU DIDN'T FOC 

k ^ ^ S S  HAWKS.*

TOO BAD.' I'LL 
HAVE TO KILL 
BOTH OF YOU. 
NOW GIVE ME 
THAJ- TAPE REBI^

m

. 1

r

Shop
Along
With Hirer

, vr.

$?d**Swing«r Trl CUy'^^entim Cirdm /IfM

Main Street Stor«r Gay Cross-Stitch
Ghrietmac W ill Ceme Axaln  
TH E  NOEL: : :3HOP ta the 

front wintlovv of  W a tklne, offers 
a H A L F  PBJICB, ;SAL.E on 
CHRISTM AS DBOORA'tTONS  
and PROPS that'you'll want as 
another Christmas comes into 
view, Come to take advantage 
of the substantial.. savings on 
items you'll want to keep or to 
give. I f  you’re wiiUng to etore 
them yourself, y<M can pocket 
worthwhile savings. Y O U R  
G IFT  Q A lil^ R Y '. o n ' the main 
floor of Watkihs will continue 
to serve you w ith , distinctive 
gift items both. Imported and 
domestic for all occasions dur
ing 1M7 and wMiss to taks this 
opportunity to wish you every
thing good in the New  Year.

M ay Your Appetite Be 
.Dearty In 1S67 

Come I'd L A  STR AD A RES
T A UR AN T , 690 Main Street, 
where the finest Ingredlenta 
are chef-prepared and seasoned 
for your d i i ^  pleasures. Plan 
to come often during the New  
Year to partake of., good food 
attentively served in luxurious 
surroundings. O PEN  SEVEN  

.JDAYS A  W E E K  from 7 aim. to 
8:30 pjh.

Apple pancakes are utterly 
deUckms with a mixture of su
gar and cinnamon. You can 
make the pancakes by adding 
finely diced apple to buttermilk 
pancake mix.

I f  you an  in the market for a 
heavy saucepan or two, you 
might consider buying heavy 
(hotel-weight) aluminum sauce
pans. Such a  pan may often be 
used instead of a  double boiler; 
for this use low heat Is usually 
required.

For an extra-dellclous confec
tioners sugar frosting, be lavish 
wiUi the butter!'Flavor with va
nilla, grated lemon rind, grated 
o iw g e  rind or a mixture of 
meltM chocolate and strong cof
fee. Instant coffee dissolved in 
boiling water (and then cooled) 
may be used with the melted 
chocolate.

Baking apple dumplings? Be
fore you wrap the pastry around 
each Apple, fill the core cavities 
with guava or currant Jelly.

---------- . -.'j,
Here’s to Ton

From J O H N S O N  P A IN T  
COM PANY, 723 Main Street, to 
you come heartiest good wishes 
for a New  Year abounding with 
good fortune and gladness.

Baste baked apples several 
Umos w(th their own syrup a f
ter you take them out of the 
oven. A s apples and syrup cool, 
the fruit sliould achieve an at
tractive glaze.

Storea Around Toma
Flano’s for Food and Fun ‘’̂ OoMte VHUl Bo Delighted
What more satisfying way to For that Netir'Yaar’‘s gather- 

bring the old year to a happy ing Vs 1967 oomes'^ fii, LEN O X  
close than by (Uning at FIANO ’S PHARM ACY, 399 East Center 
RESTAURANT ft COCKTAIL, Street, has the "props” you 
LOUNGE, Route 6 and 44 in need to assure a fun-filled and 
Bolton. A  talented staff pre- successful party. Provide a ga^,' 
pares and serves delectable spirited atmosphere, putting 
meals with a  confident flair, everyone 1 .̂ a  happy mood. for ' 
COME FOR NEW  Y E A R ’S celobrating. You’U find an as- 
E V E  to F iA N O ’S RESTAUR- sortment at soft drinks in all 
A N T  for your share of good delicious pure fruit flavors. You 
meals, music and happy mem- are being wished a  New Year 
ories. Make your reservations, overflowing, with good friends, 
643-2843. good cheer and good health.

--------- '  OPEN  N E W  Y E A R ’S DAY
Use' the finder test when bak- from 8 to 8 for your con

ing yeast bread. Press two fin- venience. 
gers deeply In dough. If holes — —
remain in dough, it is l i ^ t  and Elver skewer chunks of lob- 
doubled in bulk and is ready ster and {trill? You can use lob- 
for kneading. Then touch well- ster tails, large size, and cut 
rounded loaves gently with a them, up Sifter removing them 
finger. If a  alight dent remains, from their shells. Baste the 
it is ready to bake. lobster with a  mixture of .melt-

---------- ed butter and crushed garitc
A t  a company dinner, you while they're on the g^U.

may want to place a  roll and a ---------
pat of butter on the bread-and- Fbr a change, instead of hav- 
butter plate at each person’s Ing 'bandies on your child's 
place. I f  you do this, be sure to birthday cake, make the face 
have extra rolls and butter at of a dock with colored icing 
hand for those persons who and have the bands pointing to 
want another portion. the number indlcatihg the age.

'is a
BrigNt Futw e

Not onix H r Jtew Tear’s 
but for all your imporUnt

Gift sad ca rd  ShM
TH E CAROUSEL, TM 

Eve Shopping Plasa, aatmda

.1

CUf

eve- elation to you tar joar patrMh 
nings,' KA'TE'S the Specialty age during the paat year. Xlgy 
Shop at Vernon Orole, has the the year ahead be a  happy MW  
eye-cMtcWng attire you should for you. I f  you are p la ^ n g  a  
have. Shimmering B V E N O fa  N E W  Y E A R ’S E V E  P A R T ^ .  
SW EATERS and BLOUSES, come to THE CAROUSEL for 
SooiHped low, phu HOLIDAY DECORATIONS, F A V O H f .  
DRESSES that twinkle, and A N D  PA R T Y  T A B LE  SUP* 
gleam are figure-moIdlng beau- FLIES.
ties, truly your paaeport to a  ---------
bright future. When pruning fruit fraea.

make many small cute but few  
You’ll need at least a  cup o f large ones. Remember^ it takea 

thin eream sauce i f  you are a  large tree to hold up a  heavy 
pUuuUag to team the sauce with crop of fruit. "Pruaing of fruit 
a  potmd of small white onkm  trees is best done in tte  wldter. 
that are cooked, ^ rtn k le  the DeaiT branches should be remov- 
creamed onions with paprika or ed first, then ail small, sidndly 
minced parsely for attractive limbs removed. Water sprouts 
color. should be cut dff. U  this is not

---------  enough to prevent aunli|d>t and
Take an empty shaker-type •vn y  to enter, thin .out a ' lit 

spice can and uaie R w h e n  Ue more, but neVer cu t 'a  tree 
sowing .small seeds In the gar- until it looks like an  umbrella,
deh s u ^  |[e cabbage and cel- ---------
ery, c o r flower seeds. One of To deed Eatiag in tM7 ( 
the larger size spice contain- JANE  A LD EN  FOOD S lO P *  
ers of this kind bolds insect Tri C3ty Shopping Plssa, honi,e
powder and makes an ideal of quick service (Ice cream
dusting can. specialties, sandwiches, plat-

----------  ters) wishes you a' healthy,
Give your pre-school age child happy New Year.

^a. treat Make •■her a  cup  ̂of hot ------
chocolate with a  'red and- white Never use a  dim light In ^n ir  
peppermint sHck popped into hafl. It's not only best for your 
the cup. She’U have fun stii^ own safety,.but’ it gives a  feel-

8146
34-32 , , -

ring and tasting the chocolate ing of warm welcome tq those 
Be a figure of .understated as the candy melts to flavor who visit your home at iil|^t,

elegance ki this charming and the drink.
well-poised design made espe- '  —i-------
dally  for the fuller figure. Note .  •Sweet’ New Year
the two graceful pleats that of- when your "sweet tooth” de- the closet, 
fer flattering side-interest. mahds candy, IW your wisdom

When spraying the liiside of 
closets with a  moth repellent, 
always spray the floor obbidds

With Warm Good IHshM  
ROTH’S CLOTHtER, T rl « t y

It's the Season for Skiing Fun
TH E V I L L A G E  SPORT  

SHOP, 997 Main Street, has the 
smartest SKI A P P A R E L  for 
milady and her man. Famous- 
name “Aspen”, "Iceland”, "P ro 
file'’ and “BeconU’’ plus H A N D -  
K N IT  SW EATER S from N or
way have verve and dash. Try  
on a FU R  HAT, HOOD or (X )L - 
L A R  as you assemble the most 
eye-catching outfit a gal could 
own for winter weekends of fun 
and benefits on the slopes.

For an aboolutely delicious 
cole slaw, season the shredded 
cabbage with sugar, lemon 
Juice, salt, pepper and a  suspi
cion o f mustard; then whip 
cream and fold into the slaw.

W inter Is Just 7 Days Old
With all of winter still be

fore us, you’ll want to take ad
vantage of the SA V IN G S  at 
M A R I-M A D ’S. 661 Main Street, 
on Boys’ and Girls’ COAT  
SETS, also SNOW 3U1TS and 
JACKETS.

'There are various methods for 
renioviiig the outer shell and in- 
tier brovnt covering from chest
nuts! Some cooks like to slit 
each nut, them plunge Into very 
hot oil fo r a  few.seconds. A fter  
ccoUng, the shells and covering 
are removed and the nuts cook
ed until tender in salted water.

I f  you want to braise endive, 
split the stalks in half length
wise. Then cook the endive, cut 
edges up, in a  big skillet in a 
sntall amount of salted water. 
Dress the drained endive with 
melted butter and lemon Juice.

Count on simmering turkey 
giblets for tWo to three hours if 
you Wont them to be really ten
der. Use the gfiblets, cut up, in 
,gravy; or Chop them and mix 
wlUi hard-oooked egg and may
onnaise for a  sandwich filling.

Chopped cooked broccoli^ is an 
excellent vegetable dish to serve 
with bri>Sed o f bakM  fish. Give 
the broccoli a  dressing of melted 
butter and lemon Juice.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A
MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
S K K  r i l K M  v r

NORMAN’S
I N (  .

II ' .  H N i n r o i M )  i tn.  
M \ N (  MHS' l 'KR

Hall to the Now !
Having a New  Year’s Party?  

CJount on B O TH  F A IR W A Y S  
for a complete assortment o f  
hats, nolsemakers, paper cups, 
plates, napkins, greeting cards.

I f  you Lise whole spices ki 
preserves made with summer 
fruits, tie the spices In a  
cheesecloth bag before using; 
that way they won’t discolor the 
fruit.

2912
This winsome Dutch nllss 

makes an ideal trim for a  set 
of kitchen towels. The colors are 
bright, the designs charming, 
and the stitch so easy —  it's 
cross-stitch!

Pattern No. 2912 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; color 
chart.
. To order, send 35c in coins to: 

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1500 A Y S  OF  
A M ER IC AS, N E W  YORK, N -Y - 
10636.

For lat-class mailing add-lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with' Zip Code,' -Style 
No. and Size.

Choose more patterns in all 
fields of needlework at your 
leisure from the New  '66 Fall 
and Winter Album! Only 86c 
a copy.

Thank You and Ha|>py ‘ New  
Year

(XHIET C A SU A LS , 887 Main 
Street, takes this opportunity 
to thank Its customers fbr the 
privilege of serving them this 
past year and will continue to 
bring you a selection of heaven
ly apparel at down-to-earth 
prices, as another year unfolds.

Serve Fancy Ice Cream  
RO YAL ICE  C!REAM COM

PA N Y , Warren Street, has very 
tasty ICE CREAM  CAKE and 
silhouette slices that are the 
very extra special refreshments 
your family and guests will en
joy as you say “ good bye” to 
1966 and “hello” tq 1987. ROY
A L  ICE 'C R E A M  fs available 
at fine grocery and drug stores 
in your neighborhood.

*Tlie LltUe Shop’
At 306 East Center Street, has 

a big selection of CASUAL and 
DRESSY A P P A R E L  for assem
bling your smart and versatile 
wardrobe in 1967. You’ll like 
what you see in the- mirror so 
plan to come to THE LITTLE  
SHOP often in the New Year.

1 direct you to NUTM EG
Vernon CSrcM,

54. sim  »38, 40 bust, 4 yard» o f .fthere T^Barton”  CHCkSDLATBlS Shopping. Plaza, is headquariera 
j  j  , . and CANDIES are available /or quality apparel to suit mas-

"m y N UTM EG  PHARM ACY culine tastes. Wishing yon « d  
in all of Vernon. Best wishes yours, a  Joyous, .healthy New  
for a  happy, prosperous New. Y e a r . ,
Year. ---------

to; Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1166 A V E . 
O F  AM ERICAS, N E W  l/ORK, 
N.Y. 10636.

For tst-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,

When seating guests ,at a  ta-

I f  shoes are stored in plastic 
boxes, they are both visible and 
protected. They may be stack
ed in ..a closet .so as to form a  
small Shoe cabinet.

A  rubber Jar ring glued un
der each comer of your pastry 
board on the bottom side will 
keep It from sliding around .as 
you roll out biscuits or cookies. 
Women’s Page Fillers

New Year Greetings. to Yon 
PILG R IM  MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, where' by-Uie-yard 
beauties abound, extends' to 
you sincere wishes for a  New;- 
Year overflowing with comfort 
and peace-of-mind.

Use a  wedge-shaped knife 
with one serrated side with 
which to cut sponge iake. Cut 
with a,sawing motion.

To make quick work of pick- Me. the guest of honor should

Addnsss with Zin Code Stvle “ P “ **
No and ^  ^  children’s, do it hostess. When both inen and

T^n’i  fAnrat '"'tth s  dust, pon aiid bToom. womcn ar«;at the table, the wo
of the n e i^ ’se fbr f S i to the toy fex^'on man-guMt oif honor should be at

selves.
Beefsteak and kidney pie may 

he made with either a  pastry
When you are roUlnig but-rich

Add loads of minced parsely 
to melted butter and lemon 
Juice and serve as a sauce for 
broUod or fried fish fillets.

Roasting turkey 7 Be sure to 
'cut the string, liolding the legs 
together, about :on^ hour before 
the bird is ready. Or It the leg* 
ore held together by a  band of 
skin at the tail. Just snip the 
skin to release the legs. I f  you 
use this method, the entire sur
face of the turkey should be an 
attractive brown.

Msdee a  Beautiful Resolution
Plan periodte visits to 

SCH ULTZ B E A U T Y  SALON  
during 1967 and you'll be even 
more attractive and lovely than 
ever. SCHULTZ B E A U T Y  SA 
L O N  in its first floor location 
at comer Oak and Cottage 
Streets, is staffed '  with talent 
and eiqierience. Bring alL your 
beauty problems here. You’ll 
be rewarded with satisfying 
answers, in the New  Year why 
not let the gifted beauticians’ 
here adajA a newly flattering 
hair style for jmu. A_ 6dn)plete 
beauty service. is available at 
SCH ULTZ B E A U T Y  SALON, 
643-8951.

Investment Grade Stocks 
8H EAR80N, H A M M ILL  arid 

OOMIPANY, 37 Lewis Street,; 
Hartford, member's of the . New  
Yortf IS'ioek EXehahge, invites 
you to write or call in for their 
various publications. IN V E S T 
M E N T  G R A D E  STO Ca^ are 
always to be found. W e  qurrent-. 
ly aidvtse upgrading poirtfoUos 
at this time. M U T U A L  F l i l ^  
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. IN S T A N T  BOARD  
QUOTES ,are available. A  call 
or Card brings y(m a  speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

Where thefC are children in cookie dough, you may iind. Jt 
topping or a  border of mashed the family, add . a child-height holi^ul to turn over the dough 
potatoes. mirror, hanging it low enough frequMitly during the rolling-

— '—  so the amallest child can see out process. And be.fure to uss
Resolve to Be Well-Oroomed himself. All of fiie children will a  pastry cloth and stockinet- 

‘‘M A R T IN IZ IN G ’’ the O N E  take a keen interest in brushing covered rolling pin that bava 
H O UR DRY C L E A N IN G  plants their teeth or combing and had floup rubbed Into them'.
at comer M A IN  A N D  B IR C H  brushing their hair, sinoe they ---------
STREETS, also. 299 West Mid- can watch themsslves do the ‘H ie Village Bootery’ 
die Tpkei hope to continue serv- job. On Route 88, TaicotM lle,
ing you faithfuny and expertly — ^  home of f^ous-nom S SHOES
during 1967. The service is fast A  suspicion Of ,'idnger and for women and children, ex- 
and Thorough.. Your wardrobe mace adds interesting flavor to tends to you their best wishes 
will a lm ys “say” nice things sfrortbread cookies. for happiness in ths New  Year.
aboiH. you,, if yoii keep it fresh ' ■ ; ' ' i
a n d . . U d y , ' U « ^ v  ' - ■
way. Exciting things Ale 
store for ^qu in, 1967, if jmu
driMs fo r StiecAs^' Ihe S j^ lM S

s e % 'e x t # ^ i o ^  h>- Uie - N y  
Y  ed r,)Q (.4# tlii(^^ !yoar^ (^^

'Mancheater Parkado Stores,... ^. , , ■ ’ ■ , ■ • h
liim  M saa .Bsgin Oniphs that are Id  bd  |iur into 
*8 ^8  A L O J N  ■<M’ “rlnisM ifor b a tte r -d lp p ^ i and 

'8a8 A n S W 0 If's; to F reH i^ liry b ^  may . Ite' .Mlced 
* your,_ beau^:'.,8rob-' abcnft^':''«fte^ .M^>'f’j|tiick. 

rhniws' in »  bri|diL Com- F o r ' . i ^ d  v^wn^cSSooss
“M A R T E N U aN a ’’. The man of onions For this
♦h- ,rf.i highly^ capable beauticians dish. ,

(male and female) skilled In ___ i.
every phase o f beautv culture Never wash...your--vacuum
to servis your beauty needd cleaner bag. The m'aimfacifurer

the house i^ ll  appreciate the 
professicnal polish on his shirts 
and he’ll cbinpUment '^ u  on

When an old-fashioned recipe 
calls for a ]Wrlp pan.” you may 
find that a--pan that measures 
about 13 by 9 to 2 inches does 
the trick.

Wishing You the Best
SH EaiW IN , V y iL U A M S  00., 

961 Main .Street, home o f  qual
ity . wallpapers and 3W P  
HOXiSE T A IN T S , wishes you 
and yours a joyful New  Year.

Some goo^ cooks like to allow 
pork spareribs to 'stand in a  
savory marinade before cooking.

NEW  YEAR’S
Wines, Liquors, Cordials 

'"'" at Lowest'Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

Ever hear of a  Prairie Oys
ter? It’s a' whole egg dropped 
Into a small glass and seasoned 
with salt, pepper and a  suspi
cion o f vinegar.

Cut the bottom off on empty 
plastic bottle such as used for 
household detergent. The top 
part makes an excellent funnel.

While you are making a cake 
or a  casserole, make a double 
recipe. Freese one and seiwe 
the other and you are always 
ready fdr company.

Cooked flaked fish leftover? 
Use it in hash! A  generous sea- 
sonii^' o f black pepper helps the 
flavor of this d i^ ,.

When you are caramel-eoa*- 
ing a  psm, heat the utensil be
fore pouring 'the melted and 
browned sugar into it.

See the World in 1967
GLOBE T R A V E L  SERVICE, 

905 Main Street, can speed you 
on yoUr way toward happy holi
days with all types of travel 
reservations. 643-2165.

A  fish and potato stew la par
ticularly deJiclous when toma
toes (ire used ,as part, or all, of 
the. liquid.

Cooked asparagus, cut in 
short lengths, may be dipped in 
a  batter and deep-fat fried. 
Sometime, add some groted 
Paimesan cheese to the hatter 
for dclictods flavor.

' — ____

Liver will go through a meat .  delicloM when
chopper easily if it is scalded or clove-stuck or-
cook ^  briefly in simmejring w a-
ter. Use the chopped liver to orange sUce will be plenty, 
meat cakes or meat patties. »
, . *_____________________  ■ Clearance Sale ‘

;■  ̂ ■ Don’t miss this end-of-year
(X B A R A N C E  s a l e . It's a 
store-wide event at W A IH IN S ,  
935 Main Street, with substan
tial,, savings on discontinued 
items and one-ofa-klhd for 
every room in your home.

***̂ ’' ^  *** throughout all the New! Y ear treated It so it would keqp dust 
tM A R T lN iz iN a  . 1967. Bring in your beauty in bjit let air through. Washing

questions > ,a n d perplexities, destroys, that treatment.
I f  your popovers do not rise y o u 'U receive lewarding” on

to their full height, it may be swers that skyrockAt your oon- 
that thA batter you used was too fidencA and charm.-843-9623; 
thick. . . ■

,r— —  . -------  ------------
ICver team cooked diced ruta

baga with white sauce? The 
mild flavored sauce goes well 
with the hearty vegetable.

Tbe Inquirer

I f  you are adding a  vanilla 
bean to sugar, be sure to keep 
the mixture to a tightly covered 

toontainer.

TWCYO—^Abimt 1,000 Europe
an and American species o f  
roses are being cultivated in 
Japan. The three most popular 
are the French pink rose named 
Confidence, the French red 
Christmas Dior and the Ameri
can light yellow Garden Party.

ORDERS 
TAKiN FOR 
NEW YEAR

BIteAD & ROLLS 
Italian Long 

Italian Round 
French Lfmg 

French ReuiM 
' Rye Long 

Fumpenrickle Lung 
V n m n a

r o lls ! !
ŜmoH Bricige 

Sondwlch 
Poppy Seed 
Smioill Dinner 
Large Dinner 

Onion
All Site Girindero '

B A K E R Y  DEFT. r "

MANIHIESTER 
PUBLIC HARKET

805 M A IN  STR EET

FAIRWAY
for all your 

new year’s eve 
pMty supplies!

N*v*r S* U w  fr Iu S i 
Pelf Peefod<-»Pwlf Pi

alte* • m U mAst 
6 *  ea tew NWf see welsJ' 
a kwatij wftsl *eis SB kf 
A . aeilustea ea Uww W
todUiedlkeeeUs to til a* i 

Am Tlwyf{v«l
•MrfartoUi aaffoA for vsetj
seie teadlleai, yet ere IFÛieetod* yen mm k 
Ue Iliy flew dw’i r
eRwl ewf ereppeereeM. SSm '
■d r6|dw tkm. Steekh Uel.

s«|t 'or Bull Km*. Aiim, 
(ciM cm mM mi

• “Helaaca to the registered 
TM  of the Heberleto 

.'' Patent Corp.”

id s d d o ifL
.okiOG COMPANY
767 Mato St— «4S-6S21

1\ /

K N IT T E R 'S

r ;.O P E N  W ED ., THURSv F R L  tfU 0

MANCHCSTBt PARKADE
, M 9 e 4 8 8 8  “

-A 'a
Fraasit tahrmal Trask Shtwiag

SWEM
, SKI — S P O R T D R ^

In PuHovor and Cardigan
' W EDN^AY Mini SATURDAY 

December 28 thru December 31
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Ppor_ Shooting Hampers Indians 
In 56-48“Def eat to Maloney High

T O
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By PETE ZANARDI 
"Poor shooting, from the 

line and the floor, and some 
defensive mistakes cost us 
this one,”  Coach Phil Hyde 
said as Manchester High 
dropped its third game in 
four starts, 56-48 to Maloney 
High In Meriden before about 
800 fans last night. The Indians 
are now 1-1 In the <X!Iti.

“I guess when you go 0-12 
from the floor In the second 
quarter,” Hyde continued, “ you 
have to. call it poor shooting.” 

Maloney could score only two 
hoops In the second stanza, but 
collected nine points from the 
line, while Mancliester had eight 
one-pointers, giving Coach Norb

Fohey% Spartans a 28-20 half
time lisad. Manoheeter 'could 
never completely bridge the gap 
although they came ° within 
three,. 33-30, ml̂ lway through 
the third quarter.

Both clubs played even second 
halfs.

A  total ol 49 fouls were called 
accounting for 66 foul shots. 
One streak featured 16 straight 
points from the Itate.

Play Away IMday
Maloney is now 2-1 overall 

and 1-1 in the CCELi. Manctaee- 
ter, now 1-3, meets another 
CCIL rival, Bristol Friday.

FootbaMem Doil Bradley and 
Pete Panclera continued to 
plague the Red and White, scor
ing 13 and 10 points respective:- 
ly, as the hosts connected on 18

cS 46 floor nttempte for 39 per en o f Maloney’s 11 second qiisr- 
cent. Malchey was 20 ter 37 ter at the line. '
from the line.

Dale Ostrout paced Manchea- 
ter with 14 tallies, Tim Cough
lin adding 12 more, as the to- 
dlans shot 25 per cent (16-61)

per cent olern then sunk five In a row, 
putting Malonisy out of danger. 
Manchester got no closer. The 
hosts led 39>35 as the final

from the Une and 62 
(16-29) from the line.

The hosts took a s l^ t  32-31 
Tebounding edge and w re  espe- __ 
daily effective dealing the b e ^ '
fenslve board wlth  ̂24 grabs to '
17 for ManchMater.' Ostrout led 
aH rebounds with a 17 total.

Rich Duigan’s hoop off the 
opening Jump put the Spartatu 
In a lead they never reUnqulsh- 
ed, advancing H to 17-12 at the 
quai^r and 28-20 by . the half 
behind tome deadly foul bhoot

Manchester followed five 
straight Makmey points to open 
the third chapter with a string, 
of five hoops, making It 33-30 
at the four minute mark. Pan'

A  huaUlng Indian squad 
fought for control in the final 
eight minutes, but fouls hurt, 
Dick Cobb and Coughlin each 
picking up tive peraonala, as 
Bradley and Panclera collected 
a combined total o f 10 points.

Vin Pavelack came o ff the

ference as the Manchester JVi 
caiqa back from a two-point 
half disadvantage to take their 
third straight, 44-39 over Ma
loney.

Haloncr <M> _  _p B T Ptf.
8 Panders ..............  ?
8 Dilados ...'............  3 1^1 Bradley ................. 4 6-4 U4 R^alsKl ...............  33 Bundock ..............   1
8 Padlck ................  34 Durgan .................. 4
M Totals 18 30-87 H

5-9 ■ 71t3 69
Totals

Haaohester (48) BP4 Amaio ....
6 Cobb ......
6 Couchlln ..4 Smith .....3 Ostrout ... 1 Manning 3 Carson ... 3 Hlltnskl ...
8 Rea .......
1 OimmlnKs

PU.

tog by Bradley, who scored tov- bmch and made lill thq dlf- 39 touu 15 18-39 48

POST-GAME ACTION —  Chicago’s Ken Hodge, third froin left, throws punch 
at New York Rangers’ Reg Fleming, hidden behind wall of Hawks, after final 
buzzer sounded la^t night in New York’s Madison Square Garden. Members 
from both teams rushed out on the i(M to join in the melee. (AP Photofax)

UConns and Central 
To Host Tourneys

OCIL STANDINGS
overall

Colleffe H oliday Basltethall Tourney Roundup

Louisville Five Impresses 
After Quaker City Triumph

Yale and the University 
of Connecticut swing back 
into basketball action to
night; the Elis at Tulsa, 
the Huskies a g a i n s t  
George Washington at 
Storrs.

Vale is to Ue aimual ho>)iday 
tour of points south and west 
of the Ivy League area. After 
Ttilsa, ifae BuUdogs wiil take on 
Memplhla State Saturday and, 
(be foRowing Tuesday, w «l meet 
TUlane to New (Means.

Connecticut, meanwbHe, Is 
hosting the “ Ooraiectlcut Clas- 
s4c,”^a non-toumament affair to 
utMch two games will be pJ^ed 
tORlgfat end two more Friday 
nigM.

P%at on tonight’s schedule at 
Ibe UCotm ffieldhouee is Virgi
nia vs. Oolumibla ft  7 o'clock. 
Then follows the <3W-U(3onn 
match. '

The two Nortbem teems then 
switch Soutbem opponents. Fri
day night — no mtoter how the 
first two games turn out — with 
TXbnn playing the (JavoJiers

and Ciolumtila facing the (Colo
nials.

PowerhU St. Miebaet’s win
ner of four of its fiirst five 
games, has been established as 
the favorite to the second an
nual Ontral Omnecticut Holi
day Tournament scheduled 
Dec. 26, 29 and 30 at Kaiser 
HaH. - ,

The Purple Knights opened 
their bid to Wednesday’s open
ing round, facing dangerous 
Wesleyan in a 3:46 game. Their 
meeting was preceded by a 2 
p.m. encounter involving St. 
Ansalm’s and Ctolby.

Four othto teams to the field, 
including Clentral, win open 
their title efforts to an eventog 
twtobilL

At- 7, Tufts meets Norwich, 
while to the 8:46 nightcap. Bates 
provides the opposition for C3en- 
tral which win be seeking its 
second straight title in the holi
day event. A year ago, the Blue 
Devils won out in a field fea
turing Westminster, Montclair 
State and Maryland State Which 
bowed 88-71 to the final.

Ontral. Is pseded No- 1, fol
lowed by 9t. Mtohoel’s os No. 
2, St. Anselm's No. 8 and Tufts 
as the No. 4 dub.

All eight " teams wiO see ac
tion throughout the event, with 
the second day’s play on Thurs
day involving the first round 
losers in two afternoon games, 
with opening round winners 
paired to en evening double- 
beader.

The final day’s action, also 
four games, will be cappto off 
by the final at 8:46 pito'.

Trinity opened play Tuesday 
to the American International 
OUlege tournament to Spring- 
field and lost to Northeastern 
73-62.

Bridgeport, meanwhile, bowed 
to Central Michigan 97-77 to the 
Calvin OoUege Tournament at 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

(^nnipiftc gave the Quantico 
Marines a tough time at Quan
tico, Va but finally lost to. over
time, 72-70, Tuesday night.’ Don 
Taylor, one-time captain of the 
Vale basketball team, contrib
uted 10 x>otots to the Marines’ 
victory.

Spurrier Rusty 
In Initial Drill 
After Bouquets

MIAMI, F lk (AP) — Since 
Steve Spurrier fired his last 
pass under pressure more than 
a month ago, he has become the 
nation’s most honored football 
player.

Along with days of final iex-’ 
aminations, the Florida quarter- 
baric has been called upon to 
make numerous -speeches and 
television appearances and to 
giant counless toJervlewB.

After the month of such pres- 
aures, can the Heisman Trophy 
winner be at his best when the 
Gators meet Georgia Tech to 
the Orange Bowl game?

This question probably was 
foremost to the mind of Coach 
Ray Grave's as he took his team 
Into a secret Miami workout 
Tuesday and said the field would 
be off limits to public and press 
until Thursday,

In five days of  ̂practice at 
Gainesville after the players 
waded through exams. Spurrier 
showed the effects of the idle
ness and the many distfacUons. 
He was rusty.

And after Tuesday’s workouts. 
Graves said thp timing ‘of the 

"team on pass {^ y s  “so impor
tant to our tyi>e of offense”  was 
off. *'■''■■■

But Graves is/ confident that 
,lhe 21-year-old Spurrier, the 
greatest clutch qparterback who 
ever came Ws .way, will shake 
off the effects of the weeks In 
(he limelight and come through 
as usual.

The Georgia Tech team, a 
slight favorite, will fly into Jfl- 
ami .Thursday, .(teach Bobby 
Dodd said all the Vellow Jacket 
workouts here would be,cq>en to 
the general public.

m -

W .L W .L .
Eastern 3 0 3 0
Platt 2 0 3 0
Wethersfield 2 1 3 1
Windham 2 1 2 ,4
Manchester 1 1 1 3
Maloney 1 1 2 1
(tenard 1 2 1 2
Central 0 3 1 3
HaU 0 3 0 4

HOC
W .L. W .L

South 1 0 3 1
F^iaski 0 0 3 0
East 0 0 4 1
Northwest 0 1 2 4

CENTRAL VALLEY
W .L .W .L .

Middletown 4 0 5 0
Wilson- 3 0 4 1
Newington 3 1 3 3
Southington 3 1 8 1
Glastonbury 1 3 1 5
Rockville . 0 3 1 3
Plainvllle ' 0 3 1 5
Windsor 0 3 0 5

CHARTER OAK
W. L. W- L.

Portland 3 0 5 0
Bacon 3 0 6 0
Cromwell / 1 1 3 1
Coventry 1 1 3 2
Rham 1 2 3 3
East Hampton 0 2 0 5
Bolton' 0 3 2 3

NIXIO
___ ' W. L. W. L.

Etest Windsor 1 0 2 0
Stafford * 1 0 1 1
Ellington 1 0 1 1
South Windsor 1 1 3 2
Suffield 1 2 1 4
Granby 0 1 b 2

NEW YORK (A P )— Ni- 
agara may never face 
UCLA on the basketball 
court, but its coach; Jim 
Maloney, thinks his team 
may have been beaten by 
the best team in the na
tion.
• "LouisvlUe,’ ’ said Maloney, 

“ has got one of the best clubs 
I ’ve seen In a long time.’ ’-  

It may be that Maloney was 
making allowances for Louis
ville’s having beaten Niagara 
98-73 in a first-roiuid game at 
the Quaker Chty tournament at 
Philadelphia, but Lew Alcindor 
and- Co. notwithstanding, he 
may be right at that.

Wes Unseld, the, 6-8 Junior 
who is ipiaktog a serious bid for 
AU-America recognition, scored 
20 points and hauled to 26 re
bounds for Louisville, No. 2 to 
the Associated Press i>on. “

In other games to the tourna
ment, VlUanova upset 10th- 
rtoiked Michigan State, 66-63, 
behind a' tough zone defeifse, 
Princeton beat Bowling . Green
87- 73 and Syracuse took LaSalle
88- 84.

UOLA was Idle during the 
first night of competition in the

Los Angeles Basketball Oasalc 
but Illinois beat Arizona 93-77 
behind 22 points. by Dave 
Scholtz and Southern California 
toric Arkansas 70-67 with Bill 
Hewitt Boorlng 25 points lor the 
Trojans.

In first-round games at the 
Motor City C3aseic at Detroit, 
Miami of Ohio held Western 
Michigan to a record low for the 
event of 45 points and won a 61- 
45 decision. Fred Foster had 24 
points for Miami. Tulane beat 
host Detroit, 98-94 after coming 
back from a 12-potot deficit at 
hsdftlme.

In the Hurricane Classic at 
Miami Beach, Fla.; 'Western 
Kentucky moved past Holy 
Cross 90-64 with Clem Haskins 
and Dwight Smith each scoring 
23 points. Bd Sludit of Holy 
Cross had 37 points. Miami up
set Pennsylvania 82-78 with 
Mike Wittman scoring 32 points.

New Mexico State had a sur
prisingly easy time with Rut
gers in the EvansvlUe CteUege 
tournament at Evansville, Ind. 
The Aggies outran Rutgers 80- 
58, with John GrambUl scoring 22 
points. William and Mary beat 
host Evansville 74-72 on a jump 
shot fro 10 feet out by Ben Pom

eroy with two seconds left to the 
game.

Stanford beat DePaul 88-76 to 
the All-College Basketball IVnir- 
natoant at Oklahoma City with 
sophomore Don Griffin scoring 
28 points. Oklahoma' City took 
Massachusetts 89|-82 with Gary 
Grey’s 29 point8’~~‘-leadlng the 
way.

Iowa- State won a first-round 
game at the Big Eight tourna
ment to Kansas CSty, beating 
Oklahoma State 64-56. John Mo- 
Olnlgle scored 24 points. Kansas 
State beat Nebraska 98-31 be
hind 29 x>olnta for Dennis Berg- 
holtz and 26 for Eteri Seyfert.

Oregon State, champion of the 
Far West Classic for, 10 years, 
lost an opening-round game to 
Indiana 71-60 at the Portland, 
Ore., touniament; Washington 
surprised St. Louis University 
91-88 behind 23 points for Dave 
(terr.

In non • tournament action, 
third • ranked North Cterollna 
pounded Furman lQl-6e.

New York’s Holiday Feetlval 
resumes tonight with Provi- 
dence m e e t i n g  Northwestern 
and Rhode Island facing St. Jo
seph’s of Philadelphia to semi
final games.

WEST BIDE MIDOETS
IDecl’s Drive-Oto downed Pag- 

onl Barbers last night 31-24, 
breaking open a tight contest to 
the third quarter. The winners 
assumed the league lead from 
Center Billiards.

Led by A1 Moeke, scored 17 
points, and Randy Crawford 
udth 10, the Drive-in boys’ de
fense caused fits for the Bar
bers who missed Several shots 
from the outside and couldn’t 
set up their plays. Rick Oustaf- 
sem (9), Tom Sloan (8), and 
Jim HamUI (7) paced Pagani’s 
five.
, For the victors, Bruce Wat
kins did yeoman work on the 
boards along with Bill Green.

Australia Retains Cup 
For Third Straight Year

HUMTtNG

-BAY LaGACE 
Itest Alumni

DOUG HEATH 
ElUlngton High

Alumnif Exhibition
Tilts on School Slate, *
It may seem like old times tonight at the East Cath

olic gym. Back to fire at the hoops will be two-time All- 
Stater Ray LaGace, leading the Alumni forces against 
the varsity. Tip-off is slated for 7 :30.

Presently a starter with t h e ------------------ ---- ---------------------
Boston (tellege freshmen. La- t j - n  ' * C
Gace holds the career,- season jt lO t  A O l l l t  »5p|*C 0
and game scoring marks at -i^ ^  1 9 IV /*
Hilliard Street, became the first i lC t S  JK.OYH.18 W i l l
Eagle to pass., the 1,000 point *
ma;rk and topping it' off with a , Nine in and nine out — that
spot on the High School All-'-was the story, of the CSncdimatl

Toughest Contest 
Seen for Georgia

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —'Geor- 
gla’s ^ Id og s  came to town 
today to keep a'date with South
ern Methodist in the Cotton 
Bowl, with (teach Vlncy Dooley 
expressing the opinion that it 
Will be the toug^st game of the 
yw r.

“ Hie more I have seen of 
Ota game films the less I 

have etajoyed the holidays,”  
aald Dooley. “ I think SMU will 
gjve our defense, its strongest 
jteat of the season.”

,Dooley didn’t mention the fact 
(Georgia beat Georgia Tech 

2I-14 and that it h u  a 9-1 record 
epmpared to 8-2 for Southern 
lietbodM .

iGeoigia la a  aevon-poliit fa- 
aartta.

American team.
Joining LaGace will be Frank 

Kinel and Bill Troy, both ex- 
scoring ebampibns at East and 
members of the 1965 State 
championship team. Others 
from that team playing tonight 
will be , Larry Daley, Rick 
Wood, Pete (JipoUa.

Bob Martens, Len Rrist and 
Ed Litwin are back from last 
winter’s club.

Fans who follow the Ellington 
High Knights should see plenty 
of action the next two nights,
(teach Bob Healy’s squad play-̂
Ing host to a pair of Long Island 
schools, Bayport and Conhect- 
quot High Schools and NCCC MEXICO CT'tY a

J   ̂ r. * ' t iwlustiy sug-
athletes in toe 1968 
who are worried 

Mexican water
Tomorrow toght the tunes and should drink wine instead.

Royals’ latest success in the 
National Basketball Association.

Thp Royals made nine 
straight field goals at toe start 
of the second p^ od , while De
troit missed its first nine, and 
rolled to 131-123 victory.

In toe only other game, Len 
Wilkens tipped in k rebound 
with two seconds lef| to give toe 
St. Louis Hawks a*'113-111 victo
ry over toe Baltimore BuHets.

Oon .Ohl of Baltimore bad tied 
the game by sinking a free 
torpw and a basket with JO sec
onds "t'einaining. ' 'f

Recommended Wine

teams are,'bevbrsed in SuffielcL 
Bayport is coached by form

er Bacon Academy mentor Wal- 
ly Ctese. >

Felt to Retire
BOSTON (AP) — Dick Felt, 

so, a defensive back for the Bos-

Genaro.Dead
, ISIEW YORK (AP) -1. FranWe 

Geniiro, former w o r l d  fly
weight box̂ big jcliamplon, died- 
Tuesday at the age of 65.

The 116 wins amassed by the 
ton Patriots, is retiring after 1906 Chicago Cuba aU]l standa 
seven yean to the A m erica as the major league ncionl for

most victories in one season.Football League.

FISHING
SPINFISHINO FLIES

One of the deadliest fish-tak- 
tog combinations to come on 
toe scene since toe advent of 
worms Is toe strange marriage 
of artificial flies and- modem 
spinning gear.

While toe tackle involved of
fers diverse approaches'to ang
ling, the fishing' authorities at 
Mercury outboards point out 
that toe combo of weighted 
streamer . flies and spinning 
gear capitalizes on the best 
features of dach method, - i

Weighted streamers; forerun
ners of popular leadhead Jigs, 
have the ability to sink fast to 
bottom feeding areas, plus toe 
heft necessary to haul out a 
monofilament line.

Spinning gear, to toe hands 
ctf- toe average angler, delivers 
more afccui'h^ with less effort, 
so that anyone who has^elther 
spinning or spincasting' equip
ment can cash in on^toe proven 
effectiveness of this form of fly 

' fishing.
All that’s necessary is to 

match lure weights with lines,, 
determined by toe- species 
sought. Muskles naturally re
quire bigger and huskier tackle; 
bluegills something more deli
cate.

Fistong with these flies is a 
matter of making t|  ̂ hire emu
late toe action of toe' bait^lt is 
supposed to' imitate^ The woolly 
worm, a close relative of toe 
streamer clan, merely creeps; 
the multl-hued patterns with 

■flowing manes Job and.dip along 
like minnows or other bait fish.

For do-itryourselfers, welght- 
I ed streamers are tun to fashion 
during the Interlude between 
seasons. They’re easy to make, 
even if oiie hasn’t been iexiKwed 
to fly tying.

Weight is applied by several 
means, Lead wire is simple  ̂ to 
handle; Just wrap enough 
around the hook’s shatik.ta pro
vide the desired weight, ami fin
ish off the body to suiL Lead 
can be poured around the shank 
sriil then painted to (unctton as 
the body, or extra lead can be 
moulded on (he side i of the 
Shank opposite die bub  to maks 
it ride upright.

M E L B O U R N B, Australia 
(AP) — Australia has retained 
the Davis Cup, the top prize in 
amateur tennis, for the third 
straight year criter a determined 
bid by iipstart India.

Roy Emerson, ,toe Aussles’ 
ace, cEnched the Cup by beating 
Ramanathan Krishnan 6-0, 6-2, 
10-8 in 'Wednesday’s opening 
singles match. EYed Stolle then 
completed (he Australian 
triumph by outlasttog game Jai- 
deep Mukerjea 7-6, 6-8, 6-3, 6-7, 
6-3.

The Australians, who havif 
won the Davis Cup in s^ en  of 
toe last eight years uid 14 qf the 
last 17, wero expected to clinch 
it easily after Ehnerson and 
Btolle had ..swept their opening 
singles matches Monday.

But the RMUans came back 
with a stunidng upscit in 'Itees- 
day’s doubles, beating Tony

Roche and John Newcombe, 
possibly the world’s best team. 
Krishnan and Mukerjea turned 
In toe victory after dropping the 
first set.

Still India’s <toances seemed 
doomed ~and Emerson ended 
any hoi>es the undSfdogs might 
have entertained, beating Krish- 
.nan. then Stolle whipped the 
determined Mukerjea.

The Indians were making 
their first Challenge Round ap
pearance after disposing of Bra
zil in the Inter-Zone finals. Bra
zil bad eliminated toe- United 

I States in the Amerlcan'̂ '^^e 
finals.
• A crowd of 10,000 Jammed 
Kooyong Stadium in humid, 90- 
degree heat to.watcto toe firnd 
two singles. About 800 peqplis 
required medical attention be
cause of the heat and hundreds 

' others left toe stands for shaded 
areas.

Rham Proves Tough 
In Trouncing. Tetih

Moving into a 19-12 first period lead, visitiiig Rham 
High open^  all guns in the seckind imnto en'route to 
trouncing Cheney Tech yesterday afternoon at thh local 

^ --------------- gym, 73-48.
Nebraska Coach 
Warns Gridders

canto, 19-16, and before
A l H O a m a  ISetter &e WUi poln* was scor^ , Rbam 
NE5W ORLEANS (AP), — Ne- ^  .

downs better (turn toe football D oS u T fl*^ *
team teat oUrttoeTOd his (tern-

- New Talent
TU iaA , Okla. (AP) 

Green Bay Packer quarter
back Bart Starr, whose ao- 
oonplialunents'̂ on toe grid
iron are well known, unveil
ed a new talent Tuesday: 
Weather forecasting.

*T beUeve It’s going to 
blow out,”  Stair said after 
peering into the gloomy 
sides, which according to 
the Weather Rureau, were 
preparing to dump foor 
inches more of snow to fur- 

,ther hamper Green Bay’s 
preparations for t h e i r  
National Football Leisgue 
diamplonahlp en  c o n  niter 
Gunday with the Dallas 
Cowboys.
j .. Hie. weather bnrean got 
the message about 10 hours 
later and called o ff Its 
heavy snow warning and 
aald «mly a sUg^t ehance of 
snow remained.

Tlie Packers oondnoted m 
loigiliy drill-9niesday In the 
rain at SkeU^ Stadlnm.

WEST s m £  PEEWEES
_ Second place Norman’s iipast 
the league-leading Herald An
gels 24-22 in an exciting con
test. Down by six points with 
a minute and a half to ges the 
Angeles fought back to come 
within two, but the clodc ran 
ou t

Both squads scored nine field 
goals, but Norman’s canned the 
deciding points at the foul line 
to earn the victory behind Paul 
Smith (ll),.^Chip Walsh (6) and 
Dan Socha‘ (6). Mike Ramsey 
played a superb floor game.

Little Bruce Landry took 
game honors with 12 points for 
the Newspapermen, followed by 
Jim McNickle (7).

Y MIDGETS :<
Behind John McKeon, the 

game’s only double figure per
former with 17 points, Man
chester Auto Parts rolled over 
MancHMter Travel, 27-13. Mc
Keon was helped by Joe Enirol
(6) with Gary Maher and Tony 
Kallsiak also putting in strong 
games. John Waickowski (4) 
led the losing attack.

In a battle of oilen, Wyman 
Fuel banked on a trio of scorers 
in John Klldish (9), Pete Ware
(7) and Mike Maloney (6) to 
upend Boland OH. Boland, short 
on personal, was led by Bdb 
Ber^n (8).

EAST SIDE MIDOETg
Holding on until the buzzer, 

the Ladders outlasted the Pump
ers and came up a winner, 
26-22(/̂ Tom Saplenza took game 
honors with '13 points for the 
Winers with Joe iMartens adding 
six more. Mike Paganl (11) 
and Scott Wigght (7) led the 
Pumpefs. - .

,Ken Boyer Signs
NEW YORK (AP)—Ken Boy

er signed his contract for the 
1967 season, acMpting a small 
pay cut, the Nei^York Mats an
nounced Tuesday.

New Swim Mark
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP)—Bob Wlndle of Indiana 
clipped three' seconds off the 
meet record with a 2:02.2 time in 
too 200-meter fteestyle, as six 
records were broken in the Ool- 
lege Swim Forum Meet Tusi- 
day.

buskers 39-28 in 
Bowl last year.

shooters were Bud M oida (16) 
and Kookie Kukucka (12). Best 

— . ______ for the locals were Mike CSiem-

to ^  may The latter lEayed hla heart out
««• M l M minutes but dld’t

ar ̂  next M ^ a y . ^  ^
‘T only saw Notre Dame and

. ^ N ^ ^  for Cheney will be 
tom on w  afternoon a* 8 o’clock

today, “ but I ’ll tell you this, if B F pts.
Atobama « ‘^her. I ’d be g {
afraid to bet agOinst Alabama.”  Martinez ...... -.............. 4 0 8

The c r im ^  Tide, toe only gliisSt, ”: : : : : ; : ; : : : '; : ; ;  J \ J
m a j o r  college team to go prnian ... ................... i  i  s
tof^toe sea^untoe^sM g |
untied, .placed third in The As- (foolidse .....................  s i  7
sociated Press’ final poll behind a 8 1
No. 1 Notre Dame and No. 2 Horton s i s
Mlcbigan State. Taials ‘

The Nebraoka team arrived in ^ a e r  (44)
New Ot/ieans Tteesday after six gcavetu ..............
days of intensive workouts in Goodrow 
Brownswtoe, Tex.

J'' •>

■'mx'

to U 73
B FPt*.M 1 8

........0 0 0Bowen .......... ........  i  0 10■ ' r I ....— Powell ......... ...........1 4  4
Natoinai Footoau L s w e  8 i

ten  this year include 22 former C3i.mi.ieck ......... 8 i  17
Notre Dame players. mtais t  .30 8  44

BQWL BBAU rltid are 1967 Orange Bowl queen 
■‘‘Lynn Hediger, center, and her,court of four prin

cess^  who, from lefL are Pam Clark, N om a  
Wheyer, Pat Taylor am  Kathryn Witt. They, may 
be]sem  aboaid 'the featured float in the televised 
King Orange Jaimboree Parade Dec. 31 and Jan. 2 
onNBC.^ : ' V
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on Videoor
But Nation Thinking Pro

NEW YORK (NEA) —  
There are so many football 
bowl games, college and 
pro, being promoted these 
days that it would surprise 
no one if somebody came 
up with a game for losers,

"I heard that even the New 
Yoric Giants have received, a 
bowl invitation,”  cracked 'TV’S 
Johnny Carson. "They’ve been 
asked to play Jan. 1 in the Viet 

. Ootig Bowl.”
It used to be that toe ool- 

legee had all toe glory when K 
came to bowl games. The Su
per Bowl has taken care of that 
because, right now, toe naUon 
is thinking pro.

This doesn't mean toe New 
Year’s weekend lineup won’t 
score weU in ’ Nielsen ratinge. 
Quits the contrary. ■ The bowls 
don’t have a Michigan State- 
Notre Dame to bring you, but, 
oh, do they have pro proapeote!
"<Ddnt bet that at least one 

halftime or pregame interview 
won’t .produce a pro scout talk
ing about toe great career 
aome {dayer ' has in front of 
html

Pleying in toe five major

bowls -R ose , Cotton, Sugar, 
Orange and Gator —hxi Dec. 81. 
or Jan. 2 wiU be no less than 
a dozen- or 'sci conaensiu ' AU>" 
Americana.

Throw in another. eigM or 10 
players' ' off toe All-American 
second teams, plus another 20- 
off toe honorable mentitm lists, 
and you’ve jiut about . g o t. a' 
Wljo’s Who in Pro Foptbail tor 
1972.

Bonaflde Stars
Of course there are some, bon- 

afide All-Americans (pro pros
pects, if you prefer) who won’t 
make the bowl games. You can 
see them in toe ali-star games 
—the Eaet-West Shrine g;ame 
from San Francisco on Dec. 31 
or wait a week and watch the 
Senior Bowl game from Mobile, 
Ala., on Jan. 7.

On Friday night, Dec. M, do 
an hour of eyeball exercises af
ter dinner and then get plenty 
of sleep' Saturday, Tennessee 
and Syracuse meet in the Gator 
Bowl (ABC) at Jacksonville, fol
lowed by Southern Metoodiat- 
(Seorgia (CBS) in toe Cotton 
Bowl game from Dallas,

Keeping in mind that pro 
scouts dig size, speed and, de

sire the moet, watch'toe play 
of Tennessee's AusUn" Den
ny, Paid Naumoff and Dewey 
Warren; Syracuse’s Floyd Lit
tle and Ouy Bugeitoagen; 
■SMU’s John La Grone; wid 
Georgia’s Edgar Chandler, BiU 
StanflU and George Patton.

Now on New Year’s Day, 
toere’s a UtUe matter of two 
championship games, one be
tween Green Bay and Dallas 
for toe National Football 
League tKle and toe other be
tween Buffalo and Kaneas City 
for' toe . American Football 
League crown. <

Sunday’s action not only will 
rim you for the big Super 
Bowl game on Jan. 15, it will 
renew your perspective for pro- 
prosect watching in thrae more 
bowl games on Mon'day, Jan. 2.

In the Sugar Bowl game 
(NBC), take long looks at Ray 
PerkinSi Cecil Dowdy and Bob
by Johns of Alabama, and 
Wayne Meylan, Laverne Allers 
and Larry Wachholtz of Nebras
ka.

Next comes . the Role Bowl 
(NBC), the battle to see U the 
Big Ten’s second best, Purdue,

is better than the AAWU’s 
second best, Southern Califor
nia. The men to watch are Pur
due's. Bob Griese and Jim Ber- 
nle and USC’s Nate Shaw and 
Roy Yary.

Night Attraction 
In the evening comes the 

Orange Bowl (NBC). This is 
perhaps a highlight for pro- 
sproapect watchers because the 
No^l playei: of 1966, Florida’s 
quarterback Steve Spurrier, is 
playing. But Georgia Tech will 
counter with Jim Breland, Len
ny Snow and Sammy Burke.’" ’ '* 

As for the game aspect of 
the college bowl lineqp, there 
is little to get excited about— 
no. national championship at 
stake and no real g;rudge 
matches. The best bet, Ala
bama vs. Nebraska, lost its lus
ter when Nebraska blew its last 
game to Oklahoma and messed 
up the Sugar Bowl promotion as 
a showdown of unbeatens.

I f the eyeballs hold up 
torough all those games, you’re 
probably in the wrong business. 
The first thing a club owner 
checks when he's hiring a scopt: 
Eyes,

Dallds Cowboys Special Case

.First Expansion Pro Club 
To Gain Post-Season Rid

DALLAS, Texas—(NEA)—The look rattled. I’^i not about to do 
apple or the clutch play is very that. 1^  same goes for our bet- 
much a part of pro sports, even ter players, like' (Bob) Lilly and 
though the pro is supposed to be (Don) M et^ito. There’s double 
some sort of machlne_pald to pressure on them.” > ^
go out and do a job. The triiok. for Landry, la 3 a

“ Don't you believe it,”  said demand the reeded conewtra- 
Jim Colvin, defensive tackle tion and build confidence and at 
for’ the Dallas (tewboys. “ Drni’t the same, time be able to men- 
you believe U tor one second.”  tion names like Willie Davis, 

The big apple and toe (tew- jin i Taylor, Bart Starr, Forrest 
boys are in toe news now be- Gregg and Herb Add^rly. 
cause on Jon. i  In Dallas, they « T h t n k  positive, starting 

&e Green Bay Packers for ctewboys
the NaUonal Fdfetball League ^  yark
championship and toe right to olants to the last regular season 
meet toe American F ^ b a ll ^  „^,t going to
League winner, Kansas City or-^oia.»
Buffalo,, in toe first Super Bowl. _______ -

Normally, you wouldn’t hear 
apple talk, sprrounding a pro 
game of any kind. But Dallas 
14 a ^ c la l  case.

The (tewboys are toe first ex
pansion team In any pro sport ____  ___ ___
to go so far and now they (ace <.̂ t<*-up i^to (eammaAr stan

Exhibition 
Tilt GaveawbLift

DALLAS. Tex. (A P )~  
Dallas 21, Green Bay 3. 
Bob Hayes beats Herb Ad- 
derley twice on TO passes 
from Don Meredith. Bart 
Starr completes only six of 
21 passes and is intercent- 
ed twice, Hayes runs 85 
yards with a punt return 
but the touchdown is wiped 
out by a penalty.

No, this is no. prediction. This 
is whardiappenM Aug. 20 before 
a sellout crowd of 75,604 to toe 
(tetton Bowl. It was oiriy an ex
hibition game but it gave the 
(tewboys the idea they can han
dle the Packers'Sunday iii the 
National Football' League title 
game. ; '

“ I'm  sure they put a lot of

Celts Get Chance 
To Gain Ground 
Against Leaders
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— ’The 

Boston Celtics get< a chance to 
pick up a game in toe Eastern 
Division race and snap Phila
delphia’s record -home court 
victory string Umight in a Na
tional Basketball Association 
Meeting with the powerful 
76era.

The Celtics, evicted from 
Boston Garden by toe Ice (3a- 
pades, launch a two-week road 
trip six games behind, toe 76ers. 
The defending NBA c h a m p s  
boast a 25-7 record, but Phila
delphia has a 83-3 mark.

The 76ers, led by Wilt. Cham
berlain, have . won. 80 straight 
re ^ a r  season gomes at home, 
including 16 this season, in 
breaking the old NBA record of 
20 set by Minneapolis to the 
1949-60 season.

The deifies figure, to be the 
best bet to hand the 76ers the 
first Philadelphia loss in regu
lar season play since last Jan. 
7. ■

Boston, which won to Phila
delphia in eUmtoating toe 76ers 
to the Eastern finM playoffs 
last Spring, holds a 2-1 edge to 
toe rivalry between the clubs 
this season.

The Celtics, minus an injured 
Sam Jones, lost in Philadelphia 
early this year. Then, wlto the, 
highrscoring Jones lack in the 
lineup, they defeated toe 76ers 
twice in Boston.

All hands accompanied the 
Celtics on the road trip. Jones 
and .Larry Siegfried still are 
bothered by taped hands

smipliasls <i>>.ths game,”  4at4 
Coach Vtoee Lombardi of the 
Packers after the contest. "But 
that’s no alibi. , We certainly 
didn't come down here to lose. 
They looked great.” . .

Defenees controlled that sum
mer game Just as they probably 
will dominate Sunday’s big dne 
at the (tetton Bowl. The Cow
boys dropped Starr and his 
backup man, Zeke Bratkowskl, 
five times for losses’ of 57 yards, 
intercepted three passes and 
recovered two fumbles.

OoWtx̂  (ank. taka heart in tlw 
iHsmory /ot: lhat gams whto 
Paok4|̂ j;iltoksrs sound off about 
cUmbtof ,aii over the Dallas 
team froto tea Baatera Confer
ence.

Dallas " resldants also jrecan 
another exUblUon game to 
when the Cowboys,’ heM the. 
Packers without a toaebdewn 

'and won 21-13. Green B a y t o  
settle for three field go(^ by 
Don Ctoandler and one by Paul 
,Harming that A ^ s t  aventog

The Packera 
regular aaaWn

bave:k>8t a 
gams dh: toe

hold
1, iiiOludlng.

.'pallas must be plsimitif^iilMi* 
iilK^rises for Lombardi’*«;^Bitil 
tiscause they are holding 
workouts this week with 
toe press barred foonk to#

Coach Tom Landry n i i ^  
newsmen twice a day ( ^  
makes hia ptoyei* 'aenUaMa 'feg 
interviews but the raitf i i  a lUitk 
secret even deep in tni BMfftdd 
Texas.

■ . ' 7

fo r  SmooHH^:Stifer,, 
Winter DriviiiB )^ ^

Sears 
Shock Absorbers

SAVE *3.10

I

I to s . > | 3 .9 8  -

INSfAUED
X '

Poor SteiMig, Accelenition ftfid Bnkths; Arc Often 
Caused by Worn-Out Shock Absorbeis V ,  That’s"
because the job o f shocks is to keep yoiir car’s whwls 
in firm contact with the road while, at the same time, 
dampening bumps for greater comfort and better 
handling. Sears Supramatii: Shocks do ti^e job l 
They’re equal to or better than new. car shdCk ab- 
sorbersl

, “ CHANGE nr
on Sears Revplviitg Charfe

Seors Has Your^Automotive Needs

; 8
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Catch-Up Game 
For Bobby Hull
Bobby kuU is still playing

the Packers' without so much as 
.one veteran off another NFL 
diimpionship team, either divi- 
sibn or league. It ia an obscure 

first, but an important one 
nonetheless. ' '  ,

<!olvin,. linebacker . Jerry 
TYbbs and Dallas coach 'TOm 
Lindry axidained.. it. ..

,:“ Yofi-see,”  sdid .pblvto, "pro 
fciotbajl to so tecl^oal that 
praparaUoh to . writ you 
can’t imagine how Important it 
i4 It’s ev)9rytbihg. 

i“ Sp oan*t you see the risks

Miiklta, but toe Chicago bomber 
has settled a score aiith New 
York goalie Ed Gtaoomtoo.

.Mikito, thei'Nafionai 'Hqckiey 
League’s runaway point leader, 
ended Chicago’s ntoidh' • long 
Sooring.fatnfne a^djiii CHacom- 
ino with a poto ergqols, Tuesday 
idght ?Before^ Hull’s  k^ec^^y 
gave toe Black itaWkSA 8ft’ vic
tory over toe lirst-piaoe Rteig- 

'•er*. ■ (
The . vtefiXy ens()ped N w  

York’s wfamlng string at 
games and sent. thS; ;pecond;

jor Sees Nebraska 
set Over Unbeaten AlabaMa

By MAJQR AMOS ItOOrLE 
Wassail Bowl - Mixer

Egad, friends, we have 
several tasty, tidbits for 
you ^His New Yiear’s week
end.

As usual, toe Bowl Gonunit- 
tees have arranged some' excel
lent attractions featuring no less 
than six of the nation’s 'top ten 
colleglato powers—.Alabama,
Nebraska, Georgia, Qeorgia 
Tech, Southern Methodlrt and 
Purdiw. After an exhaustive 
stu^  of the strengths and weak
nesses of the competing elevens.
The Hoople System to ready to 
give you the authorlUtlve fore
cast—and be prepared for sev
eral surprises—har-rumph!

GATOR BOWL
Deo 31, JFacksonvUle, FIs.

.Syracuse 22, Tennessee U 
„ T̂ he 22nd renewal of the Gator 
classic will find the Oraiigemen 
upsetting toe dope bucket as 
they dduble the score ..on Ten- 
ne^ee’s Vois. Watch for Floyd
Little and Larry Csonka to lekd _______ _______ ___________ . _________________ ■
toe infantry chaige ra.Syracuse t
racks up its eighth strisight vie- f*'®**' teirile with Georgia’s The big upset of the day! Yas, 
tbry—^hak-katf !► • BuUdogs. Look tor Coach Vince friends, that’s toe way It’s go-

 ̂Dooley’s boys to score early ing to be as ato-ranked Nebras- 
and then fight off„ toe spirited ka shadee unbeaten (.and 3rd- 
Mustong charge.-; rated Alabama*' by one point.

BAin i /  To ye of little faith, remember 
I **** Hpople System wWoh

2, Now Orleans, l* . Oklahoma to knock
Nebraska 17, Alabama 16.

I2^v(})t Batteries
Sears Prlos 8.88 
3-ampers rattog with 4- 
ompere surge for faster 
Charging. Automatic cir
cuit breaker.

Deicer Clears 
„ Aato.Win^hield.
Sears Frfoo S3c
Melts snow, ice and frost 
off car Windshield. Handy 
plosUo }pe scraper, at
tached. to can

Plastic Snow Riiish ^ 
witk Ice Sciaqptf

Sears Prioei 18c
Quickest bM  beat way to 
r e m o v e  snowfOU iMMa 
your cor. Serapte fooit 
from windows.

- 8-FU Aluminum 
Booster Cal4^.,„

Sears Price 88c
7-strand emergency start
ing cable. Rugged rubber 
Insulation won’t crack in 
cold.

’Tune-Up Kits with 
Ventilated Points '

Sears Price  ̂ 2.48
Points nm cooler for high
er performance and long-' 
er wear. Moisture-pro^ 
oondensor.

..' ‘ Seals ..
^ la ik 'P lu g s

Sears Fries 58c
(Dut-pertormad the la o d ^  
original equipment plug hi 
power, eOtmoitay tsata

Tf

B(>wlful O f Goodies fo r  New Weekend

COTTON BOWL 
Dec. 31, ;Da)laa, Texas 
Geerite 21, 8.M.11. 14 

Mennfii D6 StreM, this oel- 
imnte Dallas oorrespi^snt, 
dolefully reports toe bometowa 
Mustangs will foU c  little Short The big gome of toe day!

T-M Rb to  V e r i . , .  O v «r  3 M  Sm r

Remanirfoefured ’ -  
, . En̂ nes

If your car’s engine is wearing out before the rest 
of the car, you need a Siears Engine! All parts are 
new or reworked to give you"iibahy years more o f 
dependable driving.

■V 1

emunpie nugm< ua,.i>.|iuw.wiv.
bick. the coach Is d is cu s ^  trott.fted Bp«tofei'4'4 on Gtoi^e 
pain patteins and he is sitting Howe’s toirdiperi^ gost ending 
turn dsydreaniing aftaait pos- a strqajt iof I,4 -i^e8Blve mad 
stbW .^tereeptlops. - ■ ' . looses.- ’ .1 r . , ■

'.'“The vSdvantt«e'the .BMbaw i— ,:.i ' ,,
hdve to '.toot they^vo been' ' ' . , ' , . . ,, ...
tl^oiigta ft a i  , before. They ’Sch(llaB dc Bajtkfitbalt 
koow how to put tensimi aside j,. . i
aOd concentrate bn preparation. “ Hartford 92, Cboaom- . 
MSji, ' you ’ realize how much' ' Platt 66, Lynlan BCall I f f  
mboey to riding 0I( this? That’s .. PlalnvlHe JO, CheaWro 48 
iiKsnUve, maybe, but It’s also New London 99, Ntw fiiltaln 
tspsibn.’’ *■ ■ ' ! ■’ '■

Oonunond .Respeet • ■ QoOord DN9tol<
Bvin and Tubto are DaJlaS <' Fepney I?, G lo^ i

arid the kind'bf players " Norwl<to ;66, 'Builtol«fy 61

B m ry and Wilt Set Pace 
In Scoring and Rebounding £
Sports Schedule

to/WtKsn toe others can look for 
dm . and aasurance.
, , “ I don’t  play re^Jorly,” aald 
’lUbbs, who this year came out 
o f retirement, "but, ,X know I 
might have to. I  know aisq 
aome o f the guys look to me for 
certain thlfofs. because JBiey 
know rv e  been around a few 
years.

'H m  worst thing 1 could do to ton 67

Tourtellotte 66, ' Woodstock 34 
Windham 63, Wbtoerofleld 60 
Lsdyard 69, Windham Tecb-63 
St. Bernard JO, St.. Raphael

82 ■, ' t - ' '
NWOatoriic 76, Bloomfield 71 
Xavier 68, Kennedy 67 
Weaver 97, Biteh 62 
Briitol E. 100, HsB 62 
Thomw Aquhute 63, Newliig-

Wednesdny, Dec. 26
iBastovs. Alumnii 7:80 
Cbnnetquot N( 'Y. at Ellington

Tliuraday,. peb. 29

East OrOnby at Oieney 
Wrestling -Eastj at Penney

• Friday, Doc, SO
at Waterford^

Nebrarica from toe mdefeoted 
ranks on Turkey Day — um- 
kumphi

BOSE BOWL T
Jan. 2, Pasadena, OsUf. 
Purdue 32, So. Oallf. 17.

’The talented right arm end 
feet of Purdue’s Bob 

Griess will prove too much for 
imdermaimed Southern Califor
nia. They mode toe season two 
games too Iqng for toe Triojans, 
who suffered a. humiktaittng 51-0 
thrashing at toe 'hbnds of Notre 
Dome in their lost outing and 
noî  must face the rugged Boil-

NBW YORK (AP)—The per- 
petusl leaders, San Ftanalsco’s 
Rick Barry and Philadelphia’s 
,1Vilt Chamberlain, o o n tli^  to 
dominate In the National Bas
ketball Association statistics.

Barry scored 80 points In two entiakera witobut too"'servlce8 
games last week, raising his of the nine Junior epUege trana- 
leagiib pcoring total to 1,280. fors who have bran declared 

Vi- — .H e  mode .18 o f. 19 foul MiMs,. ineligible. '
•* boosting his lesdihg fires throw ORANGE BOWL

Buraeia percentage! to .898, league sto- ' j*n . 2, Miami, Fto. '
tistioa released today revbaled. Georgia Tech 36, Florida 22.

Chamberlain, second in, scor- The Florida Gators’ first trip 
tag with 848 points, oontinuel to toe Orange Bowl promises to 
bo lead in field goal percentage” be on unhappy one. Watch for 
with'^90 oita ta rebounds With ̂  the Ramblin’ Wreck from (3ebr- 
836. He also Improved hto^third gla Tech to moke a wreck 'o f 

'’ Swiniitatag—Alumni vir. Mgn- tag Ms average to 7.2 on a to- tha .Florida forces led by Hela- 
chMter,.J:30 j  place poaltioain aaatots by roto: taaai Trophy ^ «M r ttav* Epuiri

Iwliftarfl

Vaiuabfie Coupon
W O iriH  HFTY D W A R $

* 5 0 .0 0 I

>
On jthft PurehoM of a St< 
Completety Instolltd.
Your Nome .

lUnmilfacturMl Engliio

Manchester at c£>trsl

'-•1

RoekviUs at Boutfatagton tal o f 363.
: 1

risr
6l4ll.mOBBVCK AND « (b  • A3L to 9 FAL

1448 New Britain 
Avenue 

West Hartford 
233-7681 >

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
• A.

Monchbater Auto. 
Center

399 Brood St. 
648-1561

to East Mala St. 
TorringtoB-^Eni B-4U6
Open 9 A-BL-StoO FJI,

Opeta Mon. thru Sat. Tbota., FH. 3 AJ|> ' i  AJML to • FJ«. t o 9 P J « .

.w
0 ,''
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Loses Distance, I ^ E A L  — Sim Du m  1M. 
Bevwrly MaclMchlm 1ST, Elea- 
nor MacLacMan 183.

W IN S T O N -S A L E M , N . cret forever,' Lpsteg said by OolUer mu<A 
C. (AP)—In the last cou-,^^y ^  "* ‘*‘‘* “  ^  ® idenutjl;

more than Lua- years. He’a atlll In the learning 
as he prepares the process as far as training meth-

'p lay  football and hoped I could Bills for Sunday’s American ods are concerned and he 
keep it quiet until I was estab- Football League championship worked ao dam hard throughout 

B u ffa lo ’s pickup place k ick - quiet umu wa against the Kansas O ty the season -,w h y  any athlete
er, has lost his distance and ' Oilefs. who does will get stale.”
his identity. i!^r® to^laluabir^but would thli* the problem So OoUler has made Lusteg

But the first problem may be ^  anything else I wouW probably be the length of taper off and will watch I to.... ...---------..1™ .. never lied about anyinmg else. 1  geason,”  OolUor said. ” He carefully^ a« ho warms up before

HI-LOW Joanne Hurley 
198-489, Ruth Haney IM, Ar
lene Schtunacher 176-1'78—549, 
Barbara Higley 469, Jean Dut
ton 466.

only the result of the second ŷ ig ijecause I*'was
T U a m  4.s««iemA/4 i-M sf • ' ___ .   ̂ .since Lusteg has turned out to afraid the Bills wouldn’t give hasn’t been kicking that man» ganm time Sunday, 

be his brother. chance if they knew I was
And his brother never could g 27-year-old rookie.”

hlc*'- , . So everything else remains
Lusteg, it develops. Is not same — his unorthodox

training methods, his back-
It develops. Is not 

Wallace LAuteg, the 26-year-old

Gator Bowl Foes D isag p e ^h arp ly
JACKSONVILLE:, Fla. (AP) it wlH take at least four touch-

n-ndiMte of Boston College as ■̂‘ " “ “ “ 6 ---------- - “ “  — Coaches of Saturday’s Gator downs to win.
^  claimed when he wrote the 8roun<l “  an honor student, bit- g ^ j  football foes 'disagree The Orangemen have been 
Bills for a trvout after Pete Go- actor, waiter a ^  sharply on what kind of a game working out in ’rugged- drills
S S t ^ a v e 7 S S  opUon Sd^ dicker. Except that ydien he l(»t j  ̂ and how to prepare since Dec. 19, and ttieta- prac-

New YOTk h‘s WenUty a couple of weeks aces at St. Augustine have been
^  ago, he also seemed to lose hds Teimessee Coach Doug Dickey wrapped in  ̂ secrecy, behind
Lusteg it develops is really ’ said before sending Wa Volun- locked gates-

Jerrv Lusteg a 27-vear-old I" the last two games against teers through their workout Tennessee started Ite prepara-
irrartiintc of the Universitv of Boston and Denver, Lusteg has Wednesdfiy that he expecU the Uons only Monday at Jackson-
rviTmpptiput ' ■ made only tvro ct *lve field goal defenses to keep the score ville Beach, and It had Its only

Whv the deception’' attempts — the longest from 16 down. double drill Tuesday. Kids
” I feel bad aboutIthls and I yards out. —  ' S y r a c u s e  Coach B e n  played on fte gori poets and no-

never expected to keep It a se- And that concerns Coach Joe Schwartswalder said he ttilnice body was barred.

CHURCH — Mike Flochar- 
osyk 189, Stan Opaiach 144-861, 
Howie Peters 361, Ski Spence 
136-350, Nick Nicola 149-142— 
400, Ted Lawrence 146-136— 
381, Sam LltUe 147^13S-S94, 
Erv Rusconl 139-366, Joe Rlvosa 
146, Bill Chapman 354, Howie 
Holmee 143-360, Sandy Hanna 
156-365.

WOMEN’S LEAQUE-^ Jean- 
In? Cowles 146, Flo Johnson 110, 
Helene Dey 126.

n
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Class A Volleyball
Wyman OU 2, Watkins 1; 

Jim’s AUantio 3, O ockett Agen
cy 1. i'»

SOMEBODY HELP ME — Billy ^aw , Buffalo 
guard, is all tangled up in practice shirt during 
workout at Wake ForMt C ollege 'iA Winston-Salem, 
N. C. The Bills meet Kansas Cjity Jan. 1 for AFL 
championship. (AP Photofax) _̂__________ .

-THE

EARL YOST
S p ^ lE d l^

, Individual Laurels Galore
While the Boston Patriots failed to win the Eastern 

DmsiiHi of the American ̂ Football League, the Bean- 
,j;townfers did win numerous individual honors. Starting 
^ lit'the top; Mike Holovak was named the AFL’s Coach 
'df the Year. FSillback Jim Nance was both the Player 
of the Year and the league’s most valuable winner.
^arteiback  Bab« Parilll won ----- ^ ^ ^
G ^ sbsck  of the Tear honors, purple lig h t s ’ home attrac- 

CappeHettl garnered the tions.the past three seaacma . . .  
nabring championship. Line- johnny Sample of the New 

< bkaker Nick "Bnonloontl was York Jets is an outspoken grid- 
a. unanimbuB ' selection to the ^er. Recently he'said about his 
AO-̂ Lsague all-star defensive rough play; “Every chance I get 

j unit ^#l!Ue dcdtnslve end Larry to intimidate a player. I’ll do 
'i Eisenhauer, defenrive tackle it. If 1 hit him a few times,
' Houstm A ntw liw .i^  o «  maybe the next time the bail

• oeitter Jon’ 'Morris' w ^  named la thrown to him he’ll take his 
i>fs the Adl-Star tesm .' Nance eye it to find out where I am. 

and Oappellettl were also all- I’ll break them in half if I 
4 star selections. The Psits would have to. The man on the field 
^bs' willing to relinquish all the must be better than the man on 
individual honoti- fCMi one AFL the bench. If I can get him out 

Itttie. of the game, the man on the
, . * m ■ m bench has to come in. This helps

g '-.gg us win. This Is why I play. And
O il  tn «  L lir i this M the way I’m gonna keep

Jack Murray, former publicist playing.”  
with, tha Hartford' Charter Oak e «  *
feothaU team, now Vnrning out 
hot copy ter SatkiM Ridge ski » “ o n  U n b b le *

, area, teiwnrded a clever little Oncinnatl’s rookie Walt Wes- 
’■ piece of Journalism In'the form l«y followed Wilt Chamberlain 

of a holiday newsletter to the to Kaneaa University and wore 
statb’e sports desks. Murray did ^  Wilt’s No. 18 jersey at 
the oblor Charter Oak games ®̂**“®* “ ***■ ™** W 't’s old
on teevee last faJl..N lci pro- J<Mkey radio qam-

■ irioUcn for Bob Steele at WTIC. 5 ^
As the station’s now chief an- ^

teate his year, l«e«-e9, he had a-fantaa-
He led the leagueeellent basketteaUplay-by-play jjj throw shooting se\

^ amlouncei- of UOonn-> g ^ e s . ^  ^  in a row . . .
^twlB move into tte Strictly Boston I C «tlcs’ rookie Jim Bar- 
‘ Sports video spotlight. .Ham  to s  ttie otriy professional ath-

Sgure eut: How the BV>ot)bail among 13,000 men in the
.^W riters AeeoclaUon. of Anieri- Aumy., jj^ .g  ĝ -̂

:can arrived at Tom OahlU of oibldgatton is 16 hours 
^  Navy as the IMS coHege coach month and. In addition, last 
-r Of the year. Trailing the Middle ummOr, he vriunteered for two
ii.mentor were Ara Parseghian weeks at Camp Drum, N.Y____

Of Notre Dame, - Michigan Former National Baskethell As- 
j. State’s Duffy Daugherty, Vince sociation players who are nopr 
*' Dooley of Georgia and Paul oosicUng In the circuit for the 
'•''Bryant of Alabama. .Don't for- -first Ume, are finding it diffi- 
i-get to t&ko a. dost lode at Ma- cult to a^juot from a playing 
. Jor Hoople’s bowl football fore- rotate the tekcMng role. Joimny 
.east. The ;portly MOjs predicts Kerr of dilcago feels that he 
soma upsets. wants to get out on the court

y y y sud be a part Of the action and
_  says jestingly, of. course, “ The

Hers n There officials should let the coaches
Good hick and best wishes play , a minute each half just to 

for success are ^tended, to Hal get rid of their frustrations.’ 
Parios, pep'ly nahied head base- Bill Sharman, the rookie men 
b a l cc^ h  at Manriiester High the Warriore, says “ It
. . .  Atty John Rottner <rf Mah- dbean’t matter where you coach, 
.ebester was a member of the and I hs.ve been in several 

t first football team at . Hartford Moeebing positions,, you can nev- 
Weaver Hig^ in 19^ and re- er relax. It’e mum«f- Now 
eently helped honor the 1966 realize how lucky |[ ..̂ was When 
squad, considered the best in the I was playing' with winning 

20 years . . . Outstanding teams. As a player I burned off 
organist at EElington High, who all my nervous.'tension, but as 

-also J>Ia3rs befmre the basketball a coach, ybu sU on the bench 
gables and at halftime, is Ds'vld you watch the action and the 
Bosesewsid. The outstanding tension builds up imd you feel 
ihush^Un has added much to the hslplesB is the pol’d, 1 guess.’

I f -K.-v- ♦#

Trio of A FL  Quarterbacks 
L ik e  Kansas City^s Chances
JEAHBAS OftTA ' (AP) —...said jthe Bills and CSilefs nre 

Among the sevtai Ainetecan i»-etty even except Kansas 
IteotbpU ...Xieagne gttarterbacks CSty’s..,.linebacker8 ars be^er 
whb’itt: he ̂ wstetateg ths Kansas and the Chiefs have more sror 
C Lt y;BidIalb ' ,  ciMmpi<msMp in gpower.

thriSfi pick Kan- « j(y  penoqal opinion la that 
Kansas City, man to man. Is a 

^ l^ d  thTM won t predict s  uttle bit stronger,”  McCormick 
nw lnn^. attid. “ If I had to pick a winner,

HhA thrift fi*ui ® Qty r littlR 8tr6n^6r"W m ilf IM PC\n .nW . -rimnlfî  AMif v f .kite* •
;w«hs .taraahs, a fumble.”  said ^  ^

Tohn Hsril of tbs San Dfsgo and

'But T d  have toTgo with KaU' Tom floras 'o f OaUand rated 
T h ^  over-all baUmce «  • ,

their IM . aaset all Boston’s Babe Parlhi, Ml 
great running, great ami's Dick Wood and New 

, ” ; • Toric’s Joe Namatb won’t haz
MeOomick s^ Dsnvsr ard an opinion on tta outcome,

.. I

X ST  All-Season 3 6 -M O N TH
G U A R A N T E E

I XST . is  o u r fin e s t T ro ctio n  T ire  

I ^ P ly  R a y on  C o r d  f o r  sm o o th  r id e  

I E xtrem ely  q u ie t  o t  H ig h w a y  s p e e d s  

) Elxtra tr e a d  f o r  lo n g e s t  m ile a g e

Plus $1.88 
Federal 

Excise Tax «
S .5 0  X I S  T U beless B la e ltw a l 

N o  T ra d e-in  R eq u ired

BlackwoU Tubeless 
XST Tire

Sizes to fit most cars 
No Trade-In Required Price

Plus
F.E.T.

Tax

7.00x13 1 8 .9 5 $1.90
6.50 or 6.95x14 1 7 .9 5 $1.92
7.00 or 7.35x14 1 8 J t 5 $2.11
7.50 or 7.75x14 2 0 J I 5 $2.20

Blaekwal] Tubeless 
XST Tire

Sizes to fit most cars 
No Trade-In Required Price

Plus
F.E.T.

Tax

8.00 or 8.25x14 2 2 .9 5 $2.36
8.50 or 6.55x14 2 4 4 1 5 $2.57
6.70 or 7.75x15 2 9 4 1 5 $2.21

7.10 or 8.15x15 2 2 4 1 5 $2.35

Whitwalls Only $3 More Per Tire

Snow Charger 2 4 -M O N TH
G U A R A N T E E

Snew'> C h a rg e r  T ire n ew  th is y e o r  

4 -p iy  N ylon  C o rd  e e n stru e tie n  

E xce llen t, t o o , in  sn ow  e r  m ud 

Q u ie t o n  th e  h ig h w ay

Plus $1.88 
Federal 

Excise Tax
fi.5 0  X 13  T u b eless M w itw oH  

N o  T rad e-in  R eq u ired

BlacRwoU Tubeless 
Snow Charger Tires 

to'flt most cars 
No Trade-in Required iPrice

Plus
F.E.T.
Tax

7.00x13 1 5 .9 5 $1.90

6.50 or 6.95x14 1 4 .9 5 $1.92

7.00 or 7.35x14 1 5 .9 5 $2.11

7.50 or 7.75x14 1 9 .9 5 $2.20

Blaekwal] Tubeless 
Snow Charger Tires 

to fit most cate 
No TYade-ft Required Price

Plus'"
F.E.T.
Tax

8.00 or 8.25x14 1 8 .9 5 $2.36

6.70 or 7.75x15 _ 1 6 j » 5 $2.21

7.10 or 8.15X15 1 8 4 > 5 $2.35

Whitewalls Only $3 More Per Tire. , . . j ,

ALLSTATE Psskenger Hiro G « « M e e
nXAD iiraUUAXANTBE AGAINST AU. rAILUIKS 

 ̂ Kt«>7 ALI.8TATB Um  ia g‘ nurantwd aiainat »S Mlona B from raid haiaida «r defcrtafor tiM lif, of tiM ociciaal t If «ira fiiii, V* w —,tt our

pioa F«d-■ Exeiae Tax).

TKEAD WEAR eVARANTEE 
Wo CDonmU* mod lUa lir Amnaaibar ot montha dioignttad. It mod maio out within Jliia pudod, rotun tho tiro. In ex- clMiw.wuwiBnri*—il <A^- ioct£aneamntra«]qraal^ pluo PodocolBxrioo Tax,

Wheels
Is-inch . 14-inch

as low as as low as

! $ 5

For many popular cars with 
the purchase of snow tires.

Have your snow tires 
mounted on extra wheels 
for convenieiice in mak
ing quick changes your
self. : '

F or T ru cks T h at M iiit  'G e t  T h rou gh  .

A IA S T A T E  Supw  Traction

A00xl6
Tube type 6 Ply 

Nylon Cord
Fins 12.68 FJB.T.

6.70x15 6-PIy Tub| ̂ ^  . .20 .R S  pins 82.82 F.E.T. 
6.50x16 6-Ply Tube ’Type . .23.95pins |2g6 f m . 
7.00x15 6-Ply Tube Type . .ROdRSphw gsjn f .e.t.
6.70x15 6-PIy Tubdess-----2 3 .9 S pIim 88.16
7.17.5x15 6-Ply Tubeless . .33.95pius 88.76 f.e.t. -

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

r' 1*

iiE O P  A T  S E A R S  A N D  SA V E
7 ■ .■ ■■ '■ ■ .

■ e tis fe e llfm  G n u in to o d  o r  T o u r  M onsgr B ed e

1446'New Britain Ave. Manchester Auto Ctre. 20 East Mata St.
W. Hartford 238-7631 ;'i»0 Broad St. 648-1681 Tontafton HU 0-4188

a c a l S Open M<m. thru Sat. , Open Mon. thru Sat. Open »'AM.-6:80 PM. 
H nn .,IM .B to9•lAMliaOUVCKAND Ca " ~ W AJIle 80 V FelOe

— — — -uauaw—I
670 Main Street 

WiUlmaatio 628-4678

Open • AAL-SslO FJL 
fM .'r,AJIL to 8 Pa l

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 5 PAL

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONOAX Vluni FBIDAF lOiM AJI. — BATDIU>AX t  AJi.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
to Aris* are takM ever Uw phone m  a

xxn. « .  - — ■■4WU—r should read Ms ari tbs F1S8T 
PAT n  f ^ pBABB sag BEPOBT BBROB8 la tbne Ito Um

la ttoponslble for only ONX faieor. 
rsto er um lt^^lriytleb for aay advertteemeat and tliea only 

2 * * ^  ®* R."walto geefrttetoneii. Urrors wMeh « o ^  
^  siHamisiiiial wlU bet be eorreetad hr

6434711 Weebvmeii ten Free)
875-3136

BuHding—ContrmettBg 14 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BT FAGALT- and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Male 36

Tnmble Reashlng Our Advarliisr? 
M^Honr Asswering Sanries 

Fraa to Harald Raadan
iir  •• tta

ea aw et rertiSBHimtoT

EDIMROS
AMSWERINO SERVICE 
HM5N -  875.1519

Teem
at tbs

■flu

hDDmONB —reinodrling, ga* 
ngto, reo rooma, teihrooma 
tiled, kitolMM remodelad. ONI 
Leon OlaasynsW, Builder, Hf- 
429L

I............................  .................................................SI. ............... ...A _ __
RooflnjE and Chimncye 16-A
BIDWBLL ROMlB Improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, aidinii alterai* 
tlons, additions and ramodeb 
lug of an typea, Bxo'Uant 
workmanahlp, 649-64W.

ROOFmO -  BpeelaUzbdt re- 
pairing roofa of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahunlmim 
aiding. M years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-S881, 644-8818.

ROOFma-RBPAIR >T roofa, 
Tha beat In gutters u d  con
ductors. Repair of chlmneye, 
too. Can CougMtn, 848-770r. .

Ueatinf and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLtihraiNO and heat, 
faig repairs, alterations, elec* 
trie and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

M eet PtROUETTO,CHAMP fKSUPE €HAtER 
AMD 8TAR OF A HUND(;E0 ICC 6H0W9

-» CAN iOti FIND OUR OREAT MAN JN 
IHIB um eiA8l.fAUt

ttOBSKT IX6G10 
•DULUTH,

bRiDOEiPon'T' ,a^  lithfi .
full and p e k t^ a , udnf^U .̂c^shl 
group iBSuraheb,' paid hoUdhjte hlti 
and vaiteOdai ' Apply- at H •;
B Tool A.Bnglneer'ng Co., J2<, llyl 
Prciepaet At., Mandieater;

r w i

y i w
TX-*0

aaoD^

HEUP WANTED

BRfpOBn>ORT OPHiRA’rCMiis' 
lATHB OPifii6tAT<>RS ■ 

j  AJBSBSMBLT MXal:>
.’mAlNBHB - .  , 't: ,‘

Liberal BenedtU,*. Ptosant^ 
Working iO Hbilr

’ ;v' ■
E. .^; PATTEN CO.

303 WdtheTOU St,, Manchoster

CARIBEIR opportunity with So. 
Windsor pQMlc schools. Perm
anent fî Q-tlme ,«u s tp ^  em* 
iployteant, gocid wprlf5ig condi
tions'and excellent' benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna forVlnter^ 
view. 644-1684. ?; <

MilBnery, Dreagroaking 19 Schools and Gasses 33 Help Wanted—Pemafc 35 Help Wanted—Pemaie 85

Automobiles For Sale 4

MUST SELL'

FORD — 1966 Oalaxie 600 
hardtop. 5,500 miles. 81,950 
firm. 649-8818.

1961 FALCON — 6 cylinder,
standard, 8460. Call 643-7767.

JAGUAR SBDAN—4 speed, ek- 
cellent condition. AiOtlng 8600. 
247-8640 or evenings, 648-6249.

1963 LARK — 
ditioo, new 
Ized. Any' 
876-7862.

good running con- 
tlree and winter- 
reasonable offer.

Business Services 
Offered 13

iriwt and FsuBd
L08T-SIAMB8B male cat, 

“Shurone” vicinity Lenox Bt. 
Reward. 648-4408.

LOST — Spayed female cat, 
black with white chest and 
nose. Vldnlty Waranoke Rd; 
Please call 643-6028.

LOST: PASS BOOK 36-8672, 
Savtofs- DfjpRrtineiK of the 

-^OonhtcUcut Bank;. A Trust 
Company. AppUcatloB made 
tor payment.

LOST PASSBOOK No. 16610. 
NoUee I f hereby given that 
Paasbodc No. 16610 issued by 
the First Manchester Office 
Hartford Natlonml Bank A 
Ttust Oo. has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment and is
suance of a new book.

FOUND — tan and black male 
mongrel, call BoHon Dog War
den, 649-7601.

ALTERATIONS on men’s, wom
en’s and children’s clothii^. 

'Specializing in fur work. 643- 
1068.

LADIES AND GENTS cuatom 
'fdllorlng and alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 189 
Woodland St.

Movlnir—Tntddng— 
Storagt 20

MANCHESTER Deliveiy. Light 
trucking ahd package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality, F 'ld- 
ing chairs for rent 649-0763.

Painting—FAperlng 21
INTBIRIOR AND>< extarlof 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rena BNaagar, 

. 648^13 or 644-6804.
JOSEPH P. Lawla custom painb 
Ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perbanging, araUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Ftaa to- 
tlmatea. Can 8496668

PAINTENG BY Dick Fontelna, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

EQXTERIOR AND Intarlor paint. 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly ins-ved, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pellatler, 649-682A 
If no answer 648-0048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting.

Help Wanted— F̂einale 35
O aEANINO w o m an  part-time 
ter store work. Apply in per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St

s r i j r ,  o o ™ ™ . o n a . p .;.
call'm e. Estimates given. 649-
7863, 875-840L

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid hlj^ 
prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 640- 
7868, 876-8401,

PROFESSIONAL Oeaning —
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — an claaned In your 
home, fully Insured. Can HigUe 
Servloemaster, 640-8488.

RENTALS—Perwer roller, chain 
saars, traU roller and aarator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also miss 
and asrvlos on all lawn equip
ment Oapltm gjqulijiowpt, ' as 
Main S t. 64S-7958.

DICK’S SERVICE, anow plow- 
, tag, carpentry, reo rooms, re- 

-mbdeUng, general repidrs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbisb removal, moving, ma- 
sonary. Cali 648-4686.

SALES AND Servlcei on Arlans,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws > and Intematl&nal Cub

PAINTINO a n d  paper hanging, 
. . .  .  .  . . . . .  . .  worit, reasonable ihtes.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT
«

Before you can a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
-New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 8200 & week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 

■ s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d '  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1363 

' anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LA’TER

NURSE’S AIDE—7-8, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077,

SECRETARY — Part-timb ac- 
ceptable. One girl local con
tractor’s • office. Typing re
quired. Must be adept at fig
ures. For appointment call, 
649-2402.

BABYSITTER wanted — my 
hpme, 11:30 pjn.-7:30 ajn. 8 
months old. Call 649-5426.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Can Richard Mar* 
ttii, 1549-0285.

AVAILABLE tor Interior cus
tom decorating, fully Insured. 
Washbend A Miller, 649-1641, 
666-0017.

NAME TOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interiior, exterior, special
izing 8 family. Quality work
manship. Can 647-0664, Jerry 
Kenny.

time nighta. Apply In person 
Bess Eaton Donut ^Shop, .160 
Center St.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. • 3 p.m., Sim- 
day differential -and Friday, 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 876-9121. , .

WAITRESS -6-10 p.m., three 
nights per week. Apply in per
son. Jane Alden Restaurant, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
We are interviewing during 
Christmas vacation. For 
those of you who are inter- 
esrted in working.

. PART-TIME 
AFTER SCHOOL 

Or On
.SATURDAYS ■

During Your Senior Year

And then on a FULL- 
T llto  basis after gradua
tion Jime 1967.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot of Garden SL Park
ing available In front 
driveway or Ashby and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop In 
front,

THE CONNECTICUT - 
MUTUAL LIFE '  ■ 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
140 Garden St., Hartford, Oonii.

Blue Chip in All Regards 
Since 1848

An Equal Opportunity 
. Employer

Office Closed December 26,1966 
And^Januaiy 2, 1967

TYPIST — Responsible person 
for important duties In process
ing otders at a public ware
house. Fast and accurate typ
ing necessary. Hours Monday 
thru Friday 8-6. Good wages. 
Pull benefits. Apply by mall or 
In person to G. L. Manus, Hart-, 
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Oo., Inc., 225 Prospect S t, East 
Hartford, Conn. We ore an 
equal opportunity employer.

SUMMER POSmONS available 
In resident camps for Program 
Staff, General Counselors, Wa
terfront Directors, Small Craft 
Instructors, Cooke and Nurses. 
Write to Mrs. Theodore Perry, 
ConneoUcut Trails Council ot 
Girl Scouts, 1881 DJxwell Ave
nue, H a m d e n ,  Connecticut 
06514.

WAITRESS-—day shift. Apply 
In person. Jane Alden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle,'' Vernon.

LPN OR RN, both 7-8 and 8- 
11. Full or part-time. Please 
can, Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

^ G H O T O O L

Junior and S<q;>homoi« boys 
(16 yu rs old) for m ^ ln e  
dish ' washing job ' after 
school. Etart-time. Some 
weekends. Good pay. Apply 
in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT _

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist Overtime and; ..fringe 
benefits. Apply .in person, E A 
S Gage Oo., Mitchell Dr., Man- 
chestatr̂  '

MALE P R d l ^ e i ^
W O R K E R S tiv^

• :̂,r• . -,l <l{h
openings In several‘‘ qaao- 
gortee on oil three m ih a  
no previous experience kco- 
essary, win train. We offer 
pay rates ranging- Sinn 
82.310 to |3i09ii,pfr hwor 
plus 4% and 7% pm ^lim  
on second end third''iifcllt. 
Fringe benefits toidudk': 8 
paid holidays f im  donor 
hospital and medical cov
erage after tim first '80 
days pension" plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
■funeral '.. l»Y c, We pay 
100% ’ o f 'm iffi - tadurance 
prqnUiQm. 'n & ' ia steady 
year’ ’rintad WolMi telth • 
pr%tntoaivs corapriay;- Ap* 
pUcfltloae. racfsiq9|ted--.v'daUy 
betwetai 10 a.hLJlAd S p jri. 
Ihtervtoira.oa T iiij^ ^  Ap>

ROisBRS^COlif
Manchester DlyiateB 

MiU iimd O ^ an d  
Manchester, Oasm. ;

GIRL FOR counter work. D-2, 
or 11-4. Apply in person, Bur
ger Ch«f, 235 Main at.,,

--------- :— — i. ' t ->> I -

2
8

CARProiTERg 
helpers. Steady 
2282 or 876-8702,

—framers and 
work. OaU 643- 
■after f , . . ;. '

IN  Y O U R  
E A S T E R  
B O N N E T

We h ^ io q ^  have had a 
Merry Christmas. But be
fore too long you' may 
Want to consider one of 
our exceHent clerical op
portunities so you 'Will have 
enough ntbiley to buy an 
Easter bqnne.t We offer 
com pe^ve salaries along 
with 'taccellent free benq- 
flts, convenient free park
ing. Maybe you can flU the 
bill U  A -.f - y: .

h l e '̂ c l e r k

PLASTIC MOLD 
DESIGNER.

Starting Salary '
$8,000 -  $ 10,000 -

t *■ '
Depending Upon Experience. '► ft
Our Top, Benefit Pactoge.Di-, 

eludes Profit Sharing. 
Opportunity for Advanoement 

In Growing Compiany.,

ALUED MOLD AND 
ENGINEERING - 8

Clarit Rd., Vernon

Sunoco

875^8288

INSPECTORS '-i-plate, ft pfoc- 
’ ess,' liscelving, ' to61 ahd' gage 

and casting layout Inspei^rk.'' 
0 Minimum 6-10 'years expertl-' 

ence. All,rates. In expess oC 98 
per hour, paid holidays '̂ palff' 
vacation; Paid medical tasui*-'' 
shoe.' 10 per cent nlg^t pre
mium. Ideal working Condl̂  
ttons. Ample overtime'' iuid 
overtime rates. These are IlS ,-

A quality heating oil delivarad 
autorhaHesITy! Burner MndctTilA 
hours a dayl An eaw -^ X iT ^  
plan! Gebtherii aN—Get Suqoed 
Heating Oil. l»t’a,talk,v ,

ft - -j-;
A.,!,* V'

_______________ $ i p A 'i r 'i i i o ''0 l i . ''«  I
O R D E R  OT FT^l^ ooo-oiiwio per y«iar p o ^ o n s  toosatoiv m

for those who qualify. Please W . f t ;  fiLE|l|fEY INI. 
___ ______ _____ _________send rosutae o f bsckVrbnnA ■

Several
full-time
able:

tine i>ermanent 
positions avall-

ELECntOLUX vacuiun cleam 
era, sales and service,, bonded 
representative. Alfred^' Amell, 
110 Biyoa Dr., Ibachsater. 
844-8141 or 843-4918.

STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
Typing, otenography, trans
cription, stencU duplicating. 
The* Lettto Shop, 848fM68, 849- 
8028.

ment and sharpening service 
on all'̂ makes. L A M ’ Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING. Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades,. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 

,..St., Manritester. Hours, dally 
'7-6. Thursday 7-9, Sa^irday 7- 
4. 643-7968.

Personals 3
WANTED—Ride from vldnlty of 
w illiam s'S t. to. OoiutUtution 
Plaza, 8:80 a.m .,' return 4:80 
p.m.^Oan 648-4866.

WANTED .— ride from ' 'vldnlty 
of Broad end IBlliard S t to 
867 E. Center St. 8 or 8:30,
return 4 
643-1960.

or 4:80.

HonsslioNl IjJerviees 
Offered 18-A

REWEAVINO of burns,I 
boles, yappers repaired. Win
dow shades mam to measure 
all sizes Venetian' blinds. Keys 
made vftlle you wait Tape re- 
corden ter rent Marlow's 8R 
Main, 649-622L

BoUdlng—Contractttiff 14
NEWTON H.* SMITH ft SON -

85 years ta Manchester. Your 
ndghbor ie my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649-0287.

Floor Fiiuslilnf 24
CAVPHIL ^ oor covering, 
Birch S t Wall to wall caipeb 
tag. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installatian. Coll '848- 
1318 or 649-2985.

BIOOR SANDlNa orifTreftaiUft 
tag (q>eolalizing ta older 
floors), deanlng and waxing 
floofs. Painting. Paperhang- 
tag. No Job too small. JUhn 
VerfalUa, 649-6760.

B oiidg^ tiocfcB —
Mortgages 27

SECOND m o r t g a g e  -  Uh- 
l̂imited funds svaliable ter sec  ̂

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6120.

CaÛ  after V 'R em odeltag, r e p lu g , addl- MORTGAGE LOANS — first
tlons, rec roomei'̂ ^ 
porches and rbofingrMo 
too smaU. Call 640-1144.

■ \ <■■

FOUND — ton and white curly 
haired male mongrel. Veihon 
Dog Warden, 876-7984.

AntomoMieslFor gale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
ad downt Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Men? Don’t despair 1 See Hon-

^est Douglas. Inquire about low- ___
, '"est down, smidlest payments QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 

anywhere. No small loan or fl- dormers, porohes, basements,
’ - reftalshed, cabinets, buUMiti, 

f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vlnyt 
oteel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.  ̂ .

seoend, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo- 
cessaiy. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvta 
Lundy Agency, 627-7071, 983 
Mata St, Hartford, evenings 
288-6879.

CARPENniY — Omcrete work 
anything from cellar to root,
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar- Z.

anteed, eompetettva prlceo, no — —  ----- ' _
Job too sm &. D A D  Carpeh- BosillM S O pportm iitjr 28 
try, days 648-1904, evenings T n io  
6494880. *  w

nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mata.

r :  . .

USED CARS
. A  COMPLETE 

8BLB9nON

BOURNE BUlOK
<^he Honae of 

Oaetomer Satisfaction’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

24641862 649-4571

OUFTOMeoI’S aatisfaetton our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling tt''our speciality. Let us 
eatimete your jdan. No obliga
tion. OaU 648-16d7, Wesley R.° 
Smith Ooiutructlao Co., 284 
Center S t

CARPENTRY — Alterations 
and additions, ftec roUms, ga
rages, ceiltagsr Roo|lng, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work- 

j pimtaWp guaraittoad.
DIan, In c, 048-4860i

■T' ■

AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details can 
PaUl 3. O om atl Agency, 648-l 
8368.

SUNOCO
INTERSTATE

LOCATION
18 McNaU St;, 1-84 

Mafichestw
High OaBcnoga 

Good Repair; Pobrotial 
For iDfqrmatlon Call

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400

Evenings aita Weekends 
Mr. Smith, 236-(M13

Read> Herald

CLERK TYPISTS 
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPnONIST 
FIGURERS

■ No appotatment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our personnel 
department
A^lum  S t exit on East- 
West Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden S t 
Parking available In front 
driveway, or Ashley and. 
Palm. Ashley buses stop hr 
front
Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program plus 

, free parking and financial 
. assistance for Job related^, 

studies.

'THE CONNECTICUT 
" MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden St,'Hartford, ConiL

Blue Chip ta All Regards 
Since 1846

«
An Equal Opportunity 

■ Employer

Office Closed December 26,1966* 
And January 2, 1967

CLERK-TYPIST — e^ rlen ced  
preferred. Apply LaPolnte In
dustries, Inc. 165 West Main 
St., Rockville.

SEC|tETARY — Small office, 
excellent working conditions. 
Salary opeiL Call 246-2666, 
8:80-4:80.

8-11 and 7-3, nurse’s aide, full
time and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619. '

8EC3RETARY for local law of
fice, Write Box O, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED to ~ U ^  In 
and care for child in exchange 
toq. room and board aruf |16 
weekly. Call 742-688L

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-tima , 
Laurel Manor, 649-4^9. ..

DRY OLEANDfQ—counter giila 
and checHers, good pay, fun 
time and steady work. Apply 

■•■at One Hour 'Marttoiaing, 299 
W^st Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

DEPENDAbE ^  babysitter, 
Mioqday through Friday, 6-9 
p.m ., must have own trans
portation, Manchester Ridge 
area. 644-0747.

■*pr

F I G I M E  C L E R IC  toclttdTkdd  ̂ aif̂ teSl »*« NPMH alAJCN
«>„piete e o n f iW  6 4 l«fi8 i.

APtPLY to Box F, Herald, , .
■r ' ■ " ■ .....

 ̂ . H R S T  -  ■
N A T I O N A L . '

S T O R E S , I N C
Park Aves.

East Itortford ^

S^ening Interviews 
Tuea, JahT 8 — 6 P.M. - 7 P.M.

HOUSEWIVES — Part on fidl-
time hrip needed ta rapidly ■ ...... - '■ —
expanding new nursing boms. ■'
ihcceilent benefits ta a profea- B^WCHBN CHRL - 
Stoned atmosphere.* The Mea- institution. Call 
dowB, 648-1174. ' , '

SECRETARY- Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity ter a ca
reer In a worthrwMle and ta- 

. teresUng position ft. the office 
of a ,local doctor. Applicant 
must be neat, a good typist 
and able to meet the pUfaUc.
Pleasant surroundings, hberal

-9:80-6 at new 
646-0129.

Help Wanted—Male 36
100 MEN needed at ones ft  train 
for the trucking ihdhstry. For 
tofonnotion look for New Eng
land Tractor ^hraiftr under 
Schoola and'Classea, dassifi- 
oatlon 88.

benefits, salary commensuni^e LATHE HANDS and gooenl 
w ith. experience. References machlnista, , paM ho^itallza- 
beth personal and business re- ticn, bbUda^ and vacation 
qidred. Write Box N, Herald. plan. Apply Metronics, Inc.,

----------- -̂---------------------------------  640 HUUard St.NURSES AIDE for rapidly ex-
<!panding nursing home. Bheper- GAS S’fATION attendants, 
ienced preferred, ftit win ^ part-time, 8 a jn .-l p,m. See 
train suitable apj^canta. The Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen- 
Meadows, 648-1174. ter, Route 88, vVernoo.

LOW COST.
C A S H  R A TE S (1 5  W O R D $ )' 

O i w D o y . # . . .  45Ci 3  D qy>
S ix  D a y T ............$ 1 .9 8  ,  ............^^.OO

nfM EDU *^ ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Saturdaya). Yon 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

!| ^ r a U k

_̂___________643-2711'■Chiyifled Dept

R E U G IO U S  ̂ C A L E N D A R S
For all M onchesfor. Parishes now avallablo 
our MancKastaf ofiioa .whila the : supply lasfi. 
Come in early and don't be disappointed.

j A R V i S  A G E N C Y
Re a l t o r s  — ' in su r o r s

283 EAST CENtER. street Cor. o f Lenox

^ W ANTED
FtlO-TIM E -  EX m iEN O ED  

n I D  COlirOSITOR
37^^ h ou r Week, V acation ,'hospitalization^ fw n sii^  
plan. G ood . oppprtupity fo r  an am bitious jieraoiC  
A pply in  person . ^  V

j

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING/DEPT. HOURS

S A J L t o S P A L

)PY CLOSING TDIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DAT Xtea ESIDAT lO M  A JI. —  BATUBOAT • AM.

"TOUIt COOPEBATIOS WILL 
U  APPBBOlATliD DIAL 643-2711

B usiness L ocsO on s
For Rent 64

CoBtimwd From f  rte«dlB9 P og«
Help Wante6->liale ^6

jftOO multiUth. Some experience 
iteceasary. AU benefits. Steady 
employment Apply In person 
i a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through 
ftriday, 8 ajn.-12 noon Satur- 
4ay. Uniform Printing and 
Supply, , Spring S t, Stafford 
Sprbiga. 1-684-2784,

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
idngs, Manchester area. Call 
4l8-5e91, 86 p.m. only.

MAN FOR counter work, 9-5. 
Apply in person, Burger Chef, 
2SS MAln St.

PART-TIME men, 6-10 p.m.. for 
Ja^torlal work. Call 649-5334..

! RETIRED MAN
For Part-Time 

Maintenance Work

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-TN
46 W. Center, St., Manchester

MAN WANTED, full-time, over 
18, 86 p.m., service station 
eicpertence, call 649-0977.

Diamond!*—Watdif 
Jawobr 48

WATCH AND JEWEL.RY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, P. B. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-6216, 742-6830.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
, Products 56
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box. 263, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

CX)MPUTER

OPERATOR
JBxcellent opportunity for 
« n  experienced IBM 1401 
operator. Third shift or 
rotating shift IBM 360 on 
Order will be In operation 
l»y mid year. Seilary com- 
piensurate w i t h  ability. 
'Above average benefits. 
Convenient free parking, 
I n t e r e s t I n g ,  diversified 
work.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford
J -  V .

Household Good* 51
COMBINATION hostess cart 
and bar, 4 feet long with re
frigerator, $196. 643-2607.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeratcrs, 
ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Applismces, 849 
Main St. Cell 643-2171.

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
elnployes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings! sendee, and satis
faction, without high--pres.sure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdaj^^96.

SINGER automatic zig • zag In 
cabinet, like new, does every- 
Uilng, originally over $300, tske 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. C ^l 522-0931.

SEWING MACHINES —Singer, 
Clearance of new machines, 
used for Christmas displays, 
etc. Reductions, $2-$50. Some 
touch and sew models, act now 
supply Is limited. Singer, 832 
Main St.

WALNUT FORMICA dining ta- 
ble with one leaf and 4 chairs, 
suitable colonial or modem. 
643-0116. >

Apartments—Flat»—
Tenemeots - 68

WE HAVE custom^rl waiting 
for Um  rental of your apart
ment or borne. J D. Real 
Batata, MS-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4H 
'xtom duplex, IH betha, dlah- 
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Eatate Co., 643- 
6129.

LOOKINO for anjrthlng In real 
eatate rentala — apartmenta, 
homea, multiple dwellinga, no 

- feea. Call J. D. Real Eatate,
648-5129.

JENSEN Apartmenta — 4Mi 
rooma with heat and hot • 
ter, batha, alr-conditloning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and. basement storage, near 
high school. M9-9404, 649-9644.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 8 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References,
$125. 649-9287 days;

MANCHESTER—66 Winter 'st.,
3 rooms first floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in rear, 247-4(H6, 633-7402.

MANCHESTER —  3 r o o m  
apartmeut, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water In
cluded, small quiet building.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, .laundry, . Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

FOUR ROOM apartment —first WANTED — one or 2-car ga- 
floor, $110. Heat and hot water In Manchester. Call 649
included. Parking. 644-0031.' nft«r 6 P-m.

414 ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms,
$115. Parking. 16 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

Houses For Sale 72 , Lots For Sail j C '  SnbnrlMm For gab 75 Suburban FOr Sale 78
family W , TREED AND landscaped lOte EAST HA1MTOR0  ---wa_ have

BUSINESS SPACE —ideal lo
cation and parking facilities. 
Call MS-6847 after 6 p.m.

1,300 SQVARE FEET of indus
trial floor space, 8-phase pow
er, heated. New building. Call 
649-6043.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot,' lake privileges, avail
able Immediately, $33. weekly. 
q^U 742-6736.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, tiled bath, garage, con
venient location, all city util
ities. Bel Air Real Estate, M3- 
9332.

Suburban Pur Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3H 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4iS24, 875-1166.

TWO — four room apartments 
In Coventry. 742-8193.

MANCHESTER—3 
with 8 bedroofns, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 

' screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
M9-281S.

$97. PAYS AIXi. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. AttracUye 8- 

. bedroom Ranch, flre j^ce, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

166 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Afeb- 
cy, Realtors, M9-281S.

a «  room Oapa and 8, «, and laiga Mvlng 
9 room Ranchea,' S, • and 7 inodams idtchen with huUt-lns, 
room OolOnlato. AH In nfo* nnd baths, gsraga. Mwion B . 
ootavsnlent looatioM. Most Robertaon, Realtor, M S -I^ .

m BOLTON-M anchester line. 8

Suburban For Sate 75 ®tt, Realtor, 6t8-un.
Ma n c h e s t e r  — near Main 
St. 4-famlly N)me. Ebccellent In
come producer. 4 rooms In ____  ______
each apartment. Owner wanto SOV’̂  WINDSOR — »  
fast sale. Hayjs AgSncy, 646- Ranch, 3 bedrooihs,
018L kitchen. Asking $16,900. Must

BOLTON—IH ACRES of wooded 
land, 800' frontage, view from 
the- roar, priced to aell. Paul 
W. Doi«an, Realtor, M9-40S8-

MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lobl.
Four A-zone, two B-aone, two _______________________________
rural. AU In town, dllferent lo- BOLTON...SPOTUDSS ranch on 
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- ,  w -  j^t with ptsnty- o f tross. VERNON 
cy, 646-0131.

taU, 389-3827. mpdiala nseupamey, 
mqr, e46-0Ul>

Owner wUl handls flnaneing. START ON RIGHT FOOT 
Priced at $19,500. T. J. Okoek- Anil sea this pratty alx

room SOUTH WINDSOR —lo 
larga wa hava left aro 3 and

SPLIT Le v e l —6V4 rooms, 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen w it h ___ ____ _____________
bullt-ins, treed lot, rec room, VERNON....Vacant oapa on a

be sold, foreclosure Imminent 
Hayes Agency, 346-018L

.one car garage, potto, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

big corner lot, loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full basement, amesite drive. 
A  good buy at only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, M8- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 3 
flreplaceti, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced BOLTON...VACANT four'^?room 

Nayes Agency, ranch, oversized two car gar-

J All 
room

Raised Ranches. A. new 3- 
room Colonial and a 6- 
room Ranch. AH these homes 
are in very coovsnlsmt and 
beautiful locaticna, cloea to 
scboola, shopplnf and church- 
M. All have garagee, beauti
ful, large lote, city water. What 
mors could you aak for? Pros- 
Ugs Real Estate, 283-M2T.

Legal Notice
646-0131. age. Going tor $14,900. This xr OBDEB OFA qOURT OF .PBOBAT®,

room Cape. Ideal home for 
mother with small children. 
No traffic hen . OaU Mr. 
Bogdan, M8-6S03. Only 
$16,500 anfLyou get a ga
rage, tool Assumption pos
sible.

B & W  ’
The BARROWB and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkode
Manchester 649-5803

COVENTRY — amaU 4 room 
house, with tile batii, oil base
board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably^ priced. 742-7053.

ROCKVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470. 649-3193.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart- 
jnent, all utilities included, 
$106. monthly, no pets. 742- 
8408.

Wanted To Rent 68

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

home has fireolace iMt water held at Hanchester. within and fee m m e nM  iiropiM e, noi m ie r  District of Man<d»ester. oo the
heat, adequate storage. T. J. aond day of December, 194$.

^  Crockett, Realtor,-M8-1577. jiSse**”** ______  _
modern kitchen, family room! BOtTON..:split level tor only iM ?S ‘ Man<*^tMrin*sUd l^ S c t !  summer cottage on nearby
646^Ii Sl ’̂^ • tomlnlstmtrix harin. -

MANCHESTHIR — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced Uving 'ioom,

Wanted-^Real Estate 77
WANTED htkbfront lot cr

predated. Two bedroom home, hibtted her edmlntatration account 
carport, built-lns, lake prlv- "■^ortSl^oT'irrr!?S“ ileges! W’̂ ;u;7Vali;:: t:̂  ^^.t the ITU. d., Columbia

?n w S  T u ilS n s  flrê ^̂ ^̂  Crockett, Realtor. M8-1677.
living room, 4* bedrooms and ioU TH  WINDSOR —Hbcebutlvs XMten*‘b e ® ^ ‘"S>e‘"semo ls“ ‘ " 
den. Excellent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

* mnm ciiRtnm hiillt Ranch sisned for a hearinc oo the allow* a room  cusrom ouui im c n ,  ^  edmtniitratlon account
air- conditioning, breeseway, with aaU estate, the ascertainment
oaraoe and all the evtraa that d  heirs and older of distribution, __________  garage w o  au me e x ^  uiai ^  noUoe ;of
you would expect In this truly the time and place aas^ed for 

1̂  k l t S  ««o.»*ome out of rtate owner KSLS*‘riie'Tnfe?e%"ti? M E T t S
MANCHESTER^-Slx
londal, 1% baths, modem . — ....... - - -  ------------
en with bum-ins, stove, dish- ^  heard. thereon by
was
roo:

asher and disposal, 3 bed- cy, 646-0131. ___ileMng a copy of this order in
Bome newmiWMr having a circular 
tlon In said District, at leaat seven

Library-Gets 
Memory Gift 
From iCAA

ms, $19,900. Phdlbrick Agen- EAST HARTFORD -exclusive ^?s'ia5bm  (£v ( 5 y ^  S S  heiS The Inter-County Ambulanea
cy, 649-8464.

5 ^ d

Help Wanted-—'
Male or Female 37

SPELLER PHARMACY requires 
fuU,^or part-time help, expe
rienced preferred. - driver's li
cense essential, good pay. Ex- 
eUlent working conditions.. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

i^ B Y S rm N G  ’ anyU'me by 
woman day or night'; 649-7989, 
reasonable.

I  WILL KEEIP one pre-schooi 
child In my home, days or eve
nings. 649-2992.

....... ...............
Dogs— B̂irds— P̂ets 41

LOOKING FOR good.-hemes, 3 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 5 :30 anytime weekends.

OROOMINO and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

COCKER PUPS —  adorable 
huff., with loads of per.-wnality, 
aired by champion Pelts Gen
tleman Jim, AKC. 643-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
|g>AM .SALE! regular $15. 
oton^-free loam for $14. Fill, 
gravel, aqnd. stone and ma
nure. 643-9504.'

KEEP CARPETS cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wan to wall. Rent electric 
ohampooer, $1. Paul's Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

TOU SAVED ahd slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
■herwln-WlUiams Co.

SOFA aND, s u p  cover in good 
'.condition. Call 649-4128.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSl^OLD lots, antiques, 
brlc-a.-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass
silver, plctur^ frames, old 
coins, guns', pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744E.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
eated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight, and 
permanent guest rates.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments. 
— 4 Vi room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

sue ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estat^ 
643-6129.

AVAILABLE January —6 room 
duplex. Adults, $110. mcuvthly. 
14 Huntington St., Manchester. 
649-6023 before 2 pm ., eve
nings, 643-6243,

THREE ROOM apartment. In
cluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129. f

FOUR ROOM heated flat with 
garage," nice yard. Convenient 
west side location, $130. month
ly. 849-1914.

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apartment. . First floor. Gas • 
heating. Vacant. 649-1642.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
oil heat. , one car. garage, ex- 
cellent condition throughout, 
$126. per month, one month’s 
deposit required. References, 
643-7166.

4Vi ROOM modem duplex, ex
ceptionally .good condition. Pri
vate yard and drive. Conven
iently located to P & W, on 
bus line. Available Jan. 1, $115. 
monthly. 649-4342.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch' St. Call 
649-6553, between 8:30-9"p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, central loca
tion, $100 monthly. 643-0644 af
ter 8:30 ^p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 29 North St.,’ built-in 

.oven and range, $125. month
ly . Available Feb. 1. 643-2573.

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel
ling, 6-5-4 rooms, good condi
tion, good income, good Invest
ment. Price $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual Income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. CorrenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
A R  Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW TWO family flat — 6-5, 

Bowers schoci area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate himaces, city utlUtlea 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cleszynski, Builder. 649-429L

FOUR OR even five bedroom 
cape that is VACANT. Ideally 
located in Bowers area ,. this 
home has 8 rooms in all, plus 
a rec room and a one car gar
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire
place, large kitchen, 1% baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor.', 643-1577.

8 room ^ e d  I ^ c h  « c
room, wall to wall caipeUng, mall, a copy ct this order to Bertha to be presented to the saxioik 
throughout moat of this home. Ubraiy In the
All walltex wall covering, lo Laurri"ftreet. Manchester! name o f ttl5"lato Clair Robln-

S S S G = B J M f.® e id fe -beautiful lot. Near schoola and turn make to this court  years.
shopping. Located on Brent- luwl been a charter
more Rd., city water and sew- — -̂------ * member o f the ori^anlxation aiid
ers. PresUge Real Estate, 289- a ^ u r t '< mp” pbdbate  * delegate from thia
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161. held at Mancheeter, wmiln and for town for nuuiy years.

--------------------------------------- --------- the Distrirt ^Manchester, on the William Leary o f Hebron,
W INDaOR-modem 3 “ g^elSSt. jShn J^Wallett. pPoMdent of the KJAA. asked

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two mian rohds, 5 
lot possibility, excellent in-

SOUTH
bedroom Ranch, IVi baths, th at, any booka bought with
large lot, assumable 4,\ per S*^ad the itoney be Identified with
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. aWe.  ̂ Robinson’s name to indicate

vestment property. Bri AJr Bel Air Real Eatate, 643-9882. h e ^ ^ ? i ,S M S  t**!™ "  *
Real Estate, 643-9332. —

Legal Notices

The oonservatrix- having exhibited er final account 'with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, tt.is First selectman J o s e p h

ORDERED: That the 9th day of fi,* -January, 19OT. at eleven  ̂̂ o'clock 8**gda accepted the gift for the
forenoon at the Probate Office in town. Municipal Building In said Man^es-MANCHESTER — Lovely 6

room home. Ideal locaUon, all jP^RSuRrop^pSoBATE t“ ™ ' t3a<Mon Ocsta
city utilities, full basement, held at MSShMter. w l t ^ ^  tor The treasuren o f  the town’a
plastered walls, central vac- the District on the political partlee have filed aum-
uum system. Immediate oc- Wailett.' for said merles o f expendlturea for the
cupancy. PresUge Real Estate, J“|ge ’ _  . ' . . kS55S*to be*̂ tntSrê ted toerJto^ election with the townhisiate or uunniia iii. HUi. late or w. v«. nai—llaid’ iMstfict apoear and Ni heard thereon by clerk, Mr». Margaret DUworth. said District, de- p„b„,hh« ,  copy  ̂o, tou ord^^^^ Statements indicate the Re-

s^en publicans outspeat the Demo-

289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley; 289- Manchestel-. in

'Th?*' administratrix having ex-hlblted her administration- account V“  S'
RANGH-6 ROOMS, modem W  aald Mtote to this Court for on ®̂ r“ l2if5S'D£ crats. In an unsuccessful guber-
kitchen with built-lns, formal * oM ^^D .®That the 33rd dav of c*"*er *7, 1944. by certified mall,' natorial bid, by about.$40. ’Iha 
dining room, large living room, jan^ry'.^M7. a? o'SSSk S e ?  OO® report shows teceipta ot

200, excellent condition, 3 years ter, be and the same is assigned ASSi* Hiturn I«*vlng A balance o f about 182.
old._$X9.900. Philbrick Agency, ^ ^ S t : S o ? % S S S r ; t S (  ^  .  . The Democrata received $250

GARDNER ST.
28’x48'," 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built In 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniehces. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
ext^tis. $23,900. -

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

Realtgys, 649-8464, .,aid estate, the ascertainment of
--------- -̂------------------------------- — • heirs and order of 'dIstribuUon. and
MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, this Court directs that notice of the ..o**..* iT-. time and place assigned for saidgarage, treed lot. Convenient hearing be given to all persons
locaUon, near school, bus, known to be interested therein to 
*>.*....1*.- rt*i.. e-ac non appear and be heard thereon byshopping. Only $m,9<X). Bel Air publishing a copy of this order In
Real Estate, 643-9332. some newspaper having a circulation In said District, at least seven

JOHN J. WAILEIT. Judge, apent $173 laavliig a bal-
■ ........ . ■ .......... — ■■■ ance o f  $77.

ffi j ’ ' • ww» .  Expenses Include Utoae o f  ad-
i  o a a y  i n  H i s t o r y  vertising, caucuses and primar-

ies, pitu thooa o f  convontloa 
By Tbe AssodoWd Press delegates.

Today Is Wednesday, Decern- Extension Meetiag Jan. U

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central locaUon. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

WINCHESTER 62 target rifle 
aad case, $86. GUI 643-8771.

BANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
' tato9.:hard work so he cleans 

Bm nigs with Blue Lustre. 
Itent electric shampooer, $1. 
CHoott Variety Store.

JflLUONS OF rugs have been 
Cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Amarica'e finest Rent efoctric 

$1 .  Laraen'a Hard-

CLEa N comfortable roonii's, 
.free parking, genUemen. Call 

before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- 
' ton. Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol

land Tpke., idanchaster.

NICE, WELL heated room for 
RejiUenran. Private entrance. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

2'/a ROOMS, furnished, heat, hot 
water, centrally located. Rea
sonable; 12 noon to 6 p.m. call 
649-8404. :

ROOM AND board in private 
family for workiiife .gentleman, 
parking. 649-5647.

Apartments—:;Flat^- 
 ̂ - Tenements 63

BRAND NEW  ^
NOW R’llNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RBSIDEU^IAL LOCA'nON
One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall'carpeUng, Outside bal
conies, free gas heSt and hot 
water and gas fo^ cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident supeitotend- 
eht located comer of Edgerton 
ind Hemlock Streets. Immedl- 
dbB^>ocibupancy. $125. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO '  
MANAGEMENT CO,

289-7395

454 MAIN 8T,—S room heated 
apartment. $8$. 643-2426, 0-5.

WEST SIDE—4 room flat, first 
floor, call 643-8507.

SIX ROOM duplex —$126. Five 
room second floor cold flat, 
$70. Three room third floor 

•cold flat, $40.- iVi room duplex 
$115. West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

BEAUTIFUL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows," Venetian 

. blinds, fireplace, cablneted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric, range and refrig
erator, off street ..lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot ivater 
included. $125. adults, 643-7056.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, all utUlUes, suit
able one Or two adulta. Park
ing. 272 M ^ ^ P t.

Bustness Xocations 
Fttr Ken t 64

3TORE ry renter of Manchester, 
newly rem odel^ aiore. froj.i 
and, interior, reasonatde rent
als. Brakera invited. S22-S11A

INDUSTRIAL • Space —  2,000 
square feet, drst floor q>ace, 
centrally located. W in  sub
divide. For particulars can 
Warren E ’. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108;,

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub- 
dl'vided if  necessary,, For in
formation can Theater mana
g e ,  643-7832.

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on' Liberty Street. This 
home is loaded 'with extras. 
Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner's retirement 
only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TONCORD RT>. — beauUfln 
'^'Mnch, large lltdog room, for

mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, . 2 • bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertaon, Realtor, 
643-6958.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road - frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2^  
baths, formal dhiing room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garaip,' AA sone, $32,600. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464. :  ̂ ;

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 fuO baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ihs,
2 fireplaces, waJk-out base
ment, screened poroh, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil- 
bripk Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 3
bedroom Cape, need.-; repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTEIR — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 

' Agency, 646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER -  New UsUng.
room Ranch, IH baths, ga

rage, fine'q^lg^borhood, beau- , 
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City waiter and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash requiretL 
$13,900. ll>hilbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER U eat^  n ^  
quality built two^touiiiiles. Sep
arata funaces, CKcOtlettt fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, a46-01$L

MANCHESTER — spacious and, fn /aJ!d °by ‘ maimSe before adjourned meeting of the
well designed 4 bedroom Cb- December J7. by certified There are three days left in the members of the Tolland Ooun-
lonlal with a 12x25 family V?*‘KriA"Atty.*^^ >’***’• L  ty Agricultural Extension Ooun-
room’. Formal dining room, Uv- Church St. New Haven' 10, 'Conn.: Today’s HlghUgM In History cll, Inc., will be held at the
Ing room with fireplace, one wraree. ^ '?M n es“ j .  On this date in 1906, the fairly Tolland .center office Jan. 11,
full and 2-haIf baths. Garage, Atty.. see Hapie Avenue. Hartford! large Sicilian city of Messina 6t ,J p.m. i"-"'"- 
150x200 lot. Assumable low in- was totally destroyed by an Members will take action on
terest mortgage. Immaculate Sahdatpom, *  earthquake. About 84,000 per-■'proposed changes In the by-laws
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, Evei;^*^ m** '̂ onmo’re.'^a^mtnleirai ******* ” *w dlrec-
649-2813. " trix. c-d' Lessner. Rottner. Karp A Ten Tears Age tors.

$'h 500 w il l  PURCHASE this W eM ."te& .it??! Co™.* ‘ tod ”« !  Th* , S'at® Department an- The meeUng has been called
i'UKC.HAijj!, uus turn make to thi.<i. court. , nounced Its decision to revoke because a quorum was not pres

older home on the West Side... JOHN j, w allett . Judge. passports of three American ent at a meeUng Nov. 18.
. former "Cheney home” . Four ^  OBDEB OF NOTICE Journalists for entering Oommu- Proposed bylaw changes In-

!^ l l t l ^  het7arMSSbe^Ter.°Sithto'^'to^ nlst.„China In defiance of a elude deleting the name "Ag- 
down. Basement with relative-, the district 6f Manchester, on the State Department ban on trav- ricultural** from the title and 
ly new heating system, porch- wSii.ti to Red China. The three Were deciding whether or not at least
es, garage. Vacant. ExceUent juJ^o**" '̂ William Worthy of the Baltl- three Members of the board

J -  more Afro-Americ«t. and Ed- should be from farm famillea.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. ceased. «, mund Stevens and Philip Har- All those‘^rticipatlng in the

INVESTMENT property cor- Schober praying that an tnstrament rlngton cl Look msgasine. programs for the Tolland Ooun-
purporting to be the last .will and Five Year* Ago ty Bbetension Service are auto-

The newly-lkdepehdent eouh- matlcaUy members o f  the Ooun-ncr of &.nd -Grov6. luoal testament of said deceased be ad-
for professional. 2 'apartments, muted to probate sind that letters
office 2 earares deet> lot Sec- i!*® try of Kuwait informed the Unit- ciloxnct, 2 garages, aeep lOt. sec- nexed be granted on aaM estate, as »  -a-,
ondary financing available, application on file, it is Nations Security Council Firemen 8el Party
Keith Airencv 849.1022 forgoing that Iraq was threatening Ku- The Volunteer Firemen have
Ketth Agency, 6^ ^  ______ » i ^ ‘"ihc‘? r a S S r * o f f ^ t „ t e  wilt. This, orie day after Brit- pl«m ed a New Year's Eve par-

MANCHESTER che.ster. In said Dist^t on the luh ish Naval reinforcements were, ty to be held at the firehouse
SEEING IS BELIEVING^ Sm  ru»hed to the Persian Gulf bev hall. Members o f the women’s

On a quiet tree shaded ^
street sits a lovely '4 room appijcation. and. the l i m e ' try to forcibly taka over a rson s .
bungalow in “ spic and 
span” condition, ^ o r  those 
that desire*wa smell home 
with 2 garages, don’t,wait. 
Prie'e" $14,500. J. (Jordon, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkads
Manchester 649-5306

Those planning to attend e n  
asked to contact either Mre.

. and place of hearing therOon, by Kuwait, 
publishing a copy of this order in ■ _ _ _  _
some . newimper having a clrcula- t"** xeer Age

;d^?s V to r a fe ''d i :y ‘ ^ 't5fd  S T k Mrs. G u j
ing. to appear if they see cause at South Vi6tn&m callod a four- Bock py today.
?2ia^trrhe‘^ M b r ^ ^ ^  daY cease-fire in January in Ob-, Talk on Refuse
?^r.l}?^rmsr*."?o*p^ west S t w S t oto Wniter E. Schober. 52 Deimont meanwhile; Invited to attend a meeting of,
St.. Manchester. Conn.;. Lerov E. WOked anxiously to Hanoi tor the Reeioml Plannlnw Rnawi nf' 
Schober. 3 Starr Lane. Haxatdvllle. slgna that the (tolhmunist Norih Manning Bpard OfConn.; Edith A. Schober, 5736 Herit- oommtmst North W im S i^  Jan. 3 to hear Robert
age Court. Dearborn. Michigan. Vietnamese Were ready to talk Mondav sent™ aantt.Hnn 
guardian ad Htem' for Walter R. n«iu:e to an effort to mwI tha ® « « -Schober. minor, and return make to fjf. . • ©non to end the ber of Che State Health Depart*

,ment, discuss ’ ’Refuse D l s p i ^ -  
Sanitatioa disposal is a major

this Court. 7 '■ Vietnamese war,
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. Ttodey’s  B l i lh d i^

ROCKLEDGE—One owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall (Jape,
2 fuU baths, garage, c a ^ t -  Thr d-stHiT'-T;!'MancheiteL is 56.
ing, like new throughout. ISth day of December^ A D. 1944.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. '‘J-.. Wallett.

AT ? * ? § U R ? ' r“  '«•  «»* *own due to new
held at Mara;hester.%lthin and. for «$ u la tj0fl8 proposed by the

state which have been recently 
Tbonglit for Today made into law*.

. Common sense In en unoom-. i t  has been miwmstld ei,.* 
NO DOWN PAYMBJNT to qual- oim*sted, i«e  *5*T>oy?^w  Yo*^ “ “  d e g ^  is whet the world 'irehieble infonhation should bo 

1̂  veteran, m inim i^  d o ^  % ’iri2T dŜ  S * o r U i ^ t o g - «  this meeting end
FHA. Large^ Cape with full ceased. «ae®i singusn poet, 1772-1884. any other- interested o f
Shed dormer. 2 acre lo t  FI- p,V,5S"ol}Jfria’‘S J5S ? ----------------—  the ^  fa welcome to attend;

“  - -  -  -  aecordtog to selectman Joseph■ ..a a.a_» >■ wa' — vaaaawawaa pTfl̂  lUg that ail au-nancing like this practically thenticated and exem^lfied copy rf 
im pt^lble today. CaU l ^ e -  | 5 * .,ir p ;S 'ie d ° fn ^ t .4 m ii  *^e 
diately for details. Belfioro .sanie ,in the state of New York be 
Agency^ 643-5121.

Transfer Delayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Seegda.
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Viet
(Continued frons Page On*) was reported at an altitude of

ever, said they have heat'd thkt “  was shot
Norto Vi^nam may soon admit 
several more American news
men, 
have
permission to visit North Viet 
nam, not until last week was 
any allowed to enter by Hanoi.

Promise of an entry permit 
has been given by the North 
Vietnamese to Louis Lomax, a 
West Coast teleidsion co^nmeh- 
tator.

At the Pentagota- there was 
some privately expressed fear' 
that puhjlc. opinion might force 
new limitations on bombing of 
North Vlotnam. But one officer

near the main rail line 
linking Hanoi to Red Chine. The

u M  least 48 U.S. qewsmen 
» received State Departmeht.............................. - conditions and traffic move

ments.
On the way to the site of the' 

wreckage, SallSbu^^ said, the 
caravan crossed the Paul 
Doumer Bridge the populous 
approaches of whiofa.he report ;̂ 
ed earlier were hit by U.S. 
planes oh Dec. 14.

.‘ ‘It appearod from this trip 
across the bridg*'that bombing- 
on Dec. 14 was directed at its 
approaches and fell short In 

. .  . . . .  , . J, . .. each case, striking residential
‘“ ‘ * ,*1!" quarters." he said. "The bombsof any high-level review of the dropped In the Hoan KJem and

NO DOWN VA,. $700 .down oifnuM: x-u»;in vmraifa. II la thA transfer ftf ita traintoiw een.'; ....ii a- • .. *;FHA 3 bedroom (fane Built- ORDERED; 'Ihat the foregoing Portmnouth, Va., fa the grend-■« ''’“P*' apnifcaYlon be‘ he&rd and Heter- t*r at Avery Point, Groton, child of Mh. and Mrs mipton
ins, fir^lace, shed dormer. °®“ '. *® Ctovemor’e Island to Starkey
.garage, r 9-10 acr«. H u ^  yoA  Heitoor. M
Agency Realtors, 649-5324. o'clock in the forenoon, and that WflUem L. 8L Oh m  D. ™—  -------------- ---------------------------- noUce be given to alt persons Inter- wunem ^  ^  o n ^ ,  D- Poctamouth, Ve., Naval Hcepl-

PRINCETTON STREEH*—3-bed- .*? saW.estate of the Rendency Conn., announced the poê pooe- boL ,
room custom built house, well and l̂ace^^^heSing therero.**̂  **** Murelng Agency Opea
Insulated, features cedar clos- run into un- The k>cal Public Health Nuro-
et. Jalousied porch and elec- tion^ih eald <u«trt«-t. at'leaet seven difficulties to convert- tag Agency fa open thiff .week
^omc garag? doors, mid 20's. rnV’ tô '"n?*ea;’’Tf649r4496. saM limo and place and be beard to Ooaat Guara use. att4Uidance durinĝ  the absence— -̂--------• reiaHve thereto, and bv m*ntnir on Governor’s Island has been of Mr* Shir1«v Vm  t.

otntr; ^ y  10«>M .5 ;;„ s g r ™ K '’S ;^Sth'2“J S  “ • •XCape. Aluminum aiding, ga- and of saM apcdlcatrao to the Tte quartera. . , ~
rage, eht̂ plng, bus. $14,900. A ^ i^  The’ trentter ,we« oriftoeBy''
Paaek Realtor, 289-7475, 
4208.

... ...r 1
648- Bartiord, Oara., and' retuni make' to scheduled - to take 'nleee nextthis Own. *

JOHN J. WAUi^T'^ Judge. June. glato ML Ofalaou teL 228-9m .
■s.

e^ S ^ L ^  to K Glalem and Yenvlen quarters.”
An American com m ^ qu e on 

llshed to the Wmos today said th* Dec. 14 raids had said the 
he had inspected an unmanned target was the Yenvlen rail 
U.S. reconnaissance plane that, .yards 
w a ^ h o t  down over Hanoi ..gome bomba ce^Unl' 
Christmas Dajr and crashed along the railroad.’ ’
about 12 miles northeast o f the 
city.

Salisbury said NorUi Vietnam
ese officials escorted members 
of the foreign preas corps to 
view the drone’s wreckage 
Tuesday. He said it-w as <"a 
Ryan model with a wingspread 
of about 18 feet that the Ameri
cans call the Flrebee.’ ’

y fell 
Salisbury

Salisbury said the robot plane the city.

said. "But there are large num- 
' hers of apartment houses, close 
by, and one after another was 
blasted out.’ !

Salisbury said there was a' 
six- Or seven-minute Mr raid 
alert in Hanoi Tuesday, which 
authorities sMd was caused by 
the appearance of anothei; iMot- 
less reopraiMssance plane near

South Vietnam Units 
Flush VC from Delta
(Oontinned from Page,_One) over South Vietnam Tuesday 

and claimed destruction orAmerican
destrt^ed x.v viv; î i.b structures, bunkers, trenches
^  In the l a s t ^  days in the. and sampans. South Vfotnamese 
rivers and canals 14 to 16 miles

gunsWp helicopters ô *405 enemy huts.
174 Viet Cong samr

south-southeast of Saigon. A 
spokesman 'said the sampans 
-were moving rice end other sup
plies tor the Viet Cong.

In the air war, long-range B62 
bombers made two rMds on tar
gets In South Vietnam today. 
One formation of the heavy

pilots flew 93 strike sorties.
Twelve U.S. Anay advisers 

made the big parachute Jump in 
the delta -wlto the ViefnaineBe 
paratroopers. ' Brig. (Jen. Wil
liam G. Moore Jr., 46, o f Waco, 
Tex., was in tharge of the Mrlift 
and flew in the lead C130 Her
cules; Also, flying during the

bombers struck at a Communist operation was Lt. Gen. William 
base camp and suspected troop w. Momyer, commander of the 
concentration 16 miles west- u.S. 7th Air Force, 
northwest of the northern city o f Before the Jump, allied bomb- 
Hi Another wave hammered *rs made repeated strikes In the 
an enemy supply and training drop zone. 'Ihe paratroopers hit 
area 24 miles southwest of the the silk at an altitude of 800

-  {AP Photolax)

Lucy Laments Leftovers
Lucy, a bassett hound owned by the James 
Hewells o!f Norerbss, Ga„ looks sadly at the re - 
mains of the Christmas turkey devoured by her 
family. Prospects for leftovers were mighty dim.

Bolton

Waddell Getting Signatures 
For Another Town Meeting

Walter Wadde'U, chaiirman of boaid meets. He has unofficial

Officials at Odds 
Over Top Speed 
On 2-State Road
GREENWICH (AP)—Tvristlng 

back and forth between tbla 
community and Ifew York State, 
King Street has speed limits of 
35 and 40 miles per hour In 
Oonnecticut, end 50 m.p.h. In 
New York, end both states want- J 
the other to change.

In the name of consistency. 
New "York State officials have 
asked that the speed limit be 
increased on Greenwich sections 
of the rdad. In the name of 
safety, Greenwich officials want 
the speed limit lowered on the 
New York 'portions.

Greenwich First Selectman 
Lowell P. Welcker Jr. has writ- 

Hen to New York Ctov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, saying that motor
ists use the 50 m.p.h. New York 

' section as a "runway to build 
up high spe.eds."

As a result, Weicker sMd In 
Tuesday’s letter, the raccident 
rate is high along King Street. 
On the 86 and 41). ip.p.h. Green
wich sections, he said, there 
have been 90 accidents over the 
past five years. A police report 
blamed 73 per cent of the acci
dents on excessive speed, Weick*. 
er sMd.

The letter was in response to 
a Dec. 18 letter to Greenwich 
police officials from New York 
State Traffic Commissioner Wil
liam S. Hults. That letter asked 
for action .to "raise the speed 
limit on the (Jonneoticut side of 
the roadway." >

Welcker terined the New York 
position "thoughtless and arro
gant,’ ’ and sMd: "No one is 
going to be able to contrince me 
or any other member o f  this 
administration that high speed 
limits wiU improve an already 
bad a(x;ident end fatality rec
ord.’ ’

MEATOWN

Wedding

the board of educatimi. Is cir- endorsement'from several board Ml*™**®®-

Humason • Farr
The marriage of Miss Joan 

Frances Farr o f  ̂ Manchester to 
Paul Francis Humason of New 
BritMn was solemnized Monday 
monHng at St. Peter CSavler 
Chapel, West Hartford.

The bride fa the daughter of .| 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Farr of 42 
Westwood St. The bridegroom fa 
the son. of Merritt Humason of 
New BritMn and the fate Mrs.

central coastal city of Tuy Hoa.
U.S. Mr strikes agMnst North 

Vle^toam were hampered again 
Tuesday..by. bad weather, U.S,. 
spo|tesman sMd, and American

feet, U.S, spokesmen sMd, and 
landed In drop zones marked by 
red and yellow smolie bombs. 
During the Jump, gtmahip hell- 
eopters flew over the area and

Jet pllote flew only 54 strike U.S. and Vietnamese patrol 
missions, or about 150 individual boats provided cover from near- 
sorties; . .: r by canMs.

Most of tiie strikes hit M high- The paratrooper^ . appatefitly 
ways,to the Dlen B i«i Phu area, failed to make contact with the 
In the western , part o f North Viet Cong in the 11^  two iflyn. 
Vietnam^ and at storage areas Vietnamese spokesmen sMd the 
and rail yards in the southern fighting so far involved only 
section of tba country, the government infantrymen, 
spokesman sMd. In addition to killing 89 Viet

American fliers also pounded. (Jong and capturing 48 wsapops.

culating an application for an
other town meeting on the Jim- 
lor-senior high school cafeteria 
addititoi, which was defeated'by 
31 votes in a referendum a week 
ago.

Only 20 signatures are neces
sary, and Waddell said' this

members, he said.
But the second chance to vote 

is eeeentiaUy his own idea, he 
said, based on his opinion that 
more than a quarter of town 
'voters should decide questions 
in town.

The Rev, John T. Shugrue of 
West Harttord performed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nupitlM Mass. Polnsettlas 
were on the Mtar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a ftiU-length pale ybUow gown.

who 6a$ne to his house over the 
iw^ekend.
! He !ejcpects to have the ap
plication oomi^eted by the se- 
lecttneh’s  meeting Jan- 3.

The application contains the 
lest five questions on agenda to

_  _________  The vote last Wednesday was _ .
monnng .that he already had 191 opposed to the addition to with a taffeta empire
quite * ' number from residents 160 in favor. bodice and chiffon sUti. She

E*ressed as to what percent- * matching pillbox head- 
age of voters he would ^ e  to TP**®® with face veil, and she 
see turn out, WaddeU said he »  mother of pearl pray-
had no dofintte number In.mind, **̂  hook with a cybidium orchid 
but about 50 per cent would b e . *®® matching streamers, 
desirable. Mrs. Francis (Joyle of West

He said that there bad b w  Btoven, sister of the bridegroom.
the call o f the town meeting comment that townspeople were matron of honor. She 'nore

the demilitarized zotl'e Tuesday the infantry units reported seizr Doc. 12. These all pmlain to the Just plain tired of reading about *  pMe blue atreet-length gown.
with five rMds, hlftli« at North Ing two 60mm mortars, 1,000 
Vietnamese bunkers and troop land mines, 600 grenades and a 
areas to the once-neutrM buffer quantity o f assorted 'anpnuni- 
area separating orth and tion. They also reported de- 
South Vietnam. stroytog a  Viet Oong arms-maki'

U.S. pilots flew 461 sorties ing shop.

Speedy SetUeipent Lc»ins 
In JFK Book Controversy

addition. A petition for a ref
erendum stfosequently put th'eee 
on a metohine, oondensed 'to 
three questions.'

WaddeU sMd he Intends to 
petition for a second referendum 
(200 names required) once the 
town meeting is set.

Waddell sMd he does not have 
the ofiEcIM backing cf his board 
In taking this action, but ex
pects to receive it when the

the addition, which has taken *®® 'white headpiece with face 
many months of discussion be- ''!***■ Sbe carried a nosegay "of 
fore It came before the town bhie and yellow rosebuds, 
for a 'vote. Richard Marietta o f New

"That doesn’t relieve them of BriW n served as best man. , 
ttielr responaiiWiity to vote,” . Mrs. Ehrr wore a champagne 
WaddeU said. «®«>A

--------  brown accessories and a cybid-
Manchester Eventag Her- 1®®* orchid corsage. , 

aid Herald Bolton _ oorres- A  reception for 35 was held at 
pendent, Oemewell Yoang," teL lYUlle’s Steak Hbuse. For a mo-
6tS-898L

- 1.

(Oontinned from Page One)

Dr. Asher L. Baker sMd he 
did not want hit patient to lapse 
Into a depression, cemsidered 
common after a severe idrus 
attack.

The statement by Mrs. Kenne

denly asked and was granted a 
request for a hearing on it 
Thursday.

(Questioned on the meaning of 
Greenbaum’ a.maneuver, Kenne
dy attorney Simon H. Rdfkind 
snapped: "R ’s  beyond my com
prehension.

Greenbaum today dismissed

Three Charged Coventry 

After Crashes Thiii jee on Lake
Presents Hazard

dy and the book publisher came specUtotlon that he wanted to
after a surprising legal turn, 
threatened for a ■while to con
fuse negotiations Tuesday.

Harper & Row counsel Ed
ward S. Greenbaum, expected 
to go Mong ■with a. postponement 
on the show cause order, sud-.

prod the Kennedy group into 
negotiating fMter and said, “ AH 
we wanted was that this matter 
be disposed of. We were ready 
yesterday .to argue the (uuie, 
Just as we bad been the weMc 
before.”  ■ '

Panel Supports 
Mental Hospital 
Driig Research
(Continued from Page One)

nie^^ire not trained as admin
istrators,’ ’ the report said. “By 
thitf we mean those who have 

. received neither a master’s de
gree iior formal training in hos- ford Rd. at 7:20 a.m. yesterday 
pital administration.”  resulted' in the arrest o f Francis

"Re(X>gmzing, as we do, that D. Gaiaska, 25, o f 130 Park 
some of the business managers St.

In effect “ the recent admlnjs- these institutions have served He was charged with fMhire 
trativs difficulties at one of out j^ng and IMthfuUy, we suggest to yield the right o f  way. Police 
mentM hospltMs ■would not have recommendaticxi, ttf' sMd the car, he was dritring hit
occurred.”  this respeitt, be attained by evo- another on Hartford Rd., 21 feet

The reports 4 ^ 8  research jution rather than revolution,”  
guidelines are similar to regula- yig report said, 
tion* already announced by the Lowney was dismissed from 
State Department of MentM .Connecticut Valley Hoi^ittat tor 
Healtfa, Thfqr call for written alleged shortcomings as am ad-
consent from the patient or his ministrator. IBs handling of ^__ ____________
guard!w and the establishment drug research was criticized by Court 12 Jan. 9. 
of a research committee at each the Mental Health Department Michael J. Hale, 
hospUM, among other changes, ^ut the research .program Itself

The administrative arrange- upheld by the departm ent.___
ment at state mentM hosplUls u ie  oommission’s report was with” fMlure to the rieht
“ in our oiiitotm, is poor organl- transmitted by the' 'governor to ^  ;
adtton,”  'the report said. the' mental heMth oommissl<Nier

It recommended that a psy- tor fafa consideration and action.

Three car crashes investigat
ed-yesterday by police brpaglit 
arrests to each incident 

Max Fischer, 81, <rf Chestnut 
HUl was charged at 5:10 p.m. 
yesterday with failure to grant 
the right (rf! way.

Fischer was arrested after a 
two-car collision at W. Center 
S t  and Waddell Rd., poUce sMd. 
The driver of the' other car was 
Rdbeit H. Slater, 4©, of Storrs, ~ 
police reportetl. '  . '

ETscher is scheduled to ap
pear in . Manchester Circiilt 
(Jourt 12 j€ui.-16.

A  two-car collision on Hart-i^>

tor' trip to  Lake Placid, N.Y., 
Ifes. HUroasoa wore a ptadc wool 
dress witb navy accessaries. Tbe 
obupfa will Uve'at 51 Ladgecrost 
Ave., New Britain.

Mrs. Humason, a 1962 graAi- 
ate o f Manchester High School, 
to a  1968 graduate o f Central 
Cfoimeoticut State CMtoge, New 

warned to keep Britain. She is employirt os 
away from the teacher at tbe North East Ele

mentary SohoM, VenaoB. Mr. 
Kolod- Humason, a 1980 graduafe o f S t 

A<]uinaa High School,

Papents are 
their children 
ice oil the la>(e.

PMice (Thief' Lud'wig 
zdej sMd the Ice is too tiilh, for Thomas 
skating and presents a hazard, served for four years 'with the 

Ktating-type ice seems to be ,U.S. Air Force. He fa a member 
taking longer than usuM this o! the Junior class at Central 
year 'to form, hh noted. Oonneotlciit State OoUege.

Seminar Set in Detroit 
To Avoid Viet Fighting

DE3TROIT An inters ..

west of Elm St. The other car 
was driven by Robert C. Na
bors, 63, of 215 Highland St., 
they sMd.

GMaska fa scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 

( 12 Jan. 9.
 ̂ 18, o f  59 

Benedict Dr.y Wsqtping, was 
charged at 5:10 p in . yesterday

know where they stand
fMth seminar on how youth can ^  they plan to oj^
avoid the fighting in Vietnam P®“«.YWI xuc conscientious objector status,
opens at Detroit’s CentrM M(*h- Men oposed to war and w «{"e  
odist church today. have little dilficulty forming a

Sponsored by a .group oaUtog stand gaining (XMisdentious-ob- 
itseM the Committee of Citizens Jector status, he said, but “ the 
for Peace in Vietnam, the day- guy who beBeves tMs particular 
long meeting includes work- war — but not all wars — to un- 
shops for <toai!t-age youth on Just, & i^«lng to be faced with e  
■various aspects of the Selective (xxnplex prol^ m .’ ’
Service System. ~

PoUce said the car he was 
driving collided with another on

chiatrist with the title of medi- The commission is headed by toI U ^  Tpke driven by Au- 
cM director be in charge of toe Patrick B. 6 ’SulUvan, retired  ̂ carablno. 43, o f 12 Glen- 
medlcM side of the" operation chief Justice of toe State Su- "  ^
and an administrator be respon' 
aible for the business operation 
o f '  the fao^ital, as defined by 
the medical director. .

In the event oif (xmfUct be
tween them, the decision would 
be left to the State MehtM 
Health Commissioner.

report said that 'mental 
hospltMs now haye a superin-

preme (Jourt. Otofer members ______________
are Dr,. John-D; Booth, Dr. BUss
B. Clark and Dr. Louis P . Hast- . s Swedes Change Trend 
togs.

A rMly protesting U.S. in
volvement in the Vietnam war 
will.cUmax toe meeting- 

"W e e:q>eot 7 to 16 people, at 
each of the seven workshop*,” ' 
sMd the Rev. (Jeorge! Ootanan, a 
member of: the committee and a 
E'resbyterian minister.

The Rev. Mr. Oolman said he 
had received cMls from people 
who said they planned to attend 
the raUy and "find out just what 
those kids are doing ■with their 
draft jirotests.’ ’

t e a c h e r s * DEOBEE8
WASHDkJTON — About a 

quarter of all bachelor's de
grees granted . to 1966, acoord-

tendent who is a- psychiatrist in^ to new Office of .Education
iMto a  toisiness manager upder de- gratel to  Sweden annually than the meeting wsa a puhUc forum ICettiodM

l u  pes«mt, ih—  ~  L roa m lg ia ta d .. doignM l to tat A n  A d w i

1215V2 SILVER U N E . EAST HARTFORD PLENTY OF FARKINO!

“This should provide some
BTOCKHOLM —  During the oppoeUton comment,”  be sold, 

latter part o f the 10th century The Rev. DatAd M. Grecie, 
and tbe early part o f  the 20th,. rector o f Detrott’s  St. Joeepb 
Sweden was a country o f heavy Episcopal churih and a edm- 
emlgration. But since the early mlttee member, sMd last week odiM Ctourch; the Rev..' James 
1930s there has been a surplus that the sponsors “ are not advo-Bristah, of the Malhodtot 
of immigrants, Ih recent years eating draft iW ging.’ ’ Onirch’s Social Action Dlvieioo,
about 10,000 more have inuni- The Rev. Mr. Grade' said that and the Rev. Eugene Ramootn, a

Both the I&v. Mr. CUman 
and .the Rev. - Mr.' Grade' have 
stated that no recommendations 
about the draft would be offered 
but, to (Joknan’a Words: ‘p t ’s an 
attempt to ]xt>vide an inter
change ot ideas for ttioae wbo 
are totereided.”

The wofkdiopB feature attor
neys who have hanBed Selec
tive Service cases, clergymen' 
who have c<xinaeled oonsden- 
tious objectors, and students 
wtx) have been hrvolved, in 
peace protests.

Other Detooit- clergy on tbe 
oponeoring committee are the 
Rev. Maortoe fJeaiy, a  Roman 
.OMholic; the Rev. Jamea Laird, 
retiring pastor of Central Metti-

Happy New Year To All Our Friends and Gustoiiiars!
STORE HOURS: TUES.-- WED. 9-6: THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY M ONDAY)

dlDAHY^ BAfl-S

CANNED H AM S

A ll HEAT 
SAVEatLetot 

$ 1 1 0 1

2
8

Minutes Froth, Extra Loan

CHUIW
EXTRA TOP 8RADE FANCY

SLICED  BACO N E
C

Sava at Least 30c Lh.1

Armour̂ s Star ir

or BOLOGNA
BY THE PIECE

W * promts* not to  mentieii Hio nom o, but h^s one o f  Ifw  fo p  3 pdckois!
Fully Cooked, Ready to Eat, FRUITED

SMOKED PICNICS
2
W

Sava 25c lbs! M .

5-Lhi Avf̂  
Just Slica 
and Eat!

WE BE8EBYE THE BlOETr TO U M IT  QUANTimBS

SPECIALS AEE FOR THURS., FRL and SAT.
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About Town
'8«oond lit. Henry J. Judd, eon 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Judd 
Br. of 86 FWey’ St. recentlj^ ar
rived In Vietnam. He is a liaison 
Officer with the Headquarters 
o f  the 9th Infantry iDivision’s 
3rd Brigade.

Army Spec, v 4.C. David M. 
Quey, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Quey of 66 Spruce St., 
recently was awarded the Com- 

 ̂bait Infantryman’s Badge while 
serving at Tuy Hoa, Vietnam. 
A t least 30 days in contfict 
a'gainst hostile forces is re
quired to be eligible ,for the 
award. He Is assigned as a rifle
man in Oo. A, 1st Battalion of 
the fUi Division’s 8thJMantry.

^ The Mountain I ^ r e l  Chap
ter of the Sweet Adelines, Iric. 
will rehearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Russian American Na
tional Center, 211 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. The group is 
open to all women interested in 
four-part barbershop harmony.

Blectronica Technician .3.C. 
.BNerett P. Tuttle, son o f Mrs. 
Edna C. Tuttle o f 131 Mather 
S t , is a  crew member aboard 
the guided missile destroyer 
tJSS Lawrence, with the 6th 
Fleet Attack Carrier Striking 
Croup in the Mediterranean

A  teen-age dance sponsored 
by S t Bridget CYO sdieduled 
for Friday has been postponed 
tmtfl Friday, Jan. 6, at the 
acfaool cafeteria.

William R. Paquette, son of 
Mrs. Lena.Paquette-of 41 Ly- 
neM St. has recently been in
itia te  into' the Epsilon Mu 
Chapter, Kappa Defta a na- 
ticmal iKMiorary society in ed
ucation, at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain.

Members-of Campbell Coun
cil, K of C, will meet tonight 
at 7 at the K of C  -Rome and 
go to the John F. T ieney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Centw St. 
to pay respects to the late Se  ̂
Um Mitchell, a member.

Coroner Rules Town Woman 
To Blame in Auto Fatality
The' “ recklessness and negli

gence’’ o f Mrs. Gltta Antotint, 
33, of y a  Congress St. caused 
the Sept. 4 ahto death of a 40- 
year-old Middletown mother, 
the deputy coroner for Hartford 
County ruled today.

The Middletown woman, Mrs. 
Anna M.icale, was killed when

the car her 21-year-old son Wat 
driving, was struck by Mrs. 
Antolini’s car 'on W. Middle 
Tpke.

Deputy Coroner Francis J. 
Fahey reported that Mrs. An- 
tolini was .driving east on the 
turnpike at 4:10 p.m. when her 
car swerved left near the Hock- 
anum River Bridge, jumped a

dividing green and collided with 
the Mtcale car, traveling' west

Mrs. AntoUnl was criUcally 
Injured. Heri 13-year-old son, 
and his 8-year^ld friend, were 
injured also, Mrs. Micale’s son, 
Joseph, suffered facial injuries.

Police are still investljgatlng 
the mishap.

S>hey noted in his report 
that a Blight rain was falling 
at the time, and the road was 
slippery. .He reported that both 
cars were’ traveling within the 
posted ^ eed  limits.

He concluded, however, ^ a t

Mr». Antollnl 'failed to keep her 
car under proper ccntrol, failed 
to operate her car in the proper 
lane, a ^  operated her vehicle 
across the dividing strip’ ’ and 

'smashed into the Mlcale car.
P re se t  at the Nov. 30 coro

ner’s Inquest in Hartford were 
the following witnesses: Man
chester P a t r o l m a n  Eli B. 
Tambling Jr., John Antplini of 
49 Congress St., Richard Barany 
of 36 N. School St., Joseph Ml
cale and Gltta. .Antollnl.

Atty. Peter Zaccagnino of 
Hartfbril was present as counsel

for Mrs.'Antollnl. Atty;-Louis 
W. Johnson o f Middletown rep
resented Joseph Micale.

NEW ODBAn I tRADE PACT
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A new 

agreement calls for a 22 per 
cent Increase In trade between 
Cuba and Bulgaria, Havana ra
dio reports.

The report said Cuba will ship 
sugar and molasses to the East
ern European country and w fl 
receive In turn farm machinery, 
canned foods and other industri
al products.

R AN G E
AND

f u e l  o il

GASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ' A N V .  INC .

:!:il M A I N  S I 'K I ’.I’T
I'KI.. (tl'.MV.ir.

U o c k N illf  K 7 :.-:L '7 I

Skating - Coasting

Christmas presents for winteV 
sports, peuticularly ice skates, 
can now be used in the town 
recreation areals.

According to offlcials of the 
Recreatioif Department, the 
cold weather has frozen ponds 
enough for safe skating and 
Charter Oak Field is open for 
skating today for the first time.

This evening the lights will be 
turned on and the skating will 
go to 10 p.m.

The ski slope at Mt. Nebo Is 
.also open, up to 4:30 this after
noon, and from 6:30 to 9:30 this 
evening.

Center Spring Park is open 
for coasting with sleds, and will 
remadn open until sundown.

OUR GREATEST HOME-MAKING EVENT, JTITH BIG SAVINGS!

Shoe Salon— ÎMain Floor, R ear. . .

‘American Girl” SALE

Group of famous name 
hi or mid .hi heels in 
suede or leather. Choose 
from navy, black, brown.. 
Sizes dVa-lO A A , B. Not 
every style in every size.

Regs 10419

Misses’ Suede Flats

Rust or green, top stitch
ed Crepe sole. 5-10, me
dium

Reg. 7.99

“American Girl” Flats

.99Brown, rust, beige, black 
suede. Choose from sev
eral styles. Sizes 5-10. 
Narrow, medium.

Reg. to 7.99

Not every else and style, color available, but still a very 
good selection available. „

Men’s “Winthrop Shoes’

Groiip o f men’s  genuine 
leather sole and uppers, 
j^ w n  or black in several 
sfyleck Ctune in and see 
thebe value!

Regi t»’20.00

OPEN HIURSDAY T l U i  PJI.

a n n u a l  s a v i n g s ! .
regular or fitted, whiter-than-white

Sprln^aid sheets, cases
★ s.type-131 muslins

1 . 6 7SIZE 63x99

72x99" ,
81x99"
72x108"
81x108"
Twin bottom fitted 
Double bottom fitted 
90x108"
42x36" Co.ee 
Twin top fitted 
Full top fitted .  .  .  .2.,!

All "Springinald" .heel* ore o blend 
o f . apecialty .elected Amerleon cotton 
for even wear and, extra '.trength—  
whiter-thon-white flnl.h, AIm>, all 
Springmald fitted iheet. have "Sprihg- 
on" corner.— a great advance in fitted 
(heeti. Note the complete range of ‘ 
regular and extra ilze*.

★  type-186 combed 
percales

SIZES 72x108 2 . 4 7
63x108" . . .
81x108"
90x108" .  „ . .
Twin bottom fitted . 
Full bottom fitted . 
72x120" . . .
81x120" . . .
90x120 .
108x120 a f .
39i/'80 twin XL jflHed 
54/80 full XL fitted . 
Queen 60x80" fitted 
DuoJ King 70/80 fitted 

, Casei —  42x38
42x48" .
42x54" .

Tw in top fitted . .
Double top fitted .

Now*s The Time To Save!

JA N U A R Y WHITE SALE

■ - j '

16x28 "ROYAL FAMILY"

h a n d  t o n ^ e l s

3 9 «

m
m

16x28“ -.tee. Towel, ore mode of 
thick/ fluffy terry-cloth thol^ wonder
fully absorbent. Pretty florol prints or 
.olid colon. Di.continued pattern., 
some irregular*.

-Si
'I

100% VIRGIN ACRYLIC

7 2 x 9 0  b l a n k e t s

ng,
4 .98 3 . 9 9
100% virgin  ̂acrylic weave wa.be* 
easily and keep, you worm end com
fy in the coldest weather. 6-in4h ny
lon binding. Choice of solid color*. .

f f a m o n s  ^ ‘ I n s n l a i r e  1 1 ”  b l a n k e t s

6 6 x 9 0  3 . 9 3•4b-

7 3 x 9 0  6 . 9 3  

8 0 x 9 0  7 . 9 3  

10 8 x9 0  1 0 . 9 3

m .

P
■ m

rag.
6 .9 8
n g .
7 .9 8
n g.
8 .9 8
rag.

12.98
Worm in winter, cool In sum
mer. Intuloire's magic is in its 
cirloom weave. No weighty 
feeling— and you'll love/ the 
new Insuloire ll's hand- 
crocheted look. Machine 
waihoble, non - allergenic 
lOOVo cotton with nylon bind
ing. Solid colon.

m

m

SALE OF SANFORIZED

mattresiM W xers

2 .99 2 . 3 0
Heavy unbleached muslin. with bias 

. «l kjpP
easy on and off. Choice of- full or
toped teams, end zipper cloeure* for

twin sizes. Save 49c on eoCh one.

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS
F>y^OUS DELUXE

ROYAL FAMILY

e r j ^ s t a l  p a l a c e  

t o w e l  e n s e m b l e s

'«*'> 1 .6 9  
1 .0 9  

.4 9

ye*e*eVe|
»X*X1

m

w

PRINTS, PAHERNS IN

towel ensembles
larga
b oth  0 6 C

wash
cloth

Fashion collections from coast to coast 
go wild about Crystal Polqce towel 
enseitiblet on all-time fashion great.' 
The zing of texture played against 
the richness of telldt. In o sweep of  
marvelous colon. Cannon towels ore 
pucker-free. Choice of solid colors.

DUPCpNT TEFLOI^

ironing " board

:-xvX*Xt

m

M

72x84 Dacron filled comforters
PRINT REVERSES TO  SOLID COLOR

5.95
com pora  at 7 .9 8

72x84 size DuPont Da
cron. polyester filled for 
warmth,  ̂ comfort, and 
longer wear. Acetate >ay- 
on covering.'Print revert- 
at to '^ lld  color. ,

22x28 Blendsdown bed pillows
REGULAR 3.99 VALUES! SAVE WHILE YOU CAN

hand 47c 
27e

Average Daily NeTPress Run
For the Week'Ended 

December 8, 1866

15,131
/  V . ; '

VOL. L X X X V I, NO. 75

The Weather 1 t

ManeheHer— A City of. Village Charm

(TW EN TY PAGES) M AN tH ESTER , CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1966 (Classified Advertialng on Page 17)

Partly cloudy dhd colder ta«, 
night Low In upper teen* ta 
mid 20’a. Tomorrow sunny and 
seasonably cold. BQgh 30 to 88.

> /  PRICE SEJVEN CENTS

Main St. in Manchester was a slushy, sloshy mess today and the heavy rain 
posed the threat of flooding problems in town, (-HfiF;ald ph®to by Ofiara)

Street Floods Hit Town
few days and the water created 
a serious condition. Sewers be
came clogged cuid the water, 
unable to drain, backed up in 
many low spots in town.

In front of 144 Lenox St.^ 
where Uie road dips, the water 
accumulation w m  heavy, as it 
was on Branford S t  In spots 
such as this, cars attempting

s tr e e ts T 8 °s o m e  stree ts  beT -to  go through w e  stalled out.
Patrolman Ernest McNally

A sudden mixture of 
snow and rain produced a 
flurry of excitement this 
morning as streets became 
flooded, buildings d r e w  
water, cars stalled and 
tow n ; emergency crews 
w ork^  frantically to un
plug clogged drains in

St.; Wyllys St.; Bralnard Place; 
Chambers S t; 3. Hawthorne 
St. and sections of E. Middle 
Tpke. Flooding was also report
ed at Woodbrldge and Main 
Sts., and Brookfield St

A bright note was added to 
the situation by Town Water

House Vet 
Urg es Hits 
At Hanoi
WASillNGTON (AP) — 

CSsairman L. Mendel Rivers, of 
the House Armed Services Oom- 
mittee says the United States 
should ‘flatten Hanoi if neces
sary (and) let world opinion go 
fly a Wte."

His Senate -counterpart. 
Chairman Richard B. Russell of 
the Armed Services Committee, 
says "the use o< superior force 
is the only means by which they - 
(the Communists) can be forced 
to the conference table.”

Rivers, a South Carolina 
Democrat, said in a telephone 
interview Wednesday ■ night 
from Charleston, S.C., “ We 
should use, to the fullest the po
tential of our great air power 
“ upon North Vietnam.

He said the lack of full use of 
such power "is why these peo- , 
pie think we're kidding."

He deNded reports of civilian 
casualties in North Vietnam and 
asked “ what .about these 
(American) fliers that have 
been shot down, on these mis
sions of indecision? Nobody  ̂
seems to be worried about these * 
fellows.’ ’

Rivers referred to bombings 
of cities in World War II- and 
said “ we were determined to 
win (now) we’re worrying much 
more about public opi^on than 
about victory.”
’ Russell told an Atlanta dinner 
audience Wednesday night "you 
can’t fly airplanes three times 
the size of a house and drop 
bombs and not kill some civil
ians. The remarkable thing to 
me is that more civilians ha
ven’t been klUed.”

He said peace appeals "have 
failed as yet to elicit the,slight
est meaningful response from 
Hanoi.

“ Neither has Hanoi evinced 
the slightest interest in entering 
into negotiations with us for an' 
honorable settlement. ''

"In my view, this continued 
intransigence leaves. us no

Sui>erintendent Lawrence ^ itt- choice but to inflict greater pun- 
(See Page Eight) (Sbe Page Eight)

came virtual streams
But all ended well. The rain 

stopped about 11 this morning. 
The sun made an effort to break 
through at about 11:20, and was 
shining brightly at noon.

According to Ernest Turwk, 
superintendent of the Town 
Highway Department, the rain 
actually began as snow at about 
midnight. By 4 a.m. there were 
over two inches, he said, ai^ 
about 5 a.m. it began to rain.* 

The mixture o f heavy snow, 
which had fallen over the past

U.S. to Curb 
Promotionof
N.Y. Lottery

said the police got quite a num
ber of calls from motorists who 
became stranded In the pool* U O C K V U I G  

their car engrines became

WASHINGTON (AP) — If and 
when New 'York State’s pro
posed lottery gets Into opera
tion, it is unlikely to become a operation, 
national institution like the 
great Louisiana lottery of the 
19th century.

Or, if It does. It will be the 
result of sub rosa activity.

The reason: Federal law is 
now tough on the Interstate pro
motion of lotteries. It places 
strick curbs on the dissemina
tion of lottery news by radio, 
teley.isiqn or newspapers.

In the Noy. 8, election, "New 
York State voters gave over
whelming approval to a propos
al that the state operate a lot
tery to helb finance-education,

as tneir car 
wet. The police sent out tow 
trucks to resuce them, McNally 
said.

About 9:30 this morning 
Blssell St. near the Main St. 
end had several inches of water 
flowing along it, and town crews 
were out with shovels digging 
away the snow to open the sew
er openings. ^

Some wate.r entered the- base
ment of the Herald building, 
and the Public Works Depart
ment sent out trucks and the 
water was pumped out.

Some time ag;o the' water 
went as far as to- drain under 
the presses at the plant, but the 
flooding this time was not quite 
as serious. 'When the water was 
discovered at the Herald, a ' 
small bucket brigade was form
ed to deal 'With the situation un
til the pumps could be put into

Hospital Gets Assets 
O f Dissolving Firm

Accoj|ding to officials of the 
Public Works Department, the 
low qpbts In town which experi- 
eiiced floodihg were ’ at Palm 
and Cooper Hill Sts.; (Putnam

The policyholders of the Rock
ville Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
voted today to dissolve the firm 
and turn over a half-million dol
lars in assets to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital;

The assets are in the form of 
stocks and bonds the company <4Zr 
has accumulated from invest
ments.

John Mason, secretary of the 
98-year-old insurance company, 
said the assets may turn out 
to be more than a half-million 
dollars.

He said the company was be
ing dissolved because the trend 
today in insurance is toward 
bigger companies and bigger 
package' policies. The company 
has about 100 policyholders, 
who together own the company

and receive dividends from It 
"We’re quite elated,” the hos

pital administrator, John Mira- 
blto, said at,word of the deci
sion.

The hospital announced re-
(See Rage Eight)

End Escapeŝ  
Jailers Told, 
Or Lose Job

New Year to" Bring 
Increased Tax Bite

WASHINGTON (AP) The might make to raise personal northern England Wednesday
. f̂light, a robber in for 16 years

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
e m b a r r a s s e d  government 
warned its JaileTS~noday they 
may be fired unless they stop 
the rash of , prison breaks that 
1 ^  become' a national scandal.

Sir Jcunes Mackay, on bis 
JS-rst "day as head of the home 
office’s prisons department, 
sent letters to goveriiors of BO 
prisons demanding an end to 
security slackness.

Three more Inmates fled from }y d^beying orders and mak- 
two prisons-without-bars in ing disloyal statements about

New Chinese Bomb 
Deepens USSR Rift

An AP News Analysis 
By w i l l i a m  L.

China has exploded an
other nuclear device and 
thrown yet another bomb 
into the rubble of Soviet- 
Ghinese relatibns.

As much as any other one fac
tor, atomic weaponry has coq- 

buted liberally to worsening 
reitbtions between the two Com- 
munlsKriants and may yet be 
the eleineM which makes the 
break complete and final.

With the latest explosion — 
Red China’s fifthNqnd its third 
this year — Pekli^slssued 
propaganda blast whictiSiaid, the 
success of these testa a 
heavy blow to U.S. imperiali 
and ^ v le t  modern' revisionism," 
which have been collaborating 
in a vain attempt to enforce 
their nuclear monopoly and sa
botage the revolutionary strug
gles of all oppressed people and 
oppressed nations.’ ’

With each Red Chinese explo
sion Soviet nervousness has in
creased. This explosion could be 
enough to push the Kremlin into 
a more active role in seeking 

'  peace in Vietnam, despite avow
als from Moscow that the Soviet 
leaders 'Will take no such initia- 
ttve unless specifically Eisked by 
the North Vietnamese.

Moscow appears now to see In 
China’s nuclear club member
ship a real threat of nuclear 
weapons spreading to other 
cobntries and o f  a world situa
tion developing beyond the con
trol o f  the two major .nucleaip 
powers. I J

Peking has vowed again aim 
again to “ break the nuclear mo- 
nopqly’ ’- of the' Soviets and the 
Americans,' and has given the 
impression that it believes tho 

,1 more nations that get Oie bomb, 
the bejiter. The official. Peking 

.People’s  DiRy;' «« ld  recent^  
that Red China "wiH never be 
party, to the.*o-cal|e4 xetalfM 
nob^h^giM ton ttpa^  dM 

^ r iy o  non-nuclear gounMed 
their Eights and lnjni« t6e biter^ 
esta of the world's pe<q;>le.”

As China grows more confi
dent, Moscow grows more jit
tery. The danger Is far closer to

DETROIT (AP) — Sponsors  ̂ yens and Othew would answer ^he U.3.S.R. thM t^the W e s t ^  
of a seminar advising youths on qu®^ons for^diufi-age you^a
how to avoid fighting In Viet- p i ^ ' ' w i t i ;  the tunimlt 
nam planned today to set up really didn’t have any
cqunseling centers In Detroit idea how many would show up,’ ’ 
where young men can find an̂  said, "but I  think this is a 
swers to their questions about ’
the draft.

The day-long seminar con
cluded with a ■ public rally 
Wednesday night at which the 
principal speaker failed to show 
up and the sponsors were hec
kled by members of a right- 
wing organization.

About 200 persons attended 
the evening session, about twice 
the number who turned out for 
panel discussions and \trork- 
shops earlier in the day. Many 
of those in the audience were 
under draft age. Others went 
parents 'of boys eligibie for the 
draft or already in the armed 
forces.

The Rev.- David M. Grade,

2
9

Throwing a Russian flag • toward the speaker’ŝ  platform, Donald Ldbsinger, 
left, led a demonstration in protest to a seminar advising youths on how to 
avoid fighting in Vietnam. At right is his chief aid, Edward Kelly. Both are 

“members-of the right-wing organization "BreakthroOgh.”  (AP Photofax)

Congressman Avbids 
War-Dodge Seminar

__________________  _____  Hemisphere. And China, denied
‘ The Rev. Mr. Grade" Mld iie  help since 1988 In the mi;

(Bee Page Eight)

E
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“ tJAPT. HOWARD LEVY

Child Could 
Find Frauds 
State^sView

FAIRFIELD (AP)—State Tax 
Oommissioner John L. Sullivan 
says "a  10-year-oId child could 
have found" the discrepancies

Medic Faces 
Arm y Trial  
In War Balk

rector of St. Joseph’s Episcopal principal speaker.”r'tksvMA.V J ______ 1___ W F rChurch, who served as seminar
chairman, ^sald plans were un- through," a mllltantly conserva 
der way to set up .counseling

COLUMBIA, S.C, XAP) — An services at-centers where law- '(S ee Piage Nineteen)

The Rev. Mr. Grade said 
sponsors "of the seminar were 
not advocating draft dodging.
They were polnUng out noncom
batant avenues — sUch a* oon,- 
scientious objecUons — - for 
those who did not believe the 
Vietnam war was justified, he 
said.

DemocraUc Rep. " J c ^  Cony
ers jr ., billed as the main 
speaker, failed to appear. Hie 
Rev. Mr. Grade said he didn’t town’s tax records, and
know why Conyers Wasn’t there, he added that the case will be 

Conyers said today: “ I had turned over to the State’s At-, 
mentioned I’d drop by if I  had tomdy.-
the time, but I was otherwise It wiU be up to Statens Atty. 
engaged. I hadn’t partidpated Otto Saur to determine whetb- 
in arrangements and I did not er action ihight be warranted 
toow  I had been listed as^ a against anyone in the $432,000

shortage. Commissioner Sullivan 
Break- 'said Wednesday.Representatives of

Army doetpr accused of willful-

2.79 ea.

tery w  neip imani,e-cuu^v.v*,. jg^g^al government will take a income and corporation taxes. ..»8»t. a robber in for 16 years 
The 1967 ^ p sla tu re  a jjlgger bite of the weekly pay- Next year’s bite won’t hurt as grabbed a ladder from a guard
the question of just how to ca ry beginning next week to much as the one last January scaled the wall at London’s
out the idea. ' v, j ■ help pay for increased Social when not only the tax rate but PwztonviUe Prison, and a killer

Lotteries span many hun re s benefits, especially the earnings on which it is levl- kroke out of a mental hospital,
o f years of histp^, from tne y^g giyerly. ed were raised. The first $8,600
lo w in g  of, prizes by lot ^  Social Security taxes will in earnings will be subject to 
festivals put ■ climb from this year’s 4.2 per the tax next year, the same as

That raised the total number of 
escapes this year to 693.

U.S. involvement in Vietnam, . 
says he would not change his 
stand because it is a matter of 
m'oraility. , ,

Dr. Howard Levy, 29, a ca5>- 
tain and ettief of dermatology at

Rock n̂ Roll at a Shout r 
Invitation to Hearing Aids

Somebody shouting at you
U K U l C U M  W t l V l  W* u c t  a -  .  i. j  a. a

nearby Ft. Jackson Army Hos- »  teen-agera need beating

His comments were followed 
today by action of the town’* 
Board of Finance, which, am 
nounced It is discharging the 
auditing firm of Allen, C ^ sid y  
and Co., which had audited the 
town’s tax records since I960.

Finance Board Chairman J o - ' 
s^ph R. Coates said the firm 
'^11 be put on notice that a suit 
'Will be instituted against it to 
recover any losses the town 

result of "im -

2 for $5

w ash
cloth

Thick, fluffy terrycloth. '-AttrelctlVe' 
early American colonial' pattern and 
floral prints— In matching sizes. -

Super Glide—Teflon treated. Elastic 
bound 'for oosy fit; Super scorch re
sistant. Fits oil standard 54" board*., 
limit one 'to customer.

Soft, 100% white water fowl 
feather filled pillow* with oh 8- 
ounce print corded cover. Large 22 
x '2 8 " cut sike. Get 'oil you need at 
this special low prIce.’PInk, b lu e ..

OtHER GREAT JANUARY WHITE SALE SPECIALS
Fitted plasKc itiottreu coven, r ^ .  77c  ̂ / lA m

Full or twin sizes.'Protect your mattress from dust and soiling, limit 2.

'A' Kapok filled ton pillows, reg. $1
Round or square shapes In a wide choice of solid-'color*. Filled with 
Kqpok. limit 2. -  1  • • X,

^  Quilted top,bedspreads by Austin Lee, reg. 6.99 i p  a  p
Choice of solid colors and floral printed quilted centers that odd e P o a r d '  
charm to, any decor. Full or twin sizes.

• • • - • , J

Foam rubber bed pillows, reg., 3.29 ^
A  truly comfortable pillow that's designed to give you a restful sleep. *
ZIppered closure.

Main Strent, Manchsstsr G  Open Thura* till 9 F-NL' #  “Charge Aecdunts Inviteir

perora, down to the Irish Sweep- 
stakes of today. The latter is 
legal only in Ireland but resi
dents of 147 countries buy more 
than $40 million worth o f tickets 
annually.

In this country, the Louisiana 
lottery created a sti-r in the post- 
civil war era. Promoters en
gaged famous names to act as 
front men. For a while, the Con
federate ex-general, Pierre Gus- 
jtave Toutant Beaureprd,' held 
the post of manager. ,

As one federal authority on 
gambling puts it: "This lottery 
became a Frankenstein mon
ster, the real power In the state 
o f Louisiana, with very unde
sirable results.”  The lottery 
closed do'wn in 1894.
' Seventy years elapsed before 
another state. New 'Hampshire, 
tried a lottery. This one, based 
on horse races and with the 
profits earmarked for educa
tion, has been operating since 
1964, with diminishing returns.

’The take thus far: ,1964, $6.73 
million; 1965, $3.9 milUpn; 1966, 
$8.86 million. In the second year 

, ^  the lottery ‘aa ad<htion^ $617,-

this year.
But the 1966 tax -was based on 

a rate o f 3.626 per cent and 
earnlnga of $4,800 for a maxl- 
m toi payment of $174. IW e rose 
to $277.20 this year. Of this

was

The . robber scaled the P*tal. eald W e d n W ^ e J r s t  wh^^ S ^ m r i a t e ^ ^ S ^ V S
cent rate to 4.4 per cent on Jan.
1 and most of the increase will 
be used in the medicare pro
gram.

Over-all, the increase will add 
an extra $1 billion to the Social
Security trust funds during 1967 year’s  maximum, $23.10 
but the most any one person earmarked for m ^ ca re . 
will have to pay is $290,40, up , Next year, $33 of every maxl- 
$13.20 from this year. mum payment of $290.40 -will go

PentonvlMe wall was recaptured 
40 minutes later and two n%n 
who escaped from azl open pris
on on Christmas Day were 
caught In Manchester. Offlcial* 
said Oat left 122 convicts still at 
large. ,

Miackay, 69, a Scot known as a 
tough' administrator, was ap- 
perinted Icust week to draw up a

charge stemmed from his refus
al to train Special Forces aid 
men in the basic skills of der
matology.

"I  did K for about three 
months, dven then with some 
uneasiness,”  Le-vy said. "Then, 
I decided 1 couldn’t do it any
more.’ ’

The second charge said, in

PHOENIX. Aii*. (AP) —. H
distance of three feet may suffer as a

(Bee Page Eight)
only, themselves to blame, says *  dicito^', ajid th rm M t” a^id * -----------------------------

televisdon or radio fan won’t 
turn the volume past 90 deci
bels.”

Larabell said the Air Force TTrsi* P 'lt**** ! 
and others have worked up ex- ^

nt fho toon * '  crsish program for tightening part, that Levy made statements
Of the $13.20 increwe, $9.M ^ r  the medical care program. prison security. He started work "d e s ig i^  to promote dWoyalty 
(11 be earmarked for the medi- •Phiia nain .. « __ . ______  ...j.i. av,.i amz-no. fh*

Robert A. LarsbeU.
Thetr rock ‘n’ roH music is too 

loud dad it’s damaging their 
ears, the aoouetioe engineer 
said Wednesday.

In . decibels, Larabell said It 
ranks right up there -with rivet
ing, drop forging and automo
bile assembllhg. And workers In

Warrant Issued'

(Bee Page Seven)
■ 'S. ■

will be earmarked for the medi
cal care program and the rest 
for regnilar Social Security/bep 
efits. .... ■

And there’s more to come in 
the years ahead.

Increases- in the Social Sectiri- 
ty tax rate are already built into 
law through 1987 and any in
creased benefits voted by Con
gress could mean even higher 
taxes.

President Johnson has al
ready made an across-the-tx>aril 
improvement in benefits as a 
major legislative goal for next 
year and has the support of both 
Democratic and Republican 
leaders.

Hie new year increase in So
cial Security taxes is independ
ent of any decision' Johnson

This maximum is paid by^after a long' c<mfet«nce with andj disaffection among the 
both the Worker and his ^nqdoy- Home Semwtary Roy Jenkins in troops and publicly uttered dis

which toey reporiWly discuss ^  ^  . j. Ttntted Larabell, prerident of an acousr definitely can be harmful.”
plane to spend large sums on , company. He objects only to The threshhold of immediate

its voktme, particularly when pain for humans is about 120
For the self-empJoyed, the tax plane to spend large 

rate wdU rise on Jan. 1 from 6.16 strengthening prison perimeter wrongly Involved in the Viet- 
per cent to 8.4 per cent or & walls, building watch towers nam war, that he would refuse 
maximum tax of $ ^ 4 0 , up and ’ fn-ftavung searchlights, to go to Vietnam if ordered to 
$16.60 from tUe year. Thta is Moot'^of the country’s ancient do eio, that Negrro soldiers 
also levied, on the lllrat $6,600 in ptfoons lack such security aids. Should refose to fight in Viet- 
eainings.  ̂ . Moves to tighten djscipUne nam because they had been de-

Hcre are the maximum taxes were reported in several Jail*. ided freedom , in -the United 
to be paid in the future by the ‘  The governor of London’s States and were beihg disorlm 
worker and hds employer -if the Watidsworth Prison severkly inated against in 
Social Seciuiity program isn’t re{»imanded one guanl for al* being given hazardous duty and 
changed: kxwtag a convict to drive out ki suffering the majority of cesual-

a  garbage truck. Poldce were tlea.”
investlg;ating a chaise byja' cort- According to Levy, the 
vi<  ̂ timt a prison officer ,soId charges ideo read that he stated 
ksys for 8420 to aid an esrape "if he were a ootored soldier he 
from Canterbury JaU. .woidd \^efuee to go to Vietnam

$3^.40 in 1969 tihrough 1972. 
$866.40 ki 1973 through 1976. 
$360.70 in 1976 through 1979. - 
$306.30 in 1960 through 1966. 
'$3^.90 in 1967 snd thereafter.

(See Page Twelve) T~ (See PMge Seven)

poaure charts that show how 
much sound over what period of 
time may be damaging.

He said he measured a 'vol- 
those industries are required to ume Of 90 to 96 decibels 2Q fget
wear noise guards. , from a teen-age band. "By Air _______ _____

The quality of rock ’n’ roll Force charts, this much apund T.aTi'rtAr has hpmi ~nh°a,r̂ Pd in w 
music draws no complaint from over an; exposure of 16 ^nlnutes ciirouit Court warrant with ob- 

aident of an acousr definitely can be harmful.”  taining money under false prw
tenses.

Wethersfield police confirmed
it’s amplified through batteries decibels, says Larabell, al- 
of loudspeakers-''in nightclubs though i>erm an^ physical 
with rows o f ksteners crowded damaige can be done at noise 
in close. levels far lower.

Using standard induetrial The Indistrlal Hygiene Society 
metering equipment, LsrabeU has recommended that h um an -oo^ cU cu t on the s t a t e d *  

V i^ a m  by measured the n<rfse output oars should be protected from teletypewriter circuit. A second 
of a number of rock ‘n’ roll sound levels higher than'86 deci- message was issued Wednes- 
bands. 1)els, he noted. connection with the waa^.

“A  home at night, with the TV Larabell’s 'tw o teen-aged chil- 
tu n i^  off and everybody' dren ar.e J,forbldden to listen to poUce s^d Lander’s  last 
asleep, and nobody snoring, will loud Hve binds.' known address was in Wethers-
prodiKe about 40 dedbelB,'' he - He issued the order "just as I ^e°ld a suburb of Hartford H i 
told a reporter. )vouU dtssuade them from drag ’coached the Oiarter Oslgi

to 66 racing at 86 miles ah Ixnv on - -v

Of Charter Oaki
1 '
WETHERSFIELD (AP) -Thg 

recently fired coach of the Hart
ford Charter Oaks of the Con
tinental Football League, Lowell

today that a warrant was issued 
for Lander’s arrest, but 'wouihl  ̂
give no further details. Notic|* 
of the warrant went out to 
police departments throughout 

on

“A prlvafe ofiice
Page Nineteen) decibeto. A geiieral.oSflde, 70-16. tbd city stibets,’ ' he skid.

)
(See


